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-$100 DOWN-

BALANCE SAME AS RENT 
Detached, 7-roomed, square plan, 
shingle gabled roof, furnace, sink, etc.; 
newly decorated, excellent repair, lot 
32x170 to lane, distinctly a bargain, 
east end, not over 35 minutes to King 
and Yonge Sts.

H. H, WILLIAMS * CO,
:• Victoria Street.The Toronto World$60 Per FootSATURDAY,
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Uona ^ H WILLIAMS * CO, 
SS Vleterle Street.
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CZIR11 PEI10 DIE, 40 HURT! EEffiP LLRr7»b'
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I j2SMf CLASSICf!
'VKeir Hardie Declares Emperor 

Dare Not Set His lm- • 
perial Foot in 

London,

Head-on Collision of Trolleys 
at Remote Spot in Dark 

Has Fearful 
Results,

pN
There Are Reason* Why the 

Commons and the Lord* Will 
Give it Good Support

t If I
: '** h Stable Bo.ys' Union Start 

Trouble By. Holding Horses 
Back, and Excited 

Crowds Become 
Violent,

New York Mission Worker of 
Good Family Sacrifices 

Affections, Then Life, 
to the Yellow 

Scoundrel,

■ \"|lJZ.

tNEW YORK, June 20.—I. N. Ford 
cables The Tribune from London:

fllr J. Dickson-Poynder and Sir T. P, 
Whittaker are the principal Liberal 
opponents of the taxation of undevel
oped land and ungotten minerals, and 
they have no personal grievances. 
Something may be done to conciliate 
them, but' a complete surrender Is im
possible, when the Radicals and Labor 
men are rallying with ardor to support 
the budget. The critical clause In 
which the troglodyte are interested 
will not be reached next week, and 
before the division takes place the 
prime minister may succeed In finding 
a middle oeufse which the Radicals 
and Whigs can takt without a sacri
fice of principle.

The budget is not likely to be aban
doned in the commons when the gov
ernment majority Is so large, nor will 
It b« rejected by the lords when It is 
unpopular and can be depended upon 
to Increase the’ Unionist majority In 
the next parliament. The weak points 
of the budget are heavy taxation to 
obtain a big surplus next year and the 
Incorporation of the land valuation 
scheme In thb finance measure without 
a separate ict which the lords can 
amend or veto. The Importance of the 
Liberal deserters Is magnified by the 
Unionists. They are not likely to make 
a determllned stand against the gov
ernment.
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Oountv Ind last night two of the party composed of Influential memo .r
big electric cars colliding head on. , of the Ru1 a " ,2i°t.U"anT the visit to 

According to General Manager Wal- the next fortnight, and the visit to
lace the wreck was due to disobedience. Ktftg Edward by th« Ruslan Emperor 
of orders by Motorman Geo, A. Reed during the Cowes regatta, 
of the eastbound car, who was killed. This Is the second excursion of Rj 

Reed received instructions at Gary slan deputies to England, a party 
to wait at Wilson, a short distance composed of members of tne nr„ 
west of Balleytown, the point at douma coming here >" 1906, wnen in 
which the disaster occurred, for the emperor dissolved that body, as tne 
westbound car to pass. The Impact of guests of the members of the parua- 
the cars was so great that they were ment. . ,
reduced to a mass of wreckage. — Whereas the first delegation embrac 

The dead—Geo. A. Reed, motorpian, ed members with revolutionary ten- 
Michlgan City, Ind.; Ray F. Merrlman, dencles, the coming visitors represent 
South Bend; Chas. J. Person, Porter, the more conservative factions of tne 
Ind.; Edward Gilbertson, Porter, Ind.; Russian Government, and will prac- 
A. Barber, Mlehawaka, Ind.; F. T. tlcally be the guests of the nation. M.
Moore, residence unknown ; Wm. Leon, Khomyakoff, president of the douma, 
secretary of the Dowaglac Motor an(j prince Peter Troubetskoy, will 
Worics, Dowaglac, Mich.; F. A. Lake, j,ead the delegation. Which consists of 
president Dowaglac Motor Works, flve members of the council of the em- 
Dowaglac, 'tylch.; H. H.-Hutson, Niles, plre and yj deputies.
Mich.; Chas. 8. Watson, Porter, Ind. An elaborate program 

The eastbound car, going 50 miles a pared for their entertainment, which 
hour, was telescoped and almost de- lnoludeii a reception by -the King, 
mollshed. In this train were all of fact that the czar’s meeting with
the killed and most ert~ the Injured, j j^lng takes place at Cowes will save 
passengers on the westbound esca,p-^unpleasant Incidents, 
ing with bruises. I ^he Labor partv here Is organizing

Darkness greatly Interfered with ; meeting of protest, to be held In 
the progress of the rescuers and the ; -r-rafalgar-square, on July 18. James 
nearest telephone was a mile away, j K , Hardie the socialist and Inde

nt was Impossible to run - electric , „pndent merTiber-'of parliament, at a 
cars to the scene because the trolley ’ demonstration at Durham, Sat- 
line had been broken. Three physl- “V bltteriy denounced the goverti- 
clans were sent In a gasoline traction holding out the hand of
speeder and three more despatched In ,"f'na„hln to the Emperor of Russia, 
an av,U„tTm.hbl16' WhT th! Physicians ^["hesald, "Is so loathed In this
reached the scene they found scores wno, " • . not get foot on „ _ . . . .
of farmers and villagers rushing about ^ Vlf He would be hissed In So long as society comes intossrs&su-s. ‘Lfyrss : srsu.-; r». *, h,mt i? *, w *«.
by the light of a few lanterns. ! hm^ppe^îfi,t member of the house of the womans children, so loritf is

k-sats’Ss Rev, D, Annr^r», ,«
. that Russian mollusc, tka «"Pei’ • Ma Hall yesterday afternoon, was

will be six miles out ot ^e danger ^ M the greatest living wo-
zone, when he comes to Englano. i ^ ora^r
Would count • It a disgrace ^to might not be quite that, and yet
dltions of this country to lntroduc-? ^ gpeaker> aB indeed.
that loathsome PW*on Into our llfe_ to be the ghe has a very

---------  If the Russian emperor must be allow^ | P ^ g_nd volce not „p full and
HERP®IjHJR, June 20.—A drowning ed to live, he must Keep to impressive In quality as Mrs. Annie

occurred at 3 o’clock this afternoon st shores.” _________ .______  . Besant’e, but flexible and well modu-
Puslinth Lake, two miles from Hespe- ~J1 ‘ lated. She has a good deal of humor

Nelson Dickie, about 19 years of age, CIV Cfllill-flYP TH CAMP antithesis, cTmax! cumulTuve^effect or
was out In a canoe along with three QUUU Ul L III Ullllll adroit surprises.
other boys. While they were making •___nnnnilil P Dr. Shaw remembered having spoken
for the Island about a quarter of. a lâf II T U F* llr D lT’C Dllsslnl I» frequently before In Toronto, one win-
mile from the mainland, and when ul liMlI * I II I I u iLluÜIULL ter having done so 20 times. She re-
wlthln fifty yards of the Island, the It IILULl LU I • « called being entertained by Dr. Stowe,
canoe was upset. The canoe rolled , - -pr stowe-Gullen’s mother, and one
over and over. The three boys manag- „ . . ' of the great women of her time,
er to hang on, but Dickie went down c Most of the RedCOBtS It was usual to take a text, she raid.
In twelve feet of water. The body was ounuajf and she would follow the custom by
recovered to-night Hiked tO the Falls For Rest choosing Psalm xxlx., 11. SV.e real

A party of Freston boys saved the mM,U , . both the old and the correvt transla-
ot*^r, ada- . . . . . ’ .. and netreshmenti Gone, and said they could take Which

Dickie was the support of his widow- / îh.v ’«referred. She liked the revised
ed mother. Much sympathy le felt for . ----- ---------- yerrion. The old version rm.ls:
her’ NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE, June 20. .,The Ix)rd gave the Word, and great

i The camp bore e more wail the multitude that published It.”(Special.) T he camp o>re »The Lord glveth the Word, and the
deserted aspect after the compu y multltude 0f the women who publish 
vhurch rites were observe,! to-day the tjd|ngH are a great hoit,” .s U-e 
than ever before. This was clearly revision.
noticeable and commented upon by certainly 7,000,000 of women publ.sn- 

DOVE'R, June 2i.— A serious n&val olfleers and various civilians, wbl> ; ing tidings of great good to peop e 
till aster was narrowly averted Satur- cotfie every year from surround » are a host ■J1®. wnmen’s f5»un
day, night when In a dense fog a Wil- towns and villages to see the Kings |caUed the fact that the Women s Coun-
*on liner collided with the British soldiers at reel. ' t ell represented that numbe .
third-class protected cruiser Sappho It was discussed everywhere, and not To open up an avenue of iympj- 
„ff Dungenness. The blow struck bv a few opinions had It that Hie a wll- thetic communication for women work
the liner was at an agle, or the cruiser tlon of t’he canteen .was more than jng on different lines of effort, called
probably would have’ been cut In two. indirectly responsible. Not that th-. , together by the greatest woman aw
The liner was practjcally undamaged canteens ever did business on movement ever had or ever will have,
and proceeded on her voyage. day, but It Is believed that the dis- 8u,an B. Antllony-(epplause)-\MU

The cruiser was seriously damaged, appearance of the canteen havi k.llea ; tbR origin of the Women’s Council,
and has -been beached here. She had the domestic spirit of the volunteers. : To the average mind there was no
Just been commissioned for manoeu- When not doing obligatory sen ice, j epeclal reason for them being called to- AMSTERDAM, N. Y., June 19, (3pe-
vres. She carried a crew of 270 off!- stead of lounging about their tents, gether, but they were brought by a ciai.)—Frank Donatto, a wealthy Am
eers and men. there Is an evident tendency to exei- tronger power than that of govern- . , BBinnnkeet»r who has

When It was discovered lliat «lie else their passport privileges. To-day mentg or armies—the power and lorce i _ . . ’
was making water rapidly, the bulk- nearly all the soldiers loft camp and, |dea, been on trial at Fonda for the pas-
heads wore closed, sl-gnalr v ere font went on excursions up the Niagara “I am nothing else but my Idea,” she ! four weeks for being thei accessory bu- f>ver ju.000 damage 
up and minute guno were fired. Two -‘River, moat of. them to Maga-rn Falls. aggprted ln a fi^e passage, marking the fore the fact in the murder of William flrg whtclh broke out at 9.2o
lifeboats from the Duhgcnnets, aided They all disappeared Immediately af- freedom and toleration exerted by the ; E. McLachlan of Cranes Hollow, in mornln,g jn the Ruse Automobile Com-
hy the Sappho boats, safely tr?.ne- I 1er church parade. women forming the group. With dit- | July, 1907, was to-day acquitted by a ,g garage at 30 and Wllllam-
ferred 30u of the crew to the shore. ! The attendance at parade was about f j almB and purposes they were all j Jury which handed up one of the mo*. gPtr<Jt The company, of whtoh Fred-
Thc others, v ith their officers, re- | three thousand, and In the cool breeze g togethpr| not to lmpoae retharkable verdicts ever rendered In (,rlck j Ruge |B manager, lost five au-

and bright morning sunshine, the men j a urhts on each other, but to ; a homicide case. The written docu- ^ valued at 19000 and Insured In the
Metenerl to a brief discourse \ heln to each other where pos- i ment read»: “While in our own minds r,on<ion & Lancashire Fire InsuranceA. J. Belt of Milton, chaplain of the I render help^to each otner wner P : and oplnlon We, as men, r^ard the de- Another auto valued at
20th Reglmen-t. He wa* assisted in sime. had been t0,d especially In ! fendant as guilty, yet after considering $2000 and owned by J. D. Young, 10 
the service by Rev. F. C. Piper of . writing what they ' our oaths as Jurors, and carefully con- bpilevue-avenue, was also destroyed.
Thcrold of the 37th, Rev. R. McNam- sacr they should not tidering the evidence as placed before The damage to the building, which Is

of Wlnor.a of the 77th. and Rev. «h"uld do and what ^tnej 0od.meantug| weeannot find sufficient evidence o”.„ed by W. O. .Harris. « US CV^
Baynes-Reed of Toronto of the 9t.i *to d„ the only way to settle j to convict, and, therefore* render a avenue. Is $300, which was fplly aot-

Mr. Belt advised that was to leave God^and woman « j verdict ol'.not ereAJy In^uranc,e. The flre^a.^
Ihe men .o be strong men and «- we ^..^etweenTem0 I Uce Spe^-er who declafed thaT they 1» Ku.-strcet, doing $25
p.alned tno advantages of camp Ilf.. thi.pr?d „ t|^"a, th„ only practical !-were unfit for such service, And that damage tp that structure.

™n No man was broader or larger j they had apparently failed to give full The flymen were promptly on the 
pereon. No man was proa a | al('ntlon tp the case, and In conclu- scene, but it required over an hour s

Continued on Page 3. : slon he ordered the clerk to remove hard work to subdue the fiâmes rne
thetr names from the Hat of available work was dangerous as there Is alway*
Jurors for future service. When the a quantity of gasolene kept about
jury appeared upon the street they such places, The cause of the fire 
were hissed and hooted at by a large unknown. It lwa* ^(Uncovered 1
throne of people passerby who turned in an alarm. The

McLachlan, the murdered man, was flames had then ««cured a co£”1d^[ab^
an eccentric and wealthy farmer, who hold upon the building, a one o ey
lived alone and had - frequently be- brick structure, 
friended Donatto by loaning him 
money'. It was contended that It was 
for - the purpose of stealing unrecorded
evidences of Indebtedness that Dull- And Can Represent fîoth Producer and 
'atto sent flve Italians to McLachlan f- Consumer.

«4fth Instructions to murder ———
him. Two of the actual participant* KINGSTON, June 20—(Special.)—Ra
in the crime have already been on - gardlng the criticism by the Prewin- 
vlcted and another was. killed by a fei - c>aj Retail Merchants’ Association o the 

William Farrington, a painter, vho low countryman a few djys after th* government not appointing a rftt^ler
î^Ww»htiTînrjurted10by E, ^'érapprehenS^0^

'r^ltd’^^wln^e^ WEEKLY MV OFFf FOR LONDON ^^mmmen, had «naH^t »

atW^1IAlbany-^muePahetlnwasa wised LONDON. June 20.-The government !(nvTyears.and hU

Se1*g?oJndntlfrac^ringanhl*'^kbll^and tlon ‘o' Taelecf^m^tteTalTgrant i quLTtW^from the8”tandpoint olT a re- 
«îst^nTn* Internal* Injuries! , the 'London poi re a weekly Instead of ! taller, as we ! as the view of a con-

Undertaker Speers of West To-onto a fortnightly day of rest. This means sumer. He frit sure the ,e(5
took charge of the remains and Coron- , the addition of 1500 new men and an been made In ignorance of the fact 

I et Johnson was notified. Parrin*ton j extra penny In the pound in the police that he was once a prpducsr aa will 
I was 38 years ot age and unmarried, jrste. ‘——s» a* tt consumer, > >|
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IgS:5 PARIS, June 20.—An occurrence un

precedented In the history of the 
Frençh turf almost prevented the run
ning of the grand steeplechase of Paris 
to-day, a the Auteuil course. The 
meeting was disorganized and a serious 
riot took place, In, which several P«-'- 

Injured. and many arrests

YORK, June 20.—Tne WorldNEW
to-day says:

brutal murder of pretty Elsie 
Franz

%
J-The

I, granddaughter of Om.
Chinese Sundays school Ü v'Aglgel and a 

teacher and mlslson worker,by William 
Christianized Oh'.vamnn, has 

the mother ot the dead girl In- 
removed co a wunita-

f-'CV. ’X.
sons were
were made. A „

Inspired and aided, It Is stated, b' 
Pataud and other revolutionary labor 
leaders, 40 militant members of the 
Stable Boys’ tTnlon, which wag or
ganized at the time of the postal strike, 
armed with revolvers, ambushed the 

conveying the^ horses from Mat- 
sons Lafitte, their training quarters, 
cut the traces and forced them buck 
to the stables. _ .

In the meantime, owing to the delay 
In calling on the evefite, the greatest 
confusion prevailed at the racetrack. 
It was a long time before the caupe or 
the non-appearance of the horse* be
came kno-wn, but finally a magistrate 
and a force of police set off on autor 
mobiles to the scene of the .tr°u°î®’ 
where they succeeded ln putting the 
stable boys to fltgHt and rescuing the

Leon, a 
driven
£gil6, Bhd WÛ8

yesterday afternoon, shrieking 
at herself for having lntro- 

daughter to Chinese mls-

CONTE88A 8PALLETTI
Of Italy who was elected second vice-president ot the International Council

ot Women on Saturday.,f re-rlum 
proache* 
duced herBoys vans

Why Government Is 
A Woman’s Business

elon work.
I little Elsie Sdgel, whose bodyPoor

wae found In a trunÿ ln the rooms of 
Leonr-whose Chinese name Is Leon 
LIm—Friday evening was a victim of 

of teaching tynneroon

k more of school ! 
outing shirts, s«i 
aght here in the 1

has been pre-

tke method
Christianity by the Individual teacher 
Sunday school system.

Following the lead of her mother, 
■who has K>n£ «been Identified with Chi 
nese Sunday schools and missions, In
cluding that of the Fifth-avenue Pres
byterian Church, she believed it to be 
her mission ln life to save Chinese

Reporters learned yesterday that 
Elsie was loved by at least another 
Chinaman than Leon, who, from -hun
dreds of letters from white women dis
covered in his quarters by the detec
tives, Is revealed as one who made a 
business of preying upon the misguid
ed females he met thru his Sunday 
school and mission associations.

Elsie Slgel was Infatuated with the 
short-haired mission Chinaman and 

letters ln the last/ two

-

Special” I
e Jersey, to aarr wtt 
rfped collar and S 
oca, sizes 22 to Sto

Rev. Anna Shaw Deliver* an 
Educational Sermon in 

Interest of Woman’s 
Suffrage Movement

To-Day’s Program racers »
It sighted at first as tho the meeting 

would have to be abandoned and Pr®“ 
aident Fallleres, who Is always Pr®**nt 
on the occasion of the grand 
chase, was advised by telephone/ftot to 
come to the tfack. Eventual, how
ever, the call was given for the first 

than two hours 
and the

>1/

utfng Shtrta, 
ln striped o 
llular, in white sod 
also several hundred- 
rtth smalt laundered < 
in spots, stripes, eta, 
13 to 14; regular «i 

l . ‘

ISLAND BRIDSE IS DOWN - 
CONDEMNED YEARS ICO

9.30 a.m. Delegate» inspect the 
Sick Children's Hos
pital.

10.00 a.m. Business session of 
' Council, Ladÿ Aber

deen presiding.
1.00 p.m. University Luncheon, 

Miss J. M. Scott 
hostess.

2.00 p.m. Business meeting of 
Council, LaÉy Aber
deen presiding.

2.45 p.m. Commencement, On-' 
tario Ladies’ Col
lege, Whitby.

4.00 p.m. Steamer leaves for 
Lakeside Home.

-8.00 p.m. Meeting irf Convoca- 
lion Hall, on 
Women s Rights and 
Public Work of 
Woman; Rev. Anna 
Howard Shaw pre- 

.. siding.

/

,•
This was morerace.

after the scheduled time 
crowds,already exasperated from wait
ing, became violent when a single 
horse presented Itself for a walkover 
In the first event. -Jockey and horse

forced to beat a hasty retreat *o \ 
crowd swarmed

* 47fc.
A* -5 Dilatory Policy of City Council Al

most Responsible For 
Lois of Life.

IngBah Worsted ' 
s, single collar 
or navy, also” 
rreen striped whl 
e, sises 20 to 33;
, 63c.

were
the paddock, as the 
on the track and refused to permit tne 
jockey to take his mount over the
course. —

The second event wae for army min
cers, riding their own horses. For 
some reason or other, the crowd* be
came frenzied when several officers 
cantered out for the start. The offi
cers were pelted with mlselles of varl- 

"klnds and two were quite severely 
injured. The barriers guarding the 
course were broken down and hun
dreds of men Invaded the track, sev
eral of them being ridden down and 
Injured by the wildly e*®lte^J\°hr*e*n, 

About the same time the booths and 
stand* were set on fire, but 
ately reinforcements of phllce, troops 
and firemen,who had been hastily sum
moned, arrived In time to clear th 
track and extinguish the flames. The 
police made a large number of arres.s. * 
and the remainder of the program was 
carried out In comparative quiet.

The grand steeplechase, which was 
worth *28,60», was won b7liUE’ v®*1 
Plchacd’s Saint Caradoc, with G. G- 
Aehenton-Smlth’s Jerry M. second and 
M. Champion’s Mademoiselle Boniface
thw’ K. Vanderbilt’* Herkimer won the 

hurdle race, at on*

sent here by train.wrote him 35 
years, nearly every letter studded with 
phrases of endearment.

Her letters to "Dearest Llm,” to
gether with affectionate or imploring 
notes from another young woman who 
signed herself "Nellie,” . and packets 
at picture postcards from a dozen white 

were found ln the room of the 
praying Chinaman 
morning when the detectives poked 
about In Leon’s disordered effects tor 
clwé* to the murdered gltü’s Identity. 
They were scattered here and there 
among hundreds of pictures of women, 
all white women, photographs of act
resses, colored postcard* showing gins 
in the lowest of low necked dresses

te,

DROWNING NEAR HESPELER
jA -portion of the bridge connecting 

Hamlan’s Point with the western sand- 
bar coll&psed mbout 7 o clock Saturday 
evening. -

Two children, one a girl of four and 
early yesterday the other a boy of 13. were crossing the 

bridge on their way to Haitian’s Point 
and when they were near the centre 
It suddenly started to go down. The 
boy yelled to the little girl, who was 
a few feet ahead of him, to run, and 
he started after her. She wax nearly 
thrown oft her feet and down Into the 

, water, eo quickly did It happen, but 
the boy, with’ rare presence of mind, 
shoved her ln front of him to safety.

A gap 18 feet wide marks the 
cave-tn. The boardV on the bridge 
are cross-wise, supported by scant
lings and beams. The scantlings up- 
porting the planks became detached 
from the beams; they hàd probably 
rotted away, and the weight, of tne 
children finished the Job. One end of 
the section only sank, tlfe other re
maining attached, the very lns^viir.oly. 
The chasm has been bridged oy a few 
loose planks.

The whole bridge Is now a death
trap. Any part of it may sink at any 
moment. A child running over It 
makes it tremble tram end to end. 
The planking for 20 feet to- th(j west, 
of the hole appears to be unsupport
ed save by the three email scantlings 
underneath. It sinks alarmingly when 
any weight Is put on It,

The bridge was closed to- the public 
nt noon Sunday. ,-

Island residents are Indignant over 
the manner ln which the reconstruc
tion of the bridge
by the wciks department. City En
gineer Rest condemned the Ftructura 
as unsate reveraJ years ago, but the 
problem of whether ia mew bridge 
should be built or the old ono repair
ed has appeared to worry the depart
ment so much that it has been unable 
to co ne to a decision.

Several weeks ago AM. J. .T. Gra
ham, chairman of the Island com
mittee, wrote a letter^to Mr. Rust 
complaining of the dangerous charac
ter of the bridge, and Mr.. Rust ad
mitted that the only circumstance 
which had prevented a collapse was 
that there had never happened to be 
a crowd of people on It. The bridge 
department lately proposed to erect a 
new bridge, but the committee voted 
to repair the present one, and build a 
new structure after ihe summer was 

ard of control approved 
it looked as the a de-

Nelson Dickie, Aged 18, Victim of a 
Canoe Accident.HeadwflSi women

i, blue, tan and blue 
Monday special, $ 

en’e Washable T|| 
ick and pique, also 
le duck and Un «a-*9 
clal, 28c.

ous1er.

- m ! 1 1etc.and Pi Murderer'e Daring Ruse.
The girl, It Is believed, was smoth

ered and strangled ln Leon Llm’s room 
—where other white girls had visited 
many times before—on the evening of 
Wednesday, June 9. The Chinaman, 
known far and wide among the mis
sions of Greater New York as a re-r 
markable convert to Christianity, skip
ped away on the night of the same 
day. At 11 o’clock that night a tele
gram arrived at the Slgel home, at 20» 
Wadsworth - avenue, Washington 
Heights. It was sent from Washing
ton and was signed with the girl’s ini
tials, "E. C. 8." “Mrs. Slgel, already 

'greatly worried because her daughter 
had left home ln the morning, had not 
come back and could not be located at 
the Chinese mission at 10 Mott-street 
or any of the other missions where 
she had met Chinamen, tore It open 
hastily and read: "Will be home soon 
or Sunday evening. Don’t worry."

It Is very likely that whoever strangl
ed her put It on the wire to mislead 

‘ the Slgel*-and delay the uproar that 
would lessen his chances of dodging 
arrest.

One of the odd phases of tbe case 
was the refusal untl lto-day of tbe 
murdered girl’s father, Paul Slgel, to 
Identify the body as that of his daugh
ter, while the girl’s mother bad declar
ed that the articles of Jewelry found In 
the room with ho body belonged to 
Elsie Slgel.

Gave Up Home For Him.
Ope story Is that when Leon, whom 

she met at the Fort George resort, be
come attentive, he was received In the 
Slgel home and continued his associa
tion* with the girl until his love be
came violent. Then, from what can 

I be learned, her father forbade the 
Chlnatnan to visit the home.

It was then that Elsie, altho afraid 
I of her admirer, deserted her home 

and was not seen alive from that day

[ . ...rim walking skirt
Add if you like •
ade deck. How
feshoes ?

BRITISH CRUISER BEACHEDU /

GUILT WHS NOT PROVEN 
JURY WOULDN’T CONVICT

,4MEN'S DUCK SHOW,’* 
i HJgh-grade - White ^ 
Goodyear watts*, 
ieat aad dressy, sises f 
Monday, $2.00.

bowling «HOBS Air
J Bowlin* Shoes, beat.-dp 
lather sole, covered MHj 
ubber out*»

Sappho le Reported to Have Gone 
Down After Colllelon. Prlz de Atey, a 

and three-quarter miles,

SIX AUTOMOBILES BURN 
AT BOSE GARAGE BLAZESay Jhey Believe Prisoner Com

mitted Murder, But Evidence 
Was Not Conclusive.

_ «lets, will not 'waefj 
% to TV» only; W* 
',$8.00. Company Loses $9000 With $5000 

Insurance — J. D, Young's 
Car Also Destroyed. ,

has been dealt with

nd Forks Wi

source of ne' resulted fr>«

; regular value $6.80 | 
y, 6et of 6, $t.76.

e are Wm. A. ^
handles. M <**•“?.- 

d with maker's ran na*w 
Shoe” trade mark.

matned ashore.
The Sappho Is a cruiser of the third 

class, having a length of 300 feet, dis
placement of 8400 tons and speed power 
of 20.47 knots.

aoVcup.1 LnndU.dau=^« 
lutes; handles **#17 gff 
•iced! Regular

araCOL. DENISON SPEARS OUT
He's Not Afraid to Tell Britishers 

What Mistakes Are Made.
LONDON, June 20—(C.A.P.)-Col. G. | The preeent camp he *»ld jva 

_ , . . j v,„ best yet, and also the cleanest.
T. Denison of Toronto Interviewed by Many of tbf Catholic soldiers at- 
The Morning Rost respecting prefer- , tended mass at 7 a.m.
.... ,aid • -if the policy of Britain- | On Wednesday lLeut.-Col. Weather- 

sober second-thought British hie will inspect, the engineer corps, 
n^onle—Is that thev are to slam bang and at 5 o’clock of the same day 

lr thfl door in the face of the ! Lieut.-Col. Chadwick and Lleuts. W. H. Xr dUtolons“ who.'5n the Interest* i Ball and J H. McBr.en will conduct 
of the whole empire, bring friendly of- : an examination -or officers In equlta- 
fers to their fellow countryment at j tlon. home, then of course our empire will ! FI* or seven boys have been sent 
not be able to last. As yet, England | home because they were under age. 
has made no move to meet Canada in i
our efforts. Twelve years have : Match and Tablecloth,
elapsed. The kindliest reception that p.,re cauged by the dropping of a 
has been the boast of a cabinet m n- match' on a tablecloth, damaged the 
lster Is that they had slammed, bang- -roperty of H Walker, grocer, 168
ed and barred <1°°ra ln oor ,i?. Brunsw'lck-aven'ue, at 11.25 yesterday 
in Canada. We look on that as an ab
solutely stupid and unnecessary Insult, 
but we see signs of a great change i. 
of opinion ln England, that she may 
yet see th4 folly of her present course, ■ 
that better counsels may prevail, that 
we may still have time to consolidate, j 
strengthen and preserve the empire."

The S Bover.
tbie plan, an 
finite policy had at last . been reach
ed, but the other day. eo Aid. Gra
ham says, Aasirtr-nt Engineer Scott 
wrote him suggesting thnt the Lagoon, 
at a point where it narrows about 
half a mile below the bridge lie filled 
in so as to give ccc'iss to the west
ern .sandbar.

This plan Isn’t satisfactory to Aid. 
Graham, as 11 would mean a 1 rouble- 
some detour to all who desire to sis It 
the baths, and he thinks J. Atkinson, 
who has a lease from the city, would 
have ground for a iult over loss of 
business.

The Island eonmlttee will meet this 
afternoon at 3 pm. and after regular 
business

... »>!'
senti'F'-n^folî&r.^

■ a complete dtpner *»■ 
Vic*. Monday. 
e toilet eets. îjjiL

■ 26c. Montoy - v.t; ,i*i
SK'sswnJ*»*,
ÜX.

IOndayoLA**WA»B 
Berry Bowl and .l* 
dapples . Mo»4î.asees, bell 6 fg

Butter Dlshto-
Volt" Nappies* 4.liné|».Jgj
■ zen ............ *............. T a

rede on. v
That the girl oiyt her family ties be

cause of the Chinaman Is Indicated In 
tile following undated, whichnote,
wa* found In Leon's effects:

"You seem to be growing cold to 
tne. Just think of tho sacrifice I 
made for you—my family, my friends. 
For God’r, sake don’t forsake me."

As to the motive for the murder, 
the police.are Inclined to accept Jeal
ousy and love mania. The girl was 
loved try at least one other Chinaman 
than Leon, and this may have caused 
the crime. A letter to Leon threat
ening him 1f he persisted ln his at
tentions to the girl was among the 
missives giving a clue to this phase 
of the

PAINTER FAINTS AT WORK 
FILLS, FRACTURES 5XULL

the

NICKLE ONCE A MILKMAN
William Farrington Dies in Grace 

Hospital From Injuries Re
ceived on Saturday.

ritb

will inspect the bridge. home
case.

■ Refused to Merry?
About two weeks ago Elsie told the 

bead of a Chinatown mission named 
Frances Todd that I^on had stormed 
ber home and demanded the consent
of her mother to marring* with him. , ,

From talks-with Mrs. Todd and OTTAWA, June 20.—(Special.)—iAp- 
others In tho mission it was learned plication has been made to the On- 
that the murder (Ml girl stood In tario Government by John Keane, sec- 
deadly fear of Leon. According to ret ary of the Ottawa Children’s Aid 
their story, he hud repeatedly asked Society, foK the enforcement of the 
"*r to marry Mm nnd she had refused. Juvenile Delinquents Act In Ottawa and

Carleton County. This will mean the 
establishment^ of h regular Juvenile 
court. j

If the application 1« granted, Otta
wa will be the first place In Ontario 
to come under Lite new act, ■______2_____

WANT A JUVENILE COURT morning to the-extent of $50.
cut

Ottawa Makes Application Under the 
Delinquents Act.

York
Momlay. e*0*1. ’ ...

i

v Hurt Boarding Car.
William Martindale, a guest at the 

Arlington Hotel, fell as he was at
tempting to hoard a King-street car at 

Slmcoc-streets yesterday 
Dr. Bruce Riordan dress.-J 

a cut on his forehead and took him to 
the hotel ln bJ* automobile. ... /;

iOla»» Tumbl T'nally. accenting to one of the work- 
*r* at the mission, Leon went to the 
home of the girl In an Intoxicated con - 

had turned whatever 
for him

Monday, do*. • I
King and 
afternoon.Jltlon, which had .... 

**ellng she might haveInto fear.
I

i v
** i "

s

Have The World follow y’J on 
that vacation trip

It will take the place of a daily 
letter from home.

By mail, orepald, per month (daily 
only) .
By mall, prepaid, per month (dally 
with Sunday)

25 cents

46 cents
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ALL HARDY KI G OF! E n A n U I HI H WIK
ELMWOOD LADIES' BAND

ALL FREE—Aft.-Ëvt.

WEEK

:

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
GRAND PRIZE

BABY SHOW
WHITE DRESS AND DECORATED 
CARRIAGE AND GO-CART PAR
ADE.

$500.00 — PRIZES — $500.00
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THE TORONTO WORLDA# i

2 MONDAY MORNING
/

V LIf PASSENGER TRAFFIC,INLAND NAVIGATION.AMUSEMENTS.
I-""1» ff-“li r SUNLIGHT PARK MONDAY AQ 

TORONTO a UNEAO1fCAMILTON
I* business

S D11ECTOKT

If you have $3.26 to spend on a suit case 
the very best value you can possibly get 
"is one of our

BUFFALO, 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO
Hamilton 

Happening* JAPANESE CANE SOIT CASES KS
Uniting the Occident and Orient

Du [CANADIAN, Ion
iric it ofSeete.

Leer, Toronto («infer eroptfe) 
7.30 ».m„ 9 11 e.m..
2 p.m., 3.4S p.o., 5.15 pJ$.

RAILWAY
------------------------ w.l, JS —'--H
NOTICE TO HAAlltifoN1 WW 

SCRIBERS.

EANILTOX HOTELS. iman’sReturn Tlpkete

Between $11 stations In Canada, 
- cast of Port Arthur, at

They $re leather-bound, full size, fitted with 
leather handles and braes locks. Open evenings.

. **

, . , HOTEL ROYAL
j UdIUWdnt» — -----------—
' Areaâ# IiIMIm. Phone 1S4S.

f
Dominion JDay, July 1st

Niagara, Lewiston l 
or Oueenslon, ) Afternoon, 1.00 

Niadsre falls,* RelurB“m‘**’■
Buffalo, • "» Kfeurt **m® d»7’

SPECIAL ' ,
Good coin, June SO.Jalr 1. Retendu» Jnly S.

Niagara, Lewi*ton or Queeneton, $1.25
t* 2.50 
. 5.00

East&Co.,Limited, 300 Yonge St• f the
i elects 

year»- 
,-electeiSINGLE FAR the

3 theQ. Green, bowled Bobb
R. Northcote, c Morlne, b Brown.... 1
A. Heighten, c Carter, b Brown.........  2
P. Beatty, bowled Parker ....... .
G. Blcketts, c Carter, b Parker............
F. Strong; c Walcott, b Morlne.........
8. Scott, c (sub.), b Parker.............
F. Young, bowled Morlne .......
B. Johnston, o Humphries, b Parker.. 

Extras ...

Total ...

ST. JAMES BEAT AURA LEE. 1.50 GOOD GOING
WEDN18DAY THURSDAY

JUNE 30th JULY let |
Return limit Friday. July 2

4.00 p.m. daily, «sept Sunday, Thr«_ 
Fart Train Isavrs Toronto (or G«lt, WoeJ- 
•tod. London, Inp«r»oll. St. Mary's, 
Thornes, Chatham. Detroit tad Chicago.

Call at Ç.P.R. City Otiioe, Or writ# R. L. 
Thompaon, D.P.A., Toronto.

worn ^ I 
from 

D$ of PreM 
0{ Womei 
seven y« 

sutlve of "1

2.00

Wonders and Benntles of « 
the Orient.

Latter Team Loet on Homo Grounds 
by 2 Rune.

In a Church and Mercantile League 
game at Aura Lee Athletic Park Saturday 
afternoon, St. James’ Cathedral C.C. won 
from Aura Lee In a close and exciting 
game by a score of 73 to 71.* For the winners Treanor 18. Hell *1 end 
Bills 18 featured with the bat, while for 
Aura Lee. Baines 86 not out, and Marsden 
18 were best. Treanor bowled/well for 
the winners, taking 4 wickets for 2* runs. 
Marsden bowled best for Aura Lee, with 
7 for 88. The score: . /

—Aura Lee C.C.'
McCulloch, bowled Dive ....
Baines, not out ......................
Patterson, run out ................
Marsden, bowled Dive .........
Robinson, bowled Treanor .
Fulford, bowled Treason ...
Barrett, bowled Treanor ..
Anderson, c Jacqulss, b Treanor
Ryerson, bowled Treanor ...........
Riddell, bowled Jacqulss .........
H. McCulloch, b Treanor .

- WILLIAM SHAWÇR0SS DEAD- -

ijUas a* Resident of Hamilton For YH 
Thlity:eix Years. x 1 A

«ryiAtflLTON, Jufte 26—(SpcclaTV- 

SKilllitm Shawqrote, A former employe • i 
2g The Herald, died, at his residence J 
35 the toea-ih to-flay, had *
•W Hamilton ’ since 1878/ and w*» at 
‘one tlms secretary of the X&'Sf&l 
M) also founded thi1s^>U«l'.C°";

gatlonal Church. HI* funeral Wilt 
•ho held Tuesday afternoon tram tit# 
jelapel of J. R. Robinson & Co- 
K*0o)in Young, the Aldershot termer. 

io was taken, "from- tlbe central mar- 
t Saturday evening In an uncon- 

condUiot, recovered conscloue-

3

nrr The Mut ioalElophanto UL L The BuokingBronohos 
ULLTho Wild West
file Battle of Summit Springs
Grlm-vlsaged War Reflected In the 

Smiling Face of Peace.

I I
11 Niagara Falls,

Buffalo,
Cleveland,

ent
of Worn 

n] qulnquj
e was 
In 1804

arbitra 
ldent o 
i of the 
.berdee 
was tt

rlod of 
As wUfi 
1893 tc

m Girls. 183
—8t. Paul’s—

A. N. Morlne, c end b Davidson .........
R. Humphries, c Leighton, b Green 
J. Featheratone, b Leighton
H. Parker, run out ..............
O. Brown, bowled Davidson 
W. Robb, c, and b. Green 
H. Carter,‘b Beatty ....
W. Walcott, not out ...
H. Baines, b Leighton (
W. Mllllchamp, not out •
W. Roues, jdid not bet 

By os ............. .........

CHOICE OF NOUTES

Bank BuUatoi. _________ -

It.
Bail I

Taxicab Tariff 6 AN ORIENTAL SPECTACLE
2Î RuHnetiT an^'*Pageantry^llr

2 TRAIN HOLD-UP BY INDIANS
Illustrating the Perils of Constructing 

Early Transcontinental Railways. 
INDIANS, COWBOYS, COSSACKS, 

ARABIANS 
AND THE

A
1fevering exclusive ose of the 

Cob for on# to four psa- 
aoy hour, day or HAMILTON 

RACE SPECIAL
eraser», 
night—

Flret half-mile or froctloe
thereof . ................. .. 2Se

Each <iiiarter*tnlle thereafter Ida 
Each fear minute# waiting. . 10c 
Each trunk or package ear-

rted outatde .......................... • • zee
Faseeagero pay only tke amount 

regletered on tke Taximeter Indi
cator.

No charge 
cab at addr

No return charge (on diemlooel 
of Toxlceh) from any point In 
Toronto.

Driver# will give receipt ter 
fare If demanded.

2 0 » • #/ »•«##»**••••»•• 
* eoaeSeSSSPO »0

For Niagara Falla, Buffalo,
8L Catharines, Welland

0
is... 1340 Total for 8 wickets...,.,OUS '.gHH_______ . .

m*s to-day and will get better.
(SSL steel rail fell on the leg of Augtm- 
ttiie Luchenta. an , employe at \$a 
iHamilton Steel and Iron 
tiSeaklng the leg 4» ;two placet.

^Tlioac who took part Saturday jf*. 
tunoon In - the laying of the ooraer 
idhne of the Y.W.C.A. In addition do 
'A, T. Freed were: W. H, Ward rope. 
•K.C.; Mrs. Folfklll, president of the 
me.*.; Rev. Mr. Harper, Niagara 
Alls; James Lldell, Brantford, acting 
'Hfpu(y grand master; P. A. Somer- 
jBle, acting grand senior wanlen, ajid 
W. Forbes, acting grand junior wqr- 

r4dn. Mrs. WolfkOl said that; women 
«Mil not need the suffrage to make 
3Qjvm loyal and obedient ci tisons.
J^The Brotherhood of Railway Engln- 
teè'ers ahd Firemen attended servtceat.

First Congregational Church mla 
jnprnlng, wheVe the pastor, Rev. E. H. 
"Qppett, preached a special sermon. 
ÿS* small army of race track people 
■faded the city to-day for the spring 
dieting of the Jockey Club, whfch 
•still open Tuesday, and all the leading 
hotels are filled.

SzMrn. Mary Â. Cooper. 48 West Main- 
Street, died to day in her 69th year.
— Mise Foote, Dundas, and Miss Walsh, 

urniton, were thrown out of a rig 
a runaway In front of the terminal 

itlon this evening. They were taken 
Dr: Carrlck’s office, Where It was 

nmd. that their Mnjtrles Were pot 
rlous. ’ j . . ,

car jumped the tracks rear the 
rton-»treet. bridge Saturday evening, 
d several passengers were bruised 
d cut.
Vf. M. Webb will erect tcventy 
Uses on Oxford, Greig and North 
iten-st reels.
Petitions are being circulated for 
e release of Burkholder and O’Retly, 
t down for 15 months for perjury, 
improvements to cost about $30,000 

11 be made to St. Paul's Church and 
nday school
he seven lodges ci the Ma sont; 
or turned out this afterm>on to a 

eclal service. In Central Church In 
ebratfon of the feast of St. John, 
e sermon was preached toy Rev. W. 

VH, Sedgewlck. x

Cheap Excursion to Mugkoka, June 26.
charming trip all around Muskoka 

Lakes for the stnall sum of >2.60, go- 
"Muitde Express,” leaving1 

Toronto 12.06 poon, valid, returning, 
ABB- June' 29. 'Secure tickets land 

^JUystrated booklet at-city offlee, north
west corner King and Yonge-streets. 
Phone Main. 4209.

O* jWill leave Toronto 1.80 p.m., June 
to July 3rd.

(Sunday excepted).
Running direct to Race Track. Return-1 

Ing Immediately after last race.

1 Steamers leaving Yonge street wharf 
- ii a.m., 2 p.m., 6 p-m. Sat

urday *'5un« 26th, there will be no 8 a.m.

NIAGARA FALLS (Victoria Park).
every Wedaoedey and Saturday .$1.At 

NIAGARA FALLS, *•*•, every <«r,
good two days ............................ *

BUFFALO, every day, good two^M
For Information Phone Main

Roeedale Defeat T.A.A.C. 
Rooedale won a decisive victory over 

the T.A.A.C. Cricket Club at the ova at 
An excellent
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WORLD’S ROUOli RIDERS
LED IN PERSON BY THE HERO- 

HORSEMAN
71TotalCom pay. -St. Jamei’ Cathedral C.C.

Treanor, bowled Marsden ............
Melville, c Marsden, b McCulloch 
Hall, c Patterson, b McCulloch 
Seon, l.b.w., b Marsden ......
Elite, bowled Marsden ..............
Jacqulss, bowled Marsden .... 
Polnton, bowled Marsden .... 
Tomlinson, bowled Marsden .
Dive, run out .............. .............. .
Smith, not out ..............................
Kirkpatrick, bowled Marsden 

Extras ................................ .......... .

1« Roeedale on Saturday, 
o wicket had been prepared, which added 

-, greatly to the pleasure of the large crowd 
ÀI of spectators watching the game. Rose- 

,1 dale won the toes and Capt. Reid elected 
! to field. None of the T.A.A.C. men were 
• able to make a stand against the com- 
! btnation of Reid and Wookey and were 

easily disposed of for the email total of 
48 rune. Rosedale at the fall of the third 
wicket had knocked off 80 rune, Greaves. 
Reid and Wilson being the contributors. 
Runs came fast after this stage of the 
game and before the Roeedale men were 
disposed of the total of 148 rune had been 
complied.

■atll arrival of Taxi- 
rose. CoLWolF. Cody g^BtiffrioBill

Who- positively appears at «very per- 
. formanee,

Thompson's Trained Horses 
Rossi’s Musical Elephseis 

Football on Horseback 
Holiday at “T-B” Ranch

Twice Dally, 3 Bad H p.m„ Rain or Iklae 
ADMISSION (Including seat) 50 CENTS 

Children under 10 year», Half Price. - 
All Seats Sheltered from Sun and Rain 
by Immense Waterproof Canvas Can
opy. Grand Stand Chairs (Including aa- 
mleelon), $1.00. On Sale day of Exhibi
tion at Bell Plano Wareroomw, ldd

il

iaDOMINION DAY
days |Return Tickets et Single Fare between 

all station in Canada, good going June! I 
and July 1st; return limit, July 2nd, I

190g»
Full Information at City Office, north- ■ 

King and Yonge-streetAi I

Berna Motors 
and Taxicabs

7 r 80th0
0

. 2 west corner 
Phone Main 4209.Total 73LIMITED

Home Life Building, Toronto 
Remember the 'Telephone Number

Strathconae Defeat Friends.
The Friends’ Adult School Cricket Club 

had a very Interesting game with the 
Strathcona Cricket Club 
Flats Saturday. The most Interesting 
feature of the game was the xplemlld 
bowling by Cowell of the Friends. He 
took seven wickets for 10 runs, and per
formed the hat trick, taking three wick
ets In three consecutive balls, for which 
he was well applauded. The score» were 
a* follows ;

SPARROW LAKE 
I | MUSKOKA LAKES
I f PARRY SOUND ,

^ AMD SUDBURY 
Summer Time Table ;

Union Station—8.00 8.in., 10.0» j

—Rosedale—
O. M. Balnea, c Lockart, b Beeton 
A. W. Greaves, run out .....................
L. Duncan, c and b McArthur ...
J. B. Wilson, bowled Beeton ......
H. S. Retd, bowled McArthur .......
H. Q. Wookey, bowled Beeton ............ 12 Voage Street.
M. D. Macdonald, c. McArthur, b Llv- THE WAN'D CANADIAN TOUR OF

Ingstone ....................... ......................... » THE WILD WEST AND FAR EAST
Pillow, c McArthur, b Beeton ......... 8 W|j] Embrace the Following Cities and

26
12Main 6921 on the uon KSSST.<?."wtS,.LI2»N.fc2“TB

L«av* Hamilton 18.46 a.m., «-30 p.m., 
‘6.86 p.m.
•Saturday only. .

Single Fare SOc, Return Fare 75c, 
10 Trips |2.50.30c Return, Wsdneeday. Saturday 
2 p.m. Trip.

Grimsby, return ................... ' . .Sl.ll»
ÿjîvisj 

Si.’ïSsrî. rusjÿiMfs £S
TICKET? GÔODPON AI*L •TBAMEHW*

17
42

t 13

>

O.DONALD G, BEATON DEAD 2D. Howland, not out .....................
S. Wookey, bowled Beeton ........
E, H. Spinney, c and b Beeton.

Extras ..................................................

Totals .......................................

Town*: „ .Montreal (2 days), Hamilton .June 29
......... .June 21. 22 Brantford June SO

Ottawa.. June 23London (©qmlnlon 
Brockville .June 24 Day) ... ,Ju y 1 
Kingston . .June 26 St. Thomas.July 2 
Belleville . .June 26 Chatham . .July.2 
TORONTO .June 28

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY 
BUFFALO RILL

Will Positively Appear In Every City, 
at Every Performance, Twice Dally. 
Come Rain or Shine.

2 Leave
a.m., 6.16 p.m. .

Arrive 10.20 a.m.t 6.00 p.-Ofy »■»* P ™-
THE LAKE SHORE 
EXPRESS, 10.00 A.M. 

rune through to Sudbury, making con
nections at Bala Park and Lxke Joseph 
for all parta of Muskoka Lakes. Equip
ment equgl to l’a ny thing on the ,
neni. Observetlon-DInlnS-Harlor Care
pn 19,00 a.m-. and $.16 p.m. trains.

DOMINION DAY
Return Tickets at Single Fare, going 

June 80 and July 1, retuin limit July i.
Ticket Qfflcea corner Klflf 8»4 To

ronto Streets apd Union Station.
Phone Mela 517».

• —Friends’ Adult C.C.
Ellen, bowled Cowell ................
Parle,-bowled Cowell ..................
Cooper, bowled Cowell ..............
Jones, c Belaaco, b Forsyth...,
Carter, bowled. Cowell \...........
Friend, c Cowell, b Forsyth.. 
Barnard, c Belaaco, b Cowell. 
Snowden, bowled Cowell 
Dory, bowled Forsyth ... 
Howard, bowled Cowell
Harmon, not out .......

Extras .........................

0Toronto Newspaperman Expires Sud
denly While In Buffslo.

D. G. Beaton of the répertoriai etaff 
of The Star died suddenly In Buffalo 
at 9 o'clock Saturday morning. He 
was found unconscious tn Me room in 
thr Geneaeee Hotel and died shortly 
afterwards while being taken to the 
hospital. t

Deceased waa a member or the To
rt into Preaa Club, a capable newspaper 
man and popular with tola colleagues» 

The sad news was received with pro
found sorrow by his many friends, 
both In the newspaper profession and 
outtide.

I

^ i142
e • •* . Av.Ove.

9.83E. Beeton .................. 17 1 69
E. J. Livingstone .. 13 0 37
C. Brent ...............  6 1 11
J. B. McArthur ....... 7 0 27

—T.A.A.C. Innings—
J. B. McArthur, c Reid, b Wookey
B. Beeton, c Greaves, b Reid
Toole, l.b.w., b Reid ..................
E. J. Livingstone, b Wookey
A. MacKenxie. run out ...........
M. Grant, bowled Wookey.... 
Sewell, bowled Reid ................
C. Brent, bowled Wookey ...
Bain, bowled Wookey ........... .
Lockart, bowled Reid ................
Cook, not out ................................

87.00

13.50

M 2
T10e#»es*e#e#se

5 FIT']PRINCESS WEDNESDAY
Three Nights Only—Opening To-eight.

* t 0— Including 
L Meals find Berth

S;Total .............................................
—Strathcona C.C.—

F. J. Whltton, bowled Cooper ..
P. Belaaco. bowled Cooper ....
C. Whittaker, bowled Jones .....
C. Cowell, bowled Jones ..............
F. M. Foley, bowled Jones 
H. C. Smith, hit wicket,, b Cooper.

'G. H. Hampton, bowled Cooper ..
J. Forsyth, run out 
W. Bear, bowled Jones 
Eastland, bowled Snowden
J. Forsyth, not out ..............

Extras ......... ....................

Total .......

St. Albans II. Beat T.A.A.C. II.
- At McMaster ground» on Saturday, St. 
Alban* won from T.A.A.C. by ils u 26. 
For the winner», Newton was top ncorer. 
with 21. Kent, Ogg and Skipper also 
made doubles. Banks did great bowimg, 
getting six wickets for 8 runs. Goodman 
got four for 17. No T.A.A.C. batter reach
ed doubles. McKenzie proved the etur 
bowler, getting six for 16.

—St. fAlbani.—
Newton, bowled Gould ................ .
Eaklns, bowled Gould ......................
Skipper, bowled McKenzie ...........
N. Bank», bowled Gould .......................... 0
Dunsford, c McKinley, b McKenzie.,., 8
W. Kent, c Kidd, b McKenzie.......
Goodman, c Wyatt, b McKenzie.
Stead, o Gould, b McKenzie...,
Ogg, c Buntaln, b Gould .......
W. Garrett, bowled McKenzie 
Precious, not out .......................

23 A6 f LEWs^BS

DOCKSTADEK
METRES

14
1

1000 Ieleede, Mohtreel, Ruebee end 
enay River.

Steamer»

0
4

“KINGSTON" 8 P.m.■ I “TORONTO” and 
dally, except

tiUpopuiar Saturday to Monday Dut
ies* to Rochester, 1000 leleod*, Free- ■
^Ticket Office, 2 King Street East,

2
1Extra» .......

NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, VIA 
, . , BOULOGNE.

Sailing» Tuesday'a» per sailing list ; ;
June 16 ....
June 23

The new giant ttfio-acrew Rotterdaro. 
24,179 tone register, one of the largest 
marine leviathan* of the world.

B- iL MBLVILl.R I 
Veneial Passenger Ageht, Tp-oote. Ost,’

Canoe Club Regatta.
The Toronto Canoe Club regatta on the 

bay next Saturday afternoon promises 
.Interesting sport. The 48th Highlanders’ 
Band will dispense music during the 
event»,which will be followed by luncheon 
and a dance. An energetic committee I» 
In charge.

Following Is the program 
Intermediate «Ingle blade ;

ANDES 
FAMOUS 
70 ofAmerica'sGreatest
SINGERS,DANCERS AND 

COMEDIANS*

Dvs.Mds.Rn». W. Av. 
2 28 5 4.60 

8 1 24 4 4.00

Grace Church Best the Garrett». 
Grace Church defeated Garretts In a 

C. and M. League game. Score as fol
lows:

—Grace Church-“
W. Short, run out .............................. 0
S. Whlttlngham, c Norman, b Hines .. 4
H, Campbell, c and b Nichols .
F. Attwood, bowled Smith .......
W. Aekham, bowled Smith.......
H. Yetman, bowled Smith .........
W. Brown, l.b.w., bowled Hines 
C. D. Clarke, bowled Reid 
W. Unwin, bowled Reid ...
F, Grigsby, bowled Reid .
G. Crowther, not out .........

Extras .........

Total .......

Total ....

H. O. Wookey 
H. S. Reid ....

saYYPf I
ij %

i:21 2 STB. ARGYLE QW.... 66 Remodeled ^unde^new management

SATURDAY. JUNE IOth.
Leaving Toronto 2 p.m. Fare 60c re
turn. Special Saturday night excursion 
leave Toronto at 10 p.m., returning
leave Olcott Beach, Sunday 7 p.m. Fare 
$1.00 return. Uptown ticket office, 60 
Yonge St. M. 1733. Wharf phone» M. 
7889 and 7398. edtf

2.80 p.m., 
i, fancy

aquatics; 3.00, half-mile war canoe (open);
3.16, Intermediate double-blade; 3.80, crab
race; 3.46, double-blade fours (open); 4.00, 
handicap tandem (Shea’s Trophy) ; 4.16,
single-blade (open): 4.30, fancy aquatic», 
first round tilting; 4.46, single-blade tan
dem (open) ; 6.00, second round tilting;
6.16. single-blade fours (open); 5.30, one 
mile war canoe; 5.44, final tilting.

This 1 
WeekAlex°a*n dr A-

u
ARTIFICIALLY COOLED

DAVID BILASOO sasounc*» 
DAVID

f
Pacific Mail Steamship Coapaay
Occidental * Oriental StennseklP Ce, ' 
Hawn?!?

Islands, Strait» Settlement», Indie 
and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
June 24 .......................................... Manchuria
June 29 ........................Chylo MarJ’
July 10 ............................ ............................ Asia

For rates df passage and full particu
lar» apply to R- M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

174 10
10
12 WARFIELD MERCHANTS1 UNE6

0'l :4VI ten, as h 
re specieExcursion Rates Toronto 

to Montreal,
ST.00 Single—«13.00 Return

Including Meals and Stateroom Berth. 
TORONTO TO CLEVELAND,

• TOLEDO AND DETROIT 
$15.00 RETURN

including Meals and Stateroom Berth.
Tickets are good to return until June 

SO. Steamers leave City Wharf, foot of 
Bay-street, eastbound, every Saturday 
at 4 p.m., and, westbound, every Fri
day »t midnight.

For further Information and tickets 
apply Ko George Sommervllle, Cfty 
Wharf, foot qif Bay Street. A. F. Web
ster. King and Yonge Streets; S. J.

p, 71 . Yonge Street; M. G. Thomp
son, 60 Yonge Street; R. M. Melville, 
Adelaide and Toronto Streets.

8I
10 amMUSIC MASTER SO. 92 IN*T,

No.33 ie preserve 
(dual life, 
omen to ai< 
ace tn such 
conditions 
Is recomm 

3 promote t 
on Sundas 

ils. univers! 
Mêlai aeeen 
nterests of 
methods o

—Garretts—
F. Smith, bowled Short ...
6. Hines, bowled Short ....
A. Norman, c Campbell, b Attwood ■, 16
Rev, Reed, bowled Short.......................l
B. Nichols, c Aekham, b Attwood .... 1
W. Smith, run out ......................
B. Shaw, bowled Attwood ....
J. Be)grave, l.b.w., b Attwood 
JR. Howard, bowled Attwood ..
A. Cox, bowled Attwood...........
F. Jeanes, not out .......................

Extras .........

Total ......

League Game at Weston,
St. Cyprians ahd Weston played 

and M. League game on Saturday at 
Weston. St. Cyprians, batting two men 
short, won by a margin of 9 runs. The 
Weston bowlers 
wickets for 18) and Tippett (three for 35 
runs). The former also carried off the 
batting honors for his side, making 21 
runs by careful play. St. Cyprians tried 
five bowlers, but Clarke (seven for 19) 
and E. Davis (three for 6) took the wlck-

-St; Cyprtan » C.C.- 
Stokes, c Tippett, v. Dunemore...
W. Davis, c Dunmore, b Tippett.
Clark, c Tippett. V Dunsmore.
Bade, b Dunsmore .....................
Wise, bowled Tippett ..................
Reed, bowled Dunsmore ...........
E. Davie, bowled Tippett .........
F. J. DavJs, not out .
Wood, b Dunsmore .
’ Extras ......................

THE ■
.. 9 
.. 17

17 Extra Matinee Thursday. 
Prices 50c to $2.00.

oeNot good after July 1, 1009 h
U 0 (I9 4 White Star-Dominion

Royal Mail Steamship*

. 6* 1 PRIZE CONTEST BALLOT Tptal »... 1....... 68
—T. A. A. C.—

McKenzie, bowled Banks .............
I.aw, bowled Goodman ..................
Gould, bowled Banks .....................
Wilson, bowled Goodman ..............
Moreton, bowled Goodman ......... .
McKinley, bowled Goodman .......
Wyatt, c Banks, b Banks .............
Buntaln, bowled Banks ..............
Grant, bowled Banks .....................
Allen, bowled Banks .....................
Kidd, not out 

Extras ...

1
o1 19 t4r LAURENTIC, MEGANTIO, ;

Triple screw. Twin screw.
Largest and finest steamers on the st 
Lawrence route. Latest production of 
the ship-builders’ art : passenger ele
vator serving four deck*. Every de
tail of comfort and luxury of present* 
day travel will be found 
steamers.
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» committed 
l angage in
It to bring 
tatlon of a 
d the abolit 
bevies beyo 
Of land and 
tnlzatlon wit 
b* urged ac 
trengtien al 
h In any cod 
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an. 2VOTES 5 VOTES ......... 490 Sbar
* \ . 1 136tfa C.|A« 2|

hI EDUCATIONAL. on theseS
For M. 9*»*»»••••«»»**»*•»»»»»•* see see##*###»*# • e » #*• •••»#•## *#•••••• it were Dunsmore (five Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool.

LAURENTIC.June 19, July 24, Aug. 2». • 
DOMINION.. .June 26, July 31, Sept, 4 | 
MEG ANTIC.. .July 3. Aug, 7, Sept. H
OTTAWA........... July 10, Aug. 14, kept. 1»
CANADA.........July 17, Aug. 21, Sept. 28 ,

The popular Steamer “CANADA 1* 
also again scheduled to cartv three 
classes of passengers, while the rest 
Steamer "OTTAWA,” and the comfort
able Steamer "DOMINION." as one- 
class cabin steamers (called «econa- 
class), are very attractive, at moderate 
rates. Third-class carried on all 
steamers. See plans and rates at local 
agents, or Company's Offlee.
H. G. Tborley, Passenger Agi. fer (let- 

41 King St. East, Toronto. I36tf 
Freight Office, ZM Wellington St. Bast.

a OUR

SUMMER TERM
«*•A

AddressDistrict No. 28Total ..........os' asset»***) e e » » #.* e o’o e«Bee#e«eee#ei

St. Pauls Defeat Toronto.
S. Paul’s C. C. won a brilliant victory 

a strong Toronto eleven by 2 wick
ets. Davidson batted well for Toronto, 
and at. Paul’s were left with 184 to get 
In an hour and a quarter. When Walcott 
came In 40 runs were still required, and 
these were obtained In 16 minutes. The 
letter’s hitting was undoubtedly the fea- 

of the match, for he hit every ball' 
he could reach,.

—Toronto—
E. H. Leighton, bowled Brown.
H. Davidson, not out ............................

City .
when fully filled out and received at The Toronto World Offlee 

toy mall or otherwise, on or before expiration of date above NOT 
GOOD AFTER THAT DATE. Void If name vote has not been properly 
nominated.- No ballot will be altered In any way or transferred after 

Jw-lng received fey The Toronto World.
Unless this bel lot Is. trimmed .carefully around the black lines, 

,U will not be donated. _
No extra copies containing ballots can be sold.

County.. *» »••»«»» •*•# 0 9 0 0 0 0}- »*»*•»*»*»»»**»»»»•»*
From July 5th should in
terest many Senior Stu
dents and Teacher* who 
do not wish an enforced 
or prolonged holiday. 
Whole or half day ses
sions maybe taken. Write 
or call for particulars. 
CENTRAL BUSINESS 
COLLEGE. Yonge snd Ger- 
rard Streets, Toronto. 
W. H. Shaw. Principal.

over et».: IT
•j

SCARBORO BEACH
The Greatest Canadian 
Amusement Enterprise of Oletl

7ture
that

Every Day—Afternoon and Evening 
Grenada A Fedora, Marvel
ous aerlallsts In nild-alr

m 3 *• Wm. Lor 
irtlcle-on wj 

World 
namesake 

Win la 
«mission fij 
'*4thtn ten

FREE■Si ll• » s antics.
The Klrty Elephant on the APTQ 

tight rope MV 1 »
Raven's Superb Band In Dally Con

certs.

JJ 4
Smht

(7Total

Cut out the Nomination Blank and send it to The Contest Manager of The 
Toronto World. Each Contestant is entitled to One Nomination.

—Western C. C.—
Greaves, bowled Clark .....................
Read, bowled Clark ...............................
Tippett, c E. Davis, b Clark............
Dunsmore, c Stokes, b Clark..........
Brock, c Greaves, b Clark............
Barker, c Reed, b Clark .....................
Brooks, bowled Clark ........................
Taylor, c Clark, b E. Davis...............
Jennings, std Reed, b E. Davis....
Metcalf, bowled E. Davis ................
Rhodes, not out .

Extras

HIPPODROME
Lane A O’Donnell | Frank —

Comedy Chamberlin
Acrobat* ILa-rtat Throwers
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:Myrtle
1

‘The Minnicoganashene’
(265 Acres) '

GRAND TRUNK ROUTE
VAN Ul.pVE, DENTON and PETEr Lake Superior Dlv.

Full Summer Service June 19th ü 

including n)a*hlflcent Steamship 
HAMONIC, the largest and finest on i 
the Great Lake». Sailings from Sar- ; 
nla Mondays, Wednesdays and Sat- j 
urdaya_3.00 p.m. for Sault, Port Ar
thur, Fo>u William and Duluth. Spe
cial Grand- Trunk train service to 
new Sarnia Wharf.

New Twin Hcrew Hteamer Waublc in 
ectlon with trains from Penetang 

,,2.46 p.m., and Midland 2.15 to 
Parry-Sound, dally, except Sunday.

For Sault 8te. Marie and Georgian 
Colllngwood 1 J" 

every

from all rail-

I

JOCKEY 
CLUB

To-morrow
Derby Day

On Georgian Bay, three hours' ride from 
Toronto.

Delightful walks through pines; good 
fishing; launches, sail boats,, skiffs and 
canoe* for hire; lawn tennis, billiards 
and pavlllpn for dancing: open fire-place*; 
accommodation for 256; lighted by gas.

This beautiful reeort open* June 26, 
with special rate* up to July 18 at 
after Sept. 1. . Apply lo

HAMILTON>773

ISTotal SPRING
MEETING
BEGINSParkdsle Beat Roeedale.

Parkdale beat Roeedale on Saturday at 
Exhibition Park by 68 run* aud 6 wicket*. 
The score : —

ADMISSION
to the

GRAND STAND 
$1.00

—Parkdale.—
Dr. A. C. Bennett, not out ............
W. P. Maroney, bowled Douglas
W. J. Wilson, run out ........ ...............
W. Hottumley, bowled I>ean .....
D. Bennett, bowled I>ean ................

Extra* ..............................................

» 11 days’ racing. 
Steep lech ase 
every day,

refer 
-ns giy

J. Malcolmson, ManagerSPECIAL TRAIN RcMrvtd 
Sent» in 

Grand Stand 
50c estre

eir HONE
■

on th« G.T.R. will Ittvt To
ronto **ch ity st 1.30. 
Dirict to the track st reduced 
(are.

Mlrinlvogauashene P.O.,
Georgian Bay.

6162
Bay. Porta from

Owen Bound 11 p.m..Total ..............................................................  158
Kev. J. Murrell-Wrlght. Goodings,('tin- 

sion, Packer, Thayer. Allman did not bat. 
— Kosedale.—

West, bowled Wilson .............................
R. Smith, bowled Maroney .................
Grant, bowled Wilson ................... .
Douglas, bowled Dr. A. C. Bennett
Kidd, bowled Wilson ........................
Packer, bowled Wilson .....................
Dean, bowled1 Dr. Bennett ............
P. t. .Smith, r Maroney. b Dr. A. C.

Bennett ........................
Grey, bowled Wilson 
Roherteon, not out .

Extras ......................

p.m.,
Wednesday aud Batilrytay.
Tickets and information 
way agent*.

Rern .Coup! J
Heavl

lTT8FIELr>
.0" “P thri
‘ Pittsfield
lMn0rn,ng’ H 

and I
S™ne- and] 
, Howai] 
gJJBrookl 
gük0on, wh
T «bouta of |

<Utrk 1

Gentlemen’s Suit» Cleaned
:

.... 29 Hr the Best Kaewa Methods atHamilton Thistles Win.
The Victoria Club visited the Hamilton 

Thistle* on Saturday and were defeated 
by 26 ehots. Sco/e 

Ham. Thistles—
J.Y, Osborne, 
lir. Wardell...
J. Wilson.........
W. lb I lavl*..
». D. Burns...
Dewar................

9
-'l V. II. Nlrholsoe,

Traf. Mgr.. HmnU 
135tf *

■ 11. II. GllUerslerve,
Mgr., Colllngwood.STOCK WELL, HENDERSON & COi>.

19
Limited.

Dyers and Cleaners
7H KING STI1KKT WEST 

Send a Trial Order.
D I Phone and we will call for goods.

. 7
Victoria—

.17 l>r. Pepler 
.24 A. J. Williams....'20
.21 J.- Patou ........
.24 A 1er Warden 
.27 Pi. Clark ...
.32 E. H. Walsh.

♦to 23 BABBIT METALS....... 8
.27• v ' - FOH ALL REQUIREMENTS.17

Canada Metal Co.,^THEJ»
Express paid on* way on orders from 

1201 out of town WILLIAM ST. TORONTO. 1MTotal.... 14$ Total100 —^ AJIttTotal

r < 5»

Sir V;
#

l'2%.A. >

I

“Just 
Across 

The Bay”
HANLAN’S
** POINT

..THE TORONTO WORLD’S $15,000.00 PRIZE CONTEST.

NOMINATION BLANK
date

I hereby nominate—

Mr., Mrs. or Miss #»»##«#»»•»••••••»i ■0 009 9, 000000e»
(Name of Contestant).

4Street No.1

Town or City
As a condidate in THE WORLD’S $15,000.00 PRIZE CONTEST.

Signed ..................... ..

9 0 0 0 9 0 0fP •!0^0 #»»*••••0 0 0 9 0 9 0 * 0 *.

(Name of Nominator).
»c;i

Addrew • ee*»^e*»»*»»e»e»e»eeoeeeeeffi|

Occupation1’own or City ee#s»#eee#eeeeee«e|• # e e e e * » • • » • •
L

nomination to be credited to each con-s THIS NOMINATION COUNTS 1000 VOTES. Only one
circumstances will the nominator’s name be divulged, except the nominator of theUnder no

wtnaer' of the First Grand Capital Prize, who will receive $100 In gold.
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PASTOR RUSSELL’S SERMON »
in Society.SKKGEn TRAP! BE-EIECT UDT ABERDEEN 

PRESIDENT OF COUNCIL GOOD CLOTHES ARE 
LIKE GOOD MEN

THEY CANT BE COUNTERFEITED

Mm. Cotton, wife of the general 
commanding, gave a large reception 
at Niagara Camp on Saturday after
noon, when stie wa» attired In rich 
<black bilk with a hat to match and 
pearl ornemente, Mis» BUte Cotton 
wearing white. An Interesting event

Mrs. Gordon I. Choson for Vice, go» •j*SSZri£t'4?% 
rre.ld.nt of the lntern.tlcn.l 

Woman's Organization
■ th»v ambulance carte, and- Inspected

eteaedTe" offl^i M ‘îïîlSSfT ffig^Cad %

SIit*llflVre elated"J^apr^de*nht! Tt£ usual large hop at the Queente

^le^tv^wonwi’s clubs. From 1S91 In the historic casino, the «cene ct *o 
frnm igo7 to 1899 she held many brMliaait events. A number of w “ nr?.ldent of the National dinner. were given at the hotel be-

the w<^en of the United States, fore the dance, end a most delightful
C^or w!s chairman of evening wa. spent by all praaent
ra? executive of the National Woman’s Seme of thora noticed were: Col. and 
Lhe*#eïîv A ««notation From 1899 she Mrs. Albert Oooderham, the lady wear- 
^TmtddeT of ihe international In, peacock aatin and diamond.;
o^nSt of Women and presided over Cotton was In black, and Miss
'V. thlrt Quinquennial at Berlin, Oer- Cotton was pretty In créant lace over 
Ant She was first elected honorary blue satin; Mm Charte, Porter wa* 
ZmidenTln 1B04. when she was also " mauve silk; Mr.. Prank MaoPar- 

chairman of the committee on land wore a striped satin gown and 
cea^e and arbitration. 8he le also hon- carried pink roses; Mies Hazel Fltz- 
S^rv president of the National Council gerald wa* in mauve satin,, fringed; 
#ro*WnCn nf the United States. Miss Alleen Robertson and Miss Hilda
°fLady Aberdeen, who Is re-elected Reid wore lingerie frocks; Mies- Mer-
oresldent, was the founder of the Can- ritt wa* In blue satin and her sister 
Sian National Council of Women dur- In tan over green; Mrs. Rex »loho4- 
Ing thd period of her occupancy of RÇ\ÿ» wom plnk and white silk; Mrs. 
deau Hall as wife of the governor-gen^ Joseph Miller white and silver; Mrs. 
"ral from 1893 to 1898. Her work am- Wlnnett a striped amethyst satin 

'ong’women is well known in Canada gown; Mrs. Fellow** old gold satin; 
and abroad. One of her foundation* Mis* Eleanor Mackenzie . white end 
we* the Victorian Order of Nurse*. She Pink; Mrs. Wilson (Niagara- Palls), 
wa* very successful In reviving Irish old rose satin: Mrs. Neely, a lingerie 

-home industries, being prominently frock over pink, and was accompan- 
identified with the promotion of the led by her sister. Miss Merritt; Mrs. 
Irish Village at the Chicago World’s Campbell Macdonald, black jet gown; 
Psir In 1893. In 1899 she presided at the Mrs. James Ehnsley, lingerie dress and 
International Council of Women at the pink roses; Mrs. Walker Bell, blue and 
London meeting and In 1906 she was white costume.
again unanimously chosen president of Toronto people at the Queen i Royal 
the council at the Berlin Congress lest week were: Colonel and Mrs.

Mrs. Marla M. Ogilvie Gordon, D.Sc., Albert Oooderham. Mr*. \y. Campbell 
Ph.D., F.L.S., F.R.P7B., retires from the Macdonald, Mis* Flora Macdonald, Mr. 
post of corresponding secretary to as- F w Macdonald, Colonel Sttmson, 
sums that of flft vtee-PJ“ld*nt-h ”Mr. Allan A. Case, Dr. Benson, Miss 
iistingutehed ac.demtenca?2er «“iidfes’ I-*- Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Nidhol- 
rolleee, Edinburgh. University College, son, Mr. and Mr*. Neely, Mr. and 
London, and London University. At the Mrs. Beatty, Mr and Mrs. W. H. Mar- 
latter institution she was awarded the tin, Mrs. Elman Harris, Mr. George 
Ph.D. degree the first year that It was H- MacLaren, Mr. Darrel Warren, Mr. 
there conferred «» fcnh0*w? of and Mrs. Charles Porter. Mr. and Mrs.
the*Linnean Society1 of London. She Is Frank MacPariand, Mrs. EdMIn, Mr. 
a vice-president of the National Council Moody, Mrs. J. D. Armstrong, Mrs. 
of Women of Great Britain and Ire- D. C. Raymond, Mr.'J. G. KlngsmlU, 
land. ,, ... , , . Mrs. H. S. Sprague, Mrs. H. W. Da-

Countess Spallstti of Italy was chosen vldson Mr. H. H. Davis, Mr. J. K.
Sent of tU InternStionaTcounclT She McLaren. Mr. J. H, Oldham. Mr. G. 
hM been actively Identified with all B. Burrow, Dr. McLennan, Mr. end 
works for the furtherance of the Influ- Mrs. I. B. Milter, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
ence and bettering of the position of E. Battle, Mr. George Mitchell, Mr. J. 
women In Italy for a number of years c Morgan Mr, T. /y,, Roflph, Mrs.
'p,Frau Marianne Halnl.ch of Austria Clarence Denison and Miss Denison, 
is elected third vice-president. She has Mr. and Mrs. -Herbert Mow at, Mr. W. 
been actively engaged In championing J. Stanwood Stewart, Miss Higgins, 
the raising of the social status of. Mi*s Edith Hart, Mr*. ~D. W. Mac- 
women In the dual monarchy, and Is a pherson. Colonel and Mrs. Mason, Miss 
;Lr0n.*«rSPn«mtn^ntWo°a'?fnin*thI fs- Duncan, Mi** Ethel William*,
»hiiihmkent of a gîris’ Phlgh»choôl fn Mr*. A. W. HolmHead and Ml** Holm- 
Vlenna In 1892, and 1* an active mem- stead, Mr. T. J. Parker, Mlrt Harring- 
ber of the Vienna Society tor the High- ton t>r, Charles O'Reilly, Dr. Cot
er Education of Women. ton. Colonel and Mr*. Andrew Thomp-

Dr. Alice Salomon, who is elected cor- -yjrs Folkes, Mr. and Mis* Jones,responding secretary, holds the same «rs. rowe., Keti-
offlce In the National Council of Women Mr*. E, J. Fowen, mr 
of Germany. She Is prominently Identl- nedy. Captain and Mrs. Elmsiey,
Bed with philanthropic work In Berlin. Van Btraubcnzle. Mrs. Walker BWL 

Dr. Alexandra Skoglund of Sweden, Mr j w. King, Mle# Leycs, Mr. and 
elected recording secretary, Is a gradu, Frank Evans, Miss Muriel

a ate of the University of Upsala, and In- j p. Blocker, Chevalier
* structor In history in a girls college Bo®hn??’ ^ n-noch Thompson, Mr. 

in Stockholm. She Is recording eeere- end Mr* J. Enocn rnomr»y 
wry of the Swedish National Council of and Mrs. Neely, Mis* MeiTltL_
Women, an* secretary of the Freder- Rev Dr. Langfeldt of Peterboro 
Ika-Bremer Association committee of thg fueat 0f Mr. Robert Parker in
lfWri. W. E. Sanford of Hamilton, Vt?r*e J H. C. Durham of
Ont., widow of the late Hon. W. B. Mr, and M . trip thru
San/ord, le re-elected treasurer of the Elm-avenue have lett ior u 
International Council. She Is active In the w*>*t. 
philanthropic work on behalf of women Mre, j, 
and children. She Is a vice-president . 
of the National Council of Women, and "" 
president of the local council of Hamll, th^,r,.^Charles

Perth and later
“M K’w.te.N,-»», MV. 
left for their summer home In me
GM^Hno,^cakdJ Scotland is the guest 

and Mr*. Hugh Calderwood In

HON “Awake. O Sleeper T—Text : “Awake, Thou That Steepest, 
and Arise From the Dead, and Christ Will Give 

Thee Light” (Ephesians V., 14).
present'life; many of them die in In
fancy, and the majority are In heathen
ism. The time when ail such shall hear 
will be during the millennial age, when 
all that are in their graves snail hear 
■the command of the Son of Man and 
come forth—just as Jesus at the door 
of Lazarus’ tomb commanded, "Laza
rus, opme forth! And he that wae dead ' 
came forth,”

St. Paul, speaking for thqse represent- ( 
atlvely, cried out, "O wretched than 
that 1 am. Who shall deliver me from i 
tms dead body?” (Romrfns vil, 24). I 
would like to "arise from the dead,” 1 
would, like to live in newness of life, 
but X am bound down to the sinful con
dition oy my physical frailties, and 
there Is no one mat can help me. Then 
he announces the message of the gospel, 
and points us to Christ as the one who 
gave him release, and who Is willing to 
give release to all of those who desire 
to come unto the Father thru him— 
release from the bondage of sin and 
death.

NEW BRITiM-N, Conn., June 20.— 
Pastor Russell of Brooklyn Tabernacle 
addressed large audiences twtoahere 
to-da/. The topic for one was. Where 
are the Deed ? ” We report the other 
one from the text given. He said:

The figures of scripture are forceful 
as well as true. Our Creator speaks of 
the whole world being dead—because 
under sentence of death. More than 
thle, thru the fall our reasoning 
faculties are more or less unbalanced, 
some in one particular, others in an
other. Some have hope disproportion
ately large, and are continually over
estimating their possibilities. Others, 
have the quality of hope proportion
ately small, and are continually dis
couraged and hindered from making 
the best use of their faculties. And 
thus it Is with all of our talents. None 
of them could really be too large If 
the others were proportionately large. 
It ie the mental balance, or poise, that 
constitutes a sound mind and Judg
ment.

In one sense of the word, the world 
Is very much awake—very full of ac
tivity—to-day as never before. Look
ing back a century, It is evident that 
the world was more asleep then than 
now. And yet this awakening has af
fected chiefly what might be termed 
the middle brain. The lower organs 
of the mind have never been Idle. The 
higher organs of the Ibrgtn are still 
dormant with the majority. Indeed It 
would appear as tho the activities In 
the middle brain and In the animal 
passloKs of the lower brain have 
rather detracted from the upper or

Ticket» I
all stations i„ r. 

of Port Arthur,*
.CLEF The well-dressed man commands the world*s attention. There s 

an indefinite somethin,g about particular dressers that makes for 
success. A well-tailored suit imparts confidence to the wearer. 
He feels that he is not one of a type—one of a herd of men; but 
a man among men. This study of the customer i personality— 
this preserving his individuality and the artistic tailoring of 
clothes that enhance it—has played no insignificant part in the 
popularising of Broderick’s Business Suits at $22.50.

THE ART OF TAILORING

iGOOD GOING
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THE QUALITY OF THE FABRIC
It i» frankly admitted, even by competitors," 
that Broderick & Cor-have reduced tailoring 
to an exact science—a fine art. The reason 
is easily explained. ,We are merchant tailors 

a with ideals.

That’s the foundation of lasting perfection 
in the art of tailoring. No amount of care
fulness and ingenuity—no amount of per
sonal attention on the part of the master 
tailor—can overcome faulty material. And 
faulty material does not 
necessarily mean poor ma-

ill:
There is but the one way to attain 

this. After seeking to "arise from the 
dead," and finding ourselves unable to 
do so, our hearts cry out to the Lord, 
and thru His word and providence we 
are directed to the Lord Jesus. Coming 
to him by faith we enquire, what shall 
we do that we may be saved- from our
selves, from our own fallen conditions, 
from the death that Is upon the whole 
world—how may we obtain eternal life? 
How shall we prepare ourselves for it? 
The answer comes that we are not only 
to believe on our Lord Jesus Christ as 

. . „ . -, our Savior, our Redeemer, but that
higher qualities of mind. Hence to all.- additionally we will need him to be our 
appearances mankind are more stupid
ly asleep to-day In respect to spiritual 
things than ever in the past. We are 
seeking to sound forth, the message of 
the Lord, "Awake thou that steepest,” 
especially desiring to awake spiritual 
consciousness and responsibility and 
activity. Nevertheless, the scriptures 
and experience forbid us to hope that 
a majority, or even 4 very large min-. ing, 
ority, will, be awakened by anything 
that we can utter.

MILT
ESPE< Yearn ago we entertain

ed the idea that it was pos
sible to tailor a perfect ! 

continued another week. Business Suit and sell it all 
that yon can secure any over Canada at $22.50. Our

wide circle of customers 
know how well we have 
succeeded. F a,s t i dious 
dressers in Old London 
and many large American* 
cities prefer Broderick ’■ 
Business Suits. We need 
nopreferential tariff.

Only a master bf the aft 
of tailoring can hold a sit
uation at Broderick’s. Our 
cutters are the highest-sal

aried in Canada-—every man in our employ 
is a specialist in his particular line, while Mr. 
Frank* Broderick’s bi-yeariy tripe to New 
York, London, and Paris are a surety of the 
latest mode in our Business Suits.

This Special Sale? Toronto 1.30 p.m., JnJi 
to July 3rd.

(Sunday excepted). « 
llrect to' Race Track. R< 
"mediately after la»t raa

terial.
wULK<
It means 
of oar business suitings—worsteds, 
tweeds, or serges—$25, $30, $35, 
$38, $40,

Any suit that will 
shrink on the, wearer is 
faulty—however excellent 
intrinsically. Every inch 
of material—fabric and 
trimmings alike — em
bodied in a Broderick Bus
iness Suit 
lutely ' shrinkproof. ' It 
must be impervioué to the 
stormiest climatic condi
tions, for the simple rea
son that each suit must 
sustain the Broderick re-

MINION
guide and our -helper, and that only 
those who enter the School of Christ 
to learn of him will be prepared for a 
share- In his resurrection, the chief re
surrection, We are assured that this 
resurrection change must begin In us 
now If It will be completed In the glor
ious transformation that will be grant
ed to the elect at Christ’s second com-

’lekets at Single Fare 
In Canada, good go 

uly let; return limit, ,
■rmatlon at City Office, 
er King and Yongt-
In 4206. At $22.50must be abso-

SPARROW I 
MUSK0KA I 

PARRY 801 
AND 80DI

There Is, however, only the one way 
to enter the school of Christ, to be- 

t* i. , , A. come hi* pupil*. In the scriptures It isJ* , r m thr,eeîen’ called the "narrow way,” entered by a
nnli^torm^ît ^ /*** Haight or difficult gate. Our Lord

t*hr0T?e2l,xri ILo8 f°r f° da explained this when he said, “If any 
fy_l „«hf« 5wîv«m<ky f° w ,11 ‘f n°t man will be my disciple let him deny 
those who 7am?ot he nwauiterf hlm,elf and take up his cross and fol-

« ]”*kcn*d,,by low me." Any who decline these terms
‘îîl i °f nre declining the only entrance condl- 

the divine character and _ the divine tlons connected with the school of Christ 
plan, and the duties and privileges an(j hence decline all the blessed ar- 
proclalmed thru the gospel. It 1* for rangements of this gospel age. They
us to speak the message of the Lord, decline to enter the list of those Invlt-.
knowing that none will receive It ex- ed to bc j0|nt-heLr* with Christ In HI*
SrPf*lth°hth^t non* ^11*1 h*efhtegto<te9 kingdom—the very elect. No is It en- 
b< faith—that-none will be able to see <)Ugh that we make the consecration,
the beauties of the message except that we enter the gate, to gain thé
those who have the eye of faith. prize; we must’ keep separate from the

Arise From the Dead. tforld, and keep In touch with our Re-
Our Lord define# the second »te*p to deemer. Who becomes the captain of 

are' awakened our salvation, 
he dead—should

under oar legal and binding guar
antee to promptly refund your 
money if you are not absolutely 
satisfied in every way.ner Time Tal

Jnion Station—1.00 ant, putation. Leg*****
Besides, we must know positively that 

every length of suiting coming into our store 
has been manufactured under sanitary condi
tions. Broderick clothing must be* germ- 
proof as well as shrink-proof.
These are some of the reasons why this special sale ie each an excellent in
vestment for business men. If you cannot visit our store, send for sample» 
and our measuring chart It doe» not matter where you live—we guarantee 
material fit, etyle, and quality. Remember this !

|P^ Absolute satisfaction and that alone seals a

p.m.
10.10 ».m., 6.00 pm# r-t

THB LAKE SHtiRg 1 
EXPRESS, 10.00 A.M.
■ ugh to Sudbury, maklt 
at Bel» Park and Lake 
iris nf Muskoka Lakes. 
14I to anything on tbs 
tzservatlon-Dlnfng-Parlo 
a,m. and 6.16 p.m. trail 

DOMINION DAY 
Tickets at Ningle Far* 

ind .Ally 1, ret lit"'limit 
Offices corner Kin* | 

•eets and Union Station 
Phone Mala SITS.

fhbe that those Wh 
should arise from 
separate -themselves from the world, 
its aims. Its objects, Its- method*. Our 
awakening signifies our coming to a 
consciousness of the actualities of our 
condition ar Individus.#* and a* a race. 
As coneclousneee came* to us we look 
about and see the pell mell rush of 
humanity and ask ourselves, Why ? 
What ? Whither ? We soon discover 
that the majority of those about us 
are practically unconscious as respects 
a future life—conscious only of their I 
present existence, and worried and 
fretted because they cannot attain, all 
of their ambitions, which are practi
cally limited to the few years of the 
present life. As we become awake to 
the Lord's message we say with the 
poet.

A PIAlilO RECITAL
The Program Provided by Jimmie For 

the Delectation of Uncle Bill.AND-AMERICA
sale at Broderick's ““HJ

113 King St* West
TORONTO

vin-Screw Steamer* of ll.« 
YORK—ROTTERDAM, ’ 

BOULOGNE.
1 Tuesday a* per raffing

When Uncle Bill came to see the 
family he wa* particularly interested 
to learn that Jimmie was taking mu
sic lessons. Jimmie was 10 and tough. 
He studied music for the same rea
son that he went to echool, because 
he had to. But he had acquired one 
grace, he could play a piece. His per
formance of the Sweet Kies Waltz wa* 
fairly accurate technically,but tempera
mentally It was marred by that cyni
cism wherewith all boy* regard all

T,, . . , _____. klree*. But Jimmie played It for Un-
not* tef^oal c,e B1U and acquired ten cents for his

I^k hevLîî^fh^i'mve temporary excursion into the field* 
ot art. The piano In that house had 

to reajlze that our creator had a great task—one hour a day of prac-
can occasional deliverance for

^noTh.ng more than a^estibule te the vtei.on. But ^ P'uno next door
the future poeePbllity of life eternal, j JYa* b“*y' T, ‘^1-
We note the tendency of our day to the famlly kept It going constantly, 
devote at least the fifteen year* of T,heV had a Oourlay-Angelua player 
childhood to education in order to fit P'»no and were able to play Beetho- 
and prepare for the few remaining ven, Liszt and Chopin whenever they 
years of the present life. We con- desired. And they desired prêt y 
elude that if this be reasonable then °«en. Fortunately tile piano was able 
surely all of the present life can be to stand the ■ train of this constant 
none too long for a course of school- use. It wa* a Gourlay, and therefore 
lng, and training, and preparation, for had been built for use. It 1» plain that 
the dlfe eternal. A* our mind* become it would be foljy to place a piano- 
awake to the realities of the situation player In a mediocre piano. The con
front tills standpoint, we determine to étant pjaying would wear It out speed- 
follow the Injunction of our text—to lly. The weaknesses would show. It 
arise from the dead—to follow no long- has been estimated that In one year a 
er with those who live merely for the'f piano with a playing mechanism In- 
present life,.and who ignore the future stalled In It Is used a* much as an 
as not really befllevlng In It. ordinary piano Is used In five years.

This exhortation "Arise from the One can see, therefore, how necessary 
dead” evidently does not relate to ac- It Is for the purchaser of a player 
tual resurrection from the dead, from piano to be sure that the character of 
which we would have no power to his piano Is of the highest. The An- 
raise ourselves. The power of that gelus I* admittedly the best player 
resurrection we are assured Is in the ana the Gourlay is the best Canadian 
hands of God, and all we oan have to piano, fothat could be more natural 
do with It Is to make such a prépara- therefore, than to combine these in
ti on of heart as would, according to gtruments In one? That has been done; 
the divine terms, fit and prepare us the oourlav-Angelus Is the result. The 
a share In the "better resume- comb!natlon Is one that permits the 
tion—"In the "First resurrection.” mogt artistlc results, as any musician

The real resurrection of the future te , by examining It at the 
our only hope of life beyond the tomb, Yonee-street wareroom* of Messrs, 
according to the scriptures, but the I”"* winter and Leemlng. The 
thought of that resurrection is carried ^ purchases a player piano
forward and the word resurrected used . £ o( Me player and cer
ip a figurative sense In respect to the "X about the durability of his piano, 
phenomenal change which may come tam awui 
to those who hear the Lord’s voice In 
the present time and are awakened 
thereby. These may thru the opera
tion of their win» undergo such a trans
formation, such a change, as Is well 
represented figuratively by the expres
sions, “arise from the dead,” "resur
rection," etc.

Thus the apostle suggests. “If then 
ye be risen with Christ, seek those 
things which are above” (Colosslans 
il, 1). Again he says, "But If the spirit 
of him that raised up Jesus from the 
dead dwell In you, he that raised up 
Christ from the dead shall also quicken 
your mortal bodies by hie spirit that 
dwelleth in you” (Romans vlli, 11).
In this last text the apostle likens the 
great transformation of the present life 
to a resurrection from ti?e dead, and 
explains* that none of us could have 
such a transformation of character ex
cept as we should receive the begetting 
of the holy spirit,’the spirit of Christ 
That spirit—that holy mind or disposi
tion—Receipted by our wlJJ*! should 
(rule in our mortal bodies, however 
Imperfect, however fallen, however 
dead they may be to the perfections 
and rlghteouanert In which we were 
created as a race.

I
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In the month wilt go
Murchy and Mrs. F. H. Torrington 
were Ih the front row3 on the floor. 
There were about 1600 women and IS 
men present. •

Rev. C. O. Johnston' conducted the 
devotional part of the service, reading 
the fliwt nine verses of the book .of 
Joshua. __ X: ;

-We thank Thee for the women who 
stand for worth and character. Inde
pendent of the Incidental advantages 
■that have fallen to some.

"We pray Thee that we 
see the day when a good woman «hull 
lave more power hi any land tyanja 
bad man," he prayed. No doubt tb t 
Recording Angel mud# a note for Ot
tawa.

-For He shall give His angels change 
concerning thee,” was Rufchven Mac
donald's solo, and he sang It with flna 
acclamatory effect'.

Dr. Augusta Btowe-Giillen Introduc
ed Dr. Shaw as one they not only/de
lighted to honor, but to love, a* weB; 
whoee English parentage specially 
■commended her to a Toronto audlenof.

A Monument to Champlain.
PLATTSBVRG, N.Y., June 20.-MISS 

Sarah Phillip* has made a gift to 
the Lake Champlain commission of an 
at re of land on Valeour Island, n 
the spot where the Royal Sav 
Benedict Arnold’s flagship, was s 
by the Britlrti, for the site of a monU- 
mtnt to Samuel. De Champlain.

Thank God some of us are discontent
ed.” She followed with a noble appeal 

which wouldWHY GOVERNMENT IS 
1 WOMAN'S BUSINESS

ton.
At the morning’s session of the 

International Council, Mrs. May Wright 
Bewail presented the report of the com
mittee on peace and arbitration. After 
pointing out the difficulties In the way, 
the report goes on to recommend as
10"Women, as holders of the motherly 
office, are specially charged with those 
personal and social duties whl<* relate 
to the preservation and * protection of 
Individual life. We make an appeal to. 
all women to aid In realizing this Ideal 
of peace In such forms of effort’ as their 
local conditions make practicable.

"It 1* recommended by the commit
tee to promote the observance of peace 
days on Sundays and week days by 
schools, universities and churches, and 
by special assemblies and festivals, In 
the Interests of legal, rather than mili
tary methods of settlement of differ-

“It is recommended that all national 
peace committees and peace organiza
tions engage in earnest and continuous 
effort to Bring about a proportionate 
limitation of armaments, leading to
ward the abolition of standing armies 
and navies beyond the necessary polic
ing of land and sea, and that all such 
organization within our National Coun
cils be urged actively and Intelligently 
to strengthen all efforts, which are put 
forth In any country to aid Its govern
ment In the substitution of legal for 
military methods of . International ac
tion ; and also to seek to secure the pro
tection to weak nations and all unde
veloped people against exploitation by 
strange governments by guaranteeing 
an 'area of neutrality,’ .which shall 
permanently guard their Interests."

for help for the cause 
provide that little, children should be at 
least*as well born as the beasts of.tne 
field; that those who lived should Uv* 
under condition* which would guar
antee, their Integrity of character and 
purity of personal Ideals. How could 
women be content with all the condi
tion* that existed, dragging their child- 

down?
.'The thing* that concern us ar* 

things about which wè have a rlgm 
to be concerned," she said.

"80 long as society comes 
home and lays Its hand upon the wo
man’s children so long l* government 
woman’s, business.” _

"God never laid on any human being 
an obligation without giving also the 
power to carry It out."

A Matter of Duty.
Their heme occupation* have been 

Interfered with and stopped. * Women 
were left without occupation, and had 
leisure to think and study and plan 
for the needs of humanity which they 
saw. They owed It to humanity and 
to themselves to give out of them
selves what they could. Men were 
praised who gave money for schools- 
and college* and public libraries, but 
woman gave her life and ber power,

• end gave more then any man who by 
the -toll of other men rolled up vast 
millions and then Scattered It abrohd.

8be went on to speak of some of the 
alms of the women’s council.

•We are here to learn that a person 
may not speak our. language and yet 
be human,” was one remark.

"Woman Is one-half of the divine 
heart and on e-half, of the divine 
brain,” she declared, and as God gave 
them Intellect and character so men 
and women must work together, brain 
to brain, and heart to heart.

"None of the things they were seek
ing," she concluded, "would come until 
women participated In public affairs."

Controller Hoe ken Impressed.
Controller Hocken represented the 

mayor at his worship’s request, and 
supplanted Inspector Hughes In the 
chair after the announcement had been 
made:

Were he not there representing the 
civic government he would be there 
to represent his own appreciation of 
the work of the women’s council. 
With the growing cOmpl^rtty of city 
life anything that touched upon the 
home came rightly within the sphere 
of women’s action. The city council 
had often come In contact with the 
women's council and had found them 
reasonable always, Is the substance of 
Ws views.

Controller Hocken was impressed by. 
the note of prophecy which ran thru 
the address, and he looked forward to 
an international council of men and 
women, to place the coping stone on 
the movement.
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than the Ideals that Inspired him. As 
people approached their Ideals those 
grew and expanded and as they fol
lowed them they grew ever nobler.

"What I aspired to1 be and was not, 
comforts me," she quoted from Brown
ing, asserting that Ideals were the 
greatest power In the human race.

"It Is better to be able to stand for 
a principle than not to stand, but H 
is better to go ahead,” was one of her 
well-turned points that drew applapse.

A New York paper recently said that 
world had got along very well so 

far without women, and If they went 
back'home the ■ world would continue 
to get along very well. In a vein of 
delicate sarcasm she Indicated the be
lief of women that they had had a 
great deal to do with the getting along 
of the world, and, Indeed, some of them 
found the world quite a load on their 

, backs.

may live',!»ren
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settled In Winona Into the
mer.Rev. Canon Murphy of Allandale Is 
the flrueet of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. F. 
Johnston In 8t. George-street.

Mrs. Thomas Hudson Is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. 8ummetbe,'l in Euclld-

itc Star-Dom
iyal Mail Steal»

«KNTIC, RVMrUand Mrs. J. E. Clark of Beatrice- 
etreet, have left for a visit to friends 
in Lansing, Mich.

Miss Peters of «t. John is the guest 
of friends in the city.

Dr. and Mr*. T. 8. Webster are sail
ing this week for the continent.

Mr. W. A. Denton has sailed for 
England.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Lorenz of Evans-
thelr
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•hurley, Passenger AgL 
I King »l. toilier, WelllngteSJ

lunkville. Ind., are In the city on 
wedding trip and are the guests of 
Mrs. J. F. Howell. St. Clarens-av*.

The president and officers of the Im
perial Order of the Daughters of the 
Empire have Issued Invlt^tlons^to an 
"At Home” at Olenedylh on Thursday, 
June 24th. for delegates attending the 
congress from all parts Ot the British 
empire.

Mrs. J. W. Kelly of West Toronto 
left on Saturday for a trip to the east, 
visiting New York, Philadelphia and 
Atlantic City.

'Mis* Katie Grechette left town Sat
urday to spend a courte of weeks’ holi
day* at her home In Lindsay, 
will also visit Miss Chlrtaw of Victoria 
Road.

Mr.' and Mrs. Howard Hamilton of 
New York are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Hutchins at their summer 
hame (Arbroath), Centre. Island Park.

'Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hutchins of 8t. 
George-street are at "Arbroath,’’ Is
land Park, for the summer.

The First Social Unit.
"The first social unit was not man. 

The first social unit wa* the mother 
and child." she declared, and from this 
were- built up the more complex units 
of the family, the community and jo 
forth.

“There Is only one weak point about 
the Women's Council.” she admitted. 

- fiT* was in Its restriction to one part 
, it humanity. There would, be an ln- 

l/ternatlonar council In the future of 
both men and women to deal with their 
common problems.

"Oh, how we love the old home. 
And we would not build another one 
like It for anything. It Is beautiful to 
sing about or write poetry about, but 
not to ttve.ln,” wae the beginning of a 
humorous passage, In which she mock
ed the male sex for their jibes at wo
men's discontent.

A Gospel of Discontent.
content with the old

■Palpitation 
of the Heart.

as
♦ Niece of Distinguished General at 

Congress.
Mrs. Wm. Lori n g Spencer, who wrote 

the article on women’s suffrage In The 
Sunday World yesterday. Is the niece 

, and namesake of the noted American
hadGeneral William Lorlng, who 

a commission from Ishmael Pashq and 
rose within ten years to be command
er-in-chief of the Egyptian army, with 
the title of Fereek Pgsha.

For his brilliant work In Abyssinia 
General Lorlng-Fereek Pasha received 
two decorations, one from the Khedive, 
the “Osnahoegah,” which Is an honor 
awarded oi l v to generals commanding 
armies ln„the field: the other, “Med; 
Jedeh,” given by the Sultan of Turkey, 
being the most distinguished honor 
ever conferred upon a foreign officer. 
Competent military critics have assert
ed that had Ratlff Pasha followed Lor
lng» advice, Abyssinia would have 
been added to the Egyptian domain.

On the morning of the 28tih, when 
Mrs. Wm. Lorlng Spencer will speak 
on prison reform, she will wear the 
decoration* given to her distinguished 
uncle.

WIFE REFUSED TO BE DEAD One of the first danger signals that an
nounce something wrong, with the heart ie 
the Irregular beat or violent throb. Often 
there is only a fluttering sensation, or an 
«•all gone” sinking feeling; or again, there 
may be a most violent beating, with flush
ings of the skin and vissble pulsations of- 
the arteries. The person may experience 
e smothering sensation, gasp for breatfc 
and feel us though about to dis. In inch 

tiie action of MilWn’» Heart and 
Nerve Pity in quieting the heart, restoring 
its normal beat and imparting tone to^M 

e centres, ie, beyond ali question, tufr- 
They give such prompt relief

I So Her Husband Is Arrested Fpr 
Fooling the Newspapers.

She

CAMDEN, N.J., June 20.—Charles 
Bradley was arrested to-night on a 
charge of giving false information to
neïïip&pors.

Bradley loved Miss Nellie Simmons 
of Millville, 'but he had a wife, from 
whom be was estranged, tho there was 

Notice of hi* wife’s

HOlTietiWANU THI NK ____
âïœSÜpërlor D1*

Hervice June
magnificent

>NK\ the largest anafrom ,
i cat Lakes. Tallin* an4 
fonda» Wednesd • port 
k 3.60 pm. f°r .'jutb.i
Kori William a 
Hand Trunk train 
farnla Wharf. qg,
, Twin Screw Hteanirr n
in with

"Men are never 
things, and we are their daughters. 
But nothing worse can»be said of wo
men than that we are discontented.

Su inmer

death were Inserted In several -Phila
delphia papers. He showed them to 
Miss Simmons and the ceremony was 
to be performed Sunday after hi* 
wife’# funeral.

Unfortunately for Bradley 
Bradley saw the notice*, dec.lned to 
be buried aqd caused his arrest.

lng
Civil .Service Exams Too Stiff.

OTTAWA,June 20.—The results of the 
open competitive examinations for 
clerkships In subdivision B tf the 
civil service show that of over TOO who 
took the examination, only 34 passed, 
or not nearly enough to fill the exist
ing vacancies In the inside service. 
Arthur A. Rivard and Florence B. 
Henry- of Toronto got 11th and 28th 
places respectively. In the competi
tive examinations for the lower grades 
William White and Walter D. Nlchol 
of Toronto got third and 18th place» 
reepectlvely:

All Round Muskoka Lakes, $2.60, 
June 26

vie the popular Grand Trunk "Mu*- 
koka Express,” leaving Toronto 12.06 
nooq. This Is your chance for a charm
ing outing at small cost. Secure tick
et* and profusely Illustrated booklet 
at city ticket office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 

i 4209.

Mr*. nrrnr Vellous. 
that no oue need rafler.

Mr. Sylvester Smith, Hampton, H.B., 
write»:—"I was troubled with palpitation» 
of the heart and tried doctor’» medicines, 

<*but they only gave me temporary relief- Ï 
heard of your Heart and Nerve Pill* and 
bought two boxes and before I had used 
them I wa* completely cured and would 
recommend them to all similarly affected.”

Price, 60 cent* per box, or 3 boxes for 
$1.25 at all dealers or mailed direct OB 
receipt of price by Th» T. Milbum Qfc, 
Limited, Toronto, Ont,

Itrains from 
and

F,V« M‘pNESr.W.°T»%“ FIRE.

DULUTH. June 20.—Five men, host
lers, and CS horses, were burned to 
death late Saturday afternoon in a 
fire which partly destroyed the board 
of trade livery stable.

Edmonton Plumbers Strike.
EDMONTON. Alta., June 20 —Union 

clumbers went on strike Saturday. 
This la looked upon as a forerunner 
of a general strike of all building 
trades In sympathy with the striking 
carpenters. Painter», plasterers and 
lathers are ready to go out.

Midland 2-
Sound, dal.y.e-^ “ 

Suuli ate. Ma(ü'*llngwooi , 
■’oils from ‘el'uV. 4 

uwen Sound 11 V
and Saturday;^
Information rrX?9H

THEIR HONEYMOON IN BALLOON
■

Eastern Couple Really In the Se.ventli 
Heaven of Delight.

PITTSFIELD. Mass.. June 20—Float- 
ln* off up thru cloudland In the bal
loon Pittsfield shortly after midnight 
this morning, Roger Noble Burnham, a 
sculptor, -and Harvard ’99 man, of 
Brookline, and his bride, who wa* 
Eleanor Howard Waring, an author, 
also of Brookline, began an aerial 
honeymoon, while 5000 peppte sent UP 
tiielr shouts nf good will and happiness 
Into the dark night.

m
Notables Present.

Inspector J. L. Hughes presided at 
the opening and all the’ local leading 
lady progressives were on the plat
form or In the audience.

Miss May Wright Bewail eat beside 
Dr. Margaret Gordon on one side of 
the platform and Dr. Stowe-Gullen 
and Mrs. Flora Macdonald Denison 
were on the other. Dr. Marjorie Mo-

esday
m und

, KfOt*. 1Because Christ died for human tins 
—"for the sins of the whole world"— 
therefore eventually an awakening 
from the dead will come to all mankind. 
Thus It Is written, ‘The dead shall 
hear the voice of the Son of God; and 
they that hear (obey) shall live” (John 
v, 26). The masses of mankind do not 
hear the voice of the Lord at all in the

———■— , it.IJIIdersleeve, _ * f Mgf-l,
(•olllrigwuud. ““

t
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THE TORONTO WORU>
MONDAY MORNING9

Westminster 9 
Vancouver 8Lacrossen ,|* _ St. Matthews

tSOWUng Consolation
. •

T

JJ

Rough Lacrosse at Vancouver 
Westminster Wins League Game 9-8

Soccer ResultsBASEBALL RECORDS.Beaten by Newark on Sunday
Good Released to Syracuse

\ 1

Note and Comment ) League.
wen. Lo*t.

SoccerEastern Toronto and District League 
game* on Saturday resulted as follows : 

—Senior.—
All Saints...................5 Don Valley .............. 2

—Eastern Intermediate.—
All Salnta A........... 8 North Toronto
Royal Hearts.
Estonia»..........
Britannia#..,.
Don Albion»..

Pet.Club».
Rochester ....
Newark ........
Buffalo ..........
Baltimore ...
Montreal *....
Toronto .........
Jersey City ...
Providence ...................... 20

Saturday scores : Baltimore 6, Toronto 
jO: Rochester 1-2, Providence 2-1; Newara 
8, Montreal 6; Jersey City 4, Buffalo!.

Games Monday : Toronto at Newara, _ 
Buffalo at Providence, Rochester at Jer 
eey CHy. Montreal at Baltimore.

«4631
.632... 28JThe Tecumsehs arg Jl^er

<jep, and whether or not Westmlnst r 
will let them bring bank the mug r 
malni to be eeen, but according totheir 
manner of handling Vancouver 
day, .the champions are in give
,Sood at the present,and will not give 
yg without a mighty struggle.

•Wood’luck to*Charlie (juerrle and his 
Indian# In their 'quest. Keep up tn” 
firm as displayed Saturday against the 
Xpo“d Powerful Factory Town team
ir^k.Tv jf^afgn to^he^S
0mjj* Saturday, end Monday will, serve.

O.620... 26 y.489 024 Tecumsehs Off 
To Westminster 

After Minto Cup’

Winning Goal Scored With 
Champions Playing Seven Men 
Against Six—Tecumsehs Off
to the West

.467 1.. 8 Moore Park 
.. 8 Lancashire
.. 1 Chester ........
.. 0 Don Valley 

—Western Intermediate.—
Thistles....................... 1 Western .................... 0

—Senior Standing.—

, o— .460 2234
.447 0. 21Bleene Whitewash Greys. 

PROVIDENCE, June 20,-Buffalo hand
ed Prqvldence a goose egg at Rocky Point 
to-day, taking, the game 3 to 0. Malarkey 
held the locals to five well *ca««r*d h!{*' 
while Lafitte weakened a l111**. 
eighth and Anderson's error helped to 
send In the Bison»' first tally. In the 
ninth the visitor» again touched up La
fitte and a well-worked squeeze play gave 
Buffalo two more runs. Score:

Buffalo— A.B. R. H.
Bellirm, cf .
White, If ...
Clancy, lb ..
Brain, 3b ...
Collins, rf ..
Smith, 2b ...
.Ryan, ss ...
McAllister, c 
Malarkey, p

Totals ..........
Providence—

Hoffman,- rf 
Moran, If ....
Arndt, 3b ....
Anderson, lb 
Blackburn, ss 
Peterson, c .
Phelan, cf ...
Rock, 2b ........
Lafitte, p ...

Jersey City Outscores Rochester 
While Bisons Whitewash Prov
idence — League Scères and 
Records.

o.436

—Goal
P. W. L. D. For Ag. Pt».
7 7 0 0 22 4
8 4 3 1 17 H

0 » 6
2 7 17

2 4 1 S 16
2 7 16

VANCOUVER, June 19.-ln one 
roughest matches ever Pl»J'«d *« ^ancou

of the play and upon the commencement 
of the fourth quarter led by one goal, but 
shortly after play sUrted 
Westminster official, sent one Vancouver 
man off for the rest of the game for giv
ing Wlntermute an accidental crack on 
the, head. The , players then lost their 
heads an<* the play became rough, Van
couver using their sticks freely, while 
the players on both teams were going 
down from hard cracks over the head. 
The game was stopped six times In the 
last 16 minutes as the result of players 
being knocked out and physicians were 
called out twice to stitch up gaping cuts 
on the players’ heads.

New Westminster was without the ser
vices of Dad Turnbull, while Feeney only 
played when Tommy Gifford, who was 
called home on urgent business, went oit. 
In the early stage» of the game the cham
pions were played off their feet, but they 
made one of their characteristic spurts 
and nosed out a victory. In the second 
quarter Spike Hennesy became III and 
went off, while Keeney went off to even 
up. The teams then played on with 11 
men each, but In the'last quarter when 
several players decorated the fence only 

7 seven Westminster men and six Van
couver s were on the field. It was when 
they had the advantage of one man over 
the locals that the champions annexed 
the winning goal. The teams: .

Vancouver (8): Gibbon», McConaghy, W. 
Matheson, Springer, Clarkson, Clark, 
Longfellow, Q. Matheson, Hennesy, Alla, 
O’Brien, Lalondè.

New Westminster (9): Gray, Galbraith, 
T. Gifford, J. Gifford, G. Rennie. T. Ren
nie, W. Turnbull, Spring, Wlntermute, G. 
Spring, L, Turnbuir and Bryson.

A. W. Gray of Westminster refereed, 
while Lionel Yorke was Judge of play. 
Five thousand people witnessed the 
match.

Cornwall Easy For Teeumeeha.
Tecumseh 12. Cornwall 1—wa# the result 

of the game at .the Island on Saturday, 
much to the surprise of lacrosse fans, 
who, tho figuring on Tecumsehs to win, 
were expecting a much closer game.

The first quarter saw both teams at 
their best and playing excellent lacrosse ; 
In fact, the playing was the best seen, 
here so far this season. The Tecumsehs 
got the only score of this quarter after 
about 11H minutes of play, with a Corn
wall man on the fenye.

The cup challengers got going better In 
the second quarter, and when the bell 
rang for/half-time had made the score 
6—0. The home team looked considerably 
the better, and, altho only getting one In 
the third, they scored five In the last, 
while the beet Cornwall could do w:i« to 
get one In the third quarter on a nice 
shot from the side by Fred Degan.

Team* and Summary.
Cornwall : Goal, Smith; point, Bums: 

cover, Cameron; defence, F. Degan, CL 
Degan, White; centre Degray; home, t. 
Cummins, C. Cummins, D. Smith; out
side, J. Degan ; Inside, Phelan.

Goal, Kinsman; point, 
Griffiths; cover, Graydon; defence, Ions, 
Pickering, Rowntree; «entre, Felker; 
home, Green, Querrie, Gilbert ; outside, 
Durkin; Inside, Adamson.

Referee—W. Foran ; Judge of play, Wm. 
McIntyre.

Three rouslfig cheers were given by g 
host of Tecum seh admirers as the M.M 
C.P.R. train left the Union Station Satur- :' 
day night with the Minto. Cup challengers 
on beard. Everything possible for th* 
comfort of the players had been arrang
ed, They will live In their own car, hav- 
leg their own chef with them.

Manager Querrie and his braves were 
the recipient» of a number of tokens of 
esteem, Secretary Thompson of the To
ronto# presenting the Tecum seh manager 
with a box of cigare and at the same time 
wishing him and his team every 
success. Mr. A. C. Her, an old 
crosse player and now manager of the ■ 
McAlpIn Tobacco Company, supplied the ! ■ 
pipe smokers with their tobacco needs 
for the trip. Aid. Church was on hand1 
and extended his heartiest wish*» for the 
team's success. Mr. J. O'Neil, a promin
ent Cornwall official, wished the Tecum
sehs, on behalf of himself and his club, 
every success, his remark being that the: 
Minto Cup should be in the N.L.U.League.
A good spirit was shown by a number 
of the Toronto», who were down to the 
station to wish their local rivale all the 
good wishes for a prosperous trip. Th* 
first game will be played next Saturday.

The following made the trip;. Querrie, 
Kinsman, Griffiths, Graydon. Pickering; 

'Ions, Rowntree, Felker. Green, Durkin. - 
Gilbert, Adamson, Whitehead and Jardine, 
the last named two being carried as spare 
men. Mr. Thomas Slattery went as secre
tary, accompanied by an assistant, male-' 
Ing sixteen In all for the car.

Thistles ...
All Saints 
Stanley Bar... 6 3 2
Lancashire ... S 2 4
Britannia ..... 7 
Don Valley ..7 «

—Eastern It

; 1 American L.agu^^rd. ^20.—The Indians hadNEWARK, June
their winning streak with them to-day, 
and beat Toronto, 8 to 6. Each side had 
to resort to two pltcheri The Indian» 
had a" shade the better of It on the luck 
and did better stick work. Toronto used 
Pfefler, the new fielder secured from 
Baltimore, and he signalled his 
ante by dropping a fly. Good has been 
released to Syracuse. Score :

Newark- A.B. R. H. O- A. E.
Schafly, 2b .................. ? ? 2 0 5
Gettman, c.f.................. \ * t o 0

Wolverton, 8b................ 2 . 3 5
Meyers, r.f...................... 2 i «
Sharpe, lb............ -......... 2 9 0
Louden, s.s. ................ ®
Crisp, c, ......................... 0 4 1 «
Mueller, p..........
McGlnnlty, p. .

• Clubs—
Detroit ..........
Philadelphia

.64219.......... 84

mets sS?®
combination. 4 »

The Tecumsehs have !edthe 1 «MUj«

'ÿMÿtffflSSW!

t#e Tecumsehs’ defence 
hi s«n when only .«I*. «0*1* l’*vL5?*n 
Khoren against the teaehin three games.

A. B. 28 21 -671
24 629

27 26 619 .
02 ....:. 27Boston ...0 —Goali

. D. For Ag. Pts. 
0 26 • 22 
0 27 » 22
3 27 U 15
3 23 11 1»
1 28 14 16

6 3 14 27 11
7 2 11/ 28 10
7 1 6 13 7

1 < 28 6 
0 6 28 2 

rmedlate.—
—Goal*—

. L. D. For Ag. Pts. 
0 0 6 14

4 13
19 7
17 5
18 4

6 0 8 24 4
4 1 1 10 3

2 n Cleveland 
« New York 

Chicago ........
0 Washington ................ -- —,0 St. Louis ..........?................... 19 » -fj*

Saturday score»; Washington 7—*.
York 4—8; Boston 7, Philadelphia «; De
troit 6, Chicago 4; Cleveland 3, Bt. Lout*

Games Monday: Washington at New 
.York, Athletic* *t Boston, Cleveland at 
Chicago.

o ,5«0 p. w.
All Saints A..12 11
Royal Hearts. 18 11

... 24 24

... 28 ^26 .4790
2 .3763«is
0 1
1 3
2 6 4 0 
0 0 2 1

Eatonlas .........12 6
N. Toronto ..12 «
Lancashire ...18 7

v
•* possible

time la-Moore Park ..18 4
Don Valley ..18 4
Chester ............ 11 8
Don Albion»..13 2
Britannia» ....12 1

2.I.......... 32
A.B. R. H. 
,402 

4 0 1
vThe Toronto ball team went down 

another peg on Sunday, and t,V,.mÂUÎ*

3? day at Newark, and Pfeffer *ecured 
fqom Baltimore, may help Aome, tho 
he dropped a fly as a starter with To 
rtfnt0/ Gene Good has been released 
tijl Hyracuse.

-Toronto visitor» at the Blue Bon nets 
meeting speak well of the racing and 
tpe iglase of patrons. The attendance 
1$ fte members’ enclosure compares 
i&irwlth that at Woodbine Park, but 

• the Montreal rank and file h»ve not 
the gambling education displayed In 
rhene parts, and In the *owe*L end ,*h® 
5ow’(lsP were only medlodre. The taMnt 
Sd the better of the argument with 
the Looks, as was reflected by the snort 
odd»~*owards the close.

ln National League^ Reeo«l^o o 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0

p.Clubs—
Pittsburg .............. .
Chicago ........j...........
Cincinnati .........
New York ........ ..
Philadelphia ..........
8t. Lout*  ......................... 23 30
Brooklyn .......................»... 17 ÿ •**?
Boston  ................................. 13 36 .271

Saturday score*: Philadelphia 2, Cin
cinnati 0; Pittsburg 2, New York 1; Bt. 
Louis t. Boston 4; Chicago if), Brooklyn 4.

Games Monday : New York at Pitts
burg.

Brltlteh Un... 7 
Thistles . 
Western .
New Toronto.. 6
Bonar ............... 7
College-st.......... 8
Stanley Bar... <

.7401337
1 1 1 

6 1 
2 1 
6 0

35 18 * .860 H1 ■Ii 0 8.5 572629 ja24 22
12 1 
A. E. 

2 0 
t) 0 
1 0 
0 o 
6 1 
4 0
4 0

.478ITotals .......... ................ 26
Toronto—

Weldy, 3b. ...
Kelley, l.f. ...
Houser,- lb. .. 
Orlmshaw, c.f.
Pfeffer, r.f.
Mullen, 2b. ...
Frick, s.s..........
Vandergrlft, c.
Kellogg, p. ... 
Durham, p. ..
Mitchell x ....
Good xx ..........

23
.484 ,A.B. R. Totals ...... ...... 30 0 5 27 1

Buffalo ................................ frOOOOOOl 2-3
Providence ............................ 0 00000 00 0—0

Stolen bases—Morin, Phelan, Collins,
Smith. Two base hit—Moran. Three base 

Sacrifice hits—White, Ryan. 
Struck out—Malarkey 5, La- 

Malarkey 2. Lafitte 
Time—1.30.

0
1
1 St. Matthews Win 

Consolation Final 
Peake 18,Orr 10

hit—Arndt.
Malarkey.
fltte 1. First on ball 
1. Passed ball—Peterson 2. 
‘Umpire—Stafford.

1

1
1 Pirates Win In Thirteen Inning*. 

PITTSBURG, June^O.-In another extra 
Innings game, the New York National* 
went down to defeat before the Pittsburg 
Pirate». Barbeau’» «Ingle, Leech’* «aeri
fies and Clarté’» three-bagger scored the 
winning run In the thirteenth. Bcoro :
Pittsburg...................  100000000000 1—2
New York ............. ,0000010000000-4

Three-base hit—Barbeau. Sacrifice hits 
—Schlel, Willis, Leach. Stolen bases- 
Herxog, O’Hara. Abstain. Double-plays- 
Devlln to Doyle; Abstain (unassisted). 
Ui^ilres—O' D^y and Em»lle. Attendance-

.00 Shamrock* 4, National* 1.
MONTREAL. June 19. J- (Special.)-' | 

Shamrocks defeated Nàtlonals at Jrialson- 
neuve grounds to-day before one Of the 
largest crowds that ever witnessed a la-, 1 
crosse match In Montreal. The score was’ I 
4 to 1. The Nationals scored the first f 
goal In the Initial quarter, this being the- 
only score at hajf time. Shamrocks. 
notched two In the third quarter, taking- 
the lead, and Increased It by two In the: 
final period.

The game was a hard fought one, and 
Referee Lally was very strict ,ln his rul- - * ‘ 
Inga, the result being many men decorated 
the fence. The teams: *

Shamrock» (4); Goal, FVon; point, How
ard; cover, Rochford; first defence, ■ 
Kavanagh; second defence, MoBwaht*. 
third defence, Monday; centre, Currie; ! 
third home, Robinson; second home. 
Reilly; first home, Hogan; otftdlde, 
Brennan; Inefde, Hyland. • '

Nationals (1): Goal. L’Heureux; point, 
Cattartnich; cover, Gagnon; first de
fence, Decarle; second defence, Duck
ett; third defence, Sauve; centre, Le- 
rouche; third home, Gauthier; second ’ 
home, Dulud’e; first home, Groulg, , 
outside, Pitre; Inside, Dussault. 1 j

Refereq: Joe Lally. Asslstaiil; , Wm», 
Pollock.

The finest of summer weather marked 
the finish of the Granite tournament rink 
games. The consolation competition re
sulted In a victory for Orr over Light- 
bourne In the semi-finals, and an easy 
victory for Peake over Orr In the final. 
The Scotch doubles were reduced to the 
second round, which will be played at 4 
o'clock to-day, with the exception of one 
or tw<* delayed garnet, which have been 

an earlier hour. Tne result

0 Rochester Lose* on Sunday.
JERSEY CITY, June 20,-Blgz George 

Merritt's pitch!"* was too -muofi for the 
visitors ’ to-day. Merritt allowed three 
hjts apd three bases on. halls, while
Holme* walked three men arid stood for 
four hits. It wqs- tiie—fcmrttKJersey City 
hit which counted, as It cleaeftd up all 
that were .Waiting. Both pitchers were 
backed up by brilliant fielding. Score :

Jersey City— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Ely, r.f.   3 0 0 1 0 0
Moeller, c.f. /iTT......... 3 11 1 0 0
'Hannlfan, 2b..................... 3 1 1 4 4 ‘ 0
Foster, s.s. .............. 4 0 2 0 0
Hanford, l.f............ ;.... 3 1110
Calhoun, lb.  ........i 3 0 12 1 0
Esmond, 3b.' .......... 3 0 16 0
Spahr, .............  3 1 3 0 0
Merritt, p..............«.........3 0 14 0

• Totals ........................ .'.27 4 27
Rochester— A.B. R. H. O.

Pattee,.2b. ............... 112
Holly, s.s......................... 0 1,3
Maloney, c.f................... 0 0 3
Ganlel, lb........................ 0 0 6
Slmmonds, r.f..............  0 0 2
Batch, l.f.'..................... 0 0 2
McDonald, 3b. ;.........  0 0 0
Butler, c.......................... 0 1 8
Holmes, ........................... J> 0 _0

Totals  29 1 3 i!4
Jersey City ..........fo 0 O 0 0 0
Rochester ------ 0.0 10 0 0

Left («I bases—Jersey City 4, Rochester 
4.- First on bills—Off Merritt 3, ott 
Holmes 3. HI ruck-out—By Merritt 3, by 
Holmes 4. Home run—Hannlfan. Three- 
base hlte-PaUee, Moeller. Sacrifice hjt- 
Moeller. Stolen bases—Hannlfan, Holly. 
■Double-play—Hanford and Hannlfan. 
Wild pitch—Merritt. Umpires—MutW 
and Byron. Tlme-1.50. Attendance-3600.

00

»Totals ...........87 6 IV 24
xBatted for Kellogg in sixth. 
xxBatted for Durham In nln .

Newark .....................  0 2 1 0 4 1
TTwo-base ’ hits—Meyers, McGlnnlty. Joe 
Kelley, Vandergrlft, Frick Sacrifice hit 
—l/ouden. Stolen base»—Kelly 2, Gett 
man, wolverton, McGlnnlty, sh,arFJ: 
Crisp. Bases on balla-Off Mueller 1, 
Kellogg 4. Struck out-By MueWr 1, by 
McGlnnlty 2. by EHirham 2. Hit by 
pitched ball—By Kellogg L Wild Pitch
Mueller. First on errors-Newark T. Lef-
on baees—Newark 9. Toronto 6. Double 
plays-Wolverton, Schafly and Sharpe.^ 
Kellogg and Houser. Tlme-2 06. Umpire 
—Flnneran. Attendance—7000. „

... * 1 0 •—8 
0 0 0—5The King easily leads the list of wln- 

rfing racehorse owners In Kngland. hav- 
16* won £18,646 In stakes. The next on th? Hat Is Sir W. C. Cooper, who has 
£8246 to his credit. H. F-.wbJUW stands 
thirteenth on the list with £3688.

arranged for 
of Saturday’s games :

—Consolation Series—Semi-Final».— 
Victoria- Granite—

B. T. Llghtbourne. 8 Geo. H. Orr ........
-Finab

le,

ÆSSSisS;
Week and Held event*, especially the

s; sr.’&,<%£■ «r&jxs ,rsa s»«^nadlans. 12. In 13 events The wre«tU 
in* and cycling races .were also Inter
esting, tho the latter had tough sled- 

on the grass track.

St. Louie S, Boston 3.
ST., LOUIS, June 20,-The Cardinal# 

again trounced the Boston team In a 
featureless game here this afternoon, 8 
to 8. Lush was on the mound for tho lo
cals, while Ferguson performed for the 
visitors and was, pounded to nil comers 
of the lot. The Boston team wore a band 
of mourning and the flag was at half- 
mast In memory of George Dovey, owner 
of the Boston Club, who died Saturday. 
Attendance 2800. Score:
Boston ..............I.......... O0O01.101O-*
St. Louis ............................... 01281010 x-8

Two. base hit»—Shaw 2, Evans, Ellis, 
Konetchy, Starr. Three base hits—Byrne. 
Sacrifice hit—Beaumont. Double plays— 
Beaumont and Graham. Stolen bases— 
Bate*. EU Is,. Konetchy. Hit by pitched 
ball—By Ferguson 1. Base* on balls— 
Off Lush 1. Struck out—By Lukh 4, by 
Fer*uson 8. Left on bases—St. Louts 6, 
Boston 8. Time—1.24. Umpires—Kane and 
Klem.

I St. Matthews—Granite—
Geo. H. Orr'.............. 10 T. B. Peake...........

—Doubles.—
Rolph and McLean 17. Knowles . and 

Prentice 22.
Taylor and McFarlane 

Sykos 18» •
Edwards and Edwards 19, Van Valken- 

burg and Hand 16.
Code and Humphrey 13, Paul and Strow- 

ger 16.
McKInlay and Lltster 17, Doherty and 

Armstrong 27.
Cameron and Thompson 16, Wllllson and 

Wlgmore 9.
Worthington and JfcKenney 16. Carna

han and Sylvester 11. _ . ,
Martin and Brethour 20, Taylor and 

Grant II. ....
Gardner and McEachren, default from 

Bain and Wilson.
Harwood and Abba 16, Gemmell and 

Plrle 16.
Knowles and Prentice 23, Amsden and 

Wells 19. ,
Allen and Paterson 1L Simpson and 

Ritchie 21. „ .. .
Simpson and Ritchie 21, Scott and 

Llghtbourne 12.
Edwards and Edwards 8,

Strowger 26.
Doherty and Armstrong 16, Cameron 

and Thompson 12.
Gardiner and McEachren 18, .Gemmell 

and Plrle 11. ,
Moore and Pole 21. Con Ion and Huea-

t*Foflowlng la the draw for to-day in the 

doubles ;

16, Philip and

èifipüi
Glnley for eight blnglea, while tine Leaf* 
could only corrall four off PeaJ®°n’ 
Green, a Baltimore boy, who was given 

tjt.1T— a try-out by Toronto early In the spring,
....12 Cornwall .................. 1 replaced Mahltng In right, the latter hav-

........ 4 Nationals ................ J ing been Injured Friday.
........g Capitals ................. . 8 The local» scored one In the firsC when

-B.c League— - ' > with one down, Poland hit and went to
New Westminster.. 9 Vancouver .».# ••• f, third on a wll<L throw,Ne -towrmedlate C.L.A.- , rlflce f|y by Jackson, while ‘*° *«**
Young Toronto».... 7 Elms .............................3 were added In the seodnd. . _ney
iftSKltta....................... 12 Maitland* ...............\ doubled, but Lewis and DWtn fanned.

Sound............7 Guelph ....................... 2 =--------  -in-i.d scoring Cassidy, while
—Junior C.L.A.—

Wcwdhrldge........... 6 Shamrock» ... .... -
........—ËxhîblHon--*' 8‘

All éainu....................  4 Brampton ......... «
Crescent A.C........**«'5 8t. Simons .»..**

<fng o

lacrosse Results
ctlbtsehs.îhamrocks 

Montreal.. Th* Summary.
—First quarter— ■

Groulx—Nationals ........
—Second quarter— 

No «core.

0 1
8 *—8
0 0-1 ..., 8.26

M:. 9.10
... 4.00 I

Byers singled, scoring Caafridy 
Pearson's double counted Byers.

The Bird* scored one In the fifth, rear 
eon reached first on an error, only to_ be 
forced by Slagle.
Jackson forced

—Third quarter— 
Hylahd—Shamrock».... .. .
Hyland—Shamrocks...................

—Fourth quarter-
Hogan—Shamrock» .................
Hyland—Shamrocks.............. ..

Owen Tecumsehs :
Cracked Bell In Seventh..

CHICAGO, June 20.—For six. Innings to
day Pitcher/ Bell .of the Brdoklyne had 
the Cubs up a. tree, his fast curve ball 
proving a mystery to the Chicago batters, 
but In the seventh the Cubs got on to his 
curves and swatted them good and plenty. 
Score:
Chicago  .........................  00000038 x— 6
Brooklyn ............................... 001000000—1

Tyo base hits—Schulte, Tinker. Three 
base hit—Howard. Home run—Schulte. 
Sacrifice hits—E. Tinker, Bell, Stolen 
bases—Tinker, Moran. Struck out—By 
Ruelbach 4, toy Bell 4. Bases on balla- 
Off Ruelbaclt 1, ott Bell 3. Left on bases 
—Chicago 6, Brooklyn 2. Time—1.32. Um
pires—Johnstone and Cusack.

3

», «■«'5i„?ïVïïtî. SS
'■wsa ïâvtw »
the eighth. Hall singled, advanelrig <*i 
Cassidy's infield out. Lewis reached sec
ond when Mitchell ellowed the^thfrd 
strike to get away from hl1^. 
and I.eWls counted when Mitchell threw 
badly to third. Score ;

Toronto— A
Wetdensaul, 3b
Kelley, If ........
Houser, lb ....
Orlmshaw. cf 
Mitchell, c ....
Mullen, 2b ....
Frick, sa .........
Green, rf .........
McGlnley, p ..

. 4.00
5.(10

Paul and
—First Quarter—N. L. UTSTANDING. Lacrosse Points.

Dundalk has protested the game played 
with Hanover last week on the ground of 
a player being over age.

At Brooklyn on Saturday the Crescent 
Athletic Club team, defeated St. Simon’s 
team of Toronto at lacroaae 6 to 1.

At St. Catharines the intermediate la
crosse match Saturday between Maitland* 
of Toronto and Lincoln* of 81. Catharines 
was a very touch one-sided game, the 
half-time score

Min.
1—Tecumsehs...........Adamson............ 11.39

—Second Quarter—
...Adamson 
.•..Durkin .
.. .Gilbert . 
...Querrie .

■cun. 4.... .Durkin .
—Third Quarter—r

7—TecUmsehs............Durkin ................16.87
6-r-CornwalJ

A Qne Each at Chicago.
CHICAGO, June 20.—Chicago and Cleve

land broke even in a double-header here 
this afternoon before a crowd of 20,000. 
Chicago won the opening game, 4 to 0. 
Walsh pitched against old Cy. Young and 
held the Nap* to one hit. The game waa 
marked by fast fielding. Cleveland won. 
the second game, 6 to 0. Berger pitched 
for Cleveland and held Chicago to three 
scattered hits, wh)le the Naps drove Scott 
from the mound and gave Smith a hard 
rub. Cleveland made four of their rune 
In the eighth Innings. Score :

First game— R.H-E-
Cleveland ..................00000000 0—0 1 3
Chicago   ................. 1 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 •—4 8 3

Batteries—Young and Easterly; Walsh 
and Owens.

Games-scored. 
Won. Lost. For. Agst. 

0 19 6
0 10 «

18 13
10 13

. 2.602— Tecumsehs
3— Tecumsehs
4— Tecumsehs 
6—Tecumsehs 
6—Tecumsehs

1YtojWlaeb •
Shnirlrocks 
Montreal .
Cornwall 
National ..
Toronto» .
‘'Games next Saturday: Montreal at
Shamrocks, Toronto at Cornwall.

T. C. S. BEAT U. C. C.

1.13
1.00rf. O. A. B. 

10 3 0
1 8.351 . 2.000 0 0 0 

* 14
0 2
0 4

92 4 011 13 —At 2 p.m.—
9. Rennie and Kennle v.

Mackle. „ . . „
10. Worthington and McKenna v. Lake 

and Swabey.

2 anil0 Brown88f.:i ........................F. Deegan ... 0.37
—Fourth Quarter—

• Green ..
.Durkin .
.Querrie 
.Gilbert .
• Durkin .

3 being 6 to 1 in favor of 
St. Catharines. In the second half To-, 
ronto was beaten with a score of 13 to 2.

At Guegph the lacrosse game Saturday 
afternoon between the Guelph Shamrock* 
and Owen Sound resulted In a victory for 
the visitors by tije score of 7 to 2. The 
visitors proved to be a very fast aggre
gation and outclassed the locals at «ear
ly all stages of the game.

The Chippewa* beat the Wanltas In the . 
Queen City Juvenile League Saturday by 
14 to 11. Battery for Chippewa». A. Wine- • 
berg, Gibson and Young. All player* of. 
the Chippewa* are requested to turn out 
to practice on Tuesdayfilght at Baysld* 
Park at 8.16.

The Central Manufacturers' League 
games drew a large crowd to Diamond 
Park on Saturday afternoon. The first 
game between the American Hat Co. and 
Cone. Optical Co. wa* a slugging match. 
The Hat team, in the absence of their re
gular pitcher, worked young Hozack. He 
pitched fairly good ball up to the fourth 
Inning, when the Optical team got- to him 
for six hits and. coupled with some Infield 
errors, scored ten run*. They came right ' 
bàck In the nfth^^H 
clinching the game. Score:

11 9—Tecumsehs. 
IV—Tecumsehs.
11— Tecumsehs.
12— Tecumsehs.
13— Tecumsehs.

. 4.00o1
0

3.00Amateur Baaeball.
The Parliament-street Baptist Baseball 

Club defeated the Dovercourt Baseball 
Club at (/entre Island Saturday after
noon by the following score: W
Parliaments .......................................... 3 0 1 2 3—9
Dovercourt» ........ ■............................... .0 0 0 0 0—0

flatteries for winners—Hlsted and Ken
dall. This la Dovercourt» first defeat 
this season.

The following are the results .In the 
Stanley Park League Saturday:

—First Garni

0. —At 4 p.m.—
6. Knowles and Prentice v.

a«dSykes*and Philip v. winner Rennie or 

Brown.
7. Martin and Brethour v.

thAlf‘other players left In doubles rflust 
be on hand at 6 o’clock sharp to-day.

4.26
Chisholm0 0.00

0.12Trinity College School, Port MoP*.„w0n 
tile annual cricket match from Upper 
Canada College on Saturday to’ *9 to 67. 
T C 9. scored 100 In the second Innings, 
while L'.C.C were scoring well with only 
five wicket* down and a good chance for 
a victory when time was up and the game 
decided on the first inning*.

4Totals ........
Baltlmor 

Slagle, cf ..
Poland, rf .
Jackson, If 
Hall. 3b ....
Cassidy, lb 
Lewis, ss ..
Dunn, 2b ...
Byers, c ....
Peqrson, p

Totals ....
Toronto ....
Baltimore .

Two base
flee hits—Jackson and Slagle, 
bases—Mullen 1. Poland 2, Slagle 2. Bases 
on balls—By Pearson 1, by McGlnley 1. 
Batters hit—By Pearson.McGInley. Struck 
out—By McGlnley 2, by Pearson 1. Passed 
balls—Mitchell 1. Left on bases-Baltlmore 
4 Toronto 5. First hase on errors—BallI- 

1. Umpire—Kelly. Atfendance—4000.

t A.B. H All Salnta Win at Brampton.
At the 8.0.8. games In Brampton on 

Saturday the All Sainte and Brynpton 
Junior C.L.A. teams met In one of the 
closest and most exciting games sqgn In 
Brampton for some seasons past. All 
Salnta winning the exhibition by the Close 
score of 4 to 3. The play was close and 
fast thruout the entire game, and It was 
any person’s game until the final whistle 
blew. The winners receive silver medals, 
presented by the S.O.8. The line-up for 
the winners wa»: Goal, F. Purvla; point. 
A. Farquhar; edver, W. Harcourt ; first 
defence, G. Corbrldge; second defence, E. 
Jewell; third defence, K. Harrison; cen
tre, B. James ; third home, A. Harrison; 
second home, F- Park; first home, 
win! outside, 8. Cowan ; Inside, K. Brooks.

0 0 
1 0 0
1 0 0
6 0 0
8 0 0
2 2 0
1 4 0
2 1 0
0 2 0.

winner» Wor-04
18

Second Game.—
.........  000001040-6
......... 00000000 0-0

4
4 Cleveland

Chicago ...............
Two-base hit—Turner- Three-base hit— 

Lord. Sacrifice hits—Scott, Dougherty. 
Storen bases—Bradley, Isbell, Turner. 
Double-pl»y—Sullivan to Atz. Left on 
bases—Chicago 5, Cleveland 8. First base 
on balls—Off Berger 3, 'off Scott 2, off 
Smith 1. Hit by pitcher—By Scott 1. 
Struck out—By Scott 6, by Smith 2, byl 
Berger 5. Pagsed balls—Sullivan, Bern!».

Time—2.06. Um-

4
Alexandras Thlrty-lliree Up.

On Alexandra lawn Saturday the home 
team scored. This Is their fourth conse
cutive win as follows :

Alexandra. st- Simons.
T.P.Kent, »k.............28 Geo. Boyd, ak ...18
A A Mark. H. Goodman. .
LiN.Vanatone. G. A. Newman.
Dr. W.E.Hamlll. 8. B. Sykes.

.26 W. G. Parson* ...11
Thos. Dexter.
J. F. 1-awson.
J. M. Basrom.

4 1 
4 0 
4 1
3 0

Tenpin Tournament.
DETROIT, June 20.—Officials of the 

American Bowling Congress have reached 
a final decision to hold the 1910 tquma- 
ment of the congress In this city, from 
Feb <6 to March 14..Inclusive. There will 
he no ladles’ matches or special matches 
at the tournament.

.Krausmann's 
tjèer^l on Draught corner Church and 
KIng-etreeta. ed

■ ) R. HE.
...0 2 0 4 3 0 1-10 13 1 
...1 030012-7 7 2

Strollers ..
Jerseys ...

Batteries—Graham and Riley ; Douglas 
and Mathle

................... 34 6 8 27 9 0
000000000—0

.7.7..””......... 12001002 x— 6
hits—Cassidy, Pearson. Bacrl- 

Stolen —Second Game— ’
Dufferlna .......................1 002101 0—6 9 2
Bohémien»

Batteries: 
and Croft.

Umpire—Tracey.
St.TPeters defeated St. Helen* 6 to 4 on 

the Don flats. The feature of the game 
was the pitching of Gallagher. Umpire— 
Kennalley.

The Young Men'» Club defeated Queen 
East 4 to 3 In eastern division M.Y.M.A. 
baseball. ”

The Senecas defeated the Davenport* 
by 6 to 6 at High Park boulevard.

The Victor» succeeded In defeating the 
Diamonds In a fast game at the Don 
Flats on Saturday, the score being 8 to 7. 
The feature* were Harmon's hitting and 
Deroasle'i pitching.

In the Don Valley League another large 
crowd wa* on hand on Saturday and wit
nessed two good games, 
batting predominated, It being a see-saw 
affair that kept Interest raised to the 
highest pitch, the Reliance finally win
ning by good fielding, tho the Irishmen 
made a ninth Innings rally and nearly 
won out. In the second game the All 
Saint* won from the Willows, chiefly by 
Hobson’s twirling and stupid baserunning 
by the Willows. Scores :

Wild pitches—Scott 2. 
pires—Hurst and Connolly. J.W.Marks, ak....

F.J.Cheeaeworth.
J.Cqulterr 
Dr. TW.A.Maclafen.
E.L.McLean, sk....20 G. P. Payne, ek .12 
C.HIctoltng. 8. Rutherford.
WH.William son. T. Jenkins.
E.E.Switzer. R. Petman.
J.M.Foster, ak.........19 W. S. Kerman,ik.19

..............0 10 0 0 0 0 0-1 3 3
"Cotterell and Davis: BallImported Germa i W. Ir-

Quakers Win In Fifteenth,
CINCINNATI, June 20.—Hits by Shean, 

Grant and Magee, and a long fly by 
Titus, gave the Philadelphia* the 
nlng run in the fifteenth Innings, 
wonderful one-handed catch by Magee 
off Egan prevented the Cincinnati* scor
ing In the thirteenth Innings. Only one 
hit waa made off Moren, who pitched the 
last seven Innings for Philadelphia. Score:
Cincinnati ........000300000 0r9 000 0-3
Philadelphia .. 10000009 200000 1-4

Two-base hits—Doolln, Magee. Three- 
baSe hits—Campbell, Grant. Stolen base— 
Dowhev. sacrifice hit—Hoblltzell. Sac
rifice fly—Titus. Double-play»—Downey 
to Egan.to Hoblltzell; Campbell to Dow
ney to Hoblltzell: Downey to Hoblltzell; 
Shean to Doolln to Bransfleld. Bases on 
balls—Off Campbell 2, off Moore 2. Struck 
out—By Casper 1, by Moore 1, .by Moren 5. 
Hit by pitched ball—By Casper 1. Wild 
pitch—Campbell. Passed ball—McLean. 
Time—2 46. Umpires—Rlgler and Truby.

1

Montreal 8, Capitals 3.
OTTAWA, June 19.—(Special.)—Before a 

small crowd Montreal defeated the Capi
tals here to-day by 8 to 3, the Caps being 
In no condition for a hard game, the re
sult being Montreal cinched the game by 
scoring five In the last quarter. It was 

Galt Bowling Draw. a loosely played game. The teams:
The Central Lawn Èowllng Association Capitals: Hutton, goal; Fagan, point; 

tournament open* at Galt at 11 o’clock McDonald, cover; Shea. Pringle, Ash- 
a.m.. on Tuesday. The draw : field, defence; Kelly, centre; Starrs,

Preliminary round, 11 a.m.—Thorburn DUttertv0rth, Eastwood, home; Gor-
iBiamptonj v. McAllister (Guelph); KUntz outside- Owen Inelde"îfcJSStiss. £*>. ™.,-

1er) v. Strong (Galt); Snider (Waterloo) v. aon, point; O Kane, cover, R. Flnlay- 
Mahoney (Guelph); Carrlck (Berlin) v. g0n. Neville, A. Hamilton, defence, 
Williams (Brampton); McGeorge (Ayr) ;,Kenna, centre; Kane, F. Scott, Rob-- 
V. Burnet (Galt); Phlp (Hespeler) a bye. ert„ home; h. Scott, outside; F. Ho-
Flrit round—Roberts (Brampton) v-Sea- inside,

gram (Waterloo). Chapman lOuelph)^ Referee, Peter Murphy; Judge of

------------------------— " 1 penalty, W. McCaffrey.
The Summary.

—First Quarter—
Montreal...... .Hogan ...........
Capitale....:. Gorman .........

—Second Quarter 
....Roberts 
—/Third Quarter

Capitals----------Oorman
Montreal...: ..Hogan
Montreal...........Scott .......................

—Fourth Quarter—
..Hutton ................
. .Scott ............. »...
.. Hogan ................

wln- and counted four more,more AFrom Diamond Ctitter Direct 
To You. -------- R.H.E.

.... 3 0 6 3 0 0-12 11 t
Other Saturday Gamqs.

Jersfy City saved one game of the series 
with Buffalo by Saturday’s victory In 
Jersey City over the Bison», 4 runs to 1. 
Ford pitched In winning form all the way 
for the Skeeters, while hla associates 
handled the hickory with good results. 
Spahr and Hanford hit for the circuit and 
Foster hung up a triple and i two-bagger.

At Newark the Indians again put it on 
the Royals Saturday, 8 to 6. Both teams 
used two pitchers and registered several 
errors, but Montreal's were the most 
costly.

At Providence—Rochester took the Sat
urday double-header from Providence, 4 
to 2 anil 2 to 1. Lavender and Barger 
both pitched good ball In " the opening 
game. Iml the latter was best with men 
on the cushions. Rock's error was re
sponsible for two runs. The Grays ran 
base* poorly. Henley held the second 
game In his own hands and the Grays 
were unable to connect at all when hits 
meant runs. Barberlcli was found fre
quently. ' but waa nof Henley's equal to- 

; day. Holly's hitting featured both con
tests.

Am. Hat. Co ..........
Cons. Optical Co ........ 0 1 0 10 4 0-1Ç 1» «

Batteries—Hozack and Bertram; Wall- 
bridge and Lessee.

In 'the second game Warwick* used __ 
three pitchers In frying to stop the hard-1 gj 
hitting Business System. Score:

Total .......... ........ 60Total...........................93
1

R.fl.B. ‘ .Ü

Warwick* ........0 3 0 2 1 0 0 1 0- 7 U I _
Business Systems. .06004 1 46 x—19 20 I . 1 

Batteries—Parke*. Ansty, Trayllng and ■ 
Wilkes; Gill and Craig. Umpire—Steven- 1
son. ■

IV,'/lAv-- ’
In the first

1 Carat .——9,3 Carats$75 Toronto Driving Clnb
3-RACES-3

To-Day at Dufferin Park

$175 
DIAMONDS ARETHE 
BEST INVESTMENT

£

J!.. C. B. U  .................  0 1 2 2 2 0 3-3<n4B8

Reliance ............................ 2 2 2 2 0 3 1-12 15 2
Batteries—Wright. McGowan and Kelly; 

-Owens, Muir and Findlay.
Second game—

All Saints ..........
Willows r...............

Batteries—Hobson end Adams; Yates 
and Chamberlain. Umpire—Barnes.

The Wilson Cigar Co:’» team played a 
tie game with the Gutta Percha nine on 
Saturday In the Inter-City League series 
at the south side grounds, Stanley Park. 
The second game, after the fourth In
nings. was all the Claremont*. ' Twelve 
runs In one Innings took the heart out of 
the Acmes.

First game—
Wilson Cigar Co 
Gutta Percha ....

Batteries—Fett and Donnelly; McDonald 
' and McWhtrter. 
j Second game— 
i Claremont A.C. .

Acme A.C..............
Batteries—Padden and 

lagher and Smiths Hewer 
Umpire—Reynolds.

The Grand Centrals. leader»
Queen City Juvenile League, defeated the 
crack Bt. Ann* to’ 10 to 7. The feature 

M. Burns' home run hit with three 
sensational one-hand

. 1.00
13.15Just received from Antwerp, a 

shipment of beautiful white anil 
blue white diamonds; we of>r 
these st the above prices while 

Those a re the flnent

Admission 25c. Ladles Free.
R.H.B. 

.. 000031108-7 9 1 

.. 001 20100 0— 4 » 2
.... 17.00Montreal

RICORD'S
SPECIFIC tortAcfeM

......... ,-uv matter how long standing. Two bottles curs
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have 
Other remedies without avail will not h» A,m“ 
polntedfn this, 01 per bottle, sole agency. 
Schovibld's Dauo Stoat, Elm Stmit* 
Cor. Tmavlxy, Toaowto.

Qetrolt Wine Both.
ST LOUIS. June 20.—Twehty thousand 

people turned out to welcome the home 
team home. A double-header was carded 
for to-dav. The Tigers won- the first, 6 

! to 4 In Hie second St. lx>uls gained an, 
! early lead, only to have the champions 
! start a rally In the eighth, and win by 

6 to 2. Scores:
—Finit Game—

cu(y*tones and full of Are. Vie
^ w7l!Vrto?t IBOOO* to* anybody

to the contrary.

...4.00

A- wh0 can prove 
v Be careful when buying dla-
' ïïJK"î WÀ-nM «

Talk is cheap, hut Uon t ho* hum- 
bugged Into paying for a name. 
We sell direct from diamond cut- 
1pr to you, that's why we can
save you Zfl to SO per cent.

TO AMERICAN#

. 8.00Capitals.,
! Montreal.
Montreal.
Montreal...........Scott .............
Montreal...........McDonald .

1.00
1 1.3*1

6.03
. 4.00

R.H.B.
Detroit0*.1^........... 00022 02ot 6 10 2

Batteries-Waddell.Bailey and Stephens: 
Mulltu and Stanag#.

Second Gatpe—

. R.H.E. 
.0 2 1 0 2- 6 8 4 

...21101-6 6 6
Walker a Winner.

CREWE. England, June 19.-R. E. Wal- 
South African sprinter, who

......

BLOOD DISEASESker, the
lock part in £he last ' Olympic games III 
London, was victorious over H. J. Cart- 
mell of the University of Pennsylvania 
In a 100 yard* dash here this afternoon. 
Walker's time waa 10 seconds flat.

. gsrsr
,,, PROVE IT.

ONTARIO DIAMOND CO.
, successors to Weisman A Co.) 

Established 1887.
185 YONGE STREET

iOpposite Eaton'•)
Look tor Big Diamond os the

Window 7.1?»

R.H.E.
.010 1214 0 1—18 16 4 
.0 0 4 0 0 0 1— 6 4 8 

Wlleon: OalJ 
and Mackreli.

Affecting throat, mouth and akin thor- 
■ oughly cured. Involuntary losses, Impo
tence, unnatural discharges and all dis
eases of the nerves and genlto-urlnary or
gans. a Specialty. It makes no difference 
who has failed to qure you. Call or write. 
Consultation free, bfedlcloes sent to any 
address. Hours, 9 a.ni. to 9 p.m. : Sundays, 
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 296 Sherhoorne- 

... street, sixth house south of Gerrsjy* 
ed si rest. Toronto. 844 tx

st IxMlis ..............................  100010090-2
Détroit ..................................  0000 0 00 7 X-: 8,

Two base hits—Hoffman, Three base, 
)dts—Rossman. Sacrifice lifts—Jones. Me-, 
Intvre. (Tiger. Bush, D. Jones. Double | 
Plays—Bush, Schaefer and Rossman. i 
Stolen base—MacAleese. 1111 by P,,6hed 
hall—By Summers 1. Base* on halls—Off 
SuggiCTToff Summers 1. Struck out—By 
Powell 4, by Suggs 2, by Summers 2. I Aft, 
on bases-Pt Ixnil* 6. Detroit 7. Time— _ 
1.68. Umpires—Evans and Egan

For sal* by all reliable Wlae Merchants 

JAMES BDC1ANAN â CO., Itirited 
ixrosr ioem

D. 0. R0BLIN, TORONTO
MU C4M0U8 AGOT

ASK FOR gennlee Imported WT'RZ- 
QIRGER JHOFBRAL' and Imported Orl. 
algal Pllsener. On draught *t flr*t- 
■•1»M hotel* and egfes. JOHN KRAl'I- 
MANN, Role Agent for Canada, W #t 
James Street, Montreal.

of the

was
on bases, and a 
catch of F. Wad*
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Coates Plymouth Gin
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MONDAY MORNING:

Reynolds &_Go/|
mSsk I 166 Bav St. Room 6 .I $5.00

jWHOLE HAMILTON
I MEETING

involving the manner of placing wagers 
at the Latonla track. This, It Is under
stood, leaves the case unchanged, the 
Latonla track having the right to con
tinue bookmaking.

FIRST RACE—Purse MOO, for 1-year- 
olds and up, lté miles, selling :

1. Jack Baker, 88 (R. Williams), 3 to 1, | 
even and 1 to Z.

2. Agnes Wood, 102 (B. Martin), » to 1,1

John E. Madden’s Fayette Beaten 3 3t0M;,“l9iât (HeMeo, « to 1, s io 1 
by Head—County Fair Third 

—Only Three Starters.

HILDRETH’S JOE MADDEN 
WINS BROOKLYN DERBYminster 

'ouver I

\

166 Bay 8t, Room 6

Watch Nannie 
at Hamilton!!
Will repeat the 
marvellous feat of 
picking 85% of the 
winners at Bine 
Bonnets, including

I Crawford I

i »
$

107 VICTORIA STREET 
. - ONE FLIGHT UP

and 2té to 1. Time 1.63 4-6. Bryce, Ely
sium, Great Help, Bt. Aulalre, Imboden, • 
Judge Saufley, Ben Benares and Beside 1 
alio ran. V

SECOND RACE—Selling, 
and up, lté miles :

1. Carew, 103 (Jackson), 3 to 1, 13 to 10 
and 3 to 6.

2. Gerrymander, 82 (Taplln), 8 to 6, 3 to I 
and 1 to (.
3. Point Lace, 87 (E. Martin),. 10 to 1, 4 . 

to 1 and 2 to 1.
Time 1.68 2-6. Mamie Algol, Orena, Lady I 

Baldur, Hartlog, Usury, Albert Fans and! 
Millstone also ran. ,

THIRD RACE—Handicap, 3-year-olds,! 
and up, 11-16 miles :

1. Cymbal, 106 (A. Walsh), 8 to 1, 5 to 2 
tid 6 to 6.‘

2. Old Honesty, 112 (J. Lee), 9 to 2, 8 to
6 and 7 to 10. , ,

8. Ztenap, 111 (Warren), 8 to 2. 8 to 6 !
* Time11.461-1. Keep Moving. Wool Ban- j 
dale, Maree Abe, (Alice, Lane Allen also |
^FOURTH RACE. Cincinnati Trophy, 2-1 
year-olds, 6té furlongs: . . f

1 The Fad, 111 (Austin), 1* to 1, 6 to 1
"idjL Morris, 121 (McGee), 6 to 6, 2 to 6 
and out. . ,

3. Donau, 114 (Kennedy), 12 to 1, 4 to 1
and 7 to 6. ^

Time 1.06 1-6. Rye White, Leulee 8., 
Prince Imperial also ran.

FIFTH RACE, 3-year-olds and
handicap, 6 furlongs: * „

, 1 Prince Ahmed, 118 (McGee), 9 to 10, 9 
to 20 and out. . „ , ,

2 Charlie Eastman, 116 (J. Lee), 23 to 6,
11 to 10 and out. .......

3 Seaswell, 96 (E. Martin), 11 to 1, 13 to. 
and,- even.
Time 1.12. Madman also ran.
SIXTH RACE, 3-year-olda and up," sell

ing, 6Vé furlongs:
1 Billy Bodemer, 101 (Kennedy), 4 to 1, 
to 6 and 8 to 6.
2 Ethelda, 101 (M<Oee), 4 to 1, 8 to 5 and

7 to 10.
3 Colmo, 101 (A. Walsh), 20 to 1. 8 to 1, 

and 4 to 1.
Time 1.06 8-6. Arlonette, Johnnie Blake, 

Snake Mary, Rickey, Sorrel Top, Billy 
■fortress. Kenmore Queen, Lillian Leigh, 
Toddy Hodge, Watson, Gonlmble, Beaver 
Girl also ran.

\ Iouver 
tie Game
sehi Off 
Westminster 
After Mi

ROOM 83-year-olda
:

“• <
eï*r.lÎLd It was E. Dugan's persever
ed bwd- “ J" the Yankee colt to 
*nC* aeany $9MX) for his popular owner.

were only three starters, Joe Mad- 
— -.line favorite and conceding four «Km K'./john E. Madden s Fayette, also 
pound* to Jonn ^nty Fair,
twelve to H. P. Running was ex-
Kmelî îlow. the time for the first three- 
fluarter. ^ ^ mlke the pace.

County vavette and Joe Maaden. followed by clo^jn”ed to lead at the end 
£?Un,mMe Here Fayette moved up Into 
« ‘..Ti .nd Wws at once Joined by Joe 
*5*A*??' These two settled down to a 
Madden. *n®*^rler of a mile, and Joe
SEdden outgamed Fayette to win by a
head. ...

Sanctua had a
ehmRST8URACE. Gravesend Purse, 1400 
adM ^mug tor 3-year-olda, about 6
1UirlTÎm'pippin, H» (GrandL i to 1,

2. Hirh Range, 106 (Q. Burns), 30 to 1*
*l.tLawton Wiggins, 116 (Kutwell), 6 to 1,

*T?me 1.11. Sententious, Belleek. Rubla 
Grands, Spellbound, Footpad, Summer 
Nirht Emily Q., Hoffhian, Casque, War- 
den, Cordova. Mauviette, Lady Chilton, 
Trahira. Red Mimic, Huda and Sun g
^SECOND "RACE, The Empire State 
Bteeplechase Handicap, Purse »*» added. 
4-year-olda and up, about 2% miles. J 

1 Sanctua, 164 (Stone). One starter only. 7 
THIRD RACE, purse $2800, for 2-year- 

olds, about 6 furlongs;
1 Waldo, 129 (Nlcol), 7 to 10 and out. 
t «Dull Care, 116 (Scovllle), 11 to 6, 1 to

* “oiennadeane, 112 (Glass), 13 to 1, 3.

Includes One Best Bet a Day and One 
Extra Special Long Shot a Day. 

Only Two. Horses a Day. No Mere. Roseboro 
7 to 5, Won

I:#Y

gsther
There

If you want to play oVe or two horses a15fy; ®°Tm£«finnotegive6 out 
you want six horses a day, go to someone etoe, as J fwo Beilt Bets

■,5s*isrsK‘i
Hamilton wf-re shipped from Latonla, Louisville and Hew , every
men always go two weeks ahead of time to clock the workouts or every

INSIDE INFO-RM AT I ON. THAT’S THE REASON THAT I MAKEtiOOU, 
AND ALL MY CLIENTS ARE THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS TO THE 
GOOD IN THE PAST FOUR WEEKS, SINCE I BEGAN BUSINESS AT 
THE WOODBINE AND MONTREAL. !

»lng cheers were 
k-umseh admirers 

■ left the Union fiu 
kith the Mlnto Cun

S'p'KX-Sb
MU live In their Own'S 
Kn chef with them. " 
[Querrle and hit bran 
h<a of a number of 
prêtary Thompson Of! 
putlng the Tecumeehi 
[of cigars and at the 
I1 and hla team ever*! 
ir. A. C. Her, an old j 
per and now manaMi 
hbacco Company, •»,»» 
ka with their tohSS 
r Aid. Church was « 
r<J hla heartiest wlahe 
esa. Mr. J. O'Neil, a 1 

kll official, wished the 
phajf of himself and h 
p*e. hla remark being 1 
khould be In the N.Utfi 
prit was shown by a' 
wntoa, who were down 
[wish their local rivals 
r for a prosperous trl 
will be played next fia 
wing made the trip:, 

r irlffltha. Gray don, PI 
ptree. Felker. Green, 
kimaon, Whltehyad and 
Iried two being carried I 
[Thomas Slattery went 1 
11 pan led by an assistai 

In all for the car.

n rocks 4, Nationals
CAL. June 19. — (»
I defeated Nationale at 
Inds to-day before ont 
wds that ever witness 
rh In Montreal. The »c 
pie Nationale scored t 
h Initial quarter, this b 
P at haaf time. Sh 
ko In the third quartet 
I nd Increased It tyy tv

was a hard fought 1 
Illy waa very strict in 
►suit being many men d 

The teams:
k* (4): Goal, Fyon; poh 
kr. Hochford; first 1 
; second defence. Mel 
hoe, Monday; centre,, 
kc, Robinson: second 
f!*t home, Hogan; < 
preside, Hyland, 
b 41): Goal. L'Heun 
h; cover, Gagnon; fin 
■arte; second defence, \ 
defence. Sauve; centn 

bird home, Gauthier; 1 
liude; first home, O 
pitre; Inside, DuiiauU. 

Joe’Lally. Assistant;

as

s.

25 TO 1, VONWAS OVB ONE BEST BET SATURDAY
walkover In the eteeple-

The longest priced I 
winner of the I 
meeting.
Mannie also gave I 
during Woodbine I

OUR ONE BEST BET RECORD AT MONTRÉAL.even. WOODBINE ....ROSEBORO............ ............... 7—6, WTON
7—3, LOST

up, 18th Day.. 
12th Day..MAY 22nd 5BS82WWSS MST

may 24th g;rs7îi;:?:e8i,■^w.!tn^pB“l,ll
MAY 9S*h Edwin Qum, 7-1, 2nd. Ex. Special 

Z5IH1 Bobble Kean, 2-1, 2nd. Beet Bet.

CHIEF KEE
11th Day. .........AUTUMN GIRL.....................1—2, WON

TOP8Y ROBINSON fl—5, WON 
6—6, WON 
............LOST

10th Day 
9th Day PULKA
8th Day.
7th Day.......................... MEGANTIC ....

.SItaCOE
..AUTUMN GIRL ..................9—20, 2ND

..............8—6, LOST

...............7—2, WON

............7—10, WON
JACK PARKER...................8—1, WON

...............6—2, WON
. «—R, WON

rsôm6th Day... 
8th Day. 
4thDay. 
8rd Day. 
2nd Day.. 
1st Day..

MAY 9Rth Lady Esther,4-1,2nd. Ex. Special 
I*IH1 Avili Dress Parade II, 8-5,' Won. Bast Bet SET BACK

, .BUSY . ,, .

may 27th .COMPTON(
to LTine LU 8-1. «Starbottle and Bruah- 
broom also ran. «Coupled.

FOURTH RACE, the Brooklyn Derby, 
purse, $5000 added, for 8-year-old», lté
BWoe Madden, 126 (Dugan), 1 to 2 and

eiL Fayette, 122 (Scovllle). 8 to 6 and out. 
8. County Fair, 1U (Butwell), 40 to _L 
Time 2.37 4-6. „
FIFTH RACE — Horace Gravesend 

Purse, 1600 added, for 3-year-olda and up, 
11-16 miles :

L Hill Top, 101 (McCahey), 8 to 6, out. 
3. St. Joseph, 111 (Grand), T to 2, even.
3. Marc Antony II., Ill (Scove), 12 to 1, 

t to L 
Time 2.01. 

trout and Melodeon also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Purse $400, for 2-year- 

olds, 6)6 furlongs :
L Sandrlan, 106 (Dugan), 6 to 
3. Coonskin. 90 (Glass), Mot 
2. Reaponseful, 109 (Creevey). 8 to 1. 3

WONEx. Special 
Best Bet

Onr Woodbine. One Beet Bet Record was: - NINE WINNERS, 

ONE FINISHED SECOND, TWO FINISHED THIRD, AND ONE 

RAN UNPLACED. Hundreds of client# are making a good Income 

every week playing this series. Why not you?

MAY 9ft+h Bellwether, 2-1, 3rd.IVIfiT 40111 Fauntelroy, 2-1, Won.

MAY 29th B.t
MAV Ola* Pocomoke, 4-1» 3rd. Good Thing 
mill Waist Bellwether, 3-1, 2nd. Beet Bat

IllftIC let Petulant, 2-1r 2nd. Beet Bet uUnt 1ST Protagonist, 40-1, Won. Big Killing

Hlftie 9nri E^rèington, 12-il, Won. Big Killing 
illlllE aiIQ Arondack, Even,TLo»t. Best Bet

lïiftic 9rH Pocomoke, 10-1, Won. QoodTh'^g 
ÜUliC wrU centre Shot, 3-1, 2nd. Beet Bet

Setback, 5-2, Won. Extra Special 
St. Elmwood, 3-1, Won. Beet Bet
Little Oeage, 5-1, 3rd. Ex. Special 
Buey, 5-2, Won. Good Thing

The World's Selections
BY CWFPAVB _________O

E

Bached from 60 to 15 to 1 |
Mannie will he in 1 
a position at Ham
ilton to eqnal the 1 
wonderful record 1 
of the past Don’t I 
fail to subscribe to I 
Mannie’s Famous I 
Specials. “Wilt I 
Create Sensation! I 
Galore.”
Terms by the week, $5 |

—Gravesend —
FIRST RACE^-Demund, Restlgouche, 

Dreamer.
SECOND RACE—Dreamer, Lad of 

Langdon. Cotytto.
THIRD RACE—Oceanbound, Green vale, 

Calypto.
FOURTH RACE—Hildreth entry, Alfred 

Noble, Affliction.
FIFTH RACE—McCarter, Lord Stan

hope, High Range.
SIXTH RACE—Rey bourn, Dalmatian, 

Jacqueline.

TO-DAYRio Grande, Judge Brmen-

to 1.
—Latonla.—.

FIRST RACE—Kyronda, Nettle Tra-i 
ver, Red Shawl;

SECOND RACE—King Solomon, Pla
cide, Topland.

THIRD RACE—Colloquy, Ada Meade, 
Richard Reed. _

FOURTH RACE—Old Honesty, Tom 
Hayward, Cymbal.

FIFTH RACE—Denver Gl$.
PSIXTH RACE—Ketchemlke, Tim Kelly, 

, Skyo.

st Gravesend, we have one that Is as safe a betting proposition as 

ROSEBORO wag Saturday. Don't miss It. You may as weJl add 

another pile to your bank roll while waiting for the game to open 

at Hamilton.

to 1.Time 1.66. Eddie Dugan, Raland Ever
ett Race brook, Hibernlca, Sweet Sim 
?Ylitty inspired. Master Llsmore and

^SEVENTH RACE, purse, 3600 added, for

"j . to 8, 2 to 6
2 Prince Gal, 106 (Upton), 11 to 6 and 4

JUNE 4th
JUNE 5th

Floreal,

MONTREALt'Vfllr Alvesco, 106 (McCahey), 8 to I and 

also ran. Remember 
■ This

HlftlC K*k 8.8.B., Even, Won. Extra Special 
UUnt uTIl withdrawn Best Bet

To-Day's EntriesThe Summary.
—First quarter— < 

atlonale .. ..
—Second quarter—

—Third quarter— 
shamrocks.... ;,, .,
Shamrocks......................
—Fourth quarter—
ham,rocks.............................<§
! ham rocks

JUNE
Merman, Lost. Extra Special 
Buey, 3-1, Won. Beet Bet ________
John Garner, 8 to 1, 3rd. EX. SPECIAL 
Joe Galtene, 3 to 1, 2nd. Beet Bet

JÜNËÏÔth ®wJ^Bn«!lirt"ng
IDIMC11+h John Carroll, 8 to 1,2nd. Big Killing 

uUItt 1 I in Dalhousle, 6 to 1, Lost. Best Bet
HlftlC 19*h Terah, 3 to-1, Loot. Ex. Special 

UUHL I AlH No Best Bet Given

IIIUC1 A+h Michael Angelo, 1 to 7,Won. Best Bet 
UUHC I *tin Desperado, 2 to 1, Won. Ex. Spools!
IIIUC 1 Rfh Arondack, 4 to 1, Won. Best Bet JUNE 10UI Bathbrlck, 3 to 1, Won. Big Killing

Close at Montreal.
MONTREAL, June 19.—(Special.)—Three 

favorites, second and third choices and 
Be Thankful, at 7 to 1, were the winners 
on closing day at Blue Bonnets. The day 
was fine and the track good. Summary :

FIRST RACE, *400 added. 5-year-olda, 6 
furlongs: „ .

1 Rose Queen, 96 (Clark) ..................... 6—6
2 Ed sin I,., 100 (Koemer) ............
3 Great Heavens, 100 (Goldstein)
- Colonel Zeb, 100 (DgvenporU

Time 1.17 1-5. Start good. Won handily 
Place same. When 

flea vena was off

ï
NGravesend Monday Entries.

NEW YORK, June 19.—The following 
are the Gravesend entries tor Monday :

FIRST RACE—All ages, handicap, 
about 6 furlongs :
Sat Mastersou............96 Dreamer ....
Nimbus......................... Ill Prince Gal .
Cohort............................112 Rialto ..
Fleming..........................97 Desirous
Sir Alvescot..............98 Pantoufle ..............
Seymour Beutler... 92 Mauviette ...... 93
La belle Agnes........... 87

Also eligible :
Demund..................
Roy at Captive...... 112

SECOND RACE—For 3-year-olds and 
and geldlugs, selling, 11-16

/JUNE 8th
.....in JUNE 9thnofi-i
.....11211-10 y,26-1 Reynolds has given more winners on hi* One Beet Bet Series 

at both MONTREAL and WOODBINE than nny other concern 

before the public. If it can be proved that this statement is in

correct we will refund every client's subscription who was with us 

during the both meetings. WE WILL FURTHER AGREE to return 

every dollar paid ns for Information at the HAMILTON meeting If 

Our One Beet Bet fails to win more times than the One Beet Bet 

of any other concern.

98$
Lacroeee Points.

has protested the game ( 
ver last week on the grbt 
iNiig over age. 
tlyn on Saturday the Cm 
flub team defeated fit. • 
pruuto at lacrosse 510 1. 
fatharlnes the Intermedie 

, li Saturday between M# 
and Lincolns of fit. Cath 

ry In ucli one-sided ganu 
ore being 6 to 1 In fM 

flues. In the second hel 
beaten with a score of Uj 

kb the lacrosse game fiati 
between the Guelph Sham: 
Sound resulted In a Victor; 

fp by the score of 7 to 2. 
foved to be a very fast a 
l outclassed the locals at 
»■» of the game.

by three lengths, 
barrier went up Great 
badly and never waa a cogtender. Rose 
Queen had all the foot of the party and 
tiptoed her field.

SECOND RACE, $400 added, 4-year-olds 
and up. S furlongs b
1 Be Thankful 108 (Rice) ...
2 Minot, 115 (Herbert) ...........
8 Petulant, 118 (Rettlg) ......
- King of Mist. 115 (Whiting)
— Blue Coat, 118 (Davenport)
- fiplon, 106 (Hlnchcllffe) .................... 6-1
— Edgley, 110 (Muegrave)

Time 1.32.

now & CO....132 Restlgouche ........131
Room 42, 34 Victoria Street

Terms—fl Dally, f» Weekly-up, mares 
miles 
Blackford. 
Golcouda.. 
Mombassa 
Dreamer..

7—1' : 9192 Shapdale 
104 Misa Catesby ...103 
101 St. Joseph 
115 Malaga ...

Bonnie Kelso....... 98 Cotytto
Ragman....................... *94 Lad of Langdon»110

....................... 106 Queen of Hills..*96
't'hird 'race—the Astoria, 2-year-old 

fillies, 6 furlongs :
Greenvale................... 114 Oceanbound .........114
Calypto......................... 114 Sou ............................ 114
PFOURTH RACE—The Parkway Han
dicap 3-year-olds and up, 11-16 miles :
Restlgouche.............. 126 Fltzherbert .........114
Harrigan....................Ill Alfred Noble
Fountalnblue...........108 Fashion Plate ..100
Petticoat ................... 95 Home Again ... 88
Affliction.....................99 Live Wire

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 11-16 miles :

Oolconda...v..,..... 105 Gild ........
Ruxton................ ’■■•■101 Rio Grande

g?nssr..?..3rsstea
R08ÏxT°Hne- RXc»lPnrer 2-year'-*lds, 

about 8 furlongs (
Dalmatian....
Reybourn........
Jacqueline...............  104

.10—1 #
3-1

1056-1 SIX STRAIGHT 
WINNERS

1017-1

I—2
Start good. Won easily. 

Place driving. Be Thankful olded all 
the early pace and came thru the rail, 
winning by a length, going away. Edgley 
set the early pace and quit In last slx- 
tenth. Minot left and got up In closing 
Strides.

THIRD RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
3400 added, 7 furlongs :
1 Roseboro, 110 (Burton) ................
2 Autumn King, 116 (Musgrave)..
$ Martha Jane, 108 (Rlcei..................

-►-Mary Candlemas. 108 (Howard).
e- fiweetner, 110 (McIntyre)..............
— St. Clair, 106 (Davenport)........... 15—1

Time ;1.33 4-6. Start good. Won. handily. 
Place same. When the barrier went up. 
winner outbroke his field and tiptoed 
them, winning by three lengths. Boy used 
Martha Jane up. making too many runs. 
Autumn King was second all the way.

RACE—Threa-yeaF-olda 
up. 11200 added. 1)6 miles *

1 Terah, 108 (Rettlg)...................................
2 Arondack, 99 (McIntyre)..................
3 Donald McDonald. 100 (Goldstein).. 3—1 
Time 1.671-5. Start good. Won handily

by three lengths. Arondack made all the 
pace. Terah caught him tiring coming 
Into the etretch and easily- came away. 
Donald McDonald waa outclassed all the 
way. v

FIFTH RACE—Steeplechase, 3500 added,
2 miles :

1 Economy, 146 (Lynch)..
2 Waterway, 163 (Helder)
IDacra. 180 (Pending)....

— Ballycastle, 136 i Walsh)................... .. 8—1
Time 4.06. Start good. Finish driving.

Place eame They were bunched together 
for the first turn of the field, when 
Economy went to the front, closely fol
lowed by Waterway and Dacra. The lat
ter tired when coming Into the stretch 
and fell Into third position. Waterway 
came with a rush at the end, and was only 
beaten by a neck. Ballycastle fell at the 
sixteenth Jump 

SIXTH 
adder., i mile :

1 Thomas Calhoun, 107 (Davenport).. 2—1
2 Spanish Prince, 94 (Hlnchcllffe)
3 Quantlco. 103 (Goldstein)............

— Punky, 102 (Hammond) ..............
— Reldmore, 114 ( Reid 1.......................

Time 1.44.
Place same, 
gether, Punky setting the pace for three- 
quarters of the way, when Thomas Cal
houn and Quantlco came on even terms. 
The winner outclassed Spanish Prince, 
W'lio came with a rush 
Quautlro was easily tlhrd.

"REYNOLDS HAS BEATEN THEM ALL IN THE PAST, ANDtin

WILL DO LIKEWISE IN THE FUTURE. STICK TO THE MAN 

YOU CAN ALWAYS DEPEND UPON TO DELIVER THE' 

DON’T SWITCH FROM THE GOOD TO THE BAD. BAR-
COUNT THEM

K0SE T-wo,
BE THANKFUL,

JUNE 16th "**0P3y Robinson, Even, Won, Best Bet WHOM 

GOODS.
GAIN-COUNTER INFORMATION IS DEAR AT ANY PRICE.

114

•pewa* heat the Wanlta* ># 
Juvenile Tveagfue Batura*! 

atterv for Ôhlppewas, A. W 
#m and Young. All

requested to turn 
» on Tuesday night at Bayi

ntral Manufacturer»'
*w m large crowd to D*** 
Saturday afternoon^ 1 

the American Hat CO«

HlftlC 17*h Gemmell, 3 to 1, 2nd. Best Bet 
ÜUliC I / Ml Extra Special Given

... i-i
.1095-1

3-1
Our offlré will be open at 11 a.m. to-day—one hour earlier 

—for the benefit of client* who wish to make arrange- 

our Hamilton service.

5-1

JUNE18tll BetoVveS9* ^ SPeC'a'
waa are

If:
15-1 124

8-1, WON..108 Lord stanhope..105, Ex. S pecjal
105

ROSEBORO,
(2nd Best) 1-1,WON 

TERAH (Best Bet)
4-1, W0|)

ECONOMY,
2-1, WON

cen __ -
cal Co. waa a wlugglng 
pam, In the absence of 
icr. worked young Hozacy 
Irly good .hall up to the HI 
ithe Optical team got m 
k and. coupled wdth some lir 
>reil ten run*. They came^ 
jfifth, and counted four ■ 
t lie gnme. Score :

TERMS—81.00 DAILY, SP.00 WEEKLY.107
The alike Is the record of my Two-horse Wire since the beginning 

of the Canada meeting to the end of the Montreal meeting. I will 
break that record at Hamilton, as this Is the track that I put over 
more good ones on than I ever put over at any other tree* In Canada.

.106andFOURTH 4
115

4-1
San tie.8—6 i—1, Joe Coyne; 2, Angel Face; 3,

Time 1.67.
Sixth race, 6)4 furlongs, selling. 3-.year- 

and up—1, Mlllaong; 2, Merrill; 3, ElGET IN TO-DAY
$5.00

*

LINDON..•93........ '.104 Levengeton
.......*107 Harvey F.

te.
..•97

olds
Peso. Time 1.22 3-5.

Seventh race, 6 fui longs, selling, 3-yeat,- 
olds and upwards—1, Emma G. ; 2. Lis- 
towel; 3, Phllllstlna. Time 1.18 4-5..

R.
. 3 0 6 3 0 0-J*
0 1 0 10 4 0-16Co ... 

cal Co..........
i—Hoxack apd Bertram;
i lvO»*ee.
second game . —
era In frying to atop tne m 

lylnePH Syatfm. Score: jH
.................. n a o 2 l Ô o 1 0-j

Ryafems.. 0 n 0 0 t 1 4 5 *7"® 
-Parke*. A net y, Trayung 
III and Craig. Ümplre-»M

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track faat. TURF INFO ♦

For the whole Hamilton Meeting, including allt j>WurwlcM " Latonla Monday Card.

a FIRST RACE. B^furiongs. _

.102 SInlong . #■
,102 Buena Vista 

W7 Nettie Traver ..107
.107 Red Shawl ........ .C
107 Kiddy .....................107

$2 OCCASIONALS FREE
Subscriptions must be l& by 5 o'clock to-night or It will cost 

$10.00 for the meeting, so call early and avoid the rush.

,
M Matinee To-Diy.

The Toronto Driving Club will hold 
their regular weekly matinee on Monday 
afternoon In place of next Saturday, on 
account of racing at Hamilton. There 
will be three well-filled races ..•> the 
card and some good sport will bj pro
vided for lovers of the trotters and 

The races will be mile heats, ft r

1-1 11 Richmond **« . Room 3 
Phone M. 4170.

Biné Bonnet» I* ovfé and LIN DON 
still lead*.

Fourteen Winner* on a Two 
Horse Wire -Only Four 

Being Les» Than 2-1.

Tv CALHOUN !4-1
.102 X_ 2-1, WONSalnest.............

Lady Hill...
Lizzie Moore.
Kyronda........
Dextrine.........
Splendide....
TSECOND RACE, 6 furlongs:
Darling Florence.. * 0\M* ......

.. 95 Keadeen- ..
96 Paul Davis

. 98 Master Eugene.t 98
..100 Star Port .......... 100
...100 King Solomon ..103
..103 Hallack .................104
..107

6 furlongs:
. 96 Richard Reed

.. 97 Little Fltz ..
.106 West bury ...
..107 A! Muller

v'102 TO-DAY AT LATONIA, 15-1
-BIG KILLING—

Don’t Fail to Cot in on it. It is Good.

102

finished, up the107
Terfltes. we 

meeting with the banner card of 
the season. There.'* no use talkr 
log. I had all me other tipster» 
beaten to a frazzle. Nine of my 
One Best Beta won at an aver- ’ 
age of-5 to 2—Not so bad, Eh,?

1pacers.
prizes. The entries are •

Class B. special—Stroùd (J. Smith). 
Prairie Oyster (A. Lawrence), Wallace 
(V. ,(P. McCarthy), Smutt (J. Montgoni-

Class B—Sparkle (R. Scott). Belmont 
Wilkes (j. Meade). French Girl (A -Mc
Bride), Joe' Allen (A. Lawrence», Haztl 
Belle (P- McCarthy), Wtlllam C. -J. My 
Dowell), Gertie Hunter (W. Ba'ivy).

Class C—Joe Pointer U. Mendel Kate 
Brlno 7). Charles), Dlrcctwood (J Nob.e). 
Trinket (W. Marshall). Nom a lee <« 
Hazzlewood), Little Dick (C. Daren, 
East side (R. McBride), Lit* If. Mona 
Robinson), G. Farrell's Hal B. volt.

Judges—A. Levack, H. B. Clark. Dr. 
Black Timers—Geo. May J. Mr Fa mm, 
C. Wenham. starter—8. McBride.

. .107

ito Driving ut 
RACES-3:
y at Dufferin Pal

Sat. Rose Queen, B.B.
2-1, WON

•3 Special Scratched

f95
96Autumn Rose.

Tommy Wood
Ashwell...........
Placide............
Cambronne.;.
Duquesne.......
Topland.................

THIRD RACE,
Wilson....................
Adameade..............
Tom McAfee.........
Ploplco...................
Colloquy................

FOURTH RACE, 1 mile:
Colonel Blue.........». 87 Tom Hayward . 94
Beatrice...................... 101 Royal Tourist ..102
Old Honesty.............. 106 Cymbal ..... .....112

FIFTH RACE. J 1-16 miles, selling:
Pink Wings............... *97 Plume .................... 102
Ludhiana....................102 Sally Coombs ..102
Azo .................. 104 Mrs. Bewail ,...104
Eustaclan...................104 Denver Girl
Floreal....................106 Harkaway .

I W A.Leach............... 107 Greenbrldge ,...107
SIXTH RACE. 1 mile and 70 yards, sell-

Skyo............................. *0° I-ad y Baldur
Rehei Queen............... 95 Dunvegan (.
Bern pro......................... 97 Admix ............

! Black Sheep.............100 Rrancas ....
Beau Brummel....... 101 Imboden ....
Hiram.......................... lnl H*lne ...........
Tim Kellv..............102 Mlltlades ..
Ketchemlke............. 105

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear, tray* faat.

93 C. R. JAMES & CO.RACE—Three-year-olds, 3400

20-1
Those who had this, get my $3 

Special on Wednesday at Hamil
ton.
Special Terme for Hamilton

en for the «rat week, Including 
Wednesdays and Saturday's $3 
Specials. Seven nave been handed 
out by me this year—els winner» 
nt over 5 to 1, end one eeretehed 
—A RECORD THAT BEaTS THE 
WOR1JX Get In at once for this 
week's good thing.

To-Day at Fair 
Latonla a Pippin 

At 10-1, or So

ROOM 4, 21 LEADER LANE <4-1
5-1

«isiion 25c, Ladi<* FfOWj . 9-5
Start good. Won driving. 
Thev went away well to-

96 TFR4I.H__*1.00 Ilnlly or Six Wire* 95.(81. Office open from 10 a.m.
"* \^A°„,;Vn,,cîf,enN:
*4T. HDAY’S ^HA^AL^tT„,R^0CC A*.0,AL W.TH-

104 1
t.106

RD’S whîchewfii^S
ilFIC }î.«K8tA=&ï

long standing. Two oov 
:,se. My signature on exetT 
genuine. 1 hose w.h° n, he 

Uii-5 without avail will not
“*«•• *l t>er boUleEuM S:

(j!..107
.110

No Office at Hamilton. Do Business 
at Toronto Office Only.noticeat the finish. I

I will be the boat thing 
there sliice . I ,

» This
I've had from 
handed out "OLA MBA LA” at * «4M 
2, who won In a galldp. Boy*, ‘ 
be with me at the Hamilton 
meeting, as I am » bear at th4) 
track I get better all the tlmr. 
as the season progresses. When' 
the others keep oh blowing up I 
will be finishing strong.

LAST DAY AT DUFFERINjLatcmia Summary.
CINCINNATI. June 19—The court of 

•PPeals to-day at Frankfort passed until 
the September term the case of the.Com- 
monwealth v. the Racing Commission,

TO-DAY
Special for Latonia

us Drvr. Store, 
a (.lev, Toronto.

I
May Open Fifteen Day Meet In July 

If Charter Is Granted-

DUFFERIN PARK, Toronto. June 19.—
(Special.i—The same conditions existed j
to-day a» yesterday in regard to betting. ....
W. .(, races were run off In good style, | oy one of the Judge» that they would opfu.

Fourth race, the Victoria Derby. 1H with a fair crowd of j ^«60^0 who are°here at prMen't'wllI ati |

»
‘ ,s m„„. SSJKStSt YtSSSfilwia.... » »* ... *»• ”uth‘i

.106 I I!.107 S!
ISecond race. 5 furlongs, selling. 3-year- 

olds and upwards—1. Shirley Itossmore; 
2. On Parole: 3, Evelyn K. Time 1.02 

Third rnc-e. 5. furlongs, selling. 3-year- 
olds end upwards»-]. Marwood; 2, Sena
tor Warner; 3, Titus II. Time 1.02 3-5.

las won by the S:. James' Stable entry 
French Cook. The St. James h able tc 
„wned hv XV.. H. XVI eatcroft of tills city, 
arid the victory was popular. The results 
V the rates to-day - ere as foltow *

' >Urst race, 6 furlongs, selling. 4-, ear- 
Os and upward»—1. Prince Brutus^ 2. 

’egg,' O'Neal; 3, Reine XN. Time Lli 1-5.

OD DISEAS Toronto Driving Club
3-RACES-3

To-Day at Dufferin Park|
Admission 23c. Ladies Free.

!

g throat, mouth imps*'
jred. Involuntary >oe*”'en d»-1
natural dischargesi » J » 
he nerve» and «'nlto-ur  ̂
penalty. It make» no fnmjfa 
falle»i (o cure you. C»u *nf 
Ion free Medicine* aentjtj^j 
Hours. 9 a.m. to 9 pm - 

nr J Reeve, 296 Sh 
xth houae south of J 
pronto.

im
till Terms—*1 Daily, S» Weekly.19*
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; JUNE 21 1909

THÉ TORONTO WORLDk
—MONDAY MORNING .

- The Toronto World

'•/ • 'e C
H (IRC“WORLD NEEDS MOTHEBS” 

SAYS RABBI JACOBS
ran «kid ei

/‘T. EATON CS.™eat concentration of power In a body 
of directors and the extreme of help
lessness -on the part of shareholders. 
In partial mitigation of the evil they 
suggest that -shareholders of subsidiary 
companies should have right to ex
amine the books, retards and accounts 
of holding companies and point out that 
the powers which these latter com
panies now exercise were nevet con
templated or Imagined when joint 
stock corporations were first legalised. 
“It parliament and legislatures had 
foreseen their growth." say the com
missioners, "they would have erected 
barriers against it."

», IN THE LAW COURTS
"

A Hsrslsf Newspaper Pebllabed Bvery 
Oar la Tear._________ ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Osgoode it all. June 19, 1909. 
Motions âet oown for single court for 

Monday, 21st Inst., at 11 a.m.: ~
1. Kerr v. Kenny.
2. bltchett v. Canadian Northern K7- 
2. Herron v. Andrews.
4. Clarkson v. Dickenson.
6. Allan v. Hammer Milt.
6. He Hlslop Kstate.

Peremptory list for divisional court for 
Monday, 21st Inst., at 11 a.m,:
, X. Canadian Express Co, v. O’Nell.

2. Canadian Express Co. v. Home .Bank. 
I. Strong v. Van Allan, and cross appeal 
4. Blight v. M. C. Ity. Co. ,
6. McCloy v. Holliday, and cross appeal. 
«. Johnston y. Brown.

During June, July and August Store Closes 
Saturdays at 1 p.m. ; other days at 5 p.m. j

NO NOON DELIVERY SATURDAY,

ONTARIO’S SIO PROBLEM.
speech at the Jersey Cattle

PAIRBANKS-MORSE
MARINE ENGINES

Mr
wesolns Cnilw/w. tan tie proper «Sim to»

•art*. bd4 «I Iblp ,our pn»t complet» H .«ry 
wpeet. Full itoà ««led alslloar Rroncli»».

SÉ.Î"
In hie

Club luncheon on Saturday afternoon, 
•Warden Henry of York County sa|d 
that good roads were the great require
ment of this province at this moment 
and that he gathered from the outlook 
that If the people made their desires 
In this regard good and clear, he was 
convinced the Whitney government 
would extend and amplify their .plan 
for aiding the municipalities In putting 

■ a network of good roads all over On- 
4» tarlo. .
; Mr. Henry >■ right, and The World's 

„ suggestion Is that next upon the power 
“policy, the legislature at Its coming see- 
- ■ «Ion should devote a large part of Its 

energy to the question of better roads.

Work of National Council Is a 
Labor of Holiness and Mani

festation of God's Love.
BfW#e H8f ci

I A chance 
uit what you 
m holidays

the Holy Blossom Byne- 
on theSunday at

tUvbbl Jacobs, preaching 
royerbs. Chap. ! SI

rogue, 
text, P
"Her children rise up 
blessed," said : »OP

The Issue of new bonds made by the found if m<>thfr* d,^£Y*hnm<. The 
Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Company, red duties, within the nome.
Limited, has been well received by the great Napoleon was opce asko

sr
piled to exchange their bonds for the brethren this Is the crylng n da
new securities of the company. It H world to-daV. The world neea» 
expected that practically all of the Old mothers, not mothers that * an<j
bonds win be exchanged. The applies- to shine as the queen* of»orl*ty. aim
tlons already received for purchase and to cut a fine dash in the reaim {
exchange Indicate that the amount ot- -fashion, not mothers Whose only objecr 
bonds reserved for the Canadian market. In life Is to hurry from on I*1

to another, not mothers who n*g met 
their own duties In the attempt to Im
prove others after the manner of Mrs. 
Jollytoy; not mothers who have tneir 
whist parties and matinees In tne 
afternoon and bridge In the evening, 
but good mothers, good religious, »e"‘ 
elble and exemplary mothers who wUl 
teach their children to excel In ®Ye^y 
good quality and to strive for the bet
terment of the world.

"Yes, • what the world -needs far 
above everything is mothers who will 
fan the divine spark of religion Into a 
bright flame, who will make thel» own 
good example the dally habit of their 
children, who will teach daughters that 
religion Is the natural dower of every 
woman's heart and lead their sons to 
believe that the vfrtuee and rewards of 
religion are mdre desirable than the 
empty pleasures of a worthless, aim
less, seMleh life, lived for Itself alone.

"Ah, truly It has been said. The 
mother In her office holds the key of 
the soul and she It Is who stamp* the 
coin of character.' And what will be 
the reward of the good mother ? 
beholds It In the spirits In the c<nar- 
acter. In the life, In thé career of her 
children. Their lives are a grateful 
acknowledgement of all her zealous 

and good example. She has been 
to them an indication to a career or 
blessed usefulness, to a life approved 
of by God and man. As such, they 
honor her, they bless her, and they will 
ever pray for her. Like the good 
mother mentioned In the last chapter 
of the book of Proverbs, 'Her children 
rise up and call her blessed, her hus
band also, and he pralseth her.’

And here at tills point I cannot help 
referring to the remarkable gathering 
of women of all races, creeds, classes 
and parties, which the Quinquennial of 
the International Council of Women 
has assembled In this city. The syna
gogue and the church should not look 
unmoved on an organization which has 
been founded to conserve the public 
good, by a wise foresight to prevent 
the continuance of many social evils, 
and -to Improve society at large. Yes, 
we should look upon an Institution of 
thi* character as a valuable aid to the 
cause of religion. We should rejoice 
to see our sisters take such an active 
part In all questions effecting the 
thought, the education, the morality 
and the general Improvement of all 
classes to the ultimate gain of ffeace 
and righteousness.

"In all those directions they are do
ing God's work and rendering Him a 
willing service. This work they have 
set themselves Is a labor of holiness; 
for therein Is manifested the living 
spirit of the 
And so for thl
God-speed In all their endeavors. May 
their deliberations be crowned with 
success, and tend, not only to the well
being of their fellow creatures, but 
likewise to the glory of God and the 
fulfilment of His great purposes."

28 : Hverse 
and call her

odiare
NOVA SCOTIA STEEL BONDS. 1

serges, a 
lined. Col-Master’» Chambers.

Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.
Levi v. BagSr-J. MacGregor, for plain

tiff, moved for an order vacating a lis 
pendens, the writ not having been served. 
Order made. _

Garland' v. Chammanda—C. M. Garvey, 
for defendant, moved to set aside default 
Judgment and for leave to defend. J. f.

or (Gowganda), for plaintiff, con
tra. Enlarged until 29th Inst.

Scott v. Black—C. Kappele, for defen
dant, moved to dismiss action for want 
of prosecution and to vacate certificate or 
Ilf penden». W. A. /Amport, for plaintiff, 
contra. Order made vacating II» pendens. 
Costs In the cause. Plaintiff to proceed 
with all diligence and deliver statement 
of claim In a week.

Beamish v. Bell-J. MacGregor, for 
plaintiff, moved for leave to Issue a sub
poena dues* tecum to the registrar of 
deeds for western division of Toronto. 
Order made. _____

Tltchmarsh v. Graham—W. E. Middle- 
Ion, K.C., for defendant, moved for an or
der for security for cost*. J. B. Mac
kenzie, for plaintiff, contra. Reserved.

Cewren v, Canada Copper Co.—F. V. 
Johns (Springfield), for defendants, mov
ed on consent for order dismissing action 
without costs. Order made.

Temlskamlng v. Hartman—S. Watson, 
for defendant, moved on consent, for leave 

statement of defence. Or-

—the healthful drink 
—the wholesome drink 
—the cooling drink 
—the delicious drink 
—the satisfying drink is

i a ;en.
I Ht/’ihc price

PRICE

ISLIM DR
If you nee 

Irenes for yot 
another chan 

while lav 
trimmed wit! 

y I good qua 
jpitly soiled, 
eto, special^
hey were $5.

#
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MacGre» BRITISH AND THE PANIC. ,
Indications aref not wanting that the 

in Britain is ebbing and will 
eeir-

:

filsener Lager
-war scare
be succeeded by calmer and more 
elble views regarding International 
conditions. Not that any very great 

^section of the people has been affected 
toy the agitation, chiefly political in In
tent. but what It lacked In numbers 
was amply made up by a force of lm-r 
agination, vehemence of suspicion and 
Width of alarmist declamation of 

, which those responsible may
have the gface to be ashamed. What- 

else they did they certainly suc-

wtil be insufficient to supply the de
mand. Tire lists close at 4 p.m. on 
Tuesday at the office of the Eastern 
Trust Company, Halifax, but for the 
convenience of bondholders In Ontario 
and Quebec, arrangements have been 
made by which applications for 
change or purchase received by the 
banks named In the advertisement or 
handed In to any broker before 4 p.m. 
on" Tuesday, will participate In the al
lotment. All the present outstanding 
bonds will be Immediately called and 
those not exchanged will be paid off et 
once so that the new 6 p.c. bonds will 
be a first charge on all ,the Iron ore 
areas, coal mines, steel and Iron plants 
and other property of the company In 
Canada and Newfoundland. The bonds 
rank among gilt-edged securities and 
we are not surprised that they are be
ing so favorably- received by Investors.

, I
.
m

P"The Light Beer in the Light fett/e"ex-
'
i

i $

later
.IN'

ever
ceeded In making their country ridicu
lous and In eliciting plenty ot rough 
and unpleasant sarcasm at Its expense. 

There Is no reason to believe that

1C COij

to deliver a new 
der made. Balance of 1 

it big reductio 
md covert», mi 
«Befitting ; als 

"ium lengthi 
g. Reguh 
.00.
DUCED

Assorted flavors, 30c. lb. 
For sale only by

MICHIE & CO.. Ltd.
7 King Street W.

Judge’s Chambers.
Before Falconbrldge, C.J.

Re Too»* a lunatic—W.C. Mackey, mov
ed for confirmation of report, the adoption 
of scheme of referee, and for a direction 
that accounts be paid and the costs of 
the reference. Order made.

■the mas» of the British people were 
carried away by, or even heeded, the 
extraordinary myths and rumors set In 

cdiatlon/ Apart from the few newe- 
pey^^mt specialize on the startling 

and sensational, the British press, 
particularly the really solid and influ
ential representatives of public opin
ion, Have discussed the situation with
out any lose of dignity, and if some 
have been minded to utter words of 
warning they have not deemed It 
necessary to encourage panic. In this 
connection the weighty speeches deliv
ered before the press conference are a

'm
...\THE I.R.C.. il

iThe Liverpool Post-Mercury says that 
with the exception of Lord Rosebery's 
magnetic "welcome home," and the 
deftly averted compulsory service dis
agreement, the Imperial Press Confer
ence proceedings have not yielded any
thing particularly startling.

clr

mPf TIHV KINDS AND QUEENS 
HT HUN'S THIS WEEK

>Single Court.
Before Britton, J.

Martin v. Grand Trunk Pacific Ry.—W- 
T. J. Lee, for plaintif, widow of a man 
who was killed by an accident on the line 
of defendants’ fallway In the Province of 
Saskatchewan. . ■

j, R. Meredith, for Infants. Judgment 
by consent, for plaintiff, for *“00. This 
sum to be apportioned as follows : H0010 
plaintiffs’ solicitor for costs ; 120 to offi
cial guardian, for costs; »24«0 to widow, 
and balance of|3M0 to be paid Into court 
to the credit of the six Infants In equal 
shares; «900 to be paid out of these »hai£» 
to widow for peat maintenance, and $600 
a year In half-yearly payments tortw 
years, the first payment on Dec. J. T™»- 
Balance to be paid out to Infants as they 
reepectlvely attain majority, unless other 
order to contrary In meantime.

mI |

careHARB0RD CADETS SHOOT AIL 0RDEI
led foi the ; 

ml, •• long 1

.V*
High Scores by Youthful Marksmen 

at Long Branch Ranges. The Baby Shew and White Dress 
Parade Is the Big Feiture 

Across the lay IThe Queen of Gas Ranges
The “Argand ”

Harbord Collegiate institute Rifle As
sociation held their annual match last 
Saturday at Long Branch Rifle Ranges.

The shield offered by the principal. 
E. W. Hagarty, for the four highest 
scores for the season, was won by G. 
W1. Devltt,, with a total of 250 out of 
a possible 280.

In the senior class, silver and bronze 
medals were won by L. Deltch and R- 
Hughes, respectively. Winners of Har
bord pennants In this class were; W. 
Campbell, W. Foote, L. Higgins and 
D. Rogers.

In the junior class the silver medal 
was won by H. Walker and thé bronze 
by W. Hall.

In the four matches of the Canadian 
Rifle League competition, which clos
ed on Saturday, the followln 
were made out of a possible 281: G. W. 

unabated cannort but have happy con- ! Devltt 250, L: DDeltch 247, R. Hughes
something 1 285, W. Foote 217, R. Kellock 214, W.

Campbell 214, L. Hughes 202, D. Rogers 
220, A. Townsend 196, F Ott 184. 

prejudice. For It Is the people that j Atl the above except the last two 
must be looked to as a check upon ag- : will each receive a first-class cadet

: marksmen’s certificate, Issued by the 
department of militia and defence.

It Is the* Intention of the association 
to enter three teams In the coming 
Ontario R fle Association matches, and 
to send a team to Ottawa to compete 
for the Lord Roberts trophy.

toetter/ Index of the true spirit ot the.

•HN 6British people.
Thl» must have betm sufficiently cri bs one of the biggest 

at Hanl
This will

weeks of the season 
Point, for It is baby s’ week at t 
popular resort. The baby show and
white dross parade and the parade of Trial,
decorated carriage» and go carts, for
which «U *_ÎTRSr?ne trfhthe most Watson v.^ackson-T K^H.Irln (Pres- 
completed, will be one or tne mo»i for plBlntiff, j. K. Doweley. K.C.,
unique exhltoltlons that have bee” for defendant. Plaintiff sued for «875 for 
plazined in Toronto in some time, it damages alleged to be caused by a fire 
will t>o the first grand prize batoy „et by defendant on his own land and

ÏÏÆK b.« St. .’ÆÆ.î’S
manifested In the affair. There hav thethr® that plaintiff le to pay to the 
already been a large rmmibe,- defendant. If this ease goes to a division-
tries, and the biggest Kind „i court, anS If In the opinion of the court
I, predicted for the event, which win the defendant owed any duty to the plain-

tT'ârx'K/K'îSt.:- i'a asstfitf
. «g ;«»s.Tr«;"Kr«

Iht past fifteen years. On Tuesday ^lld b>, re,*onable efforts have extln- 
2.10 the decorated carriage £“d.gO gulshed'the fire, then In my opinion the 
oart parade wlM 'take place; Wednes- dalnBge, should be assessed at «200 In 
day at 3.30, the Judging of the baby favor of plaintiff end that he should get 
show; Thursday at 8.30, the school costs on county court scale, without any 
girls white dress parade will taite set off of poets being allowed defen- 
place About five hundred dollars dant, 
will be distributed In prizes. There 
will toe three awards In each class.
The classes will consist of the njost 
beautiful babies, Vhe fittest baltes, 
the most strenuous foaMer, the small
est babies, twin babies and triplets.
There will also toe rptolal anl hand
some prizes for those participating In. 
the white dress and baby carriage 
parades. A special feature tlti* week 
Is ttoe first engagement Iri TWnto ot 
the Elmwood Ladles' Band off Boston.
Mass. The organization consists of 
twenty-five well trained musicians, 
who will give concerts free, every Af
ter n&on and evening. Hardy, the high 
wire king, has been retained for an
other week ar.d will give performances 
twice dally, at four-thirty and nlne- 
thlrtv. A number of local Sunday 
schools ns well as a number from 
outside towns have arranged to hold 
ttoeir annual picnic at Island Park this 
week.

ah's
thisdent to the German delegations who 

have been returning the earlier v"e!:s 
to Germany paid by the British mu
nicipal and official deputation i. 
the various civic and other receptions 
the German guests were warmly re
ceived and the addresses of welcome 
and response breathed the spirit of 
peace and goodwill. The value of these 

. exchanges of courtesies may be over
estimated, but the development M re
ciprocal Intercourse which continues

IS T49 *1

The clean, cool, labor-saving, economical way of 
Summertime is with GAS.

BPS
At

l THEcooking in
No bother with ashes.
Fire lighted and full heat in an instant.
Out again the moment you're, through, keeping the 
arid saving fuel.

With ecoifimy the point in view you’d choose the 
“ ARGAND. ’ ’ The burners are of the drilled pattern* 
with stop cocks and air mixers; are adjustable—may. 
be regulated to accommodate the variations of your | 
gas pressure—burning air freely when the gas press- j 

'ure is heaVv—and air costs nothing !

(Tong*

Japan ei 
Special 

[ lee Ores 
I Delleioi

house cool,
- i

«core*!
sequences, and should do 
towards the removal of unfounded

toei
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•ember, from xi 
ze was a nd 
eaves a wldo 
Yell* of Belld 
«adys. The l| 
peasant Ceml

greselve' governments, tho It Is only 
fair to note that each of the British 
and German governments, during the

:I re of God and man: 
reason we wish them For durability you’d choose the “ARGAND”; 

ifs construction has been carefully thought out the 
detail followed insures long life to the 1-ange, It is 
built with a cast iron frame, the outside being cold 
rolled st^el sheet, with the walls all double thickness.

The “ARGAND” is a cheerful-looking gas range, 
too, the fronjt being attractively ornamented and many 
parts nickel-plated.

The construction of the baking and broiling ovens
feature, and makes for perfect circulation of heat. 

Both ovens are heated from the same burners—bar 
shaped, drill pattern.

rather trying period, ha* been ecrupu-
MINSTRELS FOR ANTIPODES

booked

• lously careful to maintain a correct at
titude.

- <

NEW WIRELESS SUPERIN- 
TENDENT. Lew Docketader’e Company le 

For Australia. > *
If

THE WALL STREET REPORT.In
In an able and exhauatlve report Ix- 

eued last week the commlaalon appoint
ed by Governor Hughe* of New York 
to enquire Into the operation* of the 
New York Stock Exchange and Wall 
Street condition* generally, have sum
med up the results of their enquiry. 
While their recommendations are on 
the whole against state Interference,

BEST OPEN-AIR HORSE SHOWOTTAWA. June 20.-*-C. P. Edwards 
of Montreal has been appointed to tho 
position of superintendent of govern
ment wireless telegraph stations. The 
appointment was matie by the board of 
civil -service commissioners.

First Regular Passenger Service on 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.

Advices have been received from thn

1made by tele-A contract which was 
graph a few days ago in London, Ont., 
and which Is of International Interest 
as showing the trend of theatricals In 
Australia, provides for the appearance 

Dockstader and his minstrel

4 Dominion Day Entry List Will Exceed 
That of Last Year.

Saturday was the closing day for 
entries for the Dominion Day Open 
Air Horse Show and Parade. of Lew

company for a period of sixteen weeks
Sydney,

While-
many entries have doubtless, yet to be

WMMiËind they Strongly urge that the stock | tVore^Îy "satiTcreryboTh as to ser- ^1r0e/^yUrhowdju<,.n.nath"rethnrxI>rn 
exchange itself should reform Its rules , vice and patronage. Brass band recep- thj - d „hu» theVa u‘Y'

disciplinary j tlons were given tthe train , at every ^cy'Yn g^e There ?s Tn
power over Its members. They point polnt along tne line._________ ^ Increase In others. On. the whole the

entries are most satisfactory, but trot
ters, 16.2 an<kj>ver, are ecaifc®. as are 
the pacers both over and under 15.2, 
Ponies g re none too plentiful. Per
haps the owners hesitate to put the 
little fellows In so lang a march as la 
expected of them. If so, they can per
haps -get permission to fall out. Pairs 
of delivery horses are not as numerous 

Has usual. All the other classes except 
| that for lady drivers are either equal 
' or superior to the average. A display 
of heavy horses can be promised ahead 

-1 of anything ever seen before In Can- 
! ada. As many entries will doubtless 
: reach the office on York-ztreoi by pott 
to-day, the office will be open for the 
receipt of all manner of entries. This 
will positively be the final day, and at 
6 o'clock this evening the lists will 
definitely close.

The judging will commence sharp at 
9 o'clock, and at the conclusion of the 
Judging and the awarding of the •.•IV- 
bons. the parade will take place ov -r 
the following route: From the park 
along St. Albans-street to Wellesley, 
along Wellesley to Jarvis, down Jarvis 
to Adelaide; along Adelaide to John, 
up John to the Grangev thence to Bev
erley, up Beverley to'St. George, up

along

in the cities of Melbourne,
Adelaide and Ballarat, beginning Oc
tober 1, this year. '

The engagement in Australia, which 
by the wax, I* the first in that country 
to toe made outside of the realm of 
drama and musical comedy, was pro- , 
mulgated by Mr. J. C. Williamson the 
Australian theatrical magnate, who In 
connection with. other business 
schemes, came to America a month ago 
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' I
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David Warfield To-Night.
The sufâ'cme dramatic event of the

DavTd" Waîflefd3 wdfl mLke° hl's^reT.o- native ^^"-^YnTYhYdemYn" ! 
cal appearanc. at the Royal Alexan- ^av n* a^reLmon*treted lfy the 1 
dre In his most successful play. "The having b*e"ncrov2, that 
Music Master.” Theatregoers In New playgoers. trel organl-
York have held Mr. Warfield hi high- the only first-class a
ly In ttoeir esteem that they demanded *?tlon -that ha • . M Lew
five consecutive seasons of "The New York hearing Is ha of Mr. Dew 
Music Master." Only twice was this Dockstader the well-known burnt 
remarkable metropolitan run inter- cork humorist. .
rupted when brief tours were made of Mr. Wllllameon journey f - 
the principal cities of th- United York to Kansas CIO ' J” "f® “T 1 
States. In New York and during his stader's company P^form ani^ at^^ the ,
mad engagements Mr. Warfield broke conclusion of the ,
all previous records In the history of cabled to .Australia to a*c ntain 
the American stage, and established various bookings of hi* theatres, with 
a new high water mark for attend- a view of making Mr. Dockstader an 
ance that Is not likely to be approach- offer. It was only necessary lo cancel jr-
ed for many seasons to come. Ac- several other minor, companlc* ---------------
cording to tho established custom of booked In his houses and tne » ay ' .«enrboro Beach Hippodrome secured robata, Lane & O'Donnell, and the 
David Belasco. the company that Will made clear for Mr. Dockstader. .. ■_ ,.ongent to remain" a week here and unique circus act presented by Van
be seen to-night In Mr. Warfield's sup- Williamson then made the "JJ" „rôv|dc a novelty for the patrons of j cieve, Denton and Pete the mule. The
pert Is th- same that assi.ted him man a flattcrlng offer snd ^thwKh , pro gummpr ,h<latre A, the cowboy ; beach, beginning this aft.
In his original New 1 ork success. It agreed to take his minstrel tompa > | aippear wlth Mrs. Chamberlin, who [be the scene of a numb*
Includes' Miss Marie Bates, who has of 72 people to Australia. ~ , | both an accompusnea horsewoman ,acts. Which will be presented at *(»(»•*
been with Mr. Warfield since he be- This will be the first time and lar|at thrower, the act should be | periods thruout the day. The feature
came a star under Mr. Belasco'* dt- American ministre! perrorm^ance n y Interesting. It will supplement | act In this department this week will 
rectlon. Tnere will be' two matinees, ever been given n Australia Accora- h , bill which Includes as be Grenada and Fedora, the noted wlfl
Thursday and Saturday. Desirable Ing to Mr Williamson the pmillc in hee/)||neerà a w,i|.known team of ac- wo'.kers.
«eti are available for every per- i the antipodes are eager for the novelty, 
formance. The theatre's cooling plant H I* expected that Mr. Dockstader s 
will be in operation, which will add company will sail from vancouver^ 
much to the comfort of the audience*. Sept. 1, arriving In Australia four

days before their opening date. The 
big company Is delighted with the 
prospect* of an ocean voyage and 
many of them have made arrange
ment* to take their wives along on the 
trip. .

out that the transactions on the New 
York Exchange for the last decade have 
averaged 196,000,000 shares a year; an 

, annual turnover of nearly 815,500,000,000, 
with annual bond transaction* averag
ing about $800,000,000. 
business," the 
"affect the financial and credit interests 
of the country In so large a measure 
that its proper regulation Is a matter 
of transcendent Importance."

Of general Importance are the re
marks made by the commission under 

* the head of "Holding Companies." The 
yeport explains ttrjat connected with : 
operations on the stock exchange are 
A class of manipulations originating I 
elsewhere. It proceeds; "The values of ! 
rail way securities for example depend 
upon the management of the companies 
issuing them, the directors of which 
may use their power to Increase, dl- ; 
mlaleh or even extinguish them, while 
they make gains for themselves by 

’ operations on the exchange. They may 
advance the price of a stock by an un- 
-xpected dividend or depress It by pass
ing an expected one. They may water 
a stock by Issuing new shares, with no 
proportionate addition to the produc
tive, asset* of the company, or load It ! 
With Indebtedness, putting an unex- j 
peeled Hen on the shareholders' pro- , 
perty. Such transactions, affect not ; 
only the fort une* of the shareholders, . 
who are designedly kept In Ignorance! 
of w hat Is transpiring, but also the ! 
value of Investment In other almlllur j 
companies, the securities of which are j 
affected sympathetically, 
wrecking was more common In the last 
half-century man It Is now, but we 
have some glaring examples of It In 
ttoe debris of our street railway* to- 
eay," The commissioners state that t 
holding company represents the great-^

4 Will Visit Children's Hospital.
John Ross Robertson Invites all the 

delegates In attendance at the .Inter
national Council to visit the Sick Child
ren's Hospital, College-street, on Mon
day. June 21, at 9.30 a.m., and the lake
side Hospital on the Island at 4 o^lock 
the same afternoon. A-special steamer 
will be In waiting at Bay-street wharf 
at 4 o'clock. __________

The “ARGAND” is made in two sizes:

16-inch Oven 
18-inch Oven

$16.50
$18.50

m < -

"This enormous 
commissioners say, BASEMENT

:

T. EATON CS.™
CANADA

A Wholesome Beverage
from

Wholesome Ingredients
That is “ Hep-Tone.” Made 
solely from aromatic roots, 
herbs aid barks. Made with 
a little ireo added ii a farm 
readily assimilated by the 
bleed. Red bleed is health- 
giving, vigor-giving blood, 
and iron helps to make red 
blood.

&
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ernoon, wilt
___ _____ _____ , ___ _____  .. _ ____ JH of outdddl
accomplished horsewoman , acts. Which will be presented at state!

i St. George to Hoskln-avervui.». 
H,o#kln-avenue to the park, aroun.l the 
crescent at the north to the reviewing 

! stand. In front of the monument to 
Sir John Macdonald, where the prizes 
and money will be distributed.

HOP-TONE INCORPORATED 1085 London, j
fi ? •*>v*mmenJ

' Î? * ** M00'H« the nation 
***hlp. Field
W* H,,u 1 

fonseiiM
remittee.

TRADERS BANK“A" Co., 48th Highlanders' Score.
The scores of A Company, 48th High

landers, at Long Branch, on Saturday 
Young Couple's Queer Death. were: 9*t. Wflken 87, Sgt. Phillips 73.

WILLIAMSPORT. Pa.. June 20— corp* Collins 89. Pt, Milligan 89, Pt.
Kneeling beside the lifeless body of Davies 82, pt, Wardlll 82, Pt. Anted 81. 
the, bride he married eight days ago, Pl ltoee 8o, P1 lioness 77, Pt. Russell 
Albert 8. Mur.ro was found d< ud un- -0 pt f;ro*ble 69. Pt. Delaney 66, Pt.
der circumstances that point to a mys- 0„wanB -4 Pt. U||Ver 54. Pt. Monro 41. Frank Chamberlain, Noted Lariat 
dcrlous double poisoning, on a dresee, pt Mtty 31 Pt Parker 25, Pt. Ford 14, Thrower, an Attraction.
In the bed chamber, where the bod- pt Dinner 14 ______

wr: a““ Dll EC jstssB .........»........... ........... _.....^
"nTuccLslÔn‘^Sheriff Morris' resl,n"d. " ÎLTÎbZluTtte western ranch man and cowboy, i ^be VraY.'fe;’Bo'r,k^JYnlT'J«Y\é°thV'^i;dd2vyof,Juney

Samuel Barker, M.P., of Hamilton, is In n,8tîbbSïïb55ut! “ira câTiie U «3 I>* »n « trip east with hi* wife, . both days?lncluriv-e b - 1 d from the 1,th t0 the Wth dsy o£ June *
British Columbia Inspecting 20,000 acres of notMtiîfl2dYe0c ata ! Chamberlin the other night gave seme 1 5 inclusive,
coal lands In the Telkwa v alley, secured Jés/er*or Edmaxsok. Batx*4cCo., Toronto. private exhibitions of hi* skill with 
Uton"*yndl'csti*° by * Torooto DR. OHA«E’«_OJNTMlNT. I the larlat. md the management of the

The
The bitter-sweet, delicietu 
drink i* safe, helpful aid 
healthful. Net alone geed 
far hot weather, hat good 
during any aid all weather». 
Children may drink it freely 
and adults indulge te their 
hearts’ content. What «lie 
then ii left to do but

Whenever you want a drink, 
order Mop• Tono-o very where Bo,

j. j. McLaughlin, Limited'
feeperMte tad Hesltk Ber«r«|«« Per EzcsUeaee 

Mekeri of "HygeU’’ Distilled WtUr
fhew.Mda 4«S

1

of Canada.Capital Total
and Surplus

$6,350,000
WESTERNERS AT BEACH Aatets 

$35,000,000
IWe'd ask j| 

nicelji 
he style 2 

■ rAincoa

DIVIDEND NO. 53.

. QUARTERLY DIVIDEND
Railroad

Thomas

*>7

i
By order ot the Board. 
Toronto, May 14th, 1908.

STVART STRATHY, OeMeral Maaagefe
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■ ■■■■■ U—-TrsrLtr ..re.vrxrT. .JE . , J88 Good Rugs, Cheap(*■

ÜTLiîï***!:•If

'•MBTEOROLOGICAL OFFICE. Toronto, 
June 2v.—(* p.h».)—Pressure I» low over 
the western provinces and northwest 
states, also over the Lower Ht. Lawrence 
Valley, and hlgheit along the Atlantic 
coast. Showers ana tnunaeretvrme ntve 
been almost general tu-day over the we»t- 

, elsewhere the weather 
the most part fine and

warm.- .
. Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 60-62; Vancouver, —«4; Kam- 
loops, 66-88; Calgary, 62-66; Edmonton, 
«8-w2; Battleforu, #6-66; Moose J*w, 
68—tto; Winnipeg, 62-78; Parry Sound, 
64—711; London, Lt-M; Toronto, o#-M; Ot
tawa, #o—74; Montreal, 62—74; Quebec, 
66-,76; Halifax, K-4S.

—Probabllltle
Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa 

and Upper 8t. Lawrence—Moderate 
to fresh southwesterly to southerly 
winds? fine and decidedly warm.

Manitoba and Saekatchewan-Uneettl td 
and showery.

Alberta-Showers In some localities, but 
parity fair.

c>*C.#

for vacation ssst Store C 
ays at 5 p.r
aturda

«V (V l For Summer Cottages% IX IWEAR %ern provinces; 
hss been for y- Ït

ML ,We have a large assortment of rugs for iummer use. They’re all 

Oriental products, and, though very cheap in price, are hand-woven, 

dyed in fast colors, and are all one-piece rugs. They are designed 

in rich reds, blues and greens.

SIZE 4 ft. X T ft., PRICE 
-— SIZE 5 ft. x H ft., PRICE .

SIZE S ft. X • ft., PRICE .
SIZE 8 ft. x IS ft., PRICES . . glS.00 TO 000.00

■ J
Before you move to your summit, cottage, Or fit up your summer 

verandahs, come and look at these.

WW r0< y &Â' m I-
Â

LADIES’ CLOTH SUITS B.m
A chance to buy a vacation suit. 

Jmt what you need when on your sum
mer holidays to save your better one. 
These are odd lines in plain Panamas 
and sergés, a few fancy materials, all 
iilk lined. Colors—navy. grey, brown. 

Copenhagen. These were three to four 
times the price we are offering them at.

PRICE NOW $8.00.

■£M\
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NO SIR ,ml .$ 6.00
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/>i Im *Ær %& $(1 pe ur T

WtA i «t
Urtarr Py*LZ

Vm /imI ' !THE BAROMETER.

-Ther.
z- Courian, Babayan & Co*Bar. Wind. 

« 29.71 8 W.
$ »!• 18 B.w'.

» S.'w. 
aver-

Tlme.
8 a.m.
Noon.
3 p.m.

« »•« * 
Mean of day, 72: dlffcrence from 

age, 8 above', highest, 86, lowest, W. 
urday'a highest, 78; lowest, 46.

U.I
MUSLIN DRESSES

If you need some White Muslin 

Qresses for your summer vacation, here 

is another chance. Neat Muslin Dress
es, in white lawn, two-piece style, neat
ly trimmed with Val. lace and embroid

ery. good quality of lawn, swne are 
slightly soiled, a dozen styles to choose 
from, specialty suitable for Mises. 

They were $5.00 to $7.50.
’ CLEARING AT $2.50 EACH.

0UTIN6 COATS CLEARING
Balance of this season's stock selling 

at big reductions, both in plain cloths 
and coverts, medium and long lengths. 

semWtting; also Misses’ Covert Coats, 
medium lengths, box back and semi

fitting. Regular prices $10.00 to 
$33.00.

REDUCED PRICES $7.00 TO

$22.00.

MAIL ORDERS
filled for the above, to our best judg

ment, as long as they last

( ! P?V O'
40 KING ST. EAST 0,po,,,,H«n.‘MwlraV i • :s;t

*
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% mmEven .the dog <;atoier 

has His troubles.
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. J V~ Board of Education! LAMBTON GOLFERS WIN.?From 1AtJune 20

l,ulx)iT»lne........New York .
Bt. Louis.............New York
Moltke.Gibraltar ....
P. Fd.Wilhelm..New York

.........r-S&rŸoïk .. .Queenstown
Ritltdkm.'.'.WN*" York.........Rotterdam
Sa,Æfn,Von-.|:: York Ü:-;". B=

^^tun::::::tiwh.:v.v...^.eBo.ton

Cincinnati..........Plymouth .... New xora
*t Paul...............Southampton .. New York
Wlnlfredlan..... LI verpooj ..*.... ..Boeton
Cedric....... .......... .Liverpool ..........  New York
Victorian............Quebec .................  iivÎÏmo
Dominion...........Quebec ................ ïjvîr££
Englishman......Qpebec ................ IJverpooi
Hesperian..........Quebec ..
Virginian........... Liverpool
Pomeranian......London ..

V z sisss.............. Havre
..Southampton 

New York 
... Bremen 
New York

In 40 Players Aside Defeat Toront» 
26 1-4 to 13 1-2.V_m: / For the City of Toronto. y

Saturday afternoon on the Toronto aftd 
Lambton links a « a side match was 
played between the clubs, resulting In a 
decisive win for Lambton. Owing to Ill
ness George Lyon was unable to play. Htgi«d Tinders addressed to the' See- 
The results were a* follows: retsry-Treasurer^wUI be received until

-At I Ambton—

! *• -T 7 .!
■ r7

“ii TENDERS WANTED 1. ■rir., : | ^ jsj iduvw%

THESE ARE THE DOG (CATCHING) DAYS. LOOK OUT FOR YOURS,

VICTORIA HARBOR DRV BELT

1
Monday Noon, June

28th, 1909 ;
Toronto O. C.

.. 0 S. I-egge <d*f.)... 1 
... 0 W. G. Laird .... « 
... 1 8. T. Blackwood .. 0 
.. 4 H. W. Edgar ..
. » O. F. Roe* .......
,.1'A A. Rowbottom .. o 
.. 0 R. C. H. cassels.iy, 
; ,114 C. C. Robinson .. 0 
..114 C. A. Bogert .... n 
... 7 M. C. Cameron .. 
..114 W R. Hrnylh ...
... 0 K 1-.. Cochran .. 
..114 T. A. Chisholm .. ® 
,. o H. Mucklem 
..114 C. A. Mos*
.. 0 II. Pepler .

lambton G.C. 
Geo. 8.Lyon,...
A.K.Austin.......
H.J.Martin.....' 
A.H.C.Proctor.
C.F.. Robin.........
Alf. Wright.......
A. Watson..........
R.8.Strath,

WOMEN'S UREE POSITION PUBE FOOD SUNOHOS 
IN HISTORY OF THE WORLD WILL BE ESTABLISHED

114Peace Preeervatlon Act Hae Been 
1 Placed in Force.

■— I z
OTTAWA, June 20.—('Special.) — The 

Dominion government has. by procla
mation, put In force the peace preser
vation act In an area within a dis
tance of two miles from Victoria Har
bor, Ont. The sale of liquor within that 
area Is forbidden.

In militia orders Just Issued notice 
Is given that no officer or private of 
the active militia dr the permanent 
force who has suffered from enteric 
fever, wlehln the past twelve months 
ie to be allowed to proceed to Pet- 
awawa camp this year.

I forl

New School Building, Boys 
Hotne

New School Building, ort die 
Island

Iron Stairs for Sundry Schools . 
Midsummer Repairs (all 

trades)
Plans and Specification* may be seen.

tione and form* of tender. The
tender wlll^ not necessarily b*

Glasgow
Montreal
Montreal

A.B.Trow........
C.H.Pringle, l. 
K.BlFItxgsralX. 0ïovernment Aims to Prevent De- 

ceptien and Pretect Honest 
Trading.

Canon Welch Shows Influence of 
England’s Great Queens on 

Progress of Nation

B.D. Fraser.......
R.P.Nevln....i.
F. A.Sutherland 
A.K.Webster...
D.W. Jamieson. _ —
J.C.Breckenrldge. 0 T. <T Pepler 
I-'.J.Capon................ 14 L. McCarthy .... 1
G. I,.Robinson....... 114 T. Dj. Archibald.. 0
!>' C.Thompson.... 1 R. Bi Buchanan.. 0

—At Toronto Coiiree— • «
Toronto G. C.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. ii
ii

Quinquennial Conference-All day.

s-jssbz’\sssr^&
erclsss, 8. _________ _____

1on ex-

The Canadian Grocer “learns upon 
highest authority that food standards 
are about to -'be established In Can
ada.' The Issue of Saturday says:

Consideration Is being given to the 
whole matter at present by the de
partment of Inland revenue of the Do
minion Government, which has charge 
of such affairs.

Chief Analyst A. McGill,who has been 
working upon the new standards for 
some time, Is at present In Europe, 
but the Work has advanced sufficiently 

It being carried thru, and 
Mr" McGill's return further de-

births.
CORK-On Sunday. June », 1808, «t Oracs 

Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs. J. Miuon
DUliLAP-^On Sunday, Jugs 20, 1909. at 08 

Hlghland-avenus, Rosedale, Toronto, to 
— Mr. and Mrs. B/ A. Dunlap,

FITZPATRICK—At Grace Ho«P‘'aIj on 
Saturday, June 18th, the wife of T. H.

The emancipation of womanhood and 
the debt which womanhood owes to 
the Christian religion, was the subject 
of Rev. Canon Welch's discourse At 
St. James' Cahedral yesterday morn
ing, special reference being also made 
to the presence In Toronto of woman 
from many countries, who are attend
ing the International council.

"Toronto Is honored just now," the 
speaker said, "by the presence of many 
distinguished visitors, women from 
many countries, who have realized the 
mission of their womanhood, who have 
seen the path of, duty opening before 
them In this direction or that, and 
who have come together here to take 
counsel one with the other as to the 
best way of fulfilling that mission, and 

one another to press pn

Lambton GhC. _ , «
C.8.Band...............W A. Ferri* .... 1
J.T.Clark....................14 f J. -Mackensls.. 1
W.H.Garvey.......... 0 J. L. Capreol .... »
J.E.B.Littlejohn... 0 J. B. Colley ....... 0
C.B.MeDonald........  1 J. Henderson
John Mtln.................  0 C. Benedict .
J.Salé, Jr....... ......... 1 A. W. BUI* r..
W.C.Youngt. .....1% J. R. Meredith
B.-A.Campbell......... 114 J- Hedley •■•••••• 0
T. J. Clark...............0 O. L. Smith ...
R. H. Green......... 1'4 E. Kenyon Stow 0 ----------------------- . th.
H. B. Peterson..... 1 D. Walters ........... 14 WBi the Verorta at i.00.«6, leading the
r. M. Bertram..... 1 V. J. Stewart.... 0 Halcyon s quarter of a mile. ̂ Her time
W. T. Helntzman.. 1 O. Mucklem ,...14 was 4.16.16. ' h, , ,hlF. A. Parker............  >4 H. J. Grasset .... 1 i„ Claes F (miscellaneous y Ac hU). the
A F. Rodger.......... 1 J. M. Mackenzie.. coursZ wae twice around the bay and a
H B. Gundy.......... 114 J. C. McMurrlch t0 ,he Island and hack. Th* *t*nhrg
i. Flaws ................114 H. A- Drummond 0 KUn was fired at 8.80. This contest wsx a

Totel ".............-•“* TO'“ .................“The^dinghy class Proved the pqpul^
s ts rters' was I « rjSTwSl t h J^înls h 'aty ey 
ràîh one The fours# was twice .round 
the bay course, starting And BnlOmhjrfij 
front of the club houee. Ths ***r^î^î 
gurTwas fired at 2.86. Mr. Crosby flnlsfisd 
first Ht 4.41, Mr. Henderson second ■ 
4.41.58, and Mr. Bonner third at 4.44.82.-

as Range Each

WILL BE INQUEST 9a eon. Vs)nd Ernest Evens Dies at St. Michael's 
Hospital From Pneumonia.

Coroner R. B. Orr will open an In
quest at the morgue this morning lnV> 
the death of Ernest Evan*, 100 East 
Gerrard-street, who died In St. Mich
ael’s Hospital Saturday afternoon, af
ter having been arrested for drunken
ness. It was at first thought that he 
died of morphine poisoning, but tne 
iHùtopsy disclosed pneumonia as t.ie 
cause of death. The deceased had at», 
ruptured a blood vessel In his head, the 
not from external violence. „
“Keyport" Arrives From Newcastle- 

, en-Tyne. < ,
The Keystone Transportation Com

pany’s new boat, Keyport, which was 
laid down on the Swan, Hunter * 
Wlgham Richardson way* on the 
Tyne less than three months ago, 
steamed Into Toronto port at noon 
yesterday loaded with 1088 tons of pig 
Iron consigned to the M. & L. Samuel, 
Benjamin Company. After discharg
ing this cargo she will return to 
Montreal and go at once on the Mont- 
reail-Brie line as a coal carrier under 
the command of Captain Frank Pat- 
enaud. The Keyport. which Is a sister 
boat to the Westport of the same line, 
is 266 feet long, with a 14-foot draft 
and a 43-foot beam and has a coal
carrying capacity of ^bout 2400 tone. 
She cost about 8110.000;

Captain John Watson brought the 
new boat across. She sailed from Mld- 
<3,1 eborough on May 21.

NEW SULTAN TO TOUR.

LONDON, June 20.—Mehmed V., the 
Sultan of Turkey, will start on a tour 
of the European courts In the autumn, 
according to The Standard. He will 
arrive In England In Decemlwr.

Fred De Martens Dead.
8T. PETBRAÇDRG, June 20.—Fred

erick De Martens, late professor of In
ternational law In the University of 
St. Petersburg, died to-day. Frederick 
De Martens was a privy councillor 
and permanent member of the council 
of the ministry of foreign affair* since 
1882. He was professor of International 
law in the University of Bt. Peters
burg from 1871 to 1907. He wq# bom 
In 1846. _____

» or siir 
accepted.
Wm. Hoeelee, Chairman of Committee.

Wllklxeea, Secretary-Treasurer,
JIHN CATTO & SON 0

0Fitzpatrick of a son.GURNBY-On Sunday, June », 1*00. to 
Mr. and Mrs. Holt Gurney, a daughter. 0 W. C.HT# u erne strut bast.

TORONTO. DEATHS.

don, only sou of Mrs. H. P. Beaton, In

■clHE-xs ss.-s.wsss;

p.m., to Mount Pleasant cemetery (
F A R N WORT*H—C)n>^*8 at urdsy, June 10, to encourage 

MW ït her l^te residence, 8 Besforth- ln the path of duty, 
avenue Maud, widow of the late Joseph „But there Is more than this. When 
Farnworth. t , __ \ look at the list of subjects to be uis-

Funeral from *.boy* rLt.rv' cuesed, I see that they have for the
Tuesday, 22nd, to. Prospect Cemet ry. ^ ,0 direct a bearing upon

DHTHKRTORD-At Hamilton, on Satur- religion and morals that the visit.
Rd«H® umi l»th. l«W Elinor Jeanette. whlch, as cltlcene of Toronto, we all 

on?y and beloved daughter of Mr. Fred- we|COme most cordially, is of more 
William J. Clokey. erlcyk j. Rutherford, aged 2 years and thafi goclal philanthropic Interest

The death occurred on Saturday at- 6 months. . . _ et Hem. and Importance."
ternoon at his residence. 64 Beatty- Fufieral on Tuesday at 3 p.m.,at Ham ». '|nf|uenC€ ef Religion.

. avenue, of William J. Clokey, known 'lt0" H!RMAIN_At hie late residence, Regarding the gathering from a dts- 
bII over Cgnada as a social reformer SI. OS ma^ priday, June 18th, AJ- tlnctly Christian point oF view, Canon 
and In more recent years In connection ^ ^ gt Germain, In his 82nd year. welch suggested two considerations, 
with the co-operative movement. Funeral private. „ ,.ln the first place," he continued, "the

For more than a quarter of a ce"- 8HUttiJCWORTH-On Sunday^ June Æ, which women now have in
tury, Mr. Clokey held the post of chief 1Me, .t th. residence of Çle eonrin-tew. ^lt^rldwnft=d whlch make* such a 
draughtsman, of the Maseey-Harrls Mr. ‘Ço'A* A. Putnam, 7 ye)J Jui. _atherlng a, the International council 
Company, having been first associated nue Mille* Shuttleworth.aged îosslble, Is due to the Influence of the.
with them when they were as yet In 7b»nydea0rf. ur. of au.lph, and formerly ot Je,u, Christ; and In the
Snr Hr.nvinK^e'n^.. In a,,' ", «.^"‘at 3 »m.. iron, ^ £ Jg?»* «."^ven

ofVarirf Implements*"^ *"* ‘ ' SSlnf-»-T.« *° d°' C°me" ^

Six j-ears ago he eM»^; s^'Tr*-M «Î Hurom tr*..., on Saturday, ^.fderi’ng the debt that woman-
ejunAeR19.AÎM1 Florence.M.. beloved wife ^ owe„ thp Christian religion,

w?thPthe l^ue D?UOronlTyatelrtanCtl<>n °FunerS? privée* on Tuesday, June 22. ^J^^amirîn the CMd* Testament

Mr. Clokey, who was 62 years of age, 8MS Dundas-street, on June 21. times who |a ^r®^uence<''’Cbut
suffered a stroke of apoplexy last N - Johnson Sims late engineer for D. B. -too often a P«rnlclous ^uencr b
vember from which he never recovered. Martin Co., Limited. „ "It was not until God took humamti
He was a native of Belleville. He Funeral from above address to Proe- ,nt0 Himself that there was even an> 
leaves a widow, formerly Mies Hattie J*ci ^V^Mlntwcw true Ideal for womanhood. And when
Wells of-Belleville, and one daughter, 2.20 p.m. trle^d lnt(mat)o‘>n Thorn. |n the gospel of erne.
Gladys. The funeral will be to Mount Surv eind Clarksburg (Ont.) and Aber- found expression, It must have
Pleasant Cemetery at 8.80 p.m. Tues- dM„ (Scotland) papers please copy. to the people of the Mme tourte ^
day, ------------------------- -------- nothing less than a social revolution.

1^1 mcmhriaM So entirely was this the case, that tho
IN MEMORIAM. . tht, ideal wa» expressed in the gospel

BRA*h#r44Si'aan° McCor*mbeloved°wi,fe**f o5 Christ, It has not been completely 
tî»thlat’e SH*nry Btwnlsh, died June 21, realized even yet. after 19 centuries of 
1808 Gone, but not forgotten. Christian history."
Weep not. (lesr children; be conlent. After referring to he many women 
For I was only to you lent who occupied A large position In the
The Ix>rd has only Ih‘« 'J'1' apostolic history, the preacher recalled
And very soon may call for you. “ names of many honored womenïl,!!,0ou'rtaar. S0h.vr,' 2irowh„aV^ ^o ".“" known to" PoUt.ca. history

bCi W(i h<n>e some day to meet you, notably J«>h of Arc, Catherine of 
When we'll meet to p*rt no more. Siena, Queens Elizabeth, Anne ana

,nTr„,E. ■sas is
kwffti.AND—In loving memory of L. |t was worth noticing that the three 

II (Horry) Hweetland, beloved husband grPat Pp<x*hs In the history of English 
of Almmée A. Hweetland. Passed away ntPrature have been the time* when 

.June 21, 1907. ! the Queen Elizabeth, Queen Anne mu
i Queen Victoria occupied the throne.

None Llveth to Himself.
Under the second head of his dis

course the preacher said that a gather- 
! Ing of women such as 1* now In To- 
i ronto Is a standing Illustration of the 
precept that no man llveth to hlmsolfj 
and of the still deeper truth that all
are related to another. And since that OTTAWA, June 20.—fSpecial.)— 
was true. "It was sufficiently clear that Patrick Hogan, a C.P.R. yard man, 
the condition of each part affected the who could not swim, climbed Into a 
whole body and that the condition of rotten canoe while bathing In the Ot- 
the whole ought to be a matter vf tawa River to-day and went beyond 
concern to each separate part. The ,hls depth.
Christian's duty did not Stop with the The canoe fell to pieces and Hogan
saving of his own soul. For those j was drowned._________________
who would think gravely and take life i 
serlouslv there was ample motive .or 

of all kinds by which others 
would receive benefit of one sort or 
another.’’

, economical way ij
Jt AS.

to assure 
upon
finite action is likely to be taken.

Undoubtedly the Idea of the depart
ment of Inland revenue In making this 
move le to protect the honest manu
facturer and dealer, and the consumer, 
and the ne*ly made standards will be 
very clearly defined, so that there can 
be no doubt as to what they they

THE •• SAVOY”
(Tonge and Adelaide Ste.)

Japanese Tea Rooms. 
Special Lunch, 12 till 2 
Ice Creams,Sodas, Etc. 
Delicious Candlea

ping the house coot,cc
High Perk Were Two Up.

On the High Perk golf course Saturday 
afternoon, a team of twenty from Rose- 
dale met the home club. The match 
resulted In a win for High Park by 11 
to 9.

Rosedale-
F. E. Cronyn.
H. F. Petman 
L. Cronyn....
C. G. Jones...
Dr. Anger.......
Cspt. Dickson „ „ ,
v.. H. Despard..........'0 F. L. Plant....
P. G. Blatchley...........0 N. G. McLeod.

(I H. M. Wilson.,.
F. R. Mallory.
U. A. Bremner,
W. H, Plant ...
F. W. Tanner.,
K. V. O’Sullivan.. 1 
C. W. Rous,...

1 C. C. Rous.......
1 W. Miller .......
1 A, F. Wlckson
1 F. P. Megan..
1 J. J. Gibson...
1 A. J. McDonagb.. 0

iew you’d choose t 
>f the drilled pattei 
are adjustable—m 
ie variations of yo 
when the gas préi 

ug!
te the “ARGAND 
illy thought out—t 
i to the fange. It 
ie outside being c< 
all double thickne

ful-looking gas ran
rnamented and ma

mean.
Realizing

work undertaken, 
worked and Is proceeding very cau- 

In the establishment of the

the^idriou* nature of the 
the government

High Park-
... 0 B. !.. Anderson,.. 1
... i) H. H. Donald.........'1
... 0 H. M. Wetherald.

0 D. E. Hogg...........
,X 1 C, M. Shadbolt... 
... 1 W. H. Oliver.........

tlously

No changes which might be called 
radical In the extreme will be Intro
duced, but, without, a doubt, unscru
pulous manufacturers will be forced 
to retire from the field, or to market 
goods of purity and honest value.

In short, the new standards will call 
for food products up to certain well- 
defined established tables. Practically 
all food stuffs in use to-day wll he 
covered, Including meats, salted, pickl
ed, smoked; oysters, canned meats, 
vegetables, fruits; dried fruits, sugar, 
mêlasses, syrups, teas, coffees, spices, 
lard, extracts, condensed milk and all 
other milk products, Ice cream, dried 
vegetables, evaporated apples, jams, 
marmalades, jellies, pickles, catsup, 
maple syrup, maple sugar, cocfection- 
ery, honey, cocoa, vinegar, fruit Juices, 
wines and liquors. ’ .

The objective of the government I* 
to secure for the honest dealer and 
the consumer, honest |o°ds. In .3 V 
past, any attempt at deception thru 
various methods has been ever frown
ed upon, sometime* punished, but not 
always, ln the future deception of an> 

severely dealt wit».
be prepared In

OBITUARY.
R. C.Y.C. Romo.

Following are the results of the Roy- 
al Canadian Yacht Club races Saturday 
afternoon:

1
■ ' e

Lerne Cup.
—FlrOt division—

1. strathcona L, owned by Norman 
McRae.

2. Vreda.
3. Zelma did not finish.

-«econd division-- j
1. Zoraya, owned by Brent,
2. Eleanor.
3. Alleen. ,,

—Third, division—
1, Whirl, owned by Lockhart Gordon.
2, Grayling. ,
3, Naomi.

1
♦
1M. McLaughlin 

J. Kay
H. H. Williams.. 
U. g. Holmsted..
J, Wilkes..............
J. Hale.....................
R. U. McPhenon 
B. Jones.
P. T. Wilson.......
H. J. Wright.......
H. Love..................
F. R. McKelcen. 
R. G. Rameey...

1
6
1
0 x

1
e
i
«
6

-14-foot Dlngby— ,v.
1. Leys Gooderham.
2. Harry Hughes.

At the Garden Party.
a garden party was 
and fashionable >t-

....119 Total .........Total...

Toronto* Beat Haverford.
Haverford College cricket team, of 

Philadelphia, played the Toronto cricket 
team on Varsity campus Saturday. To
ronto took the bat first, and bV *w>d 
hitting on the part of H. E. Beatty, H. 
R. Saunders and Q. goutham ran up a 
score of 303, while the visitors only 

73 In their Inning*. Toronto wln-

ng and broiling ov«U
rt circulation of heat, 
o same burners—

After the races 
held, with a large 
tendance.

Bobby Kerr Unbeaten. -
t/ONDON, June 19.-A4 th* London A_C.

1»: Bobby Kerr of Csnadfc won from sert^h.
Si- VbKm"cratch)- 2. Btsvert (4 yajd»; j

«• o.“rrd4'®.
Ke?? w,»n )he WO yard* Invitation r.cs, 

h»iRtinr W*t*on ft foot. Ivlins 10,2-8f At 
b l»t moment Kerr decided not to com- 

the 160 yards handicap flnet-

scored 
nlng by 230 run*.ers and a si: kind will be 

If everything 1 can 
time the law establishing the

will be enacted at the

—Toronto C. U.—
W. W. Wright, c Brey, b Howson
A. H. Gibson, Ibw, b Howson ................ ™
A. D. Heward, c Furness, b Howson.,., 34 
O. H, Southern, c Roberts, b Downing. 63
L. .7. Shesther, bowled Howeatt ......... *
H. E. Beatty, c Hartshorne, b Furness 67 
N Seagram, bowled Furness ............ . J

Edmund H. Shuttleworth.
Edmund H. Shuttleworth of Guelph, 

a former resident of the Township of 
East GwHIImbury, died on Sunday . t 
the residence of hi* son-in-law, George 
A. Putnam, 7» Chlcora-avenue. He 
came from Guelph three weeks ago to 
visit his daughter and was strlcaen 
with paralysis, which carried him off. 
The late Mr. Shuttleworth was,born 'n 
East Owllllmbury and practised farm
ing there for many years. For nine 
year* he sat at the township council 
board ; was an active supporter of t'.io 
Liberal party In the riding und the 
organizer of the company that built the 
Rlm-rtc Junction Railway, (being its 
vice-president. About fifteen years ago 
he retired from the farm and went ' ) 
Guelph to live. There he gave his at
tention to horticulture and was a 

- member of the horticulture society ( f 
that cltv. Besides his widow, three 
son* and two daughter* survive. Two 
of the hove are residents of the State of 
Iowa, and A. E. Shuttleworth was for 
ten year* professor of chemistry at the 
O.A.C.. Guelph. The daughters ire: 
Mr*. G. A. Putnam and Miss Shut»'— 
worth, the latter being engaged In 
Women's Institute work.

STARTS FUND TO BUY AIR8HIP8.
LONDON, June 21.—In the absence 

of government action The M<>rn*n* 
Post ha* *tarted a public appeal for a 
fund of $100,000 to purchase and place 
at the nation’s disposal,, a dirigible 
airship. * Field Marshal Roberts, Lord

Bereefurd
have consented to act as an advisory 
committee.

food standards 
next session of parliament.

n two sizes: y* WOMAN FATALLTSURNED
$16 thet M. Rathbun, not out ..........

g. R. Saunders, not out ..

Total (Innings declarsd, 7 w'k't*. 303 LllUlDflfiO V lCtlltl 8. Beatty and R. M Harcourt did not ° /I J i 11.1 a n *
—Bowling AnalyslsvA ^ QlVCS GOOfl. AflVlCC

6 106 26.26 
0 32
0 44

4 0 27
3 0 21
7 0 34
2 0 17

Haverford—
H. A. Furness, bowled Rathbun ..
A. W. Hutton, c Gibson, b Southern
R. m: Brey, b Southern .....................
H. Howson, c Gibson! b Southern ...
W. H. Roberts, Jr., bowled Seagram .. 1
J F. Downing, run out ....................... . u
W. D. Hartshorne, Jr., c Soueram, h

A. L Bally,Jr., b Rathbun ................ 4
j. W. Penny packer, b Seagram
T. K. Sharpless, c Gibson, b Rathbun 4
E. W. David, not out ....................... . 1

Extras .........................

Total

. '« - pels InLamp Explodes While She Was Pre
paring For Church.

NORTH BAY, June 20.—(Special )— 
Mrs. David Prévost, widow, 32 years 
old, lost her life here to-day as result 
hr burns received from an exploding 
kerosene lamp used for heating curling 
tluigeA She was preparing for church 
thlxjjlornlng at the home of a relatlv*, 
Moses Gulnette, when an explosion oc
curred. '___ - . , ■ _ ,

Mrs. Prevost’s husband kept the Bal
moral Hotel, Ottawa, for a number of 
years, and died two month* ago. F.ve 
children survive. The body was taken 
to Ottawa.

CANOE FALLS TO PIECES AND 
MAN IS DROWNED.

66
20$18.

BASE*{ bat.

O9imi«0

CÂNAI

Tells of a Wonderful Remedy That 
■■■£ Brought Him Health end Comfort.

• * Es? SjttSLSTJÏ

• \i îïîîîw bain destroying Uniment— 
t! et will quickly sink Into »» *h* 
tendons and muscle*—such a ffntMOant 
u "NervlMne," which act* like U#ht- 
nlng lUeht id the spot It goeo. carry- 
"bg healing, soothing properties to the 
nerves and. muscles that cause all the

1‘*'When-my back was 

I couldn't turn In bed, when n&bto9 
hot Irons over my back taMsd to «M*. 
when I erfed aloud with 
twlnires—then It was Vjwel Nervi- 
llr.e and got quh* relief 
ultimately cured. There I* something 
in Nervlllne that Isn't to be found n 
other liniment* Its power oyer 1*1" 
and It* facility for sinking Into, the- 
«■(.re of the sore part* Is simply a 
marvel. After getting rid of «he pain 
and when I started back to work, <* 
cours# I wore a Nervlllne 
P'afltcr over the weak spov 1 *“'* 
friends that use Nervlllne for Rheu- 
metlsm. Neuralgia and Briatlca. They, 
all think as I do that N^vl'InS * the 
rtrongest, best and safest liniment
m^e above statement of F^R- M«icb- 
rnnre, the well-known merchant of 
Greenville, is «nple 
line can't be beaten; try It yourself— 
hut be sore the dealers give you 
"Nervlllne" only. Large botUee, Ug 
eaehi • - ’f*

Howson .......
Bailey .........
Hartshorne . 
Pennypacker
Downing ....
Furness .......
Sharpies* ...

....I
Tfej F. W. MATTHEWS CO. «

16.
8' 71 ÏSL A

1 scene of a nurn tp<j at 
[ hlch will be pr«ent^, 1 
[* thruout the day. J ^ 

this department thl»
and Fedora, the n

rUNRW tL DIRRCTOn .,
aas SFADINA AVENUE.

PRIVATE AMBt'LANCH SERVICE.
Vkesee—Cells*. 781-7*3- |

The exceptional durability of

«

Olcott Beach.
One of the most pleasant ways In 

which to spend your Saturday holiday 
Is to take a trip Ip the^coipmodlou* 
palace steamer Argyle to ôlcott Beach. 
This resort Is deservedly popular a* 
the prettiest park within easy sail of; 
Toronto. The Argyle has accommoda
tion for a large number of people, and 
the management have spared no pa1 ns 
In making everything theroly 
fortable and pleasant fur Its many pe
trous. The spacious salon Is hand
somely fitted up In blue and gold, tha 
the chairs and seat* upholstered ln red. 
A fine upright piano lends a homelike 
effect to the room, and provides amuse
ment for music lovers on 
are'served on board the 
management again came in for much 
praise on the excellence of the menu 
provided. The trip takes about five 
hours. Just long enough for pleasure 
without becoming monotonous. Take 
this In next Saturday and you will te 
amply repaid by fresh air and pleasure 
obtained.

ISIs Illustrated by an extract from a 
letter received from a Canadian 
missionary ln Japan ;

“You are to be congratulated 
on producing am article that 
will stand this climate. Our 
piano hai now passed through 
all the changes of climate In 
Japan, and It Is In fine order. 
Some other pianos that have 

brought

neda
......................................... ...... n
—Bowling Analysis—

B M. W. R. A.
......................... 6 3 26 8.83

0 11 (O
8 r, 1.66 
3 16 3.00

•s.
!

Rathbun 
Gibson .. 
Southern 
Seagram

Wanted In Hull, Que.
Leopold Duvall, arrested as he was 

leaving the Central Prison Saturday by 
Detective Newton, was taken back to 
Hull. Quebec, where he *»* wanted-for 
forgery of a cheque for 861.60, which 
he passed on a merchant there. He 
had Just served nine months In the 
«entrai for a like offence here.

i "Doctor" Pelletier, who swears he 
was christened that way and also halls 
from Hull, was also taken back there 
after having been arrested here by De
tective Newton. The charge Is fraud 
in that he secured boots on approval 
an dretmed neither boots nor money 
When about to be arrested for theft 
he gave as security a typewriter whlco 
was not his.

24

BA
42

work 42

Club Races at Queen City.
The Queen City Yacht Club held their 

Club races Saturday afternoon for motor
boat* and sailing yachts, classes A, F and 
dinghy.

The «tarter* In the buzz-buzz. Class E. 
the Kelvle, Gipsy and Marjorie. The 

course was laid from the club house 
across the lake to Niagara wharf. The 
drivers will record their own time of ar
rive I at Niagara. The return wilt be 
made some time to-day.

For Class A the Course was from the
around 

house

IMilner find Lord ('harleft com- Excursion* to Seattle, Washington, via 
Chicago,Milwaukee A St. Paul Ry.
Kpworth League "Official Route" ex

cursion. June 80; Bowler Vacation Tcur? July 16. Route via Chicago.
Omaha, Denver. Colorado Springe,
Salt I^tke City and Portland to Seat
tle stop-overe at pointe of Interest.
Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Exposition fold
er, timetable with mape showing route, 
and complete information regarding 
fanes, routes and train service free on 
request to A. J. Taylor, Canadian Pas- 
«enrer Agent. Chicago. Milwaukee A 
m Paul Railway, 8 King-street. East. Harper, Custom Broker, McKinnon 
Toronto. 16611$ 1-BnlMlag, Toreato. *S

Total 2É

$3S,ooo,e|

IVIDENP

da. here from _been
America are terribly damag
ed and cracked by the cll-

1
We’d ask you to examine, 
How nicely made and well 
The style and rare distinction, 
Of raincoats which we sell.

*>T / • /• ijm'

were

mate."
Write for catalogue and prices.

Mea's 
and the

board, 
boat i

A
53.

60UBLAÏ, WINTER 4 LBEM1N6 house out the western gap.
.... island, returning to the flub 
thru .the eastern gap. The wind blew 
stroak from the northweet and made the 
day in Ideal one for sailing. The etartlng 

| gun was fired at &«. The flfet to finish

club
ths

the rate of,k of the Bank ha* ^ be 
AÎ». and the **"!*,,„y of /--^aa 
-day. the «^"^y of J*** 
6th to the 30th a

118 Tonge Street, Toronto.
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A. C. JENNINGS & CO
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

Deer Park, North 614 K, 1421 Yonge Street
Mortgages Bought, Sold and Placed
You are looking for a permanent home. or. maybe, a sound investment? 

We have it. Read over carefully the following list of a few-of our choice of. 
ferings in Deer Park, Avenue-road Hill District, and in North Toronto; thee 
let us show you the pifrperty you want, and you will buy without hesitation.

pmoraitTiBs worn. sals.r OPEN EVENINQ8 7 TO 9.

City and Suburban Real tstate Agency
Cor. Broadview and Danforth Avenues

Phone North 2997.

PROPERTIES F6R SAUE. City and Suburban 
Real Estate Agency

typewriting and copying. (
^teaaVoBLE. 87 ADELAIDE! EAST? 

JCHaln 7208. _____

—1 {he necew 
nount of w 

ig cepit*1 * 
e received o 

iVeeriptlon»

City and Suburban 
Real Estate Agencyproperties for sale.

BUS!NESr^ERTY FÔiïkkj-Z.
BU* WILLIS. 8 TORONTO STREET.

Cor. Broadview.and 
Danforth Avenues

returned.

Cor. Broadview and 
Danforth venues.

FBO»E NORTH 3697.

A. i LOT 30 
all conveni-$é600-CT.?TrÆ

encee, good family reeldence.HOUSES FOR SALE
®OnA-»l«0 OOWN. UNFINISHED, • 
$yUU room». Cheater-avenue.

I
_r„BV I8 a PAYING INVESTMENT, I« good' huelne»» propoaftlon-84000, 
.irtAA m.vi wm purchase two store», with 
d^rtl nr corne? property, between Co- 
— and Bloor. east of Bathurst-etreet;

■tore rented for IIS per month; cor. 
nee one would rent for $2o a month, $48 A 
,o^e?h^ln all; A1 location for general 
buifnepp particularly right location for 

exmessman or grocery man; 
nlSHSivmg the city; property free 
^ mortgage. A. W1111», 8 Toronto-«t._

The
LOTS

FOR SALE
■PsNORTH

standing

elevation. 7 rooms, solid brick, every con
venience, unfinished attic, and rood two- 
■torey «table. This cannot be surpassed 
for value. *

;
' for«1 1 KA-»100 D°WN* DRESDEN AVB-. 

tJllOU 4-roomed frame dwelling,near
ly new. _________ —

lots for s^le.1lege
one I/^uvgTER AVE.—DANFOETH ROAD» 

0HÏ few good lots, size to »utt pur-
«w„*16^aneUWre^Æ.rre‘
striction», quite near car line.

FOR SALE IN NORTH"PROPERTIES 
X Toronto:l

ich;trlct:i_PAPE AVB., 150 X 88 FT. 6 IN.;
I all cash.

g ,4 QKA-HOOARTH AVENUE, NINE 
WtrOvU room», solid brick, hot water 
heating, square plan; mantels, hardwooo 
floors. This can be recommended as gooo 
value and will Improve; every conveni
ence.

rooms, <K> A AA-DAVI8VILLE, SOLID BRICK, 
eight-roomed house, detached; 

three-piece bathroom; furnace; large

red th^
are be

CANADA 
rooms, solid 

house is well

«M Or^A-*150 DOWN. AUSTIN AVB.. 
$1^01/ brick front, 5 roome, *•». cel S4000-^e. i^BR

brick, aide drive. This 
finished and Is new.
OQOAA _ SOLID BRICK. SEVEN 
$0,iUU rocSns.near Yonge-street. This 

and has all convenience*.

pAIR VIEW AVENUB-OFP BROAD.
1 view-avenue; *eve^alh,f,??,<J1 J°™trlc* 
to ault purchaser, good building reetrlc 

the district Is a fine one, 228.00 a

LESLIE ST., 60 X 1W FT.$8- lot.1er. . -
4 ,DOWN, FENWICK AVB., -MARJORIE AVB.. » FT. U IN. 

x 108 ft
SEMI • DE-
brick,*2200-?ÆTS

rooms, furnace, bath; convenient to cats.

$1200T?ooms. ■ ’
?v -lions as 

foot, 25 per cent down. $8.25«dinn - DELAWARE, BEAUTIFUL
$4-1 (Hj «olid brick, 9-roomed house, two |-----------------------  --------
mIBitels. large parlor and dining room, de- ^,RANDVIEW AVENUE-82 FEET, 
c<52teo ; terms very easy._____________ Ij fine high lot, $14.00 a foot, cash.

æSmKAA—GLADSTONE AVE NEAR 
^3500 College, solid brick, eight 
rooms, two mantels, hardwood fin 
cross hall, easy terms.
j-MçfWV-YORK LOAN, soHE.fBi?th'
->)OUv detached, seven rooms, batn, 

verandah; a bargain; five hun-

*6ooo-“riK
•late roof, every convenience; house 
stands on 27 feet and lot 1* 80 x 180. This 
la a fine residence, close to car line, and 
well situated. Fine views of the lake.

. ;«1 7KÏÏ-I200 DOWN FRIZZELL AV, 
qpx I Ov 6 rooms, all conveniences.

1house Is newAVB., 60 X 128 FT. Major Arthur
„„»»■ O

John B. Kay—

H The Hon. L. M 
Manager M 

P ' Canadian

WOODBINE
ao^ruv-ON st. clair, seven
$2o00rooms, all conveniences, deep —DAVI8VILLE, SOLID BRICK, 

seven rooms, large verandah, 
good cellar, water and gae; deep lot.
$2000DOWN, SALEM AVE.. 

t rooms, new. • .
«1«KO-»®0 DOWN, FENWICK AV.. 
SP-LOOV detached, 5 rooms. __ ,

200$1000-1ANDOLPH AVENUE-68 FOOT LOT, 
level, 110.00 a foot, terms easy.

NDOLPH AVB., 44 X 128 FT.R very $10-^ lot.

ly located. __________ ■

a-| O—FERRJER AVB., 26 x 110 FT.; *66 
9XA down and 86 monthly.=gaS8iSl

$1900-d1aIhedILMB’ o°LID|MOl<wrt!

payment will secure thla cheap resi
dence. -, .

PEN WICK AVENUE-66 FEET, 818.00 
X a foot., builders’ terms, particularly 
good value. *1800-r~“”’îi,’SS'L*VE" 11AVE., NEAR QUEEN ST,®1 O-RKID a 

9±4 60 x 100 ft.ZtARLAW AVE.—40x113, NICE LEVEL 
\J "lot on high ground, 820.00 a foot.

T OGAN AVENUE-GOOD LEVEL LOT, 
JU 76 feet, will divide, $16.00 a foot, $1.00 
a foot down, terms easy.

■V dred down. DOVERCOURT district.
verandah, ________$1300-radDTNrooms,

clothes closets. <
Pa)flOAfkV-A SNAP IN EG LI NT ON—A L- 

3P.JUUU most on Yonge-street. This 
house Is six rooms, new front, lawn and 
large back garden, with fruit and shade 
trees. See this place.

APPLEOROVE AVB., 40 X 126 FT.-ST.CLARENS. «OUD BRICK,
$12~ wood floors, all 

heating.
X $2800 detached, 8 r-wms. 

ern convenience; cash $350.
,ck shoul 
low. Sul-HIAWATHA RD, 60 X 120 FT. W000-^^25J2Sg

signed house In the northern suburbs 
and must be eeen to be appreciated.

®1 OfUV-8300 DOWN, FENWICK AVE., 
qpit/UV/ g rooms, all conveniences. $13<£.>/>•-A - MARGUERETTA, . SOLID

5ftibOU brick. « niant ’ / TAANFORTH AVENUE - SEVERAL
convenience; cash 8*u. _______________ a* U fine lots on the north and south

side, from $30.00 to $60.00 a foot. Thla Is 
of the coming avenues and Is being 

eagerly sought after.

®mnn-630o down, gerrard bt„
dP-LyUv g rooms, all conveniences.

jy^-FBRRIER AVB., 26X100. EGLINTON, NEAR CAR 
line, large roomy lotj three- 

restricted locality, «even
$3000-i

A A—GLADSTONE, NEAR COL- 
$2o00riege. solid brick, six rooms, 

verandah, large kitchen cabinet,

PRpiece bath; 
rooms; solid brick.

A -ELMER AVENUE, CLOSE TO 
sP-Ltfc Queen-street, 60 X 136 ft.

DON MILLS RD„ 60 X 160 FT.

«1 OfV$-$300 DOWN, GOUGH AVE.. 
V-L«7vU 6 rooms, all conveniences.

one
Tie Oladeton 15...1 ilablilt 

Letters Patent 
-.nies Act, dat

10O-NINE rooms, situated
$41 VU on a beautiful lot With mag
nificent/trees and lawn. »tabla, lot W 
ft. froiiage, 160 ft. deep. Thla house la
very conveulent to the cara —-------  «ms*

did location, near Reservoir. Terms ————————
easy. , ■

! mantel,
‘ cash $300. A LBEMARLE AVE. — FINE. HIGH 

A and dry, lot 76 feet, fine views of 
lake, $17.00 a foot; will divide.

KAO-SIX ROOMS, NBA» CAR, 
qpxOUU frame. Terme easy| new.

DOWN. McGBE ST., 7 
first-class repair. $14"*2300-‘“„,Tte»î5Aïe-&SS?«f ' ”» y, un.

names,
AVENUE, GOOD$14.75-,s;.N.,,.:_____

K-EARL8COURT, CORNER LOT, 
VIO «O x 12$ ft.___________________________ _

LANGFORD AVB., 80 FT.

CJPARKHALL AVENUE - 60 FEET 
3 frontage, *20.00 a foot. see of the 

the numbe 
jy them rest 

I Jamc* Steller 
1 shares.

Wm. Bain, Boo 
Robert Gowan 

Coates and 
tor*’ Clerks,

all of the City ol 
of York and Prc 

One share is t* 
of a director.

There 1» no,pro 
the Company as 
thé Directors.

The names, dfl 
of the Directors 
Arthur G. Peur

HELP WANTED. electric light.
®1 fîfWl-l™ DOWN, DUNDAS ST., 
$xOvv West Toronto, 7 rooms.

ANGFORD AVENUE—FOUR 80 FOOT 
lots, two In county, two In city, 

18.00 a foot for cash.

BRAND NEW, 
Woolfrey-avenue,. $2900-s$„DSS'

dandy house for the mdjiey.

;STYLE. «IX
lot$ furnaces*2250-?^^

good cellar and stable.DOWN, CARLAW AVB. ® 4 AAA—SOLID BRICK. 8 ROOMS, 
3r±vUU every coovenience, «lue 
trance, near care. Easy teras.

$1500-t°?rooms, frame hoxiee. ®QAAA—*600 DOWN, DBARBOURNB 
IpoUUu avenus, 7 rooms, solid brick, 

plan, up-to-dats, wide lot.

en-UTTRELL AVENUE—TWO 70 FOOT 
lots, very cheap, $4.50 a foot.

ST., NEAR ST.$1 K-DUFFERIN 
SPXU cialr, 40 x 128 ft.ARTICLES WANTED.

T^AOOD cash"' PRÏCE PAID for 
\ your bicycle. .Bicycle Munson 24»
Yonge- ___________________edtf

füTANTED TO BUY-GOOD SECOND- 
W hand launch, about 36 feet x 6 feet; 
•pèid 12 to 18 miles; state condition, full 
particulars and\best price. 8. L. R. Rous
seau, 412 Cailfornla-avenue. Avalon, Pa

$3600~DAVISVIUUB' lfoonvenSSel 
three-piece "bathroom, gaa good celly; 
■table hold» six, horeee; extensive grounds, 
well laid out. Téléphona _________

\ ®01 A A-*400 DOWN, BADOEROW AV., 
qpZlUU 6 rooms, all conveniences. square

*73007A„vr,ïf
BS3.
road corner. .

M 81 K—VICTORIA PARK AVENUE. 60 x 
VXO 160 ft._________ ___________________ ____

—GRANDVIEW AVENUE, "60 x 120

BEACH,
foot.

WINDSOR AVB.-AT TH 
W deep lot, E0 feet, *10.60 DOWN, LOGAN AVE., 8 

solid brick, all con
forms, $30 and lnterèat

AAA-1400 DOWN, FRIZZELL AVE., 
$iyVU e rooms, all conveniences. $2800-*L,.

venlences, new ; 
quarterly.

"\7"ICTOR1a PARK 
r Beach, $16.00 a

4UE-AT THE 
very deep, 200 $15 ® A KAA-6PLENDID SOLID BRICK, 

$40UUmx roome and bath; rooine 
apacloua; large lot; house hss 

convenience; eaey ter ma

ttO/4 AA—$400 DOWN, PAPE AVENUE, 
$w4U0 7 rooms, solid brick, all con

veniences.

feet.
, > feet. SLATE 

back and
630 AAA — SOLID BRICK,40 x 126. 12600-7? .SSfraK $l5-trEN"'OOD*™E are very 

everyMILL8-60 FOOT LOT, $14.00 A;
D% WHITNEY AVE., 

am# house.
oot. $1450-77^51', good value. 81 ft—GERRARD ST., CORNER LOT, 

SP-LO gg x 80 feet.articles for sale. $4600-æs ,2SiK.iS7S',‘K
& r
tlon and on car line,

«F7AKA—YONGE, NINE ROOMS ANI) 
$4jSOu.bath, septic tank, newly de
corated, s<kld brick, stable, large lawns, 
fruit and ornamental trees, lot 104x220.

r'thONYN AVE.—LAST LOT LEFT. 
V 66 feet. $9.00 a foot, $1.00 a foot down 
and easy terms. ________

$48(Hn^o^N'.QUBreMOpUTn.AVhBot 

water heated. _______________ i

ronto.
John B. Kay, 
The Hon. L. 1 

turer, Toron 
. Col John I. 

GWcdf, Toro 
George Barron. 
Sidney Jones, 
Fred. ». Roes, 

ronto.
Three hundre< 

belpg subscribe 
minimum subs

BUYERS’ I Mi
DIRECTORY I ËÜÔ

$2400^,nue°TmoSBA.RofldUbricB
every convenience. .

6MOAA-NEAR UPPER CAN AD A-A

5T-ÏWJ*®1 fj-WOOLFRBY AVENUE, 28 FT. 8 
6P-L < in. x 184 feet. _____ _

C^etroys raU^rtice^bedbuge-^no smeU; 

ell druggists-__________

» T7E NOW HAVE IN STOCK OVER 
W two thousand of the celebrated Pathe 
Talking Machine Records, the finest in 
the world. They play with a sapphire 
point; no needles to change; no scratch, 
and they do not wear out. Come fn at 
any time and bear them In our new Talk
ing Machine Department, Bell Plano 
Wareroome, 146 Yonge-street.

Z'tEDARVILLE AVENUE-100 FEET AT 
1 $4.00 a foot.

® 4 4 AA-BOWDEN AVE., STANDING

trie light, gas, hardwood floors, laundry 
tubs. There are two of these and the 
locality Is a very excellent one._________

roome. 
worth the money.®1 7-BADGEROW AVENUE,^ 26 X 108

sP-L < feet.___________

817—ALBEMARLE AVENUE, 76 TO 
sP-ll 120 feet. __________

WAVERLEY RD., 60 x 140.

®‘)PCAA—4600 DOWN, ELMER AVE., 7 
$JOUU rooms, all convenience».i

8Q7AA-NEAR YONGE STREET CAR
$37Uu line. In Deer Park, S rooms, 
solid brick. This le * flrst-clae» resi

dence; good stable.

rTlHYRA—EAST TORONTO, 80 
X $4.00 a foot.

FEET,
i e01 fr/i-tm i)OWN, ENGLEWOOD 

IpZlOv avenue, 6 rooms, all conven- IXX7AVERLEY AVENUE-SOME GOOD 
VV lots on easy terms, $18.00 a foot, 
overlooking ravine.

lences. $18-$3200-^,m^>Œ1
solid brick, well built, with all 

required.

DOWN? GRANDVIEW 
detached,$2400-7?.,,,. SPECIAL BARGAIN7 rooms, 

solid brick, all conveniences.
-WOOLFRBY AVE., 26 FT.edtf $18rooms, 

conveniences; $800 downTTOGARTH AVE. - SEVERAL FINE 
Xl lots from $26.00 up to $60.00 a toot.

X
/-XRGANS, ORGANS—BARGALN SALE 
ly of organs of all makes, six dollars 
up, by such makers as Bell, Dominion, 
Karn, etc. Square pianos forty dollars 
up-eome small upright pianos that have 
been traded in; suit summer cottages 
nicely ; sixty, seventy-five and eighty dol- 

Terms to suit. Bell Plano 
edtf.

®'jRAA-4500 DOWN, ALBEMARLE 
$30UU 'avenue, detached, solid brick, 
» rooms, all conveniences.
$3000-’^^'.?^ Ü

lences.,

STORES FOR SALE —FENWICK AVE., 60X126; BUILD- 
ers' terms.

4 $18

be sold at once; payments very easy.

T71ATON AVENUE-OFF DANFORTH, 
J24 east of Pape;over half of these lots 
already sold, very popular, 20x124, $12.00. 
foot, $1.00 a foot down and $16.00 quarterly.

il $2250-^hNL°,1M?;-,o?T»0^

frontage, corner lot. _____

«OCT-HARCOURT AVE., LOT 48 X 120 rooms, 
3P—V feet; half cask.
800-CORNER PAPE AND ^ASTERN 
qPavenues, 30 x 100 feet.

?
A PPLEGROVE AVENUE-FINE LOTS, 

40x126, good value, 814.00, part cash.
to.$23005£f«‘HÆ'.K>.’i.Sn8rS;

Ind store; would suit stationery buet-

lars each.
Wareroome, 146 Yonge-street. Mwch" im^He 

City of Toronto 
u itented Min

500 DOWN, LOGAN AVEb, 7 
frame dwelling; terms,$2250Vooma,

$60 each six months. City and Suburban 
Real Estate Agency

ill Readers of The World who scan thU 
column and patronise advertisers 
will confer a favor upon this paper 
If they will say that they saw tbs 
advertisement In The Toronto 
World. In this way they will oe 
doing a good turn to the advertiser 
as well as to the newspaper and 
themselves.

-40 FT. FRONTAGE, PAPE AVE., 
Danforth.________ _____________

®OK—DEAR BOURNE AVB., 136 X 133.6. 
$5,0 corner lot, fine vàlue.

$25_HOOARTH AVE"20 x 131 FT‘

mODMORDEN LOTH-IIO.OO A FOOT, 
X dry, deep lots, 160 feet deep, size to 
suit purchaser. Tills Is an improving dis
trict and the terms very easy.

$25MARRIAGE LICENSES. ness. near
I !'f $2500 -r^îU’gwer^L^k^®6)CfUl—86°° DOWN, OLIVE ,AVE., 6 

$4^oUx/ rooms, solid brick, all modem 
conveniences, good value.

T71RED W. FLBTT, DRUGGIST, ISSUES 
marriage licenses. 602 West Queen, 

op. Portland. Open evenings. No wit
nesses required.

Itil
V: 60 x 180, 2 storeys 

rooms.\X7ITHROW AVENUE - 64x130, THIS 
VV avenue Is much sought after, 827.60 a 
foot.___________________________________

rtAMPTON AVENUE—TWO GOOD 
H lots, very high and picturesque spot,. 
60x142 pick of the district, $32.50 per foot.

i BROADVIEW AVENUE 

Open Evening».

down, woolfrèy 
5 rooms, all couven-

752$2500”Avenue,
solid brick. .

COBAffiOOAA—$600 DOWN, PAPE AVENUE. 
$28(K/ good store and dwelling, well 
situated for general business. _______

MINING ENGINEER.
"V b7~TYRRELU coneed! * LIFE 
J , Building. Mining properties examined, 
reports furnished, development directed, 
mines managed.

i| Wf r—LANSDOWNE AVE., 25 FEET 
near subway.

$25-bUHNF1ELD AVE., 280 x 168 FT.

aqA—HOGARTH AVE.. CORNER LOT, 
fOv 62 x 90.

fences. *25
tbsa

Shall Sanitary Equipment; $ bss* 
and most up-to-date ambulangea 
Head office, $$l Collsge-itreeL 
Phone College 270.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE. ...J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, $«$ 
Yonge-street. Old Silver. Sheftsld 
Plate. Works of Art, et*, bought 
and sold. Phone Main *1$$.

__ BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO. 

Limited. 71 Brock-avenue, for 
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and exoevntlon worn.

BUTCHER».
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 411 Queen- 

W* John OoebeL College lOi 
CAFB»LUNCH AT ORR’g RESTAURANT 

and partake of the life, essentials-— 
pure food, pure air, and pure water. 
Best 2*c meal* Special Sundar 
dinner $60. Entrance. 44 Richmond; 
street east, also at 41 Qusen-strest , 
vast

Crown P 
Compi 

Divi

$2350-rooXSi properties fob 8ALK>
1200C, GERRARD ST. 

brick store, with 5
—CASH 

E., solid 
good living rooms.
$4000 ORCHARD BEACH, LAkE UMC0E

One ol the most delightful «“«“"I. 
•oris near Toronto. BY Metropolitan 
Electric Railway, only 2 hours. Beautiful 
roads abundance of cedars, ^uppliee 
«11 kinds delivered at door. .

We are Instructed to offer a few lot» of 
60 feet by a depth of 100 feet toa lu°sl° 
rear at prices and terms that are sxceso 
ingly attractive. To those building *« 
ouce, very small cash payment required.

We ere also willing to BUILD ANAT- 
TRACTIVB ’NINE-ROOMED SUMMER 
COTTAGE, WITH VERANDAHS, on any 
of these lots, end sell at a price of »1<W. 
with $600 cash down. Blue print* and full 
Information at our office. »oih

value.LOTS EN BLOC. +» $280(r,^nueDO8Wroom.QLAveryTO=?nB 

venlence, and a beautiful garden.

® i OAA—WITHROW AVENUE, SOLID 
$42UITbrick, elate roof, all conveni
ence*, built for owner. _______.

GERRARD ST. 
brick store, 20 x 44, 

room*.

,14 ACRES-JUST NORTH OFF DAN- 
4- forth, lust east of Pape-avenue, 
*2000 an acre. _________________ _____________

1 a ACRES - ST. CLAIR A ENUE-, 
ID East Toronto, $10.000, cash equlred 
*6000. .

4^FF DANFORTH AVENUE—ABOUT 
U 4000 feet to railway tracks, *5.00 a 
foot cash.___________
VtfOODVILLE AND TORRENS AVE- 
VV 4 acre lot, 1080 feet frontage, good 
deep lots, *2000 an acre.

-CASH $2000 
- K., solid

with 5 good living

.nllTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED.

jsSSrSS
S’™.»,. » BW-.tr,.,. To-

ronto.________________________________

$4600
non_QUEEN ST., NEAR GREEN-
$oU wood-avenue, 62 x 110 ft.

-DUNDAS ST.. 75 X 120 FT.

NOTICE 1* hei 
8f I per cent, to 
10th June, 1909. 
of » per cent, ft 
a total payment 
declared and w! 
July, 190», to Sh 
June, 190». , 

Transfer Book 
lit July 
Inclusive.

By order of t

*ASH I*00’ OERRlAmRmDedlf[e
$5000 Ê., corner store, ir 

given, suit any trade. $30»
possession® 4 OftA-HROADVIEW AVE.. 3ITU- 

ated Hi the very beat part, 
beautiful views of the park, vw bWj

highly recommend this as a well-built and 
desirable residence..

M Robertaon. Canada Life Bulldfng. To- 

ronto. .______

Sffi£S*3£
good stores In east end, 
lease, produce» 16 per cent, after Interest
and taxes are paid.

DANFORTH AVE., 60 x 140 FT.*13600 $30-
x

—DANFORTH AV., 80 x 133 FEET, 
snap. .$33 to the

Y rETERANS—WE PAY CASH FOR
V Dominion South Afotean land war
rants and Ontario certificates, located 
and Unlocated. ’ Mulholland 4 Co., 34 Vlc- 
mrla-street. Toronto. edtf

-LOGAN AND DANFORTH AVE- 
nues, comer lot. 90 x 110 feet.$35City and Suburban Real Estate Agency

Cor. Broadview and Danforth Avenues
Phone North 2997.

FRED H. ROM 41 CO.
9" Adelaide Street East. Toront*.City and Suburban 

Real Estate Agency
Montreal, Jun<POK-DANFORTH AVENUE, NEAR 

fOU Broad view-avenue, 206 x 125 ft.

œsss
ilence Is good value for *6800. Above price 

sale only. This la situated on 
residential street In Parkdale. 

to owner at No. 3 Harvard-avenue.

The McKim 
age Mines

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.
^T^heiT^furniture removing

U r and storage, 553 Yonge. Phone North

—DEARBOURNE AVE., 50 x 
feet.$35 FLORISTS. __ __

NEAL—HBJADQUARfTBJRB FOR TtO- 
RAL WREATHS—672 Queen Weet 
Phone College 8739; 664 Quern West 
Phone Main 8788.

for quick 
the best 
Annly

BOWDEN AND 
, corner lot.$37,50-«reyedtf.01. The Board ol 

Piny, at a me! 
dared a dlvld 
Its eutatandlnd 
July 15, 1909, t| 
at dost-, of b 
which time T1 
closed, the sal 

„ Jbly 18, 1909. 
MeKlaley . Darj 

Oebalt, I,liJ

Cor. Broadview and 
Danforth Avenue^ 
Phone North 2997^

ailHNKM CMANC48»,
OPPORTUNITY^

Dortunlty of a lifetime. 1$ you. baven t 
*1500.00 spot cash, don't answer this notice. 
Any men of ordinary Judgment and com
mon-sense can make big mon«r on sm^l 
outlay. Address Toronto World, W.X.Y.

ZTIHOB. crahhlky, storage, hr-
I moving and packing, 30 years’ experi
ence Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
Warehouse, 12« John.

HOTEL8. , ____________

dominion hotel, queen street 
D East, Toronto; rates one dollar up 

Taylor, Proprietor.

< — , cv—DANFORTH avenue, near
Broad view-avenue, 40 x 126 feet. 

^g-HOGARTH AVE.,-27 X 180 FT.

hardwarr. ...
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO., »• 

. East King-street Leading Hard
ware House.

>1 architect».
and
edtf ATraih6rî’TBankTBuilding. TorSta B«2t

Keo. W. OOUINLOCK. architect. 
G Temple Building, Toronto Main 4M8.

HORSE PASTURAGE. _ ECZEMA^^OINTMENT'^inREe

Running* Sores, Burns, Scald# 
Sprains, PlmplSA Guaranteed. 
Alver, 169 Bay-ctreet. Toronto 

LIVE tilRDS. „HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 106 Qu*** 
street weet Main 4969,

TOBACCOS AND. CIGAR»- ... ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE end 
Retail Tobacconist 28 Yonge-strs*»- 
Phone M. 4548.

ROOFING. ___ «ci WPSGALVANIZED IRON 8KTLTOHTJ. 
Metal Ceilings. Cornices, etc., uou*

A dels Mc-at rest

1

ü'Bs,s3r;^*K2î
HORSES AND CARRIAGES. —QUEEN ST. EAST, 40 x 125 FT.; 

corner lot.$50-arUBT BE SOLD BY JUNE 25TH- 
- JVl Cliston, a fast road or family horse;

has shown a .20 gait; thoroughly kind,
* reliable and city-broken; also his rubber- 

mounted road harness and road wagoni 
to match, which are practically new and 
up-to-date; also two delivery horses; a 
written warranty and a trial will bo 
given; automobile seat surrey, Imported 
English brass-mounted harness, two pig
skin riding saddles, and delivery wagon, 
family cow, stable utensils, rugs andl 
blankets; all will go cheap; bargain 
guaranteed. Apply man In charge, .,9 
Wllson-avenue, off King West. *1

W.toil Dixon
4 HI Rochester,printing.ffiKK-BROADVIEW AVE., 76 FEET 

$OD wide, very deep.
AGENCIES WANTED.

pSsïtsr’K.ï'.Æ 
sS'-dha *ss isaafAS:
to lob lots; odd lines, from manufactur
ed and Jobber»?, The Quebec General 
Agency, Bt. Roctt P O- Quebec. Que.

and two per day; special wcok
ed?

WED-‘^TvTstNESB STATIONERY,
TîU/tinM etc. Dealers In stationery; 
postcard*,'envelopes. Adam», Print Shop. 
401 Yonge. c°'“

GREVILone-fifty 
ly i ates.m $60“BUSINESS PERSONALS. HOGARTH AVE, 30X160.

1! ï'WVtl M
We deal In *

rtmaeent, ( n 
“«listed stocks

XJODY AND FACIAL MASSAQE — 
Medical electricity. Mrs. Robinson, 

604 Parliament-street. Phone North 2493.-
7edtf

SKSKF.T -BROADVIEW AVE., 60 x 107 FT.; 
Builders’ terms.

i'ek aXe»« A ».$60
m FECoHBjwBU.MtnU,°H’ K.u,NW«?NTo*

ti,u Th."’Prc.pecUv. Pkteatss” mailed 

free.

ESSrFfsexcelle”; special rates to family and 
boarders; rates $1.50 end $2 pqr 

Geo. F. Smith. Prop. _________

-DANFORTH AND DON MILLS, 
100 ft. x 137 ft.; fine corner.$125LOST, COB,las Bros.. 124

MONEY TO LOAN,

ronto. ________ la7tr

* $»aetalty.-1LACK COOKER 8PANIEIJ PUP. 
J5 white on chest. Suitable reward. 142 
Balsam-avenue. WANTED

CtPEClAL—TWO FRONTAGES, DAN- 
R forth and Hazel wood-avenues, 68 x 
132, *30 foot. ,' A: 

:::

weekly
day. For Sale, Licensed Liquor Business

and three storey brick premises, with 
«liar lower part of building, completely 
roulnned.for wholesale and retail trade, 
upper part f.illv furnished tor lodging», 
and tents year round. Business establish- ' 
ed nine year* and command* very best 
trade. In < entre of coming city of Mari
time Provinces; grand opportunity for 
man and wife to make big money and 
have splendid home. Must sell all com
plete quickly, owing to Ill-health.

For fuller particulars address M. Box 
91, World Office. 138tf.

PERSONAL.

merM«°t88t*38?MW.a
Centrslly located.iHSrîfo S3 cj

City and Suburban 
Real Estate Agency

*Wker. ■«.

...Listed aid U
sold. Send 

BATEES*

,, SUMMER RESORTp.per day.DR. J. C0LLIS BROWN’S edm TJOWER HOTEL, SP^NA ^ND 'Ç>5^^5rANT,'BURLINGTON, ON- 
JT King; doilar-flfty, John Lattlmer. JJ. ,arlo> canada. Open June 19th. Reno- 
Tapgwi ™ vated and repaired thruout. Booklet

rates, etc., on request. Apply K. L. Kline, 
Hotel Brant, Burlington.

Good sales agent to 
place shares of manu
facturing company. Lib
eral commission, splen
did investment, 
sell on sight.

BOX Sx, WORLD.
6712 -■

f CHL0R0DYNE ART.

MEDICAL SPECIALIST,
t-vr SX^KÉTTwÈpI^LÉrir^

AJ Diseases of the Rectum. editf

T W L FORSTER - PORTRAIT «J. Painting. Rooms 24 West King- 
street. Toronto. cair

Acts Like • Charm in 1
16 KIN
*1°*! MAI»

Cor. Broadview and 
Danforth Avenues.

DIARRHOEA! - OARDERS TAKEN AT WENONAI 
Resort, Sparrow Lake.B -Summer 

Dally mall and telephone.. Apply Jamen 
Maguire, Hamlet P. O-, Ont. 671234SHERIFF'S SALE.uni i. tin only .p.cific in AGENTS WANTED. HOTELS FOR RENT.OIIERIFF’S sale of lands-to be

lo gold by public auction. All the right, 
title. Interest and equity of redemption 
of the defendant, Benjamin Bert Huff
man, In and to all a* singular, that 
certain parcel or tract of land and pre
mises, situate, lying and being In the 
Township of Etobicoke, in the County of 
York being lots 122, 123, 124, 125 and 126, 
according to registered plan 961. Town
ship of Etobicoke. Under two writs of 
fieri facias between Margaret Macauley, 
plaintiff, and Benjamin Bert Huffman, 
defendant, and between Batts, Limited, 
plaintiffs, and B. B. Huffman, defendant. 
On the premises are said to he a six-, 
roomed cottage, a barn and drive house. 
There Is about an 
Thursday, the 24th daji of June. A.D., 
1909. at 12 o'clock noon, at the sheriffs 
office for the county. In the court house, 
in the City of Toronto, F - T Deville, 
Sheriff, County of York. Sheriff’s Office, 
City of Toronto, March 18, 1903. im

CHOLERA and 
DYSENTERY

l:'l -MAPLE leaf HOUSE, winder- 31 -mere—A1 board; rooms well furnlsh-
%:h,ÎMne.“d"ttn,C;h 4>ïymïf,;.

ply to I. Hough, Windermere, Muakoka.

S/£aÆïS2?flp
hdur" 8'i*'a1ctlon:r*oomputed,°on0nall.y N*

.Tj£r,àXrafm.gPruCT%.^^%.b,Uypr°o-
flts Exclusive territory to live represen
tatives. Samples *2 each. Neme kind 
wanted, Business improvement Co.,
E. 23d-»treet, New York.

LEGAL CARDS. WANTED■ T740R RENT-BRICK HOTEL BUILD- 
JU Ing; 50 rooms, located on FaVs-street, 

JFells. N.Y. All modern con- 
Locatlon the best In the city. 

Will «ell furniture In hotel, or rent It 
with building. For terms apply to Mrs. 
Alice Lafflln, 331 First-street, Niagara 
Falls. N Y.

Will..
sa 4Esa*k?Wera.“
rnour. ___________________

■

F0Rv““ 1

. Check, end Arre.t. at Niagara 
venlence*.Fever, Croup, Ague>

The Bf.t Remedy Known
MONET TO LOAN. 234561for EYRE. O'CONNOR, WAL- 

& Macdonald. Barristers, 3 
East, Toronto.

/41JKUY, 
V lace 
Queen

» COL'GHH, COLDS, ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS.

The Only Pell istlv. in 
Neuralgia, (lout,

Ith<*umatlnm, Tooth-ache 
Convincing medical testimony 

with each bottle.
Sold by all Chemists.

Prices in England 1. 1 l-2d. 2s, 9d. 4». 6d

Agents : Lyman Bros. A Co., 
Ltd., Toronto

ir _ «* .muta DDTV A TP
ATfund?^oB improved property. Wm 
Eostlethwalte. Room 445. Confédération 
Life Chambers.______  *”ir

Pd7 M
■■sale
*»?*,•,yd

88"„fr'>»n
E-P'bmond

sæswd
pnon

MEDICAL.
$ FR*dkitoVr: NoA^BAuNbllcBA?VlcS 

street. Private funds to loan. Phone M 
2944.

|-)R. DEAN. SPECIALISTOTTAWA LEGAL CARDS of m#n. .Qtrtv**. roll SALE on EXCHANGE.T OANS NBOOTÏÂTBD - LOWEST 
\j rates. Brokere' Agency. Limited. 1M 
Bay-street. ___________ ^ "

CiMITH * JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
b* Smith, William Johnston. Barrister». 
Solicitors, Ottawa._____________

.__ ______________ FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
,_______ tames BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI- --------------------------- ----------------------------------------
11 ONEV TO LOAN ON FIRST-CLAoe J tcr Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Qucblc oft/l ACRES, SEVENTY CLEARED.
JXL city property at 654 per cent. Bul.d- „ank Chambers, East King-street cor-"' uVV balance heavily wooded ; new 
lug loans arranged. Mortgages bougni nef xoronto-street, Toronto. Money to I bank barn. Apply A. English, 25 Grace*- equity, 
and sold. Bentley, 84 Victoria. Phone M lcan> - _ ed j avenue, City, .. Q ronto.

t acre of land. On
i

HOUSE MOVING.
r V - ."LTOUBE MOVING AND RAISING -------------

H done. J. Nelson. 10$ J arris-street ed j 1257. ^ . 1

I
r •

,

»

'!s iy /

V

$3500-^u°,R.^n.«htB
roomed, solid brick houses near 
Broadview, with electric light and 

convenience; act quickly.every

*

r±REAT BARGAIN - 8 ROOMED 
VJ brick front. In vicinity of First- 
avenue, all convenience»; 8800 down to 
immediate purchaser; *26 and Inters»* 
quarterly; will be sold for 82200 if 
taken at once.

«
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i
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'] Week Opens With Uncertainty 
And Closes With Confidence

$& j£
• -ViiÜ

I GLADSTONE MINESss C. - Le L I<ER3

I Yongc
Bind Placet
y be, a sound invsi 
f a fcwvof our ckc 

1 in North Toronto; 
iy without hesitation.

THE

TteUkaelif Difidend Chance Casses a Msreptlen Early in the 
Weék„Bet Sitsation Becomes More Settled.

PRICE OF SILVER.

(No Personal Liability)

Montreal River District World Office,
Saturday ©venin», June »• 

and weakneea haa P»»* 
mining exchanges for 

week», and while prices 
remained steady during 

that a définit*

tV
)

Will Suit Your Ideas ExactlyBar sliver In London, 24%d oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 62%c os. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

Irregularity
vaded the local 
the last few 
In the main 
the past week. It worn*

the better haa been loangur- 
condttlone may now

TowuS! h»?U?,ÆiSiSd
situated for convenient ana economical operation.
Capital $1,000,000, divided into 1,000,000 shares of $1 each

* which 500,000 shares have been issued in part payment for the Mining Claims. Three 
tired thousand shares are being offered for sale at 30 cents per share, and the bal- 
60 being retained in the Treasury of the Company.

*>14, 600 at 80%, 600 at 30%, 1000 at 30%, 400
at 30%.

Cobalt Lake-1000 at 1S%.
Poster—226 at 24.
Great Northern-1000 at 15%.
Gifford—100 at 19%, ,300 at 19%, 390 at

North Star—600 at t , , *
Temlskamlng—200 at 87%, 200 at $1, W0 

at ». 1000 at 88%, 600 at 88%, 400 at 88. 200 
at », 600 at »; buyer* ninety days, 6000 
at 98. 6000 at 98.. . „„

Utile Nip—» at 24. 600 at 27, 26 at 26, 200
* Cltj^of Cobalt—6Q9Vat », 800 at », 977 at 

», 600 at 38%, 1000 at 38%.
La Rose—26 at 7.92%. 60 at 7.92%. 200 et 

7.86, 106 at 7.H, 26 at 7.96, 60 at 7.94; buy
ers thirty days, 200 at 8.25.

Trethewey—200 at 1.80, 200 at 1.30.
Silver Leaf-1000 at 11%, 100 at. 11%, 1» 

at 11%, U00 at 11%. 1000 at 11%, 50 at 11%.
ldoo at 11%, 600 at 11%, 600 at 11%, 100 at

C. L. L
8 POR SALE IN turn for

a ted, and better
b^iT^Mkete opened, on Monday with 

a decidedly weaker tone In aom* of the 
rio^Frhe annmmcoment mad^on 

«receding Saturday of the paaaing 
th^>m1ekamlng dividend had a

president „ Col. John I. Davidson—President Silver Queen Min- mo^demoraUrin* °® Th^Jhar^
„ o.’SürnUM Standard <m Co.: Praaldant Da.ld.on * Hal, Umttad. ™a >»

Chemical Company. Toronto. Ont, ' > aeorsa” Bamrn—Managing Director It Batrod, to emne extent daring the day-e

Jahn B. Kay—Capltallat, Toronto. Ont. ma-n'niJSKd h"«o« * O*. Heal

» H-m U MMrm^^-Pr-l^tW D.nm.1 «»“■ “""“tAM-TBEASUBER.

Canadian Bang oMIommeKe, Toronto’. Ont. J Amender Werfert-lg Toronto St.. Toronto. Ont gSLStSjWR»

Payments for stock extend over thirty days. Subscriptions' for shares . wffivKtîKj.S'jS'iSÏ 
«took should be paid to The Toronto General Trusts Corporation, as stated m prospectus. ^Sn^Weni. * ,*.• >;£ 
below. Subscription forms and other papers can be had on applying to '!!?* •*;” *ShVce

ALEXANDER WARDEN, Broker, 18 Toronto Street, Toronto. ej jjgy»,S.*
SU-rLX S5S1X

Commitment». ___
Consideraible Interest wm

the week by the annoxmee- 
local firm of brokers that 

director of this

19%. rVI8VILLE. SOLID 1 
ht-roomed house do 
athroom; furnace; 4w-

ance are

Is what you have been waiting forDIRECTORSVISVILLB. «ru. 
ihed, solid brick, , 
r. bath; convenient to'

the t

vi

VISVILLB, SOLID Bail 
cn rooms, large vara* 
liter and gaa; deep lo%

GOW G AND A INFORM AT I ON'
„ FREE illustrated booklet^ RBQueeT ,m

F. R. BARTLETT & OO., LIMITED 
Bankers and Brokers 

ROYAL BANK BUILPINQi TORONTO

VISVILLB, SOLID BRl 
a.-hed, six rooms, Un , 

secure this cheap ,
r

n%.
Rochester-100 at 14%, 200 at 14%, 1)XT at

14%.
Otlsse—600 at 89. 600 at 89%. 600 at 28. 
Nova Scotlar-600 at 40%, 600 at 4£%, 5W

4 Peterson Utke-100 at 24%. 1000 at 24%. 
1000 at 24%, M00 at 24%. M0 at 24%; buy
ers sixty days, ltiOO at 27.

Cobalt Central—1000 at 38.

SNAP IN EG LINTON 
»t on Yonge-etreet. 
kioma, new front, lawi 
ir<icn, with fruit aadi 
ils place.

TEL. MAIN 621Ü- ..

LINTON, NEAR Q 
k large roomy lot; thi 
I restricted locality,
brick.

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities. Î

llvereA, to the various purchasers or 
subscribers, and thereafter to deliver 
to Herbert W. Edgar the sum of thirty 
thousand dollars out of such moneys, 
and to deliver the balance to the order 
of the Company ; and In the event of 
the said shares having been paid for 
by the subscribers and certificates not 
having been delivered to them within 
thirty-seven days from the date when 
the said 300,000 shares have all been 
subscribed for, then to return to each 

, of the persons who have subscribed for 
any of the said shares the moneys 
paid by them respectively.

The Agreements referred to above 
may be seen at the office of Messrs. 
Blake, Laeh & Casse!*, Canadian Bank 
of Commerce Building, corner King and 
Jordan Streets, Toronto.

The unpatented Mining Claims herein
before referred to as having been sold 
to the Company were held by H. W. 
Edgar In trust for certain persons, In
cluding the directors, other than Sidney 
Jones, and the 600,000 fully paid up 
shares of the Capital stock of tha 
Company hereinbefore referred to are 
held by the said Edgar In trust for 
such persons and each of the said di
rectors Is entitled to a seventh Interest 
In the said shares and to axelxth In
terest In the said sum of $30,000 men
tioned In the said Agreement of the 30th 
"day of March, 1909, made between the 
sal# H. W. Edgar and the Company 
Of the said 600,000 shares each of the 
directors, other than Sidney Jones and 
Fred H. Roes, Jias received one share 
to qualify him as director. Except as 
hereinbefore mentioned, none of the di
rectors are In any way Interested In the 
promotion of or In the property acquired 
by the Company, and no sums have 
beefï paid or agreed to be paid to any 
of the directors either In cash or ln< 
shares by any person, either to qualify 
them, or any of them, as directors, 
or otherwise for the servicest rendered 
by them In connection with the forma
tion of the Company.

This Prospectus has been filed In the 
office of the Provincial Secretary on 
the 21st day of April, 1909.

DATED at the City of Toronto the 
twenty-first day of April, 1909.

ed Mining Claim M.R., 380, consisting 
of the southwest quarter of the south 
half of Lot. No. 2, in the second con
cession of the said Township of James, 

of which unpatented Mining 
situated In the Montreal

PROSPECTUS. Sell. Buy.

Fairplay Mining Company,
r LIMITED

ü .10Beaver Consolidated Mines... 30%
Buffalo Mines Co.........
Canadian Gold Fields.
Chambers - -Ferland ..
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Lake Mining Co.
Consolidated M. AS...........
Foster Cobalt Mining Co.
Great Northern Silver... 
Green-Meehan Mining Co.
Nova Scotia Stiver Ci 
Peterson Lake ....
Temlekamlng ....... à

aroused 3.00Gladstone Mines, Limited. ... 
personal liability) was incorporated by 
Letters Patent under the Ontario. Com

panies Act, dated the sixteenth day of 
February, 1909.

(noThe Sk ROOMS, NEAR < 
rat. Terms easy, aei

15later tn 
mint from a 
the president and a 
company .had been largely
their hotdln*» of «>• 
time, but an emphatic dental of this 
was given out almost Immediately, end 
the Incident had no appreciable effect 
on prices. - The «hares during the 
rest of the we*k rfenielned about 
stationary, an advance one day bring 
set off by a decline the next. The 
closing quotations to-day were steady 
aod an upward movement ln thle »- 

is looked for by many of the hold
ers of the shares. , .

Beaver was influenced to a certain 
extent toy the weakness of Temiskam- 
lng. These properties are situated ad
jacent to one another, and any move-
ment In one has a corresponding et- New York Curb.
feet bn the other.__ Beaver sold down ch , Head A Co. report the follow-
6% points on Monday In sympathy ,D^n"icei| from New York : 
with Temlskaimdng, but recovered part. £lplg„lng closed at 10% to 10%, 200> sold 
of this decline later In the week. Much at 10%. Bailey, 10 to 11; Buffalo, 2% to 
of the trading In this Issue was out- U%. Bay guts Gas, % to 1; Colonial 
and-out spéculation, the majority Stiver. % to %; CobsttCentraLIBto 31^ 
the sales not representing actual stock high 89, low 87, 6000, or^^Meehan

: in the hand, of the public. to 3.46. ™*r^e.t0 ’t0 ^Too .otS ai
In the other low-priced Issues Peter- J*_to V. L»k* 7% to T 1&-», high 7 16-16. 

son Lake. Chambere-Ferland, Silver Ker^Lak ^7% tEdwara t t0 1H. too 
Ltaf and Foster all made smaM de- ^ McKinley, 92 to 96, 1000 sold at
clinee, but no reason was assigned for otlsse, » to 40, 1000 sold at 40; Stiver 
this, save the general weakness thru- Q„een a t0 37; Silver Leaf, 
out the list. Trethewey, 1 to 1%: Yuk°n ®°'d’

La Ross was by far the strongest 4*. La Rose, 715-16 to 8, high 8, low 
issue on the exchanges for the week 7 u-U, 8000.
and made eevera.1 new Mgli prices. The - PI1
advances, while sffiaH. are steady, and £NQ|fJE PLUNGES IN RIVER
the probabltfty ls-that the Shares win Ll'umu *■____ _
go much higher before the present j aritlkh
bull movement Is exhausted. The other Driver and Firemen Drown In Britlin 
high-price Issues have not figured | -«Columbia Wreck,
much In transactions for the week, and
the price Is practically unchanged. VANCOUVER, B.C., June 20.-frne 

News from the camp continues good, engjne and tender of Great Northern 
development Is going on to a greater traln No. 274 left the tracks on the 
degree than heretofore on many of New Westminster side of the Fraser 
the yet unheard from properties. Ship- Bridge about three o'clock Saturday 
ment* tor «the week were quite yp to afternoon and plunged into the tide, 
the usual standard, toeing some 606 ton* Tho the train was traveling slowly 
from ten mines, Including a consign- the engine failed to take the points at 
ment from Drummond ; this being the the curve, or the switch had been left 
first shipment from this property dur- open. The locomotive left the tracks 
Ing the present year. and pulled the train along with it for

The' market closes the week with a gome distance, smashing the wood 
more cheerful outlook. The recent- work and twisting the steel rails. M 
drives Have been tile means of caus- tj,e junction point of the tracks to New 
ing a general oleen-up and freezing out Westminster and Vancouver, the kn
ot weak holdings. Brokers agree that mention occurred. There the water Is 
the recent4setback Is now at an end, <]eep an<i no trace of the ensrine can 
and in general favor of a cleaner and be seen.
steadier market for the future. The George Zlgweld, the engineer, and 
price of silver continues firm, and with [the fireman; who Is an extra man, who 
a return of public Interest, better juat went on the run, and whose name 
prices may be looked for. | |a unknown to the trainmen, were

drowned.
The baggage

railed and stopped not ten feet away. 
Two day coaches and a parlor car had 

board many passengers from

61 ■M
12k ROOMS - 

hunds; all conve 
locality 00 high

I X•The names, descriptions and ad
dresses of the original incorporators, 
and the number of shares subscribed 
for by them respectively, are. as follows:

Accountant, 2

both

River Mining Division, the considera
tion payable therefor by the Company 
being 500,000 fully paid up shares of the 
capital stock of the Company (taken at 
80 cent* on the dollar), and the sum of 
$30,000 to be derived from the sale by 
the Company of 100,000 shares of lt« 
capital stock, the Company having 
agreed to offer for sale 300,000 of It* 
shares at the price or sum of thirty 
cents each, the entire capital etock of 
the Company having been authorized by 
By-law to be sold at a discount of 
seventy per cent., such- By -law having 
been duly confirmed and filed with 
the Provincial Secretary.

■ Transfers of the said unpatented 
Mining Claims have been 
the said H. W. Edgar and delivered 
to the Company and recorded by It 
with the Mining Recorder for the Mont
real River Mining Division. .

No sums are to be paid as commission 
for subscribing or agreeing to sub
scribe, or procuring or agreeing to pro
cure subscriptions for any shares in the 
Company or for underwriting or pro
curing underwriting of any securities 
Issued or to be Issued by the Company.

The estimated amount of preliminary 
expenses Is $1600.00. '

No money, cash, shares, or debentures 
are to be given to any promoter.

By Agreement bearing date the 30th 
day of March, 1909, The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation has agreed to re
ceive all money» paid by subscribers 
for the said 300,000 fully paid up share» 
of the capital stock of the Company, 

-end to give ' receipts to 14» various 
persons paying the same, and to hold 
such moneys until the expiration of 
forty days from the date on which 
the said 300,000. fully paid up shares 
have all been subscribed for and cer
tificates for the same have been de-

Write to-day for booklet containing story of the
Gowganda and Montreal River Stiver Fields, maps, 

* . ed7prospectus, etc.

H
15
13

cNGALOW STYLE, 
nma large ' lot; tun 
pd stable.

ohalt.
S teller Lovell,James

»'fshares.
Wm. Bain, Bookkeeper, 2 shares.
Robert Gowans, „ „ .

Coates end Henry Chambers, Solici
tors' Clerks, 2 shares, 

all of the City of Toronto, in the County 
-, York and Province of Ontario.

One share le fixed as the qualification 
of a director, _ , , (

There Is no .provision In the By-laws of 
as to the remuneration of

I• v —Morning Sale».—
Beaver-200 at 30, 400 at 30%. 
Temlekamlng—600 at 68, 600 at 90, 101 at 

90, 300 at 90, 200 at 90.
Peterson—300 at 26, lOOp at 24%. 
Conlagaa—25 at 6.10.
Rochester—1000 at 13%.
Scotia-100 at 41.
Silver Leaf-1000 at 11%.

Robert MuagraveL VISVILLB, SOLID 1 
ken rooms, all ooovm 
athroom, gaa, good 
ko, horsas; extensive g 
. Telephone.

611 Traders Bank Bldg., Toronto
•ue

kLENDID SOLID 1 
x rooms and bath; 
clous; large lot; 
lienee; easy term* ^ Low-Priced Cobalt Stocks.

See our weekly letter for full Information.

GORMALY. TILT & COMPANY
M.mbera3|«niira^5nto« an.^toct tncBan««.

the Company
ttThe>1namea, description and addresses 
of the Directors are as follows:—
Arthur O. Peuchen, Manufacturer, To

ronto. _
John B. Kay, Eeq., Toronto.
The Hon. L, Melvin Jones, Manufac

turer, Toronto.
Co). -Jolui I. Davidson, Wholesale 

brovef. Toronto. ‘x
George Barron. Retail Grocer, Xfcnto. 
Sidney Jones, Manufacturer, TWbnto. 
Fred. ». Ross, Real Estate Broker, To-

Three hundred thousand shafts are 
being subscribed for and this is the 
minimum subscription on'Whlch the 
Directors may proceed to allotment.

No further calls may be made upon 
shares as all the shares of the Company 
will be Issued and sold as fully paid up.

Of the shares of the Company It has 
been agreed to Issue 600,000 fully paid 
up shares to "Herbert W. Edgar under 
the terms otathe contract, dated-Die ®th 
day of March, 1909, hereinafter referred

By an agreement dated the 30th day of 
March. 1909, Herbert W. Edgar, of tha 
City of Toronto, sold to the Company 
unpatented Mining Claim T.R. 635, con-

1

)L1D BRICK RBSIDBNC 
etve room», elate root, bai 
able on extensive grount 
s on a beautiful high lee
par line.

Recujeratioji
Is 0»

Knob, nine rooms a
Uh, septic tank, newly 
H brick, etable, large lae 
feamental trees, lot 104x21

PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES
for eale and special work 
undertaken.

*

UYERS’
:

(ECT0RY
w. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

towhej£eV”

miasm
ffered any too;

____________ __________J tbs' preeenS
transactions are those orprotasetonali , 
traders. The market as s^whel* via

sssssas*

rTha World wae scan 
and patronise adrertli 

iter a rarer upon this » 
kill »ay that they eaw 
ement In The Ton 
In this way they wlr 
good turn to the adrei 
as to the newspaper

market^ not^lnT^*;
freely, and many of

and the camp will Immediately become 
a producer.

At' present the whole of this north 
country is a huge prospect, but men 
who are thoroly acquainted with the 
mining business hre not putting up 
ithelp money unless they know! that 
they have a good chance of getting 
fair returns, and eminent mining en
gineers who have their reputations 
at stake are not reporting favorably 
unless they have good reason to believe 
that the camps will make good. All 
the men of the north ask Is that they 
be given time, and that people come In 
with money for development purposes. 
They have faith in themselves and 
faith In their properties, and believe 
that if they are granted these two con- 
ditions they will be able to show to the 
world one of the richest silver mining 
camps yet found.

COBALT DIVIDENDS.

Crown Reserve Mining 
Company, Limited 

DIVIDEND NO. 4

COBALT HAS OETEEO 
GROWTH OF OTHER COMPS

rta. tAMBULANCES.___
ELLIS PRIVATE M 
SERVICE, fitted with 
initary Equipment; V 
at up-to-date ambuis 
office. 111 College-» 
Allege «70. 
n»uB FVHjrrrra» 
IPSON, ANTIQUART, 
treet. Old Silver, » 
Yorks of Art. etA. 8 
d. Phone Main $!**• 
LDING MATERIALS. 
TRACTORS' , BUPJPLY 

7* ■ Brock-avenu»
Ing required to do m»»« 
i and excavation wore.

BUTCHERS.
LRIO MARKET. 411 Qt 
n GoebeL College ML 

CAPS.
AT ORR'S RESTAU» 
•take of the life «••5‘ïï

k’ SS3a' •

much higher, both on merit and aa 
speculation.

Consult us
of-the Cobalt stock*. , "

A. J; BARR & CO. - j
(Members Standard Stock and Vümà, 

ing Exchange.) ' XJfctoj 
48 SCOTT STREET 

TORONTO
Phones M. 5402 and 7748.

for Information on In*

Montreal River Development Re
tarded For Want of Specta

cular Surface Showings.

NOTICE is ‘mbntha'ending
of 6 per cenLY°r the ^ addition
Sï JMWft Sf-ÆÆSS 
“*’ÏÏSÎB,S üJX SS
July, 190». to Bhareholdprs or recoru,
June,'1909; wln be closed from the
l»T7ur/to the 16th July, 1909, both day. 
Inclusive. _ .

By order of the Boarj^ COOPER.
Secretary, 

ed 7 tf.

v

BUY HARGRAVE
AT THE MARKET

Write us and we will 
tell you why.

R. L. COWAN & COMFY

ar/d mall car were de-Th«t C.L.L. “Ad."
ELK LAKE, June 17.—(From the 

Man Up There.)—The wonderful sur
face richness of Cobelt as a silver min
ing camp has spoilt the outlook of 
those desirous of becoming Interested 
fn the great silver districts of North- 

Onta-rlo, Including all the townships 
the Montreal River district,

The advertisement appearing on the 
Cobalt page of this paper, reading C. I on 
L. L., etc., Is conceded beyond any Seattle, 
doubt or question as the most con
vincing method ever employed to give jfl CHILDREN MADE SENSELESS 
publicity to a new offering made to 
the public—they • will never forget It. I- 
If any Cobalt project was properly 
launched this Is undoubtedly the one. children who were attending a Sunday 
Public’ Interest Is certainly aroused In school picnic at Martin Springs, near 
this case. Cobalt stockholders are all here, were standing under a tree to 
at a lows to know what Is coming, but escape a shower, a bolt of lightning 
on every hand It Is believed that It Is struck the tree and every child, was 
not a “wild cat," and I* going to be a | rendered unconscious.

On the bodies of nine of the children 
the tree had been perfectly photo-

a

FLEMING & MARVIN
Standard Stock aad Mlaiag 

Exchange. ,c II
Members

y
Cobalt and New York Stocks

Private wire to New York.
(i8 Victoria *t., Hont llh Bnlldlng, 

Toronto. Phono 1—

P. W. Ball.Montreal. June 17, 1909. BY A BOLT OF LIGHTNING.
INEW COMPANIES.

The Ontario Gazette this week 
tains the usual quota of new compan
ies to which charters have been grant
ed. Mining companies are;

The Gold Pyramid Co.,
Lake, Limited, Ottawa, capital $1,000,-

ern
The MoKhiley-Darragh Sav
age Mines of Cobalt, Limited

SO KINO ST. EAST, 
edT-tf.SPARTA.Ga.,June 20.—While sixteen -Vknown as ,, . .

and the, perhaps, larger district, gen
erally known as Gowganda.

The wonderful richness of the veins 
at the surface In Coleman Townsn.p 
has led people who have been Interest
ed In thaf camp to look for the same 
elsewhere, and to almost demand .t, 
before they will come In and spend 
their -jnoney In the development of any
mineralized area, particularly jn a sll- Merida Mines Co., 
ver producing country; and it Is this capital, $500,000. 
condition of things that Is to-day keep- Canadian-Amerlcan 
Ing out the money and holding back Limited, Toronto, capital *40,000. 
the development of the Montreal River Commercial Incorporations 
District and Gowgande.

It Is true that while many good sur- $600,000. 
face showings of silver have been found The A*lsop Process Co of Canada, 
fco date, we have not been able to pro- Limited, Toronto, Capital $100,000. 
duce the spectacular and wonderfully Geo. M. Mason, 
rich surface showing» that Cobalt he*, capital $100,000. 
but on the other hand the formation of Cameron-Heap, Limited, Fort Wll-
these two districts, and the good and 11am, capital $100,000, 
general Indications that silver is to be The American Laundry Machinery 
found here, and found In quantities. Co., Limited, Toronto, capital *40,000. 
are equal to any found In the Cobalt Wt, Clement's College, Limited, North 
Cam,p; Toronto, capital $40,000.

The Montreal River and tGowgânda Hew. R. Wood, Limited, 
districts are comparatively young from capital $40,000. 
a mining point of view, and while pro- The Rdssell Trading Co., Village of 
p'ertles In James Township have been Russell, capital $40,000. 
staked for over two years, It was not McDonald Feldspar Co., Limited, 
until the winter Just passed that any Toronto, $40,000.
real mining was begun. All the ma- The following are Incorporated with- 
chlnery In the district was brought In out share capital : 
over the winter roads- this year, and The West End Creche, Toronto, 
even some of this Is not yet In opera- The Alexandra Hospital, ïrçgersoll,
tlon owing to the ruggedness of the Limited.
country and, the poor transportation fa- The Dovercourt Assembly of the So
rtîmes for getting heavy machinery In clety of Progress, Toronto, 
place The following appointments have

The greatest depth yet reached Is one been: 
hundred and fifty feet, but of this noth- William Andrew Baker, Fort Frances, 
ing can be Judged for the vein on which to be sheriff for the provisional Judlc- 
the shaft was sunk dipped to such an lal district of Rainy River, 
extent that It was thought Inadvisable William Herbert BUlott of Fort 
to -follow the vein In order to get a Frances, to be local registrar of the 
straight shaft, and a» a result the shaft high court, clerk of the district court
was cut straight down. The diabase and registrar of the surrogate court
formation has held good to this level In and for the provisional Judicial dis
and from this we can quite believe that trlct of Rainy River, 
the veins will be as strong and as rich Louis de Gouzague 
in mineral, if not stronger and richer,, bait, associate coroner for the District 
than they are on the surface. Whether of Nlplssing. »
they do improve in richness as they go 
down has yet to be proven. The pre
sent outlook on many of the properties 
being developed Is that large ore bodies 
will be reached when the proper level is 
reached and when that level has been 
found on one property, many of the 
others will know exactly what to do,

50. Tel. Mete 7164.ast, also con-

New Silver Discovery
Prospector just Returned From 
New Silver Find In Diabase on Line 
of Railroad Wants Financing. Ap
ply Quickly.

EADC?UARfr®RS FOR Mg! 
KEATH8—672 Queen ^set 
bllege 3739; 664 Que*n 
lain 3788.

eSs.^:
louse.

IIKRBAM6TI.OINTMENT CURBS
is. Piles, Vartoose 
S Sores, ®urou*ran 
1169 Bay-=*reet. Toi-onto.

QU0**'

Directors of this Com- 
Pan,’. at » mertlng held this day. de-

fft,sar^t.tandimdgen4pti*lo£c>c payable 
JulV 15, 1909, to stockholders ot recor 
at close of business on .Iune 26 at 
which time Transfer hooka wui 
rtoied. the same to be re-opened on 
July 16, 1909.McKinley - Darrngh - Savage Mteea ” 

Cobalt, Limited. JIO.16,21

Treasurer.

The Board of

Wallace & Eastwood ,of Larder genuine good thing and be over-eub- 
acrlbed. The unique manner of arous- _
ing public interest has given' the im- | graphed by the electric bolt. 
pression that there i* merit to tl)e 
coming proposition, and H Is molt 
favorably received; It the capitaliza
tion is right and the location good. It 
will he a decided winner, as the idea 
Is taking the public by storm and has 
centred the Interest until everyone 
anxiously awaiting the outcome to 
see who le really behind It.

STOCK BROKERS 
Members

•t

pf Standard Stock 
Exchange.

Stocks bought and aoli. 
Direct private wire* to Cobalt 

and New York.

000.

fImited, Toronto, 

Silver Mines,
Box 7, WorldCuba’s Ingratitude to Spain.

MADRID, June 20—The news that 
Cuba has officially declined to con
sider Spain'* debt claim has caused a 
stir In official circles.

Besada. the minister of fi
nance, expected the claim would’ve 
settled, as he considered the 3QQJ)00,- 
00(1 pesetas ($60,000,000), but a slight 

, return for the enormous sacrifices 
reading the advertisements and made by Spain for Cuba's prosperity.

12
I

STOCKS FOR SALEw. L. THOMPSON.

LlmltedN^Toronto, capital art of 200 shares Re- 
per cent.; 22 shares

All or an/ d 
Dance Loan, 7 
American Machine elephone, 20 In- 

Cement, 10 United Em

Rochester, N.Y., June 3, 1909. I
Senor ILIVE BIBDI.

558, ...UABD* w’bo'^S'.IoS 

Tobacconist, 2* Yon»-
M" 'hoofing- --eYL.lO*'1
ZED inoN, BKJL y* 
Ceilings, Coral»»». fJJJt F< 
os.. 124 adeisMe-«tr

'isags reStock
Broker»GREVILLE & CO ,hene Main a«M«l

42 KING ST. WEST ,
.lernalional
'pire Bank.Limited, Ottawa, :

SACCOS Members Standard Stock Exchange 43 
Spoil At.. Toronto, M. 2189. Est d 1895. 

We deal In Farmer»’ Bask, Dominion 
Marconi, and all 

‘ 136t f

J. E. CARTER,
Investment Broker,

Guelph, Ont.
Keep 
watch the solution. p:ntf.ed tfPermanent, Cenedlen

unlisted stocka.
COBALT STOCKS COBALTS

Ion margin

A r:WALSH, NEILL & COMF Y
LIMITED, stock brokers

Member. Standard Stock Exchange 
514 to 520 TRADERS BARK BLDG, 

Toronto, Canada#
Special attention given to

•took, and fcrop.rti... Telephone^

>UYStandard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks— m trtjA Specialty. Send for Market Letter. iSell. Buy.

Toronto, Amalgamated ...........
Beaver Consolidated 
Big Six 
Buffalo ........
Chamber» - Ferland
City of Cobalt .......
Cobalt Central ....
Cobalt Lake ............
Conlagaa ....................
Crown Reserve ....
Foster ....................... ■
Gifford .......................
Green .- Meehan ... 
Great Northern ....
Hudson Bay ............
Kerr Lake ..............
La Rose .....................
Little Nlpiaalng ..............
McKinley Dar. Savage 
Nancy Helen .
Nlpiaalng .........
Nova Scotia ..
Ophlr .................
Otlsse .........
Peterson Lake 
RIght-of-Way 
Rochester ...
Silver Leaf ..
Silver Bar ..
Silver Queen 
Temlekamlng 
Trethewey ...
Watts

11

FNTEI : !30% Reddick 
Cleopatra
Bullion ,

Ask your broker for informa» I ] 
tien or write to
Bannell,Sawyer & Co

30 St. John Street * - 
MONTREAL

!MERSON&CO. 30 mining* .3.50 1163Member» Standard Stock Exchange.

Listed and Unlisted Securities bought 
and sold. Send for information regard-

BATEESF. MINES, LIMITED.

38% *
BAXTER’S HOTEL37%39

..s

iimwi
16% made promptly. Write, telephone, or 

I wire us your orders at our expeuoo.

•>.. 13%
.6.30I sales agent 11 

shares of man 
ring company. ■ ^ 
commission, spk 
hvestment.
n sight.
X 5x, WORLD.

Ing .3.4$ The largest and most up^ojdate

commodate 200 guests..
WM. M. BAXTER, Proprietor

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARD.
TTorDONIl GAUTHIER,BARRISTER, 
G Solicitor, NoUry Public, etc. Office», 
V Edward Hotel, Gowgande. ed7tf

•a-T^tg19%
1516 KING ST. WEST

PH.<WE MAIN 701* - TORONTO
135tf

;16
180200 **

.,8.00
...7.96

7.7o

PATRIARCHE & CO.7.H* 2727%
n95

lOdfl American Silver 
King, 1000 Cobalt Ma- 

10 Dominion Permanent, 10 
Oil and

Stock Dealersr.%23WANTED— io.«.10.76 I iKingOffice, S tends rd Stock ffis-
change Building, Toreete.

206 Elllcott Square,

We tnytte correspondence regarding
The Ophlr Cobalt Mines, Limited

«°* I Heed41%
Farmers' Hank, 200 Western 
Coal. 100 WiilUtceburg Sugar. 10 Sterl
ing Hank. 20 Trusts A Guarantee, 60 
Colling wood Shipbuilding. 10 United 
Empire Hank, 27 Home Life 20 per cent, 
paid, moon Temagaml Cobalt, 2000 Dia
mond Vale Coal, 300 Conlagaa.
rnn o AI C___ 5000 Cobalt Develop-
rUn OHLl—“ment, 1000 Shamrock.

Rothschilds, 2000

i-7C6 cFADDEN * McFADDEN, BARRIS- 
Bollcltors, Notaries, etc., Gow-]VI. ters,

ganda, New Ontario.
40 49

Descriptive Map sent on request.
FRANK 8. EVANS & OO

Office» i 38 Jordan St, Tereute. e«t*

, ^ I Buffalo Offlc 
1 jij Buffalo, N.T. 

11(4 I Wa have 1 
»7 our office*.

24% edtt 4-, t. .1.3.00
UCOUT, SCOTT A MACGREGOR, BAR- 
O ristera and Solicitor», Oowganda andRouthier, Co- 14% direct wire» connecting all% 11% wgaoi 

min IdToronto. Practice before the 
mlssloner and all other courts

g com- 
edtf

32•/*'4 3037
64% ', 86% I

1.2974
!n 29 I - FOX et ROSS w. T. CHAMBER* * SON

Members »4a»dsrd Stock aad ““**•
Mother and Daughter Goes to Jell.
Mrs. M. Vnrty of Avenue-road and 

Her daughter, Mrs. Minnie Johnston 
of Rainy River, were sent to Jail for 
15 days from police court Saturday 
morning. Both pleaded guilty to shop
lifting in the Eaton store.

1000 Agaunlco. 1286 
Bailey, 120 Reliance Loan 8’s, 10 Nor
thern. Crown Bank, 1600 Dr, Reddick. 
10(10 Diamond Vale Coal. 3000 Maple 
Mountain (special). 110 Western Oil A 
Coal. 25 Dominion Permanent.

16 KING W„ 
■ I TORONTO.

ed7tf

Roosevelt as a Circus Man.
NAPLES. June 20.—The German 

steamer Feldmarschal ha* arrived 
here with two wolves and one wiki 
beer, alive, which were captured by 
ex-Preeldent Roosevelt <

..1.40
STOCK BROKERS 

Members Standard Stock Exchange
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Pbeue Vs Main 7»eO-7»ei.
43 SCOTT STREET. 1234567tf

- « BAM»** —Morning Sale».— 
Amalgamated—600 *t^ll%. 
Beaver Con.—1000. at 

at 30%: 600 at 30%. 60»

cobalt *took*^ .It SALE OK 30%. 600 at 50%. VO 
„ ' at 80%. 4000 at 30%,

600 a^’gOAt, 600 at '30%, 600 at 30%, 1000 at
S King St* B»»*-riroi'.iis."..- 

■ijniano. tolt
I »»d SfTI

; BRICK 
■d. in Pe,r,ol®^;h
t thousaud cash
stock or cuter prop* 
F. Leusbntr, Janes »

HERON & CO r
j1

- V

i

#
I

J.

\. ..-:

RALPH PIBLST1CKER fcrCO. 
Members Stenderd Stock Exchange 

LA ROSE
We have prepared special circular 

regarding this stock. Copy mailed
"noi-2e<TRADERS’ BANK BI.DG., 

Phone Mein .1433.ed?

Don't overlook the iact tkat the TEMI3 
KAMING MINE is juet at good to
day. it not better, than it ever hie been..

FORD,WILSON &C0,
Stock Broker»

Members Standard Stock and Exchange. 
No. 4S Victoria St. Tel Main 1735 

TORONTO ed7tf

A mining ven
ture of a high or
der where every
thing possible la 
done to safeguard 
the shareholders.

The necessary 
amount of work
ing capital mast 
be received or all 

•. ^inscription* will
I be returned.

‘
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»Canadian Pacific .......
Chesapeake * Ohio..
Denver ft Rio Grande.... 60 

do. preferred
Brie ..««e,.,».,,#,..,,,».««,« 6666

do. i|« preferred..............5*6*
do. 2nd preferred..

Grand Trunk .............
Great Western .........
Illinois Central .........
Kansas ft Texas ....
N. * w. common.......

do. preferred ......... ... 00
New York Central............ 16664
Ontario A Western..
Pennsylvania .......
Reeding .......................
Southern Pacific ....
Southern Railway .1

do. preferred .........
St. Paul ....... .............. .
Union Pacific ............

do. preferred .........
U. 6. steel common.

do. preferred .........
Wabash .........................

do. preferred '........

Imperial Bank
IDF CANADA

HBA» OFFICE, TORONTO.

Capital Authorised - $10,000,000 
Capital Paid-dp * • • 6,000,000
Reserve - —. - - 6,000,000

made In the near future. We favor 
purchases on drlvee for moderate 
turns. The local bank statemont waa 
a surprise, so far ae the actual po
rtion last night la concerned. The 
actual reserve la $16,000,000 larger than 
a week ago.

R. *B. Iyyman A Co. wired R. B. 
Holden i We look for better prices next 
week and ■ would continue to buy all 
good stocks on reactions. Foreign 
houses bad only a few scattering or-j 
tiers la this market A,me$lcane were 
heavy In London.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

~ m

4364
<k:::::: S ; *

Reserve, $6,000,000 n
Branches in the Cobalt Silver District at

ELK LAKE 
GOW GANDA

. BRANCHES IN THE CITY OF TORONTO
K— s‘ w,#

S!rXt“l«£l4dW M.
Perkdele <1**1 (cê^'caritee.') Y»»» sad Queen (1H7 Towers *1.»

T^oetsl. ‘ Celletre-neverceurt (#»4 Cotisas, I
A «AVINO» BANK DSFARTMINT AT 1VCRV BRANCH

Capital, $10,000,00015064

All unnecessary formality and rent- 
ine has been dispensed with, and 

I men and women unfamiliar with 
, -fl opening a new bank account find 
I the simplicity of system adopted at
9 each local branch of the Bank of . I 

Hamilton specially satisfactory.
"**9 Your Savings Account Solicited, I
v,i ■ TORONTO I - 84 YONGE STREET,

t / BRANCHES IN TORONTO :

Rosen and Spedlee, College and Oaalngton.
^B oage end Uoold, West Toronto. ^Lh> »nJ

... 4264 

... #164

COBALT
LATCHFORD

...... 6864
«864

........ TT64 cDrafts, Money Orders and Letters of 
Credit leaned Available la Any Part 
et the World.

SPECIAL ATTENTION CMVEN 
TO COLLECTION».

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed on deposits at all 

Branches of the Bank throughout the 
DOMINION OP CANADA. *»»**

Charles Head A Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard : Apparently the operation# of the 
traders were responsible for such ac
tivity as existed, the public and com
mission house orders being extremely 
light. The bank statement actual con
dition went to prove the statement 
that monetary conditions are easy and 
with probabilities, of fow rates to con
tinue. An Increase In reserve of $13,- 
000,000, with a shrinkage In loans of 
$36,000.000 is certainly reassuring. The 
outlook is for a trading market, and 
we should not allow enthusiasm to 
get the better of Judgment In buying.

.. «
16»%4

....133% I .100
-a

FLIC82% _
63* OF

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., June 18.-OI1 closed 

at $1.68.
160 9 7.86 , 
200 0 7.33 
60 0 7.38

26 44% 
100 4464 WIRORTI) STOCK EXCRlXl. TO RENT

P-investment Seenri
Bought and Sold |

New York Cotton.
Beaty ‘ A Glassco (Erickson Perkins A 

Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing

»yin nn___ desirable store and
$4U.UU dwelling, Parkdale. For 
full partlculkrs apply to

15064 Rio.
15064 91 Sc!New York ei8Sink Statement.

NEW YORK, N.t., June W.T-Ihe 
statement of clearing house banks for 
the week shows that the banks ’ hold 
$19,268,700 more than the requirements 
of the 26 per cent, reserve rule. 'This 
Is an Increase of $1,463,600 In the pro
portionate cash reserve a* - compared 
with last week. The statement fol
lows:

Loans, increase $10,877,000; deposits. 
Increased $13,67»,200; circulation. In
crease $61,000; legal tegSers, increase 
$14,700; specie, increase $4,838,700*, re
serve. increase, $4,848.400; reserve re
quired. Increase $3.694.800; surplus, in
crease $1,463,600; ex-U. 8. deposits, In
crease $1,476,000.

The percentage of actual reserve of 
the clearing house banks to-day
27.06.

The statement of banks and trust 
companies of Greater New York not 
reporting to the clearing house shows 
that these institutions have aggregate 
deposits of $1,348,086,800; total cash on 
hand, $161,482.400, and loans amounting 
to $1,148,266,200.

prices:
Open. High. Low. Close,

...10.86 10.36 10.82 .......

...10.87 10.88 10.88 ........

...10.84

Imperial. 
IB 223 A M. CAMPBELL,91160%

161 92

IF. H .Demon* Ik
97 BAY STREET. -,

Jan. . 
Mar. 
May .
July . 
Aug. ,

Tel. M. 2351. 12 Richmond St. ETreth. 
600 9 1.»

Con. Gas. 
19 9 20464

Nor. Nav. 
6 ® 112 edtf»»••# »»»•#

.........10.92 10.98 10.88 10.88
MlltllviPV Nftftftft #»**»• ••*••
.........10.86 10.86 10.82 10.83
■ ■ 4. .** 10.84 ..... ..... .....

Dec............................... 10.89 ......... 10.87 .......
Spot closed quiet; middling uplands, 

11.40; do., gulf, 11.66. No sales.

Attempts to Take Profits
Result in a Reaction

assay
Hsm’n. 
60 206

Dom. Coal. 
36« 7664

Mont. Power. 
26 0 122%

Twin City, 
i O 106

•Preferred. zBonds. *"

Oct. ble a»Nov.
<

Tor. Ry. 
90 124 DYMEHT, CA88EL8 & CO.

Members Toronto Stock Exeksnei
BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA BUIlDINfi

34 MELINDA STREET, TORONTO 
Orders executed on Toronto, Mont* 
treat. New York and London, En» 
Exchange# *41

6 Telephone Mein 6811,
.... ■

WARREN, QZOW8KI & 00.“] |

Member» of tbe Toronto Stoek
COBALT STOCKS 

Traders Bank Bldg., Torente, 
Phone M. 7101. 26 Broad St, ktv
York. Phone *5839 Broad.

FOR RENT
!

1
»

A Big One.
The asbestos amalgamation starts out 

with a capitalization of nine hundred mlL 
lions and control of 70 per cent of the 
world's supply.

Revenue From Earnings Tax.
WASHINGTON. June 20,-Members of 

the finance committee are unaiAmohs In 
the opinion that the .revenue* from a 2 
per cent tax on earning* of corporation» 
will raise a sum nearer 660.000.000 than the 
president’s estimate of half that sum.

New York Metal Market.
NEW YORK, June 18.-Plg-lron-Stegdy. 

Copper—Quiet. Lead—Quiet. Tin—quiet; 
spelter quiet.

BE ■ ■ X
Wall Street Promoters Are Now Diitributing Their Holding! 

Toronto Market Shows Signs of Weakness.
HE BoA Beautiful FlatMontreal Stocke.

timlSell. Buy.
18164 25 X 75 FEET "

Splendid Lights, Hard
wood Floor, Metal Coifing 

and Power
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

—Apply— ,
G0ULDING & HAMILTON

Corner Richmond fend 
Victoria Sts.

Phone M. 3300

Canadian Pacific Railway .... 18164 
.. «%E I «"6by the announcement at the annual 

meeting that a laTge block of the stock 
had been disposed of since, the annual 
meeting In 1908 at considerably lower 
prices than the present market. This 
was, not liked by local holders and has 
evidently had the effect of bringing the 
stock Into the market for disposal.

The reaction on Wall-stree.t. was 
harmful to bullish sentiment here, but 
with the exception otf the above secu
rities prices at the Toronto exchange 
have held with a steady and firm un
dertone. SeVeral of the Montreal spe
cialties have undergone declines, the 
result of profit taking. yThe monthly 
statement of the chartered banks shows 
somewhat of an Improvement In com
mercial conditions. In the expansion of 
business loans, but the increased de
posits, both time and demand, are 
maintaining a good ratio, and there Is, 
therefore, no apprehension of any mon
ey tightness for the time being.

As far as speculation Is concerned, 
there Is still some apathy in local cir
cles, and until this can be changed, no 
further upward movement of 
sequence can be expected, 
however, that there Is only a small 
amount of outstanding long speculative 
Interest should tend to give the market 
steadiness, as there are .few of even 
the speculative» shares being offered 
at. advances.

62Detroit United ...................
Illinois, preferred ..............
Mackay common ..............

do. preferred ..................
Mexican Power .............. .

do. preferred ...............
Porto Rico ..........................
Richelieu A Ontario

World Office,
Saturday Evening, June 19. 

Wall-street promoters have evi
dently started In to try and take pro- 

, flte. * They have had a lengthy cam- 
-peign extending ovfcr a period of about 

a year and a half, 
certainty of the outcome together with 
sufficient funds to see them thru are 
the three requisites of ' success.

not troublesome, but

93%9464
revenues,
cwfound

. 806*was 76The 6864
112

The B
. 1911, ami

payable half-y<

I The it

I which alone ar 
The e:

4664 m82. 83 I9164 91Rio IS2LPatience and a 160162648ao Paulo ....... . ..
Soo  ......... .........
Bell Telephone ....... .
Toronto Railway, xd
Twin City ..................
Dominion Coat, xd .................... 7664

do. preferred ...
Dominion Iron ..

preferred ..
Nlplsslng Mmes .
Crown Reserve ..
Nova Scotia Steel .

do. preferred ....
Lake of the Woods 
Packers, Series A .. 

do. Series B ......

STOCK "ÏÏUoiUMS», ETC.148149f US 124
The

GRAINRailroad Earning*. n COMPANY CHARTERSlatter are . .
has ceased to toe a virtue 

now be-

in crease. 
.. *8631,253 

4.811

117twp- 
p&Uenoe
and results are wanted 
ing sought. Big blocks ot the specu

lative specialties have been disposed or 
and the sharp1 drop during the week 
was to make It certain that the securi
ties would not come beck Into their 
hands except at a much cheaper price 
than that at which they were dispos
ed of.

r ‘4464C. G. W.. April, net ...........
Col. southern, 2nd week June..

•Decrease.

Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Provi
sions and Cobalt Stocks, Direct 
wire connections with New 
York. Chicago and Winnipeg

J. P. BICKELL & CO,

•* New Llet of Industrial Enterprises 
Gazetted.

124do.

1 *4
% . •>

3.40
67% Â

Commercial charters appearing In the 
Ontario Gazette this week are:

Securities Limited, Toronto, capital 
$600,000.

The Alsop Process Co. of Canada, 
Limited,,Toronto, capital $100,000.

Geo.. M. Mason, Limited, Ottawa, 
capital $10(7,000.

Cameron-Heap. Limited, Fort Wil
liam, .capital $100,000.

The American Laundry Machinery 
Co., Limited, Toronto, capital $40,000.

St. Clement’s College, Limited, North 
Toronto,, capital $40,000,

Hew. H. Wood, Limited, Toronto, 
capital $40,000.

The Russell Trading Co., Village of 
Russell, capital $40,000.

McDonald Feldspar Co., Limited, 
Toronto, $40,000.

Companies Without Share Capital.
The following companies are lncor- 

•perâted without share capital.
The West End Creche,, Toronto.
The Alexandra Hospital, Ingereoll, 

Limited.
The Dovercourt Assembly of the So

ciety of Progress, Toronto.

Money 'Markets.
Bank of England discount rate. 2 per

el ssAi .‘-a.'v&ss »
London call rate», % to 1 per cent. New 
York call money, highest 1% per cent., 
to west 1% per cent., last loan 1% per cent. 
Call money at Toronto, 4 to 464 per

-Ü664 Ü5
Members

Chicago Board Kl._ of Trade. , Kl,,„lndl 
Winnipeg Oral» Tong# Streets, 

# Exchange. Toronto.
'Correspondents:! Finley, Barrel! 

Members all Leading Ex-

hLawlor Bldg.,DIVIDEND NOTICES.87 9464

—Sales—
Montreal Power—186 at 12264. 10 at 122%, 

60 at 124%.
Ogllvle—28 at 12664.
Mexican L. A P.-280 at 68.
Porto. Rico—26 at 46%, 10 at 4664.
Crown Reserve—176 at 3.43, 600 at 3.42, 28 

at 8.41.
Dominion Steel-128 at 44%, 1380 at 4464.

' à

THE 8UN AND HASTINGS 
SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY 

OF ONTARIO

y . • * *
Without a vestige of reason many 

stocks fell time points or more on 
Thursday. This was naturally attri
buted to an over-extended long Inter
est. but no one ventured "the Idea that 
the dip waa due to manipulation from 
the syndicates. With the outside well 
filled up with stocks, the marking 

.down process is extremely simple. 
Any holdings which happen to topple, 
over as stop loss orders during the pro
cess;’have been and are taken care of 
until another buyer fit more temerity 
happens along. But the program of 
thoro distribution has not yet been 
affected. Conditions do not warrant a 
dissolution of prices and as the finan
ciers have lightened their load they 
naturally feel easier end will play 
with greater assurance from now on.

* * •
It is not Improbable that the Insid

ers are apprised of the. fact that the 
credit which has been so abundant Is 
beginning to give out.
■ttnctly firmer - In London and other 
of the leading financial centres are 
feeling a similar influence. It has been 
charged that coromegdal demands have 
not made any big inroads upon ac
cumulated funds, but if this is the

and

cent. ft Co.,
changes.9 An avied7Foreign Exchange.

,*cu#
rates as follows:

any con- 
The fact. = of

Notice Is hereby given that a half- 
yearly dividend at the rate of six per 
cent, per annum upon the paid-up 
itiplial stock of this company has been 
dvi lured for the current half-year end
ing June 30th. The same will be pay
able on and after July 2nd, 1909. By*, 
order of the board.

The ad 
. of London 

A part
II MIGHTON& CAVANAUi

BROKERS
—Between Banks— ;

Ster., «0 days 
Ster., demand

15 at 44%, 100 at 44%.
Toronto Ralls-11 at 124%,
Penmans—25 at 64.
Illinois prêt—10 at 98%, 17 at 94. •
Twin City-20 at 106.
Trl-Clty pref.—6 at 90.
Dominion Steel, pref.—160 at 124%, 10 at

H,
Drawer 1083.par. par. % to % ■■■■INBBNBPIBIP Nel*oe, B.C,

cB
lowest offers.
, We will sell 2000 Diamond Coal Mm 
1000 Diamond Vald Coal. 964c. ed lit

•a 918-82 9%
Cable tranaR_913-U *927^82 J03-1S 106-16

9% re.
Wall Street Pointers.

Income tax party in senate gaining 
strength.

* • •
Stock exchange authorities moving 

to comply with enquiry commission’s 
suggestions, especially In connection 
with private wires.

• * •
Baltimore and Ohio cuts rates on 

Import freight In fight with Boston and 
Maine.

Please sub124. W. PEMBERTON PAGE,
Manager. 

4162

Thed 
»d at 110 a 
110 for the 
Pfr, accru 
available

8
Bank of Montreal—2 at 261.
Nova Scotia Steel-60 at 87%, 6 at 68. 
Richelieu—20 at 82.
Rubber bonds—86000 at 9864.
C.P.R.—100 at 18164.
Mackay—10 at 80.
Textile—286 at 71, 178 at 7164. 60 at 71%. 
iiurentlde—10 at 128. ,
Dominion Steel bonds-$400 at 96, $1000 at 

92% and Interest.
Bell Telephone-27 at 148%.

New York Stocks.
Beaty ft Glaesco (Erickson Perkin» 'ft 

Co.), 14 West KIng-etreet, report the fol
lowing fluctuations on the New York 
market:

Amal. Copper ....... .
Amer. C. ft F....... .
Amer. Smelter» .,
Anaconda ..............
Aille. Chalmers ................, .............................
A. X. ............................ . 131% 13264 13164 13264
Amer. Tel. ft Tel.... 141% 141% 140% 140%
Atchison ........................ 114% 11664 114% 116%
American Lin. pref...................
American Wool ...
A. C. O.......................
A. L. O.
American Can .......
A. B. 8.......................
Brooklyn ..................
Balt, ft Ohio .........
Central Leather ..
Chee. ft Ohio .........
Chic., M. ft flt. P.
C. ft N. W. .............
Canadian Pacific .
C. F. I. ................
Con. Gas ..................
C. C. C. ».»«••»»»..,
Corn Products ....
C. ft G. W................
Col. Southern .........
Duluth .......................

do. preferred ....
Del. ft Hudson ....
Del. ft I-ack ...........
Denver .....................
distillers
Erie .........

do. lets
do. 2nd* ................

Great North. Ore .
Great Northern ...
Int. Pump ....... .
Int. Paper
Ice Securities .....
Intcrboro .................
K. S. U. ..............
Lead ...........................
I,out*, ft'Nash ....
Mackay ...............

do. preferred ..................................................
Missouri Pacific ....... 73% 73% 7864 73%
M. K. T........................... 41% «% 41% 41%
M A................................   9% 9% 9% 9%
M. A. P, R, • ... ... ...
M. X. C........................... 24 24 24
M S. M............................ 1 13864 138 13864
Norfolk .....................
North American ..
Northern Pacific ..
N. Y. Central .......
Ontario West .......
Pacific Mall ;.............. ...........................
P. 0.................................... 114 114 113 118%
Pennsylvania ................ 116% 136 136% 136%
Rock' Island »% '»>% "30% 30%

do. preferred ............  70 70 70 70
Reading .........................  151% 152% J61 161%
R. B. C........... .'............... 3064 30% 30% 30%

do, preferred ............ 10«% 107 100% 107
Railway Spring*
Southern Pacific 130 130% 129% 129%
8. F. 8................................ 43 43% 43 43%
Sugar ..............................1» 126 122% 124%
Sloes ....... ■... ... ...
Southern Ry .............. . 80% 31% 30% 31%

do. preferred ............  88 89
Tennessee Copper .... 40 40
Texas ....... . ........... 8664 8664
Twin City ................... ••• ... ....
U. 8. Steel ....................«% MX

do. preferred ............ 13% 123% 128% 123%
do. bond» 106% 108% 106% 106%

U S. Rubber .............. 38% 33% 38% 38%
do. let pref ....
do. 2nd pref .......

Union Pacific ....
Virginia Chem ...
Wabash 

do. pr
West Maryland .
Westinghouse ..
Wisconsin Cent . 

do. preferred
Total «alee, 191,100 shares.

Actual. Posted. 
.. 48*%
.. 488

Toronto June 14, 1909.Sterling. «0 days’ sight 
do. demand .................. *87.

48864
hi Toronto Stocks.

A. E. OSLER ft__
. 18 KINO STREET Wlutil, ,.3

Cobalt 8toc
DIED IN HOSPITAL OFJune 18. June 19. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
••• 91 ... »i1 B. C. Packers, A.

do. B .................
Bell Telephone ..

do. preferred ..
Can. Gen. Elec... 

do. preferred ..
C, N. W. Land....
C. N. Prairie Lands. ...' 220 
Canadian Salt .
C. P, R..................
City Dairy com.

do. preferred 
Consumers’ Gas 
Dom. Coal com.
Dom. Steel com 

do. preferred 
Crow’s Nest ....
Detroit/ United
Dominion Tel............
Duluth common 

do. preferred ....
Elec. Dev. pref..................
Ham. Steamboat Co.....................................
International Coal ... 80 ... 81
Illinois pref...................
Lake of Wood».........
Laurcntlde com...........

do. preferred .........
Mackay common ....

do. preferred .........
Mexican L. ft P.......
M.8.P. ft S.8.M...........
Mejtican Tramway ..
Montreal Power .......

90 90
160 ... 180 ...

ii« iio DIHKI.T PH I VATS WIRE TO COBH
Fh^nïïVr.nmV. 7W43L ^ QU°Utl<see

Bradstreets says chief features of 
Interest are heavy specifications com
ing forward on finished products.

m All B< 
ng their I 
'ore June 
whether t 
Bonde, an 
dealre to r

Applic 
on tko amount 

In cut 
failure te pay ' 

Interin 
Applic

Money Is dis- 106 ...
Had Been Arrested âs a Drunk on 

Friday, But Was Discharged 
Yesterday,

1 220
A. R. BIOKER8TAFF AftPROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS182 180 181Railroads heavy buyers of rails and 

other equipment.
Crop situation on Pacific coast 1» 

rapidly making up lost ground.
* • •

British Government asks United 
States not to press clealm for partici
pation in Chinese railroad loan.

» • •
Gold exports to Germany expected 

In near future.
.. i • •
Chicago: The committee on car effi

ciency of' the American Railway Asso
ciation, in Its statement of car sur
pluses and shortages, as of June 9 last, 
gives the total surplus cars on that 
date as 277,659, an Increase of 3669 over 
report of May 26. The surplus box cars 
Increased 6661, and coal and gondolas 
2401

• • •
Private cables received here Friday 

stated positively that the French Gov
ernment has irrevocably decided not 
to sanction the listing of steel -on the 
bourse. When receipt of this Informa
tion was made known to J. P. Morgan, 
Jr., last evening; he replied; ’’Probably 
It Is true, altho I have not received 
any Information to that effect."

83 Limited, 831 to 637 Traders’ Bask 
Building, Toronto, Ont

Buy Toronto-Brasilian Diamond si 
Gold Dredging and Maple Mount* 
Mining Stocks.

Cobalt Stocks nag Properties. . edtf

Open. High. Low.- Close.
81% 81 81%

33
92 ... n

■ 20464 20864 ... 30364 
-• 75% 74% 7664 74%
" 43*.. 126 ... 126
.. 100 ... 100 ...

i« ::: m

List" of Selections Made by the Gov- 
1 ernment.

. 81%

. 66% 66 66%

. 91% 91% 90%

. 49 49 49 49

65%
90%

A
case corporations, municipal 
other governments have fully compen
sated for this loss. New promotions 
have also taken advantage of the fav
orable situation and altogether it may 
be that the present limit of, credit is 
pretty near reached.

* * *It was of course annoying that the 
French Government 'should o'olect to 
the listing of the United Sta.-vi Steel 
stock on the Paris' Bourse, especially 
when the price of the shares was at 
a record and 200 per cent, hlgncr than 
they were somewhat over a year ng»- 
The government, may not be altogether 
altrulatlc In Its action, but-It nas 
certainly saved money for the French 
speculator If not the investor. This 
orid the conservative proposal of 
President Taft to tax the earning* 
of corporations have been recent ob
jectionable factors In the eyes of the 
leading Interest*, tout they have come 
at an opportune time, and are less 
onerous on that account.

• e *
The. bull movement, which culminat

ed during "the week ha* been carried 
on for upwards of two months. The 
upward swings have not had the old 
time energy because. of the smaller 
outside interest In the market. It has 

■ required all the Ingenuity of Towfi 
Topics and other Wall-street tipsters 

* to .stir up bullish speculation of late. 
The high prices have concerned the. 
more conservative traders and recent 
outside purchases have emanated from 
those of a pure gambling disposition. 
The. future of the market, while in 
Immediate doubt, seems'to point to a 
further period of profit faking, declines 
being utilized by the heavy holders for 
handing out stocks to those who only 
buy on reactions and either carry 
them for profits or get out at a loss 
when the market has one of Its many 
bad attacks of forced liquidation.

• 4 ft
The two events of the week In Cana

dian securities were the annual meet
ings of the Sao Paulo and the Domin
ion Iron and Steel Companies. Both of 
the statements -presented were satis
factory, the net earnings in the case 
of Sao Paulo being slightly In advance 
of those of the previous year, while the 
steel company showed a loss In com
parison wdth last year. Despite the.se 
presentations, however, both these se
curities weakened after the meetings. 
In explanation of the recession In Do
minion Stehl, nothing further can be 
*ajd than that the excessive speculation 
In the share* the last few weeks ha* 
left a good opening for drives against 
the stock, with some success. Liquida
tion In Sao IJiulo was perhaps caused

II His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
has been pleased to make the following 
appointments, viz., notaries public:

James Somerville McKeseock, Hol
land, Grey County. >

Valentine McNamara, Sauk Ste. 
Marie, gentleman.

James Lock le "Wilson, Toronto.
Also William Andrew Baker, Fort 

Frances, to be sheriff for the pro
visional Judicial district of Rainy 
River.

William Herbert Elliott of Fort 
Frances to 'be local registrar of the 
high court, clerk of the district court 
and registrar’ of the surrogate court 
In and for the provisional Judicial dis
trict of Rainy River.

Louis dé Gcdizague Routhler, Co
balt, associate coroner for th» District 
of Nlplsslng.

Ernest Evans, 35. years, 100 West 
Gerrard-street employed by Petrie ft 
Co., contractors. Yonge-street, died 
In St. Michael's Hospital at 4.80 Satur
day afternoon of morphine poisoning, 
according to the hospital authorities. 
He was arrested as a drunk on Friday 
night and discharged Saturday morn
ing. He was again taken Into custody 
Saturday at 1 o'clock by P. C. Taylor 
(116) for drunkenness, and seemed to 
be'sinklng Into a stupor )n the cells. 
He was sent to the hospital at 2.50.

He was unconscious when taken Into 
the hospital and never regained con
sciousness. Sergt. Geddes, who was on 
duty when the man was taken to the 
Court-street station Friday night, said 
that the man had tonic tablets on him 
then containing tsrychnine, but no 
morphine. The coroner has been noti
fied and an Inquest will be held.

Evans Is a married man with tfro 
children.

ARRESTED FOR CONTEMPT OF 
COURT. ,

WINNIPEG, June 20.—(Special.)— 
Louis James, husband of the woman 
murdered on 
weeks ago, was arrested 
a bench warrant, charging him with 
contempt of court in not answering 
question* put to him In the wltnes* 
box last Wednesday during the hear
ing of the case against the demented 
young Barnardo lad who, tho innocent, 
had confessed to the murder.

CEO. 0. HENSON & COMPANY1616
CHARTERED accountants 
Trusts aad Gnarsatee Bldg,

13 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Mala 7014

.“7* *78 *7» 73
6864 69

*66 ::: *
68%

12 12 28a
#i «9% 43% 48

78% 78% 78%
117%. 117% 117% 117% 
81% 32% 31% 81%

94 edtf
11364 -116 114% 
120 125 120
120 ...
7864 81 79
71 73% 73
67 70 65

78%

120

16264 152% 161% 151%

isi% isi% isi% isi%
4264 42% 42% 4264 

14164 141% 141 141
28 '2364 "Wi. '22%

A. J. PATTIS0N â CO.
Member. Chicago Board ol Trad.

, 33-35-37 Scott Street, • Toroato, Cased* 
STOCKS. BONDS, GRAIN

—Navigation Private Wire» New York end Chicago 12345Niagara Nàv........................ 127 ... 127
Niagara, St. C. ft T................................• ...
Northern Nav...............112 110 112 110
N. 8. Steel com..

do. preferred ...
Ogllvle common ..

do. preferred ...
Penman common . 

do. preferred ...
Porto Rico .............
Rio Janeiro ............
R. ft O. Nav...........
Rogers common ..

do. preferred ....... .
sao Paulo Tram........
shredded Wheat com ... 

do. preferred ...... ...
St. L. ft C. Nav......... 117 ...
Toronto Railway .............. 123
Toronto Elec. Lt....... 122
Trl-Clty pref..............
Twin (my ...
Winnipeg Ry.

8 3% 3%

18964 18964 1896* 18964 
49% 'i»% 48% '49%

a ”i;"

«66467%S. AUTHOR’S TRAGIC END .
• t 126*

DOUBLE DUTY ON ^00D PULP St. John Hankln, Mind Unhinge* 
Drowns Himself In River.

LLANDRINDOD WELLS, Wale*, 
June 19.—The body of St. John léankifc 

author and dramatist,waa found yes
terday In the River Ithon, near Hera 
Mr. Hankln disappeared from a sanita
rium at Llandrindod Wells two day* 
ago. He was In 111 health and depressed* , 
and left a letter to his wife ending 
with these words: "I have found *' 
lovely pool In a river, and at the bot
tom I hope to find reel."

The coroner’s Jury returned a ver
dict of suicide while temporarily In
sane. .

Mr. Hankln tied two dumbbells to Mi % 
neck to Insure his drowning.

66 $4 , X.
35

52%
t,a Senator Aldrich's Amendment Is to 

Retaliate on Canada.

WA SHINGTPON, June 
Aldrich, from the committee on fin
ance, Saturday, brought In the com
mittee’s amendment to the wood pulp 
paragraph, which proved to be a pro
vision for doubling the duty on wood 
pulp coming from countries which un
derake to prohibit the Importation f 
logs to the United States. The amend
ment was recognized as an effort to 
retaliate upon Canada because of that 
country's efforts to prevent the ship
ment of raw logs to the United States, 
and senators generally desired an op
portunity to study the subject before 
voting upon lt.

52% 52%
Joseph says: The short Intorest In 

the Coppers is extensive. Purchases 
around the present level will yield 
quick profits. Talking of "sure things,” 
Atchison will go _ on a six per cent, 
dividend basis this autupm Baltimore 
and Ohio Is an excellent proposition. 
It yields nearly 5 1-4 per cent, at it< 
present figures. With any concerted 
bear covering of Reading the price will 
jump ynartly. Get some Anaconda. 
Don't sell Sugar except on spurts, 
Bull Chesapeake and Ohio.

9 9 •
Moderate recovery operations may be 

witnessed In the stock market to-day. 
They wlUbe mqre specific than gener
al, according to our calculations. 
Those who "bought on the weakness 
should not neglect fair returns. Some 
of the actives seem to be reaching 
for tiie higher limits of the trading 

where stocks will be found for

. 43 43 4$ 43 ..

. 76% 7664 76% 7*64 
. 148 148% 148 148

.. 90 8864 92
S4

117 116
... 106
16064 149%

20.—Senator
1564 16% 1564
1964 3964 39%

.. l?% 16% ' 1*6* 16%
.. 44% 446* 4464 4464
. SC' 84 83% 83%

141 141%

Arllngton-etreet some 
Saturday, on■ V »150%

32%32%
96nr,

,
... 123 141 142119

10464 10664 105 
.. 18564 190 ...

—Mines.—
Crown Reserve ......... 8.45 3.40 ... 8.40
La Rose ......................... 7.61 ... 7.92 7.6Î
Nlplsslng Mines ........10.70 ... 10.70 ...
Trethewey ..................... 1.32 1.29 ... 1.28
North Star .

Palestinian Explorer Returns to 
Toronto.

Dr. Roland H. Mode passed thru the* 
city on Saturday, op his way home 
from Arabia and Palestine, where he 
has spent a year making archaeologi
cal exploration* under the auspices of 
the University of Chicago. Dr. Mode 
Is a graduate of the University of To
ronto and of McMaster University In 
theology. He Is a member of the staff 
in Semitics of the University of Cbl- 

He lectured In McMaster Unl-

. t,,

... *364 »6* 8364 836* 

.. 151% 16164 

... 1#% 133% 133 188% 
6364 53% 6364 63%

160%—Banks.—
........... 186 ... 186 180

... 237% ... 237%
206 201 ... 204
.,. 228 2» ...

Commerce ....... .
Dominion ......... .
Hamilton .........
Imperial ..........
Merchants’ 
Metropolitan ..
Molsou* ....... .
Montreal ...........
Nova Scotia ..
Standard ...........
Toronto ....... .
Ottawa '..............
Traders' ............
Union ..........

Ran Amuck.
Denizens of upper Pape-avenue en

joyed an exciting diversion Saturday 
night while E. Bano ran amuck. Bano’s 
thirst during the afternoon worked 
overtime, and the mixture of wet goods 
generated too much energy. Without 
hat, coat or vest thhe Frenchman cut 
didos until the police at No. 8 station 
put him, where he would do no harm,

driish. 
June 20-

Two people, one a motoriran and one 
unidentified, were killed and 16 Injur
ed Saturday night, when two trains 
collided on the South Shore Electric 
Railroad at Dun s Park, eight miles 
west of this, city. -

1COLOMBIA’S PRESIDENT ABDI
CATED. 11

1»160area,
sale. R Is a two-sided neutral market 
at present, os near as we can deter
mine.—Financial' Bureau.

COLON, June 20.—Advices received
../

here from Cartagena, Colombia, c°n" 
firm previous-reports that Gen. Raftsl 

Columbia, h** 
sailed ' <or

260 cago.
verslty for some years and for a time 

assistant pastor of the Jarvis- 
street Baptist Church. »

282%282%
... 22» 229 ... ~

215 Ü5
... 138% .,. 13864

Cr. Wall Street.
Beaty ft Glassco had ttto- following 

at the close;
Stocks were extremely quiet to-day, 

but closed steady, with most issues 
a little better, but many 
changed. We \often get 
a market In June, but It does not usu
ally last long. As soon as liquidation 
Is thoroly over, we usually get a fresh 
bidding up, particularly of specialties, 
and It Is In this quarter that we pre
sume some of the best turns will be

Reyes, president ■ of 
abandoned office and

was

Europe.
The support given by President 

Reyes Jo the United Staten-Panams- 
Cvlombla treaty has been partly «*’ 
sponsible for the prevailing dl**atui« 
fection.

Stole Shoe».
Robert Goldstein, a Russian, living at 

108 Pape-avenue, Is a second-hand 
dealer. In his peregrinations on Sat
urday he expropriated some shoes 
without having the proper authority. 
P. C. Young arrested him on a charge 
of -theft.

Two Killed In Trolley 
MICHIGAN CITY; Ind..—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Agricultural Loan .......... 120
Canada Landed ......
Canada Perm.......... .
Central Canada ......
Colonial Invest............
Dominion Savings ...
Hamilton Prov.............
Huron ft Erie.............

20 p.c. paid 
Landed Banking ..... ..., 124
London'ft Can...
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ... 

do. 20 p.c. paid
Real Estate .......
Tor. Gen. Trust*

•Toronto Mort. ...

them un- 
e kind of& 120 69155 lie 40

1601*0 ... .~
... 1*» ...
70% 70% ...
70% ... 70%

. 128

35 ' •

V

STOCKS125
192 192 i t
181do. 181 T

K'124 i#i i»i% iii i»i%

Mg* T
■ 676* 68 67% 67%
. 18% 19% 18% 196*

.. 84 84 «% 83%

.. 67% 676* 67% 676*

.. 90% 90% 90% 90%

5 111 111
183 1*8 WE BUY AND HELL STOCKS 

ON' COMMISSION, PARTICU

LARS FURNISHED IN DETAIL 
OF ALL CANADIAN SECURI
TIES. CORRESPONDENCE IN
VITED.. *

I À140 140

THE METROPOLITAN BANK
* » • k _ , .

NINE BRANCHES IN TORONTO
THE STERLING BANK eferred .........I 122 122

10264 1026*
168 158

1. 121 121OF CANADA
Offers to the public every facility which 
their business and responsibility warrant.

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in con
nection with" each Office of the Bank.

*d jr w BROUGHALL, General Manager.

—Bonds.— * V,
Com. Cable ............
Dominion Steel ...
Elec. Develop..........
Mexican Electric . 
Mexican L. ft P... 
Rio, 1st mortgage.
Sae Paulo ..............
St. John City .......

9090 > *
Heed Office—*0-4» King Sf. West

Broadview Ave. and Danforts Rd. Merkel (168 King Street East). 
College and Bet beret Street». PeHtdele I Queen St.W.ft Dane Ar)

ss/ksAffîsgïï‘5*. ■«■>#£: srggTÆ&sr.s™

w.8 London Stock».8864 iJune 18. June 1», 
Last Quo. Lest Quo. 
.... 84 8-1* 84%

84 S-M

"à A. E. AMES &C0., Ltd 1 PriConsole, money 
Console, account (July).. $4% 
Anaconda .....
Atchison .........

do. preferred 
Baltimore ft Ohio ............ U9%

of Nova 
I Company

I tune I

9* 98 .
»% 10 INVESTMENT AGENTSre/ \ j116% 1*7%—Morning Sales.— 

Dom. Steel. La Rose.
860 9 44% 70 9 7.17

I 7 »nd 9 King Street Eeet, Toronto107%1078. Wheat.
uoe # /120■< N 4
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tS LISTS will CLOSE AT 4P. M. OKTUESDAY, THE22=d DAY

------ *A«W —*•>

Chicago Wheat Market Lower CTTN FIRE 
Winnipeg Futures Are Higher *^T?"L-=.Z=.

B
CE

•»rve, $6,000,00C 
District at
LAKE 1 
GANDA
TORONTO

The Nova Scotia Steel and,^^jSz,SiS5-5^N“ 
Coal Company, Limited

founds Office t London. England

Ceadlea Branch. Sua Balldâai. Toronto. H. M. Meckbnrn, Maan^ar.

Higiabethias ft Lyee - Tereuto Ageab - Irish & Mathon

»

strong, 68s; long clear middling heavy, 
16 to 40 lbs., strong, 68s; short, clear 
backs, 16 to 20 lbs>, strong, 69c 6d; clear 
bellies 14 to 16 lbs., strong 62s 6d. Lard 
—Prime western, In tierces, firm, 69c 
94, American refined, in tierce», firm. 
60e Id; Shoulders square, 11 to 13 lbs., 
strong, 64a Cheese—Canadian finest 
white and colored new, steady, 69s 6d; 
Canadian finest white old, steady, Me; 
Canadian finest colored, old, steady. 
61s 6d. Tallow—Prime city, stead
28s. Turpentine spirits, steady, 
Linseed Oil steady, 24s 9d. Petroleum 
stead 7 8-Sd. Rosin, common, steady,

f' World Office. 
Saturday Evening, June 19. 

Liverpool wheat futures 'closed y.d high-

Q«.»i= M«w: Jilv «I I» •
ChtiS. Sr loU to-»»: Wh«i t ==• 

tract lroats 160, »; and corn 262, 127, 
Winnipeg car lot* of wheat torday 109, 

against 11» this day last year.
Northwest car lots to-day 120, last year

CNF

HORSE PASTURE 
DON LANDS FARM

er
atbarst. 
(Cor. Greet 

CeUege. 
He tirer.

< 107 Tim 
wceart (Rat c
1VENV BMA APPLICATIONS will be received by THE EASTERN TRUSTCOMPANY 

^ OF HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA, up to June 22nd, 190ft, for

5 p. c. First Mortgage Bonds of The Nova 
Scotia Steel and Coal Company, Limited,

. at Par.
10 p. c. on application ; balance with accrued Interest on July 

r 15th. 1909.

sa:

awHssraMB
bushels. *

mm

FOUR Mli.68 FROM CITY ;s *'» STOCK Excnsi
!MRes.

nent Seem
rht and a

Deacon a
BAY STRIE

IWheat Market.Winnipeg 
Wheat—July $1.27%, October 81.07. 
Oats—July 56%c, October 89c bid.

IFirst-Class pasture, with shade 
and spring water.
S5 per month, S12 for season of 
three months.

, ST. LAWfltNCB MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce , were 
bushel» of gfalh, With a few, loads of 
hay ahd about 30 buggies and wagons 
with mixed produce In-the north bull,ding. 
There was a moderate supply of butter, 
egg* and poultry on the basket market.

Grain.
About 200 bushels of oats sold at 60c 

per bushel.

I "
200 ANe* York Grain and Produce.

NEW YORK, June 19.—Flour-Receipts, 
9707 barrels ; dull and nominally lower. 
Rye flour dull. Commeal—Bteadv. Rye- 
Dull. Barley—Steady.

Wheat—Receipts, 1200 bushels. Spot 
easy; No. 2 red, old, $1.60, nominal, ele
vator; No.'2 red, old, 81.60, nominal; new, 
$1.1714, and August, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 
northern, Duluth, $1.84%, nominal, f.o.b., 
afloat; No..2 hard winter, $1.82%, nominal, 
f.o.b., afloat. The crowd sold wheat on 
sunshine to-day end broke prices sharply, 
the close being %c to %c net lower. It 
was reported that leading bulls were 
also selling in Chicago. July $1.21% tq 
$1.22%, closed $1.22%; Sept. $1.18% to $1:14%. 

$1.13%; Dec. 81.12% to $1.12%,closed

i
*

Payable as follows :
T, CA88EL8 *
Toronto Stock Ex cl

«OVA SCOTIA BS
<DA STREET, TOR 
cuted on Toronto, 
York and Lqiuu

lepkoae Mata etlL

zr. . Hay.
Fifteen loads of. hey sold at $14 to 816 

per ton. N 2520PHONE mDressed Hogs.
.Several lots of dressed hogs sold at 

$10.75 to 111 per cwt.
Poultry.

Supplies light; prices easier. Turkeys, 
17c to 20c; spring ducks, 40c to 46c per 
lb.; spring chickens, 36c to 40c, and one 
dholce lot at 46c; last year’s chickens, 12q 
to 14c; fowl, 10c to 12c per lb.

Butter.
Receipts large; prices eaey, at 20c tc 

23c per lb.; special lots to a few special 
customers, 24c to 26c.

Eggs.
Eggs were plentiful, the bulk selling at 

20c to 23c, with a few lot» laid during the 
past two or three days, to- special cus
tomers, 24c to 26c.

Markdt Notes.
• A. HZ May of Norval, Ont., topped the 
market for spring chickens »t 48c per lb. 
These chickens were bought by Butcher 
M. Woods, Who always tpiesAo get the 
best of everything for hie stall.

G. M. Waller & Sons bought spring 
ducks at 46c per lb. They were, the best 
on the market.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Grain dealer»’ quotations are as follows:

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.$3%; 
No. 2, $1.32%; No. 8, $1.29%.

Barley—No. 3 extra, 62c to 6$c; No. I, 
61c, nominal. ,

Gats—No. 2 white, 60%c; No. 3, 69%c, 
track, Toronto; Canadian western oats, 
66%c, f.o.b.,, lake ports; No.,8, 67%c,prompt 
shipment.

Rye—No. 2, 90c, outelde, nominal.

mill, forges, coal .nd other fixtures, plant, machinery, patents, railway,, wharves, tolling stock powers, 
rigbu. revenues, privileges, exemption, and franchise, (present and future acquired), of the Company m Canada

aRd Newf are SO-year Gold Bonds with a Cumulative Sinking Fund of 1-2 p.c„ commencing on January

, , , q 1 i Cand ere redeemable at any time by the Company befiore maturity at 105. The interest coupons wiU be 

payable hàlf-ye.rly at par at Njpntreal. Toronto. Halifax and Bo,tom - *> f
The 'mortgage securing the Bonds covers among other things the/Iron Ore and Coal deposit* of the Company, 

which alone are estimated to repremrit in value m.ny< time, the amount of the issue of Bonds.

of the Company for the past three years have heroes follows:

$960.281.03 
. 944.79066

734.701.53

T ESTATE NOTICES.
«

Com—Receipts, 11,260 bushels. Spot 
steady; No, 2,' old, 84c, nominal, elevator, 
and 82«. if.o.b., afloat; No. 2, new, 66%c. 
f.o.b., afloat- Option market was without 
transactions, closing dull and unchanged, 
July closed SQ%c; Sept, closed 77%c; Deo. 
closed 68%c.

Oats—Receipts, 19,826 bushels. Spot dull; 
mixed, 26 to 22 lbs., 61%c, nominal; natural 
white, 26 to 82 lbs., 61c to 64c; clipped 
white, 32 to 40 lbs., 62%c to 67c.

Rosin—Steady. Turpentine-Firm, 43%c. 
Molasses—Steady.

Freights to Liverpool dull.

EN, GZOW8KI 4
|f (he Toronto Slosh Et 
ÜBALT STOCKS 

Bank Bldg., v, 
1601. 86 Brohd St

tone 5939 Broad.'»

IN THE MATTER OF JOSEPH YOIitfcg 
of the City of Toronto, In the Cguntr 
of York, Merchnat, Insolvent i
Notice is hereby given 

named Insolvent. Joseph Yollea, has 
made an assignment to me of his Mtgte t 
and effects, under R.S.O.. 1997. Chap. 
147 and Amended Acts, for ths general

Sr, Toronto, on Thursday. Ju»a *4M, 
1909. at 4.16 p.nty to receive a statement 
of affairs, to appoint Inspectors, and for 
the ordering of the,estate ge”er*t'X;f.

The creditor» are requested le, <ue 
their claims with me on or before,tbe 
date of such meeting. . .

All persons claiming to be entittedto 
tank cm the estate must die their claims 
with me, duly verified by affidavit, ah. 
or before the 24th day of June. 1909; 
after that date I will proceed.!»-.dis
tribute the assets tnereof. haHns re
gard to those claims only of which I 
shall than have received notice.

Dated at Toronto this 18th 4ap •$

ONTARIO.
ProvInolalLoan of 83,500,000

ivia UMosusMg, THE GOVERNMENT OF THE PRO
VINGS OF ONTARIO, under the authori
ty of Chapter 8 of the Statutes of Ontario, 
1909, invites subscriptions from the public 

r a Joan of $3,600,000 on bonds of the 
Province of Ontario,' or "Ontario Govern
ment Stock.”

The- bonds will be dated let June, 1909, 
and payable on the 1st June, 1989, In,de
nominations of 11000 each, with coupons 
attached for Interest at the rate of four 
per cent, per annum, payable half-yearly, 
ob the 1st June and 1st December in each 
year, at the office of the Provincial Trea
surer, Toronto, or at the offices of the 
Bank of Montreal, In Montreal, Canada, 
and lu New York, N.Y., at the holder's 
option. Bonds will be made payable to 
bearer, btit on request will be registered 
In the office of the Provincial Treasurer, 
and endorsed as payable only to the order 
of certain persons or corporations, and 
on request of holders will be exchanged 
for "Ontario Government Stock" at any 
time.

“Ontario Government Stock" will beer 
Interest from the 1st day of June, 1909, 
principal payable on the 1st day of June, 
1989, and Interest at the rate of four per 
cent, per annum, will be paid half-yearly 
by cheque, on the 1st day of June and 
1st day of December in e»ch year. * On
tario Government Stock" may be sub- 

. scribed for in sums of 850. or multiples 
thereof, and will be transferable In th« 

ks of the Treasury Department only 
the holder or hi. attorney, In similar 

manner to transfers of bank stock.
The Issue price during the month of 

June, 1109, will be 102 for each 8100, and 
after the 80th day of June, 1909, the Issue 
price wifi be 102, and Interest accrued from 
the let Jiine, 1909,

ALL J BONDS AND 
STOCK ISSUED UNDER THE AU- 

j" THORITY OF THE SAID ACT ARE 
FREE FROM ALL ONTARIO PRO
VINCIAL TAXES, CHARGES, SUCCES
SION DUTY AND IMPOSITIONS 
WHATSOEVER.

Purchasers of Stock or Bonds will be 
required to send certified cheque with the 
application, payable to the order of the 
"Provincial Treasurer of Ontario."

This loan Is raised • upon the credit of 
the Consolidated Revenue Fund of On
tario, and Is cljargeeble thereupon.

Subscribers Should state whether they 
desire bonds or "Ontario Government 
Stock."

N fo
Bonds. Cotton. Pn 

I Cobalt Stocke. Dli 
nnectlone with 1 
Icago and Winnipeg.

The earnings
New York Live Stock.

NEW YORK, June 19.-Be#ves-Steady 
feeling;' no trading; dresaed beef slow, 
at 8c to l«Vic, \ Exports, 621 cattle and 4610 
quarters of beef.

Calves—Only six. head ; market nomi
nally steady. Cables quiet, but 
steady; city dresaed veals,' 9c to "12%c; 
country dressed, 8c to 11c. ,

Sheep and Laqibs—Receipts, 8626; sheep 
steady ; lamb» steady to strong; all sold. 
Sheep, 84 to $6; lambs, 18.50 to $9; culls, 
$6.76 ti $6 

Hogs—R(

1906. -
1907.
1908. -

„ yBICKELL A i
. 11* - 4\Lawlor Bl< 

Kiig an( 
Grain Yonge Sirs 

Toronto.

era
Board x X

Vàde.
/ $2,639.773.22

An average for the three year, of $879,924.44. equivalent to about three times the interest on

jge
■ondente: Finley, 
ember* all Lead! the entire June, 1909.

LOUIS M. 9INGEII, - ■
Assignee.

I
.7$. 61firm.ecelpt», M4; feeling

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, June 19.—Butter—Un

settled end lonVer; receipts 9042. Cream
ery specials, 26 1-ic to 26c (official 
price 26 l-2c), extras 26c, third to fire* 
21c to 24' l-2c; state dairy, common 
to finest, 2*c to" 25c; process, common 
to special. 18c to 23 l-2c; western 
imitation creamery first, 22c.

Cheese—Steady, unchanged; receipts 
3028. Eggs—Steady, unchanged; re 
ctipts 11,644, -

m The accounts of the Company for the past three years have been audfted by Messrs. Price Waterhouse & 

Co. of London. EngUnd. and their certificate can be seen at the office of The Eastern Trust Company. Halifax.
A part only of the Bond issue hfi* been reserved for the Canadian market, the balance, being place

I
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—Im «b» «Mat

ter Of Thomas Arthur of the City et 
Toronto, In the County of York, Mer
chant, Insolvent. ■ —:■!

Notice Is hereby given that the abp-YS- 
named Insolvent has made an assignment 
to me under B. S. O., 1897, Chap. hi. of 
all his estate, crédita and effect», for the 
general benefit of hla creditors. * '

A meeting of hie creditor* will 6».held 
at the office of James McBride, Room 
46, 76 Yonge-street, Toronto, on Wednes
day, the ninth day of June, 1109, at; the 
hour of 11 o’clock In thé forenoon, to re
ceive a Statement of affair», to appplnt 
Inspector* and fix their .remuneration, 
and for the ordering of the affairs of the

,,»■ »
claims with the undersigned, with the 
proofs and particular» /thereof, required 
by the said Act. on or before the 4th 4»y 
of July, 1909. . ; , .

And notice Is further given that *tUt 
llie fourth d*y of July, 1909, the assignee 
will proceed to distribute th» assets of 
the Insolvent amongst the parties '»h- 
tltied thereto, having regard only tO' the 
claims of which notice shell then have 
been given, and that he will not be liable 
for the aeaeta, or any part thereof, »o dis
tributed, to any person or persons of 
whose clglm he shall not then hays ,04“ 
notice. w .

Dated at Toronto this third dey of 
June, A.D- 1909. a

WILLIAM HENRY RICHES. •’ 1 
27 Hapbourne St„ Toronto., AsslEfiee Of 

Thoms» Arthur. * *1$*

ON&CAVA
BROKERS

Xelsei
n the market for Intel* 
illivray Creek Coal u 
Western Oil. Piease
rs.
sell 2000 Diamond Co 

nd Vale Coal. 9%c.

«2.
elsewhere.

j
Corn-No. 2 yellow, 82%c; No. 3 yellow, 

82c, track, Toronto. - — '
Manitoba flour-Quotattons at Toronto 

are: First patenta. $6.20 to $6.40; second 
patents, 86.70 to 86; 90 per cent, patenta, 
36» bid, Glasgow freight».

Peas—No. 2 96c sellers,'nominal.

- booOSLER byCATTLE MARKETSRAKING SÏF-EŒT W

It 61 Cebleg Steady—Hogg Five Cent#
Higher at Chicago.

CHICAGO, June 19^-C»ttle—Receipts 
estimated at 800; market steady ; baevea 
$6.20 to $7.26; .TÉxaa steers, $4.66 tV $6.26 
western- steers, $4.76 
and feeder*, $3.(0 to 18.60; 
heifers. 82.50 to 16.80; calves, 86.71 to $7.76,

Hogs—Receipts estimated at 7000;
Ret 1c higher; light, $7.86 to $7.96; mixed, 
$7.50 to $8.16; heavy, $7.80 to $8.20; rough 
$7.60 to $7.80; good to choice, heavy, $7.8 
to $8.20; plgi, $6.3» to $7.30; bulk o 
salsa, $7.70 to $8.06.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts estimated 
at MOO; market, steady ; native, $1.76 to $6; 
western, $3.76 to $5.90; yearling*. 88 to $7 
lambs, native, $6 to $8.26; western, $6.8! 
to $8.26; spring lambs, $6 to $$.

Wheat—Ontario, No. 2 mixed, $1.38; No. 
2 white, $1.40, outside, nominal.rata.w!VATE WIRE TO Cl 

•rite er wire for 
In 7414, 7486.

wmmmwm

desire to rooelve In exchange.

Applications for purchase of Bond* mu* be for multiples of $100 and accompanied by a deposit of 10 p.c. 
on the amount of the application. (No deposit is required in the case of applications for exchange of Bonds.)

In case of partial allotment the surplus deposit will be applied towards the amount payable, on July 15th, 

failure to pay which when due will render the deposit liable to forfeiture.
Interim certificates will be issued pending the engraving of the Bonds.
Applications should follow one or other of the following forms:

FORM NO. 1.

APPLICATION FOR EXCHANGE

Ontario flour—Ninety per cent, winter 
wheat patents,-at $6.86, In buyers' sacks, 
on track, Toronto: 86.40 outside.

INSCRIBED
kf.m

to 86.80; stocker 
cows an<

4
IOKER8TAFF i

«21 to «27 Traders* 
■tiding, Toronto, Oat
onto-Brazilian Dlamo 
iging and Maple M
>cka.

Stocka aad Pronertle

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, 828 to $24 per 
ton; shorts, $34 to 826, track, Toronto; On
tario bran, $24 to $24.W, In bags. Shorts, 
$1 more.

mar-

Toronto Sugar Market. - 
St: Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.70 per cwt., In bar
rels, And No. 1 golden, $4.30 per cwt.. In 
barrels. These, price* are for delivery 
here. Car lots Sc less. In 100-lb. bag* 
prices are 6c less.

JNew York Sugar Market.
NEW YORK, June lS.-S'igar-Rnw 

, e'aa/i fair refining, 3.36c to 3.42c; centri
fugal. 96 test, 3.86c to 3.92c; fnolaaaes 
eqgfir, 8.11c to 8.17c; refined easy.

MERSON A
ITER ED ACCOUNT ANTI 
ta aad Gearaatee Bldg.
STREET WEST, TOR®

Mata 7014.

Eaat Buffalo Live Stock. Example : A subscriber for 81600 will ---------------------- e
EAST BUFFALO. June 19.-Cattle-Re- 5?^n^î,1*PtÆ1nv-<>rnma?tD^t*ck"r Â subi IN THH MATTER OF THE Kmw

-SSAttSS.ttr* 7 *—*••
steady to strong; heavy, $1.26 to 88.36; mix- A. J..MATHESON,
ed, $8.10 to 18.36; yorker»,$7.40 to 18.16; piga, „ Provincial Treasurer.
$7.16 to $7.26; roughs, $6.90 to $7.16; stags, Treasury Department, Parliament Bulld- 
$6.60 to $6.26; dairies, $7.40 to $8.16. mgs, Toronto, 3rd June, 1909.

AWSM:» „S.’VSSS7.l5!S,T»iS’.iJiiîS{*
.SMWf&raafs k t a " «W** «”

Phone

.. "■<' ■
/ ; ,< Chicago Markets.

J. «T. Blckell * Co., Lawlor Building,/ 
report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Open. High. Low. Close.

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant V» 
Section 88, Chapter 12$, of the Revised 
Statutes of Ontario for 1887. and amend
ing acta, that all persons having cldlm» 
against the estate of. William Craig, late 
of the City of Toronto, In the County of- 
York, machinist, who died" on or abopt 
the 80th day of April, A.D. 1909, are re
quired to forward by post, prepaid. «f-A» 
deliver,to Measra Hoakln A Ogden, of M 
Toronto-street, Toronto, on or before the 
26th day of June, 1909, their Chrtatjtfn 
and aurnames, addreasea and descrip
tions, and full particular* of their elfl 
duly verified, and the nature of «hrae- 
curitles, If any, held by them, and "tnst 
after the said 26th day of June, 1909, the 
Executor will proceed to distribute - tbe 
assets of the estate of the deceased 
among the partie» entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claim» of whloh .they 
shall then hav# nolle*, and shall pot be 
liable for any claim* of which notice 
shall not have been received at the time 
of such distribution.

Dated this 22nd day of May, l»» : >
HOSKIN A OGDEN, or 

2» Toronto-street, Toronto, Soliciter far 
the Executor.

I. PATTI80M A
ibrrs Chicago BoarJ ot Trsi» 
Scott Str«et, - Toroato, Ceasl 
OCKS. BONDS. GRAIN
"ires New York sad Chicago

- yr-

f
Wheat-

114% 114% 112% 113
107% 107% 106% 106%
106% 106% 106% 106%

71%. 71%
68% 68%

JulyTO THE EASTERN TRUST COMPANY. 
x f • HALIFAX. N. S.: Sept . 

Deo. . 
Com— 

July . 
Sept , 

• Dec. . 
Oate-

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON. June 19.—London cable» 

for cattle are firm at 14 l-4c to 14 1-23 
ptr lb. for Canadian steers, dressed 
weight ; re frig* ril tor beef Is. quoted St 
10 l-to to 10 l-2c per lib.

LIVERPOOL. June 19.—John Rogers 
& Co., Liverpool, cable to-day quotes; 
State steer* from IS 3-8c to 14 l-8c; 
Canadian*, 13 1-t'c to 18 8-8c; ranch
er*, 12 3-4c to 13 l-4c; cow* and heifers, 
13c to 13 l-4c; bulls, 10c to 11 l-8c. Trade 
firm, but slow.

. ........................ .... ........................Bonds of the par

.of the Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Company,

71% 71%
69

68% 68% 68 68%

60% . 49% 60%
42% 43

I hold <». • KIHE PRESENTS COLORS 
TO HIS CIVILIHII ARMY

OR’S TRAGIC EN 88%y

value of $ Im*,Hankln, "Mind Unh1fl| 
Himself In River.

89%
....... 42% 43
..... 48% 43% 43

....20.66 20.70 20.66 20.72

.,..20.86 30.97 20.86 30.92

....11.96 11.97 11.92 11.92,

...:i2.00 12.02 11.97 11.97

..,.11.12 11.16 11.12 it,16 

....11.17 11.17 11.10 11.15
» ——
Ch.lcapo Gossip.

CHICAGO, June 18.—Wheat pi Ire. de
clined still further on the board of trade 
to-day, as a result of renewed selling, 
based on the favorable crop outlook fn 
this country. At the close the net loss 

.for the day was %c to l%c. Corn followed 
wheat and closed week. Provisions were 
firm.

Trade In, the wheat pit was rather quiet, 
and the market was extremely heavy the 
greater part of-(he day. Weather con
ditions In the United States and Canada 
were generally favorable to the new crop 
with the exception oft sections of Mani
toba. Harvesting wa* reported to.have 
started In Southern Illinois and Kansas, 
with good yields. The groatejst selling 
pressure was on the July delivery. The 
market closed weak and only a trifle 
above the lowest point, with July at |1.M.

The, fresh slump In wheat was largely 
responsible for the weak lone manifested 
In corn, altho (he favorable weather for 
the new crop helped to depress the mar
ket. which Closed weak at deellnea of %c 
to %c, compared with yeaterday's final 
figures.

Provisions were firm all day. Hog re
ceipt's here were 5006 head less than ex
pected. and arrivals at Other western 
packing centres were light. At the dose 
prices were a shade to 16c higher than 
yesterday’» close.

July
Limited.)

L desire to exchange them for (r)

:#«••••• (f* •!•*• • «• ••••#.

Sept

\ ’ .wna 43%Dec*■' AV» Pork-
July
Sept

Lard-
July
Sept

Rib»—
July
Sept

InlNDOD WELL8, ^ 
rrhe body of St. John reH 

found

•e
(ft ft'ft' • j'jt.Cr»fft"*1

Great Britain's Territorial Forces 
Pass Embryonic State—Now 

Effective Branch,

id dramatist,was 
the River Ithon, near n 

; In disappeared from»**® 
Llandrindod Wells two
a* In 111 health and depresj 
a letter to his wife (1^^ 
ie words: "1 have tMM
,1 In a rlver- an,? at 7**1 

And reel, M
returned 
temporMW

... of that Company, on the terms of your notice dated
fttfteft • • • ftift-ft •••••••

June 11th. 1909, and I agree to accept the same, or such part thereof as may 

be allotted to me.
Dated at 

June/1909

>T> Union Stock Yards.
There are 61 carloads of live stock at 

the Union Stock Yards for sale on Mon
day. There are nearly 1200 cattle, of 
which about 400 are exporters.

.. day of. this -• • • ft1 • '* • • • • • • • LONDON, June 19.—Great Britain’s 
territorial forces reorganized out of 
untrained and unrelated units whloh 
In the form of militia and volunteers 
have been for generations the country’s 
only army for home defence, passed 
out of their embryonic stage this af
ternoon when King Edward, at Wind- 

. sor Castle, presented their colors to 
the representative battalions of this 

' civilian army. The ceremony was a 
brilliant one.

*s
Signature COMMENDS COUNCIL’S WORK* A FOREST ATLAS

Interior Department Have Issued First 
• Sheets of New Map. - -7

|pe to 
roncr's Jjiry 
iulcldu while AJdreu . Rev W.Q. Wallace Praises Women For 

Using Talents For Humanity's Good.

"But covet earnestly the best gift*; 
and yet I show unto you a more ex- 

, relient way."—(Cor. xll„ 31.)—was the 
text used by Rev. W. G. Wallace, D.D, 
pastor of Rloor-street Preobyterian 
Church, Im his «erinon yesterday morn
ing. He toôk the International Coun
cil of Women as Illustrating the prin
ciple of that text.

Mr. WaiMace spoke of them a* being 
highly gifted and using their gifts In 
the good of humanity, especially em
phasizing the work the council Is doing 
In creating public opinion, and crystaL 
tzlng public action in regard to ques
tions affecting the public good, espe
cially the good of women and children. 
Hr copimended the council strongly 
f<Vr their attitude toward the white 
slave tralflu, toward public playgrounds 
for children, and also toward the Care 
fdr the feeble minded. Their efforts, 
he said, are making for the public we! 
fare arid Illustrate the# principle of dis
interested self-sacrificing love. "

Arrested For Flghtlnq.
Robert Wilson anti James Allan had 

a personal difference which they as
sayed to settle In mortal combat near 
Queen and Broadvlew-avenqe. P. C. 
Guthrie declared the bout a draw and 
arreste 1. both contestants. -

Anglican Dean Is Made D.D.
. KINGSTON.Jin* 19.-(Special.) -4F/*v. 
E.J. Redw'll. dear of the Ontario Dio
cese and rector of St. Georges Cathe
dra!. I» to be honored Thursday next 
Kith the degree ot DJ2 __ _________

1........................................... • • • • • • • • • • • bT
ctied two dumbbells to 

his drowning.
State whether First Mortgage or Consolidated.
State whether you desire New Bonds or Debenture Stock or, if you dft- 

slde both, state what portion of each.

nkln
n.«ure OTTAWA, June 20,~Ths lorftgtrF 

branch of the departmeiit of the In
terior has recently / issued I he flWt 

"forest atlas." which

dent A»DI- ifBIA'8 PRE3I 
, gated.

1 1 FORM NO. 2.

APPLICATION for purchase
sheets of a new 
will Include plana of the Dontlniop 
forest reserves, of which the lurveys 
are «10* being carried ofi- 

The "legendv la now being sent out: 
this designates the urtfrks 
denote natural features, the different 
species of trees aw* the arwwnt# <* 
timber that can be obtained V*r -®£r.o 
from timbered areas, entries of var
ious kinds (such a» born*steads,, fed
eral lands, etc.), burn* or brutes, jW- 
tipgf and sal**, roads, trails, ;nii»ray«, 
culiafi, flumes, telegraph and tcle- 

, idiotie Unes. liultiHngs. etc. One 
the smaller forest reserves »hat 

-known as -yhe ÿlatri,’’ situated near 
Prince Albert, sa«k. -haw already been 
mapped, Ami thf map vf the Riding 
Mountain Forest Kerecrve, In North
western Manitoba, Is now in prépara- 
I Ion. As survey* of the J**
reives and otll^r forested districts ar* 
completed, maim of these will U pre- 
pared SJ>d added iu the atl&F.
“ If is hoped that Mi* general kchenifl 

indicating Information, sur'1 *■ m" 
different colors for stands of tlnmsr 
of various d.nUtbfi, and the «'her , 
srrrjol -Igns .adopted by the forest 1 
service of the Dominion may be put 
into general use thruout C*nads. *0 
that forest maps may be uniform tft 
plan and may be oftally oompiy«4, „

30.—Advices t”
Colombia,

1, Jure
m Cartagena, - »
riou* reporte that Oen.

RUN DOWN BY AUTO
j Tft i -TO THE EASTERN TRUST COMPANY,

HALIFAX, N. 8.:
Lady Was Stepping Out to Get a 

Street Car.
* . « ----------

Mrs. William Ward, 94 Weet Rox- 
borough-street, was atruck and knock
ed down by an auto at longe and 
Roxuorough-streets at 8 o’clock Sat
urday afternoon. Her right leg was 
broken triow the knee and she was at
tended by Dr. Foster, 34 Ruxlborough- 
street. and taken home by Mr. W. A. 
Kemp, in his automobile.

As Mr*. Ward wae leaving the curb' 
to catch a southbound car, Arthur 
Hust approached In his auto. The 
woman saw the car, wavered In her 
course, and was struck.

0f Columbia, 
arid s»11®4 ’irpRklent

Ll ftffics ..............beingI enclose herewith the sum of $.............................
the deposit of 10 p.c. payable on application for $. .

1 0f the new 5 p.c. First Mortgage 50-year Gold Bonds of the Nova Scotia 
Steel and Coal Company.' Limited, at par. and I hereby request you to allot 
me that amount of Bonds, and I agree to accept and pay for the same, or «uch 
portion thereof as may be allotted to me, on the. 15 th day of July, 1909, upon 
the terms and conditions of your notice of the 15th day of June, 1909.

Lpport Riven by
th* VnLted h6J,ane Partly 3

l treaty ha* beer 1 ^^gatlfl
I tor the prevailing "

• ssss eft s « t i • 1 • • •

V

s
OCH Liverpool Grain and Produce.

IJVKKPOOL, June 19—Wheat^-Spot 
No. 2 j-ed western winter fiomlnal; fu
tures quiet; July 8* 11 6-8d; d*t>t. S* 
6 i-8d; Decemb.-r 8c 3 1 8d. Corn— 
Spot; ne)v Amerlcttii mixed (via Gal
veston), steady, 6* 5 1-2*1 ; futures quiet; 
July 6c « l%dy September is 6 l-2d. 
Flour—Winter patents strong 36c. Pea* 
—Canadian steady ÇTc 9 l-2d.

Beef—Extra Indian mess dull, 93c 
9d Pork—Prime mess western strong, 
65*. Hope at London (Pacific coast) 
firm, £2 5s to it. Hams -8hort< cut, 14 
to 18 Jbs., strong, 67c. Bacon—Cumber
land cut. 28 to 30 1b».. strong," Wo 6d; 
short rib, 16 to 24 lbs., strong, 84s; 
long dear middling light, M to 34 lbs.,

■ -
. this .STOCK*

rAivricd'|
eTAlb è

SllCURl' (

day ofDated at ... . • ■*• • • • ft a • • • • •" •and MellBUY
•OMMISFION.
, FURNISHED IN d 
VM, CANADIAN - 

correspondenc®

June, 1909.

Signature .

Address.........................................................
d. , Printed forms of application may. be obtained from any Branch of The Union Bank of Halifax, The
AMFft & C0.8 MP ll ®*nk of Nova Scotia, the Metropolitan Bank. The Royal Bank of Canada, the offices of the Nova Scotia Steel and 

A RICO 01 Wm ■ Coal Company, Limited, at New Glasgow. North Sydney,- Quebec or Montreal, or from

xvestment agen mmgm THE EASTERN TRUST CO., Halifax and St. John, Canada.
Kln« Strwt es^ June 15 th. 1909. 5 ' 534561 1

Gift From Emperlpr Nicholas.
HELSINGFORS, June 19.—Emperor 

Nicholas •has sent the sum of $106 to 
Coyne, the engineer of the British 
*4earner Woodburn, who was slightly 
wounded w-hen that vreeel was fired 
up, n Wednesday - night In Pltklpa* 
Bay by a Russian torpedo boat for ap- 
proâ/dMng too does to the rendezvous 
of Emperor Nicholas and Emperor 
WUMlun. , ! -w
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MONDAY MORNINGif, St.;
PROBABILITIES.

Moderate to freeh south- 
westerly to southerly wind*; 
fine and decidedly warm.SIMPSON r, 50x1051

B. H. 
sa vi

MONDAY. 

JUNE 2L

COMPANY,
LIMITED

Store Qoscs Daily 

ar 5.30 P.M.

H.. H. PUDOER,
Present THE

ROBERT
>

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

Day's Doings in J. WOOD,
Manager.

V
YORK COUNTY PROBS:7,800 One Dollar ShirtsWe Have a Splendid Stock of Rugs in This Store

Six Different Distinct Weaves. , z.
Fifty Different Shades of Coloring. .
Over 100 Different Designs in from 1 to 6 Ditier-

ent Colorings. 4 _ , _
One to Eight Different Sizes in Each Color in Pattern. 
Between 600 and 700 Differences to Choose Among.

very large attendance and a happy 
time had by all. There were games re- 
freshmente, music and other attrac
tion».

FUNERAL OF LATE JOHN 
KYLE ON SATURDAY

yr

lÊËÊÊÈÊt
#

; Om
o

DON ROAD.

A Big Day For the Jeraey Cattle 
ft 'Moatfleld."

DON ROAD, June 19.—(Spedh|l.)— 
The Canadian Jersey Cattle Cluto had 

nv>DAWivi iiihe 20.—(Hpc- one of their beet gatherings on Satur- 
NORTH 'ce o( a large day, when members from all over the

ClaJ.)—-In th® P friends and ac- province assembled at "Moatfleld,' the
gathering of the re- farm of Mr. David Duncan, up the Don-qu^tance, the s^ rltes^over tne ^ ml>g f he clty They
mafns of the ate lamented ^ ,ngpected the famoug herd of Jerseys,
were on Saturday orove-av- eighty odd strong, and at one o clock
family r®?{ff“c °progI)ect cemetery, sat down to a magnificent luncheon 
enue, and later at P PP tove served in a tent on the lawn. ‘ R. J.

If any ,l"'th®r J «ceased was held Fleming, president of the club, propon- 
an desteem ln which decease “test- ed the various toasts. One of the most 
were needed, It wae abunda y Interesting of these speeches was that

the large JSnn- Prof. Dean of the Guelph Agricul-
beautlful floral tributes /.oniri lurftl o>Hege, dealing with dairying.

Cheese was the backbone of our dairy 
production to-day; he, however, ex
pected to see It soon take the form "of 
butter production, which he thought 
would be more profitable. He had a 
good word for the kind of dairying car-: 
rled on by Mr. Duncan, cream produc
tion for the city and the consumption of 
the skim ha Ilk on the farm by stock.

Other speakers were: Warden Henry 
on good roads; W. F. Maclean, M.P., 
for parliament; W. P. Bull, D. O. Bull, 
H. B. Cowan, J. C. Snell, E. H. Dun
can and Mr. Duncan himself, who told 
the story of his first venture In getting 
a Jersey herd together. Mr. R. Reid of 
Berlin also made a speech. The party 
went In and back to the city by the 
Canadian Northern and put In a most 
pleasant day. Mr. Duncan's big farm 
was ht apple pie order.

EAST TORONTO.

RightWest Toronto Officers and Provin- 
citl Detectives Make Haul 

—County News,

fe'.i
fOj

our stock of Room 
It is a

E HAVE no, hesitation in upholding
It is a big one in quantity and variety.

handsome one in designs and colorings.
We have far more space for rugs this Summer than ever be-

fore, and we have made good use of it. We send direct^ to the 
carpet factories of England, Scotland, Germany, France and the
United States for the best values offered. We choose the nicest rugs that Canada pro
duces, and gather them here into a big capacious department for you to compare #nd 
prefer.

Hw f

toRugs. in
« is • no 
« of 
.men, mil 
lependenl

First Week 
Second' Week 
Third Week 
Fourth Week

2’,000I •!•«••• I •• •
(

1
r

we have elwtl 
have fierce 4 
haloed v» H 
t «neak serlcJ

.10,000Total
ed in 
many

At thé home and graveside tM cere
monies were conducted by Rev. Mr- 
Back, pastor of EgUnton Presbyterian 
Church, of which Mr. Kyles was a mem
ber. In a few well timed remarks the 
pastor referred to the many kindly attributes of dkeaaecl. hWgenijJlty 
which was pr^fblal, and 
to the great lnt£$èst manifested by the 

Mr. Kyles in the carrying out of 
the recent* building operations of the 
building committee, of which he was 
secretary.

The floral offerings were 
beautiful and were "contributed In pa.t 
by members of the family, the York 
Township Council, Egllaton Presbyter
ian Church and many personal friends.

The pall bearers were : Councillor w. 
Parke, A. Hood, H. A. Shaw. Harry 
Crewe, George Hambly and Mr. Mc-
BS«me of those present were: John R. 
Rcfblnsorr, T. A. Gibson, H. E. Irwin, 
Ex-Mayor John Fisher, Thos. Bu», D,. 
John Nelli, J. J. Gartshore. W. C. 
Chisholm, Darcy Grierson. B. N. Davis, 
Rev. T. W. Powell, W. G. Ellin, Nich
olas Garland, William Maguire, A., 
Campbell, J. B. Armstrong, Thos. Arm
strong, M. James Wells, W. A. Clarke, 
clerkT and Councillors „ John Watson, 
Jerry Neelson, Robt. Barker and J. W. 
Jackson of York TWjishlp, D. D. R?ld, 
Mr. Steele and raafiy others.

The Ladles' Aid of EgUnton Presby
terian Church will hold their annual 
lawn social on the grounds of Mr. Ma
guire on Friday evening. June 26. Fol
lowing refreshments on the lawn, there 
will be a good program.

DavlsViMe Methodists go to Meadow- 
vale on Saturday, July 3, by C.P.R., 
leaving for a day's delightful outing. 
There will be all kinds of games and a 
great time generally.
• On Dominion Day, the Ladles’ Aid of 
the Bgllntbn Methodist Church hold 
their annual iawi\ social on the grounds 
of W.Y. Douglas.

Shefwood Lodge, S.O.E., marched to 
Egllntoh Presbyterian Church to-night 
where the annual sermon was deliver
ed by Rev. Mr. Back. There was a 
good attendance of the .brethren.

The North Toronto baseball team 
played the Doveroourt's on Saturday 
afternoon and broke even, the score 
standing 19-19. The game was a good 

♦one and excited a great deal of Interest.
The local football team went up 

against St. Alban's, an old and exper
ienced team and tho they lost, the score 
standing 3-0 In favor of St. Alban's, 
the. locals put up a great fight. Next 
time the score will be reversed.

Great Interest centres In the public 
meeting called for Thursday evening 
tn the town ball to discuss sewage and 
ether questions. There will be good 
speakers and citizens generally fcill do 
Well to atte.nd.

Misses Edith and Gertrude Brownlow, 
daughters of J. W. Brownlow, left on 
Saturday, accompanied" by Miss Knopp, 
for a fortnight's visit at Jackson's 
Point.

The first sod will be turned In con
nection with the new Christ Church 
btilldlhg to-morrow (Monday) after-

E start in on the sec<
contract to-morrow. _ .

sand to the good. I ^ei/'own '*<'
These Shirts comprise the newest of the summer pat- I '5 homes, sure 

terns. There must be over 100 different designs with three I $ei$rtngyup 1 
colors to each pattern. That gives you a choice of 300 dit- IW *h* 
ferent Shirts of your own size. In addition, some of the 1 CTlm na ' 
Shirts are pleated, and some of them plain. You certainly The whole dot 
have a big choice, and a mighty nice choice, too. Some of and we 
the Shirts have mercërized fronts, some of them are made 
coat style. You take your choice. '*

We start out to-morrow to sell 2000 of these Dollar 
Shirts within the week. That means about 350 a day. We 
ask the co-operation of all those who have bought during ««w*® for v 
the past week. In the words of the business world—-“Put oh the politic#
your friends wise.” Ü ^ee, and ha*

W s ies.V
■.......... ftfl.no

......... S o.oo...............126.00 I Brussels, 9 X 12 .........
...............*20.00 I Tapestry, 9 x 12 .........12 *.............. 086.00 I Wilton», 9

.............. $26.00 I Velvets, 9Axmlnsters, 9 x 12 .... 
Smyrna», 9x12 .......... 12 ..

PHONE ORDERS DIRECT 
TO DEPARTMENT

;

June White wear Selling
■hort or no sleeves, crochet edges and tapes 
(note the extra large sizes in the offering) ; 
sizes 32 to 46 inches; regular 26c and 30c 
qualities. Tuesday, while they last, 16c.

A clearance of several handsome styles of 
Night Dresses and Pettlchats of the finer 

X. qualities, not many of a sty»), beautifully
l trimmed with, fine embroidery or laces.

j
late

360 only Women's Extra Flee Vests, the 
new Aertex make, mercerized silk finish 
cotton, low neck and no sleeves, daintily 
trimmed, silk ribbons; sizes 32 to 38 bust 

regular 76c value. Tuesday, each, 
86c, or three for 61.00.

tucks, beading» and- ribbons in the gowns, 
all sizes In the lot; regular values 93.00 to 
|t.26 each. Tuesday, choice at fl.06.

Extra Large Drawers, for women 40 .to 46 
bust measure, fine cotton, deep ruffle of 
material, with wide hem, lengths 23, 26, 27 

^Inches, In bothy styles; regular price 46c 
pair. Tuesday, a pair, 20c.

Corset Covers, of fine nainsook, front and 
back trimmed with small tucks, neck and 
arms
tie, peajl buttons, full front, a dainty plain 
cover; sizes 32 to 44 bust measure, regular 
value 66c each. Tuesday, 46c.

4 Corset Covers, plain fitted style, semi- 
,0*81^'v- high neck and smairpuff sleevps, good cot- 

„ ton; sizes 32 to 42 bust; regular price 26o 
each. Tuesday, each, 16c.

Night Dresses, of fine cotton, slip-over neck and rtAr
sleeves, trimmed with narrow lace on neck and cuffs, sizes 66, 68, 
10 Inches; regular 76c gowns. Tuesday, each. 60c.

LA DIVA ROYALE COR#BT6.
Phone Orders Direct to Department.

88.60 La Diva Royale Cornet»,. Tuesday, 81.06 a pair—A fashion
able model In fine strong white Coutil, medium bust, medium long 
back hips and front, boned with rustproof double alumlnold steels, 
wide side steels, fine lace and ribbon, four fine garters; sizes 18 to 
28 Inches; a beautiful, stqpng corset, made In Ffance, suitable for

t especially
/ Canada has si 

It the Interna 
Is any crl

measure;/
INFANTS’ AND LITTLE GIRLS’ WEAR

ABLES. .
Phone Orders Direct to Department.

Infants’ Hand-Crochet Jackets, fine zephyr 
* wool, all white or white with pink or blue 

atlk edgings, silk mixed yoke and wide el Hr 
ribbon ties; regular value jl.00 each. Tues
day, each, 66c.
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Sizes 14 to 18..
Cambrics, Chambrays, Zephyrs and Madras Cloths, all colors, 

plenty of greys, whites and "blacks In combination.

EAST TORONTO,June 20.—(Special ) 
The exhibition of the East Toronto 
pet Stock and Poultry Aseoclatton.held 
In the Y. M. C. A., was a great suc
cess. the'number of entries being pro
bably as large as on any previous occa
sion. The officers of the association 
have shown commendable enterprise 
and the success which has crowned 
their efforts Is a matter for gratifica
tion. *,

The grounds surrounding the East 
Toronto Y. M. C. A. Hall now present 
a neat and tasteful appearance and re
flect credit on the secretary, C. J. Bell, 
and those associated with -him.

The auxiliary of the East Toronto 
y. m. C. A. will picnic on the beauti- 

Mltchell, Birch

*1/

<5?
finished with narrow nemstltched ruf-

One Dollar Per Shirtt
Infants’ Christening Robes, a very dainty 

style In sheer Persian lawn, pretty hand 
embroidery yoke, French filet and Valen
ciennes lace Insertions and ruffles, tiny tucks 
and headings; regular price 93.60 each. 
Tuesday, each, $1.06.

Little 'Girls* White 811k Dresses, a clear
ance of four exquisite styles, trimmed with 
fine laces and tucks, Mother Hubbard and 
French styles; sizes 2, 3, 4, 6 years; regular 
prices 92.26 to 93.60 each. Tuesday, each, 
81.60.

!:

Men’s High-Grade Suits ) the men
"The women! 

ivlth us. Whej 
political free d 
land the worn] 
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i Regular $13.50, $15, $16.50, $18 and $20. 
Clearing Tuesday $8.95. ■ jjfe

/

.

200 Men’s ThreesPiece Suits»! 
strictly high-class, fashionable mod' <4 
els, made from the finest grade ma- 
terials, consisting of irnported Eng- ® 
lish Worsteds and all-wool Scotch J| 
Tweeds, all new seasonable colorings, fl 
in light and medium grey mixtures, 1 
brown tones, olive and tan shades, 1 
coats are cut in the newest single- f 
breasted sack design, tailored and fin- 
ished in the most careful manner, ;'ü f' 
with shrunk duck canvas and hair
cloth fronts, nicely rounded should- 
ers, perfect fitting, fashionable and • # .Zj 
up to date. Regular $13.50 to $20.00.
Sizes 35 to 44. On sale Tuesday, $8.95.

01Little Girls’ White Dreeeeb, fine hand em
broidered dotted Swiss muslin, two pretty 
French styles, trimmed with fine French 
Valencienne* lace' insertions and frills, very 
dainty dreeees of fine quality; sizes 2, 8, 4, 
6 years; regular prices $2.26 and $2.60 each. 
Tuesday, each, 61.46.

ful grounds of Mrs 
Cliff, on Friday afternoon next.

Mrs. Mitchell Is an enthusiastic and 
devoted friend of the Y. M. C. A., an# 
her hospitable home and beautiful 
grounds will assure a delightful outing 
on Friday afternoon.

Court York Lodge, No. 120, L O. O. 
F., held their march out this morning, 
when the annual sermon was preachwl 
by Rev. Mr. Locke of Hope Methodist 
Church. There was a good attendance 
and Bro. George Male was In charge 
of the proceedings.

medium and stout figures.
m WOMEN'S SUMMER VESTS.

! Phone Orders Direct to Department.
600 Women's Summer Vests, fine white ribbed cotton, low neck,

*

Costumes on Sale in the 
Cloak Department

• Linens and Staples Washable . >dy seei 
mes W 
the sul 

Y asked

: 580 yards Very Fine Madapolam or 
Spanish Long Cloth, beautiful, soft, 
pure fine finish, one of the daintiest 
underwear cloths manufactured, 36 
inches wide, per yard, Tuesday, 9 l-2c.

100. New Rich Satin Damask Tstole 
Glottis, grass or dew bleached, every i 
thread carefully selected pure flax, 
very handsome designs, with border 
all around, 2x2 1-2 yards, a marvel 
of value, each, Tuesday, $2.00.

Grey Union Camp tilankets, thor
oughly cleansed, warm, soft, «ni*, 
neat\ borders, wtll give maximum of 
com tort and wear for less than the 
maker’s price, 8 lbs., 64 x 84 Inches. 
Per pair, Tuesday, $1.98.
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m
n^HE fact that a suit or a skirt will 
1 wash reminds one of the story of 

the -lady who advertised for a colored 
woman as general housemaid. “One 
who is willing to wash,” her announce
ment read. Her first applicant seemed 
satisfactory until this question of wash
ing came up.

ij . >WEST TORONTO.
Effect Two /Or Three 

Clever Captures.
Local Police i ./j

Z
MTORONTO, June 20.—Pre

foe busily engaged picking 
three members of the 

Toronto ppllce force In plain

a jj WEST 
tending to 
wild flowers

*

%West
clothes swooped down on a party of

on Bloor- Straw Hats for Men and Boys
W/E have every respect for the 
W Straw Hat. But—what’s th

gamblers thin afternoon 
street and brought two men and o coat 
to the police station, 
the property of a 
who managed to get away.

The men on being arrested told the 
police that they had been engaged at 
this amusement every Sunday arte:- 

time for several

:
50c Wall Papers, Tuesday 11c a ^Will you wash?” asked the lady.

“That is a puhsonal mattah,” replied 
Dinah, with dignity. “You supply me 
with a sufficiency of towels and there 
won’t be any further need of ref errin’

man who wears a $5.00 IThe coat Was 
third lawbreaker, Fifteen lines of Foreign Papers that 

must be cleared; these prices cannot 
be duplicated.

576 rolls Imported Papers, mostly 
German and English, In reds, greens, 
lb lues, greys and other blends, for good 
rooms; regular to 60c. Tuesday, 11c.

MOÜLDINGS REDUCED.
2 l-2c White Room Moulding, Tues

day, 1 l-2c.
2 l-2c Imitation Oak Moulding, Tues

day, 1 l-2c.
10c Plato Rail, Tuesday, 7 Me.

SANITAS REDUCED.
5(10 yards ends Sanltas, different 

shadings and pattermy regular 40c 
yard. Tuesday, 19c yard. '

$1.50 HATS FOR 98c. STRAW HATS FOR 48c.
Men's Straw Sailor Hats, tn fine Men's and Boys' Straw Bostsra, fin* 

spilt or rustic straw braid, With black plain white straw, with navy Mue 
riik bands and real leather sweat- black silk bands and leather *w« 
bande; regular $1.60. Tuesday, 98c.' Tuesday, special, 48c.

1 "
noon In the summer ___
years past. They nearly always came 
to the «orne place, Bloor-otreet near 
Kennedy-street. To-day the party con
sisted of about 30 men and th'-. large 
crowd attracted the police.

The- men showed fight but afterwards 
hit the trail, with the exception of 
Jeremiah Sullivan. 1621 Queen-street 
(Ocean House), and Martin D. Mac-- 
donald, 1629 Brock-avenue, who ac
companied the constables to the lock
up They were both let out on ball 

P.C.> Hess, Hughes and

to the subject.” Ne:
LADIES’ SUMMER WASH SKIRTS.
Smart separate eklrte, of white linen, 

made in flare gore style, cut very full, 
a skirt that looks well, wears well, 
end Is easily laundered. Tuesday, 
$2.50.
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SUMMER WASH SUITS.
Ladles' and Misses' Summer Wash 

Suits of striped linens, shades are 
brown and white, grey and white, and 
sky end white, trimmed with strap
pings and buttons, Tuesday, $6.00.

Ladles' Wash Suits, of cadet, light 
•blue, natural and white linen, tailored; 
medium long coat, trimmed with self
strappings and pearl buttons, skirt 
trimmed/jWlth fold of self. Tuesday, 
$7.60.

noon.
In Christ Church to-night. Rev. .1. 

Bennett Anderson, diocesan evangelist, 
ie. speaker. In the morning, Rev. 
qjjerson spoke in St. Barnabas'

Artistic Brass Ware
T OVERS of the artistic should pay a little visit to the 
Lv Basement of the New Store, where our Dutch Braes 
is for sale. As wedding presents, these ornamental brass 
utilities particularly commend themselvés.

Our Cut Glass deserves a Bridal visit, too.
12-inch Vase*. Tuesday $9.06. 
14-lnch Va*eo. Tuesday *12.00. 
Berry Bowls. 8-lnch. Tuesday 22 

$4.50, $5.00 and $8.00. ^
Berry Bowls, 9-inch. Tuesday $9-2®> 

$9.00 and UJ.60,
Berry Bowls, 10-lnch. Tuesday **-*>< 

$12.00 and 816.00.
Waiter
Decanters. Tuesday $4.60.
Jelly Nappy, 8-1nch. Tuesday $«»• 
Jelly Nappy, 9-lnch. Tuesday $9.00. 
Jelly Nappy, 10-lflch. Tuesday, $10.60. 
Footed Comports. Tuesday M-IO, 

$7.00, 810.00 and 925.00.
Sugars and Creams. Tuesday $2.68, 

85.00, 86.60 and $10.00.
Oil Bottles. Tuesday 92.60, $3.h0 a®8

$6.00.

was th 
Mr. A 
Church,

Separate Skirts, of good 
quality duck, comes In black or navy, 
with white polka dot, made In full 
flare style,, Tuesday, 81.60.

LADIES' WHITE SHIRT WAISTS.
To-morrow we will put on sale one 

of the finest lines we have ever offer
ed, consisting of 600 waists ot extra 
fine quality white mull, made with 
finely tucked fronts and beautiful de
signs of Swiss embroidery collar and 
long tucked sleeves, finished with fine 
Valenciennes Insertions. Sizes 32, 39, 
36, 38, 40 and 42 bust measurements; 
If these had been purchased at old 
rates selling price would have been 
86.00. Tuesday, $2.49.

BETHESDA'S LAWN PARTY.

The little Presbyterian Church near
: »

to-night.
La very effected the capture.

On Saturday night Inspector Bur- 
of the license department andWoman’s Needless 

Suffering
SUMMER DRESSES.

Ladles' Smart Jumper Drees, in prin
cess style, of black and white, pink and 
white, sky and white checked gingham, 
Tuesday, '$4.75.

Ladles' Summer Dresses of fine 
mull, In »ky, heliotrope and pink 
shade#, In princes# style, also ot strip
ed muslins, In two piece style, trim
med with Swiss embroidery. Tues
day, $8.50.

rows
Detective Belleau paid a visit to the 
Alhambra restaurant owned by Harry 
Vanzyle, and on searching the premises 
found six bottles of ale. Tne crowd 
of onlookers was so great that P. C. 
Gooderham with the greatest of diffi
culty prevented them from rushing 
Into the restaurant.

Tho next place raided was at Mrs. 
Archibald's, 1669 Dundas-street, up
stairs.
Belleau and P. C. Gooderham made 
the search and found a quart bottle 
near I filled with whiskey, nine empty 
whiskey bottle, fifteen empty beer 
bottles and one empty flash. At the 

time, Ex-Chief of Police Flln-

Braes Candlestick#. Tueeday 78c, 
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 pair.

Brass Jardinieres.
<2.26, $3.60, $5.00, «7.00, $8.00, $10.00 and 
$16.00.

Bras# Fern Pet*. Tuesday £Sc, 50c, 
$L00," $2.25, $4.00 and $6.00.

Brass Trays. Tuesday 85c. 60c, 66o, 
,75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.76, up to $4.60.

Tuesday

-j
Tuesday $1.00,

L

Full of Aches. Frightful Back 
' Pains. Pale and Nervous.
With the Use of Dr. Hamilton's 

Pills a Wife and Mother 
Saved from Death.

A few years ago doctors considered 
that only back pains and bladder dis
orders were traceable to the kidneys— 
but to-day wclence proves that many 
of the most fatal and dreaded diseases 
have their source In Irregular kidney
action. " •-

Such was the case with Mrs. Anna 
A. Rodriques, a well-known resident 
of Valencia--read hey experience: "For 

time I suffered with failing

Bottles. Tueeday $4.30.Chocolate Pots.Brass
$7.60, $9.00 and $10.00.

Hot Water Kettles. Tuesday 40c, 86c, 
*1.00. $1.25 and $1.75.

Hot Water Kettle#, complete with 
spirit larup. Tuesday $2.00, $6.00, $7.00, 
$10.00, *11.50, *12.00, *12.60, $16.00, $21.00 
and $26.00.

Inspector Burrows, Detective

Summer Muslins for Tuesday Conti
A large quantity of Indian Head 

Suiting, with a fancy stripe running 
through in the same color, pink, 
cream, Alice, navy, sky, and cream, 
a beautiful plain colored material for 
summer outing dreeses, and will wash 
well, ready shrunk; regular 20c, 10c.

A few pieces only pretty Self-Col
ored Linen Striped Suiting, 28 Inches 
wide, dainty stripe of self-color, blue, 
green and brown; regular 25c, 10c.

Flemish Linen Suiting, plain colors, 
with diamond or striped designs; these 
are 32 Inches wide, blocked double

width, absolutely fast colors, very spe
cial; regular 26c, 12 l-2c.

A range of lovely shades In Mercer
ized Poplins, white, black, slay, mauve, 
pink, wisteria, etc., also a range of 
similar colors In pique; regular 30c 
to 38c. Special, 25c.

A beautiful range of colors in the 
best French Zephyrs, with silk stripe 
running «through; these are sold regu
larly at 45c. Special price, 25c.

On sale, second floor. No» phone or 
mall orders.

I

To-Dsame
toff called at the Sudway Hotel owend 
by Mrs. Nelson, and found two battles 
of ale. 9A1 three 'cases were remaml- 
ed till Tuesday, Vanzyle Ie charged 
with keeping liquor for sale, and Mrs. 
Nelson with selling liquor.

On Tuesday Vanzyle will also face 
a previous charge of breaking the local 
option bylaw'. He has been cqpvlcted 
of this offence on two previous occas
ions. *

Sergeant Geddes had charge of the 
raid and the celerity and sweep with 
Which the proceedings were carried 
out reflects creditably that officer and 
al concerned.

Rev. Dr. Hazlewood preached his 
farewell sermon, to-night as pastor *>f 
High Park Avenue Methodist Church. 
The building was crowded.

The Junior Shamrocks went down to 
defeat on Saturday in a C.L.A. gams 
with Wood bridge. The score was 5 
to 3 In favor of the visitors.

CUT GLASS.
8-lncfo Vases. Tuesday *2.5%
10-lnch Vases. Tuesday $1.50 and 

*5.00. 10.00« a.m.i
Generous values In "Queen 
Quality" Shoes, even In 
the most moderately-priced 
styles.
The makers have for years 
taught women to expect 
these values.
By making shoes a little 
better than the best of 
other makers.

a long
strength and nagging headaches. My 

steadily worse, my A The Simpson Shoe for
Men $4.00 a Pair

condition grew
limbs became bloated .and shaky, I 
was sallow and tlhln, felt rheumatic 
pains, dizziness and chills. I unfor
tunately didn't suspect my kidneys and 
was nearly dead when I discovered 
the true cause of nvy sufferings. I 
read so much about the wonderful 
h, slth and' strength that comes to all 
who use Dr. Hamilton's Pills that I 
felt sure they would help me. Such 
blessings of health and comfort I got 
frrin Dr. Hamilton's Pills I can’t de
scribe. They speedily put mo right 
and their steady use keeps me active, 
ereirgetlc, strong and happy. I strong
ly urge others to regulate and tone 
their system with Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
of Mandrake and Butternut."

For perfect health use Dr. Hamil
ton's Pills frequently—avoid all food 
which seems to distress and take as 
much exercise as possible.

No greater medicine exists than Dr.
« Hamilton's ■ Pill# for the cure of indl- 

«stlon constipation, flatulence, liver,’ gadder and kidney trouble. Refuse Ing theUnlonville Male Quartet oup- 
m.betltutes for Dr. .Hamilton's PI»*. eJU<Vhe music and In the evening 
"fk" per box- or five boxe# for $1.00 at the Ebenezer choir. The attendance 

■ ai: dealers or The Catarrhozone Com^ was good find the services interest- 
pa ny, Kingston, OnL (T lu*'

>

1.00 p.m.

Underpriced High-Class Black Dress 
and Suiting Fabrics

1 LJ ERE is a Shoe at à popular 
H t price, which by rights classes 

up with $5.00 and $6.00 shoes. Wc 
^ own it and control it. No other 
" r, store sells Victor Shoes. It’s our 
Ajw own brand.

No middle men.

2-30 p.m.
\

Sugar, Sugar
One car Redpath's Standard Granu

lated Sugar, 20 lbs., fl.00.
300 tons Canned Plums, gallon e tin,

ATuesday you wilt have an opportunity to secure a dress or suit 
length of fiuy of tbo following high-class black fabrics at a price very 
much below their value — rich, lustrous black satin cloths, plain 
weaves and solid stripes, plain and fancy voiles, beautiful clinging all- 
wool crepe de chine, worsted stripes, In a variety of design*. T.-.cm 
materials are fully up lo the standard of qualify, every yard guar
anteed to ghe satisfaction. In the lot are suitable weights for 
stylUh suits, smart cvepiug wear and house gov.n#, str.u.t and carri
age wear. Regular up to $1.26, Tuesday, 88c.

A large consignment of Navy Blue English Coating **er*f"' ,*n 
medium and coarse wale weaves, fast Indigo dyes, and all P“T® ?[|0^l5h, ’j' 
ties- also Colored Striped Worsted Serges, in a rangs of new and fashion
able’ shade»; both fabrics are specially recommended lor^knockabout suits 
and dresses, being thoroughly unshrinkable and duetproof, 12 to 44 Inches 
wide. Regular value 50c. Tuesday.,88c.

V
4*30 p.m,26c.'• *

IOgllvle's Royal Household Flpur, 1-4 
bag, In cotton, 94c.

Choice Side Bacon, peameal, half 
or whole, per lib., 18c.

Quaklr Wheat Berries, 3 packages,

No commercial travelers.
No expensive round-about retailing.
We sell it with only one profit added to the cost j 

of its making. 1
That’s why you can get a good, stylish, manly, i 

up-to-date boot for $4.00 if you buy the Victor.
All popular styles, widths and prices. $4.00 a

HAGERMAN’S CORNERS.
HXGBRMA'N'S CORNERS, June 19. 

—(Special.)—The anniversary services 
of the Methodist Church were held 
here to-day, tooth morning and even
ing, and were conducted foy Rev. Mr. 
Toy»/6f Richmond H1H. In the mom-

26c.
Jello Jelly Powder, assorted flavors, 

4 packages, 26c.
8,000 tins Canned IxAeter, Leard's, 

regular 20c, per tin, 15c.
Upton's Marmalade, 5 lb. pci), 40c, 
Imported Pure Malt Vinegar, Im- 

. ^perlquart bottle, 20c.

Th
pair.
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